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PROQglDIHQS
of the

Pint Seaaion of the Twenty-aeoend Leglalature of the

PxoTlnoe of Ontario*

Hcmourable George A. Drew, K. C,
Prini Mlnlater,

Honourable William J. Stewart, C.B.S.,
Speaker,

Major Alex Lewia, Clerk.

FIRST DAY
Toronto, Ontario,
Monday, JUly 16, 1945,
3 o'olook, p. B.

And the House having met.

The Honourable the Lieutenant-Governor, having enter-

ed the House, took his seat on the Throne.

Mr. Dunbar, the Provincial Secretary, then said;

"I an oommanded by The Honourable the Lieutenant-

Governor to state that he doea not see fit to declare tha

causes of the aummonii^ of the preaent Legislature of thia

Province until a Speaker of thia Houae shall have been ohoaan

according to law, but to-day at a aubsequent hour nia Honour

will declare the cauaea of the calliac of thia Legialatura."

Hia Honour was then pleaded to retire.

And the Clerk having called for noaioatlona for tha

office of Speaker, the iTl&a Mlnlatar, Mr. Drew,
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addrasQlng hiBBtlT to the Cl«rk, proposed to the House for

their Speaker, W. J. Stewart, Esquire, Ifeaber for the

Sleotoral District of I'axkdeULe, vhloh motloD was seoonded

b7 Mr. Oliver, and It was

Resolved, That W« J. Stewart, Esquire, do take the

Chair of this House as Speaker.

The Clerk having declared the Honourable w. J. Stewart

daly elected, he was conducted by the Premier and Ur. Oliver

to the Chair, where, standing on the upper step, he retame4

his humble acknowledgements to the I'ouse for the great

honour they had been pleased to confer upon him by ohoosloK

hlM to be their Speaker.

And thereupon he sat down In the Chair and the Uaoe

laid upon the Table.

The House then adjourned during pleasure.

The Honourable the Lieutenant-Governor then re->entered the

House and took his seat on the Throne.

Mr. Speaker then addressed His Honour to the following

effect:

May It please Tour Honour.

The Legislative Aasembiy nave elected me es their Speaker,

though I am but little able to fulfil the Important dutlee thus

assigned to as.

If, In the perfomanoe of thoee duties, I should at anjr

tine fall into error, I pray that the fault may be Imputed to me
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and not to th« Aasaobly whoa* ssrraQt I on, end itio, through

ma, th« better to enable them to dlaoharg* their duty to

their King and Countrj, hereby olaim all their undoubted

rights and priTilegea, eapeoially that thej may hare freedoB

of apeech in their debatea , aooess to your person at all

seasonable times, and that their proceedinga msj receive frca

you the moat favourable ogd aide rati on.

The Provincial Secretary then said:

Mr. Speaker,

I am OGcmanded by The Honourable the Lieutenant-Governor

to declare to you that he freely oonfidea in the duty and attach-

ment of the Assembly to His Majeaty*a person and Goveroaent,

and not doubting that the proceedinga will be conducted with

wisdom, temperance and prudence, he grants and upon all

occasions will recognize and allow the constitutional privllegea.

I am commanded also to assure you that the Assembly shall

have ready access to His Honour upon all suitable occasions^

and that their proceedings, as well as your words and actions,

will constantly receive from him the most favourable ooostruo-

tioa.

The !!onourable the Lieutenant -Oorexnoor was Uma pleased

to open the Session with the following gracious speech:

Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of the Legislative Assaaibly:

The Twenty-Second Legislature of Ontario meeta to-day la

Special Seaaion, and I wiah to extend my greetinga and cordial
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good wlahas to eaoh one of you. I particularly wish to

waloooM thoaa n«wly elected mambara who ere praaent for

tha flrat tlna*

It la with a profound faallng of thankaglvlng that

«a recall the unoondltional surrender of aaxnaay silnoe tha

laat Beating of thia Legislature, and already a» are valecH-

Ing back to their homes many thousands of young man and

from this province who hare served with the AZBad Forces

overseas. But glorious though the victory in Xurope haa

baan, it oust not be forgotten that Canada still faces a

ruthless enemy in the Pacific and that there will be stem

and bitter fighting in the months ahead before poaoe bac<

a reality.

It will be a source of general satisfaction that a

Dominion-Provincial Conference is to be held in the near

future. It is of the utmost importance that the relationahlp

batiMen the Dominion and Provincial Governments be clarified

as soon as possible. This is particularly so In tha caae of

rehabilitation and postwar construction.

This Session has been convened for tha purpose of deal-

ing with legislation requiring iaaadiate attentioo which had

not been disposed of at tha dissolution of the last Loftialature.

AacDg the Acts or amendments requiring urgent coniA dera-

tion are some pertaining to:

(a) Eduoetion.

(b) The paymant of cheese, hog and sugar sear aubaidlea*

(c) Loems and mortgagors* and purchaaers' relief-
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(d) Statutes Am«ndnent Aot.

(•) Th« Supply Bill for the current year to proTid«

for tne orderly adfliini8trat.ioD by the goTenaB«at

of the affairs of the province.

While these matters were of suoh urgency 8« to make

it necessary to call this Special SessloD of the new Leel8-<

lature, I wleh to advise you that my Ministers will plaoe

before you for your ecu si deration many other legislatlvs

proposals when next you net.

In conclusion may I express ay earnest hope that

Divine Providence will so guide your deliberations that they

may promote the security and happiness of the people of

OntariOo

His Honour was then pleased to retires

Prayers. 3:S5, P. M.

ICr. Speaker then reported.

That, to prevent mistakes, he had obtained a copy

of His Honour's Speech, which he reado

MR. SHUUGtR: Motions.

HON. GSOIGS A. IKEW (Prime Uinister} . Mr. Speaker,

I move, seconded by Mr. Kennedy, that as the Legl al atu r<e

has been convened in this Special Session for the purpose

of voting supply for the current fiscal year, aid for the

consideration of certain important legislation which «•

unavoidably not completed during the final Session of th«

Twenty-first Legislature, owing to the dissolutioii thereof,

this House hereby resolves to dispense with the custOBazy
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fomal debate on the subject matter of the Addreea bj

Honourable The Lieutenaat Goremor. a« auoh mattera will

be open to debate daring the oonslderatlon of the leglala«

tlcn presented to the House.

Motion agreed to.

UB. SBAXXR: Motion*.

HON. LESLIE M. FROST (Prorlnolal Treasurer): Mr.

Speaker, I beg to more, seconded by Ur. Drew, that this

House will to-day resolve Itself Into the Coonittee <t

Supply.

Motion agreed to«

(Page No. 7 follows.)





HON. L. U» FBOST (Provinolal Trettorer) t Mr. Speaker,

I move, teoonded by Mr. Drew, that this Roaso will to-day

resolve itself Into Coaalttee of Ways and Means.

Motion agreed to.

MB. FROST: Mr. Speaker, I moTe. aeoonded by Mr. Drew,

that the Provinolal Auditor be and is nereoy authorised to

pay the aalarlea of Civil Servloe employeea and other

neeessary payments following the olose of business on July

16, 1945, and antll Supply la voted by this Rouse; such

payiaents to be oharged to the pi^oper appropriations follow-

ing the voting of Supply.

Motion agreed to.

HON. 0£CRGS A. DRXff (Prime Minister^ j Mr. Speaxer. I

move, seoonded by Mr. Frost, that during the present session

of the Legislative Assembly provision be made for the taking

of atenographlo reports of debatea and speeohes, and to

that end that the Hon. the Provinolal Treasurer be authorised

to enploy the necessary gtenographers at such rates of oompen-

satlon as may be agreed to by him, loples of the said ateno-

graphlo reporta to be aupplled to the leaders of the varloas

parties represented in the House, to the Clerk of the Bomam

and to the Legislative Library.

Mh. J. B. SALSbBRO (St. Andrews): Mr. Speaker, am I rl^t

In understanding that this motion will reault in a ohange of

the praotloe followed In the last Legislature when every member

of the Legislature received a oopy of the offloial report of

the prooeedlngs? If I am Interpreting the motion correctly

,
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it Involves the dopartore whloh I believe le unvarrsnted end

therefore this new preotloe ehould not be Instituted. I

would eppreolate an answer froa the Friae tUnlster.

MB. DRBV: Mr. Speaker, the not ion is the s«m as last

yeav's. The arran^^emeDt will oe to farnlsh every aeaber with

a oopy of the reoord of the prooeedin^a, the aaas as lest year,

and I assure the hon. aeaber that that will be uarrisd oat*

Motion agreed to*

HON. QKORCS . DaJiW (Prlae Minister)} Mr. Speaker. X

have a message from His Honour the Lieatenant-C^orernor, signed

by his own hand» transmitting Estiioates and osrtain soma re-

quired for the servioes of the province for the fisoal year

ending Uaroh 31, 1946, and reooamending them to the Legia-

lative Assembly.

IirTRODUCTICH OF BILLS

HON. GSOBGS . DRKW (PTime Minister): Mr. Speaker. I move,

seconded by Mr. Kennedy, that leave be granted to introdnoe a

bill entitled The School Law Amsndment Act. 1945, and that

the same be now read for the firat time.

Motion 4groed to; Bill read for the firat tima.

HON. L* M. KROST (Frovinoial Treasurer; : Mr. Speaker, I

move, aeoonded oy Mr. Blaokwell, that leave os granted to

introduce a bill entitled An Act to amend The Mlalng Tax lot,

and that the same be now read a firat time.

Motion agreed to{ Bill read for the firat timm*

MR* MIION: ffoald the Minitter indioata the porposs of

the Billt
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IfR. raOST: Th« bill it tb« Ma« • the one introduoed

at the laet Session. It brings the time far pAjraent of

Binln^ taxes into line with tbe end of the fieosi yMir andlac

Usroh 31. That is the general effeot, bat a farther explana-

tion oan be given when the bill is read a seoond tiae. It

places oar flaoal pftaition in line wiih propose. is tiiat taay

be put forward at the Dcininion-Prrvinclal nouf^recoe.

I have another bill to introduoe, Mr. Speaker. I mow,

seconded by Mr. Blaokwell, that leave be granted to intro-

daoe a bill entitled An lot for Raising Honey on the Credit

of tho Consolidated Revenue Fond, and thai the saaa be now

read a first tiae.

Motion agreed to; Bill read the first tiae.

HON. T. L. K£NIJ£DY (Minister of Agrioulture; : Mr. Speaker,

I aove, seoonded by Mr. Frost, for leave to introdaoe a bill

entitled The Cheese and Hog Subsidy Aot, 1945. and that the

•aaa be now read a first time.

Motion agreed to; Bill read tu» xirst tiae.

MB* nNNKDY: Mr* Speaker, I move, seoonded by Mr. fros%,

for leave to introduce a bill entitled Xho.So^ar ijeet ouosidy

ot, 1945, and that the saae be now read a first tiae.

Motion agreed to; Bill read the first tlaa*

HOM. R. F. VIVIAH* (Minister of WseUh): Mr. Speaker, I

aove, seoonded by Mr. Dunbar, for leave to introdaoe a bill

entitled An Act to provide for an A&nnal Grant to tba

University of Toronto School of MUraiog, and that the •••

be now read a first tiaa*

Motion agreed to; Bill raad the first tiae*
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BON. OlORCB H. DOHBAR (Pr«vlnolal S«or«tary)} Ur. Sp«alc«r.

I aov« for leave to introduoe e bill entitled An lot to eaead

the Coapenies lot, and that the ease be now read a firet tiae.

Motion agreed to; Bill read the firat tine.

UR. ORUMMBH (South Coohranv): Vould the Hiniater explain

the purpoer of the bill?

MR* DDHBAR: It ia to sake it poaaible for three ineuranoa

ooupaniaa whioh are provinoially incnrpcrated to fdvanoe Boney

under the Dominion Housing aoheme. Dominion incorporated

oonpany oan lend money under the housing soheoe, but theaa

three oompanies have a provinoial oharter, and thie bill is

to sake it possible for thea to advance money for housing

purposes.

HON. L. B. BULCKWXLL (Attorney General)} Ur. Speaker,

I Bove, seoonded by Ur* Frost, for leave to introduoe a

bill entitled The Uortgagors' and Purohasers' Belief Aot,

1945, and that the saaie be now read a firat time.

Uotion agreed to; Bill read the firat tisa*

UB. BUkCKtfBLL: Mr, Speaker, I move, seoonded by Ur.

Frost, that leave be granted to introduoe a bill entitled.

An Aot to aaend yxB Statutea Aot, and that the aasa be now

read a firat tlBS.

Uotion agreed to; Bill read the firat tlaa.

UR. BLiCKVBLL: Ut» Speaker, I Bove, aeoondad by Hr.

Froat. that leave ha gives to introduoe a bill entitled.

An Aot to aaend The Insuranoe Aot, and that the saa* ba now

read a first tiaa.

Uotion agreed to; Bill raad the firat tiaa.
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MR. BLACCWIIXt Mr. Speaker, I aovt. for iMva to Intro*

duoa a bill entitled An Aot to eaend The Loan and Traat

Corporations Aot and that the aame be now read a first tlaa.

Motion agreed to; Bill read the first tlae.

HON. GSORGB H. DUHfiAR (Provlnolal Secretary)} Mr. Speaker.

1 Bove, seoooded by Mr. Vivian, for leave to Introdaoe a bill

entitled An Aot respecting the Krectlon of Houses and Housing

AocomBodation for Veterans and their Dependents, and that

the ssae be now read a flret time.

Motion agreed to; Bill read the first tlae.

MR. OLIVSR: Would the Minister give a short ezpladatlon

of the bill?

MB. DCJHBAR: I shall be glad to glre a full explanation

on the second reading. Briefly, It Is to make possible the

ooastruotlon of roadways, sidewalks, sewers and water works,

by mualolpalltles outside of the Duniolpallty itself, pro-

Tided a satisfactory agreeaent has been entered into between

the two fflunioiptlities concerned. Kor instanoa, suppose ths

city of Toronto is going to construct houses oatslds the city.

By entering into an agreement with East York, North Tork. and

other aanloipalltles, they will oe )|aabled to expend aoney

by the city on local IfflproyeaeDts in these other districts.

MB. ORUMk' Tf: Is the nuabering of this olll "Ho. 00* an

error? I do not catch the laport of that ouaoerlng.

MR. DUNBAR: When the bill was ready for printing ita

order on the list was not known; the proper oouar of %hm

bill is Ausber it.
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comiiTTU or supply

HON. L2SLIE II. FROST (Provincial Treaaorer)^ ftr^ Spe«k«r,

In moving that yoo do now lea?« tba ohalr for tha Bouaa to

reaolva itaalf Into Contlttee of Supply, I do ao undar aoat

unaaoal olrouaatanoaa for which there la no parallel, ao far

aa 1 know, sinoe 1867.

On the 9th of March. 194b. in the Second Seaalon of tha

21at Legialature, on moving a similar motion I introduced tha

budget which has since Deen widely publioiaod. It may ba

fairly aald that the same has been since approved of by

the people. Gopiea of the same have been sent with the

Public Accounts to all of the members elected to thia

assemoly. Additional, copies of the budget addraaa aro

on the deskk of each of the membera*

I Bight refer hon. memtkera to the Budget addreaa Itaalf,

Pages 26, 27 and 28. where a sumaary ia given. It la not vy

intention to go again into the budgetary arrangementa which

were announced at that time, but I might refer hon. maaoara

to the summary at the end showing that we had aohiSTed a

aurplua for the flacal year ending March 31 laat of ^,922.400

of which we were to appropriate 46,800.000 to educational

granta. leaving a surplus of $114,000.00.

Secondly . that we had decreaaed tha groaa debt of tha

province by |18,400,000. in round figarea; thirdly, that w
» •••

were decreasing the net debt of the provinoa in that aaaa

year by aonething in exoaaa of one Billion dollara; fourthly,

that we were adhering atriotly to the pay-aa-you-go polioy
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•nd Dudgeting for « moderato war- time aorplutt that we hmd

fully laplaaented the pledge to AtvoBe 50^ of the ooet of

•duoation; that we had provided for the expanaion of adslnl-

ttratlvo, deTelopmental and acolal aervloea. I would refer

ambers particularly to pagea 26 and 27 where they will

note a very large Inoreaae, partloularly for the devalop-

aental purposea. Provision was also made for the payment of

one mill on the general aaaeaament to every muniolpallty

In Ontario. Provision waa made to aubsidlze the northern

munioipalitids, whioh will be taken oare of in the oudgetary

arrangements. The teaohera' Bapez'<«'i^nnuation fund had bean

placed on a sound finanoial arrangement, and adequate retiring

allowanoes asaored for the teachers. That is taken oare of

uy the bill that was introduced by the Prime llinister tbia

afternoon. Me are budgeting to reduce the gross debt of Xh%

province and to reduce also the net debt of the province for

the fiscal year ending March 31, 1946. I also atated that

we had taken oonstruotive action in poat^war planning by

conserving our credit and imposing no new taxes, adding no

new debt, and balancing the budget to March 31, 1946, thereby

leaving our way clear for the Dominion-Provincial oonferaAce.

Beyond those references whioh I have Juat mada to the bulget,

I aball not daal with the figures and facts thera outlined.

It is, however, my intention to reintrofliinp Ihla budget

at this first Session of the 22nd Lagislattya. In so doing

I aball give to the House an outline of what has taken plaoa.

a stated, the budget waa introduoad on the 9tb of liarob

1945 for the year ending March ;51at, 1945. It contains a
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tfttement of ten U'^nths certain ezpendltoret and two acaths

foreoast. I may say that oar poaition ahowa a alight iapVova-

Bent over that which was foreoaat at that tijae knit aaaeotially

the final reault will be the aaae aa then outlinad. Tha

definite figurea will not be available for a few weeka and

will be in the handa of the nembera before the nejct regular

Seaaion to be held early next year. The bodget alao con-

tained a foreoaat for the year April let, 1945 to March 31at,

1946. At the time the budget was Introduced a aapplementary

estimate for the year 1944-45, involving the payment of

16,608,000 to the School Boards of Ontario, was Introduced

and passed the House after division on the 14th of March.

Before the House resolved itaelf into Coiopittee of

Supply to consider the main estimates for the year ending

Itfroh ;3l, 1946, the government waa defeated on a motion

of want-of-oonfidence on March 22nd, and aa a reault

dissolution followed on Ual|ch 24th before supply had been

voted.

Since April Ist the government has oarried on by meana

of Lieuteoant-Governor 's warrants. The government haa been

aorupulously careful during that period to confine its

ezpendlturea to those which could be olaasad as orgemtly

and immediately required for the public good. In so far aa

I am aware, the altuation waa quite unprecedented in our

province. The procedure followed was in accordance with

the Audit Act, Reviaed Statv^ea of Ontario, 1937. chap. 24,

aeo.13, subseo. 1, para. (b). For this prooadure there ara

a number of preoedenta in other jurisdictions.
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The above seotlon is aseentlally the Mme ae the

Coneolldeted fievenae end Aadlt Aot (Canada) 1931, which it

contained in the Ooalnion 1931 Statutee. 21 and 22 Ooorge

T, ohap. 27, aeo. 2S, aubseo. i. The provieiona of this

aeotlon were invoked In 1940 by the Eln« Oovernaent. The

Houae of Coasone waa diaaolved on January 2&th. The fiaoal

year ended Maroh 31, 1940, and the new Houae oould not paaa

interim supply until the latter part of May 1940. It waa

neoeaaary , therefore, to reaort to Oovernor-Oeneral <•

warranta for the aoat presain^ expenditure*.

There are other preoedenta at Ottawa for the prooed'ir*

followed in Ontario after the diaaolutlon of the Leglalatara

on Maroh 24th. In 1896 the Houae of CoDfflona diaaolved before

the end of the fiaoal year; aupply for the enauln^f year had

not been granted. The governiaent waa defeated at the

general oleotion and the Laurier Goveroaont aaauaed offioe*

The nam Prime Miniater of Canada requeated the advice of the

Mlniater of Juatioe oonoerning the oarrying-on of aattera

"urgently and iiunediately required.** The Miniater of Juatioe

gave it aa hia opinion that Governor-Oeneral*! warranta

might properly be iaaued relying upon the language of aeo.

25 of the Conaolidated Hevenue and Audit Aot. He atatedi

"I think that the payment of the employee* mentioned in yoar

letter ia 'urgently and immediately required* for the puolio

good within the meaning of the aald enaotment and that under

the oiroumatanoea which have ooourred and tha oona^Aent

preaent condition of public affaira that the foveroor-in-

council may properly on the report* mentlonad order a apeolal
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warrant to be prepared to oe tl^Md by the OoTernor-Oeoaral

for the Isaae of the amount eitlaated to be reqaired."

The governBent then proceeded to ase Governor-General *8

warranta antll Parllaaent aaaaabled and aapply «aa voted la

the asoel oourae.

In 1911 the Laorler Government waa diaaolved before the

ain eatimates had been passed. Following the eleotlon

on September 21st, 1911, the Borden Governntint assumed

power. In the Interval between dissolution and the voting

of supply by the new Parliament, expenditures urgently

and immediately required were authorized by Governor-General's

warrants.

In 1926 the lleighen Governaent was defeated in the House

a few days after assuming offioe. Dissolution was granted

before aupply had been paased and the precedent of 1896 waa

again followed.

It should oe noted that a portion of the eatiaatea whiob

•re on your deaka have to oe approved by the Committee of

Supply. The remainder of the eatimates are statutory and

^ave been previously authorized by the Legislature under

speoifio statutes. The votes and items oontained in the

sstimates are the ones which are subject to approval by the

Coaalttee of Supply, and after authorization these are later

incorporated in a supply bill*

The current expenditures of the goveriment, such as

salaries, offioe maintenance and other itsas ars aathorlssd

each year under a supply bill, which was not paassd owing %o
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tb« defeat of the government and the dissolution of tbs

Rouse on March &4th, 1940.

After dissolution the governoient referred the aiattAr

to the Budget CoBBlttee for consideration and reooaoaendatioa

as to the proper legal procedure. The Budget CoasUttea had

been set up by order- in-oounoil, dated February 21, 1944,

and consisted of the Prime Minister, the Treasarer. tha

Attornoy-General, the Deputy Provincial Treasarnr. tha

Provincial Auditor and the Provincial Statisticiun. On tha

28th March, 1945, a suD-coonittee of the Budget ConUttee

consisting of the Deputy Provincial Treasurer, the

Provincial Auditor, the Chief Accountant of the Treasury

Department and the Provinoial Statistician was lireeted by

the Prime Minister and the Provincial Treanrer to instruot

all departments to prepare a foreoast of rrdinary and capital

payments baaed upon one month's requirements, keeping In

Bind the provisions of sec. lo, subsec. 1, paragraph (b) rf

the Audit Act, which refers to matters "urgently and loiaedl-

atflly required for the public good." The subooBBlttee

reviewed the forecasts under twenty-one different schedules;

each item was t^xamined thoroughly and only itama which could

be olaaslfled as urgently and Isu&edlately required for tha

puollc good were passed. On the 7th April the suboosa&ittee

mportod to the Provincial Treasurer a reooMMBdation that

application be made to the LleuteDAnt-Covernor-ln-Coonoll

for a special warrant in the amount of |5.611,603.S0,

covering the period ending 30th April. In aoocrdaooo with

this, a special warrant, dated 18tb April, 194 &. in the above
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8UID was lasued In favour of the Provlnolal TrMtumr, "to

be placed oy blra in a apeolal aiBooant H^alr.st which ohequea

ay be Issued for the payment of salaries and wa|{sa of the

several permanent and temporary employees in the savsral

departments named in the schedules attaohed for the payment

of old age pensions, pensions for the blind, mothers*

allowanoes, oost of living bonuses, aoaountable advances,

travelling expenses, contingencies and other expenditurst

required to be made by the several departments as detallsd

in the said seheiules."

The stime prcoedure was followed exactly In the months

of May and June. On the 12th Uay, 1945, a special warrant

was Issued authorizing the expenditure of |b, 391, 328. 41,

and on ist June the third special warrant was issued

authorizing the sum of |7, 103, 389. 08.

This procedure has not ueen followed for the current

month of July owing to the fact that the Legislature itself

was convened for the 16th of the month, and a resoluiion

has this afternoon oeen presented to aathoriaa the payment

of aalaries and other necessary payments until Supply is

voted by this House.

I may say, for the information of the members cf the

Bouse, that complete detailed records have been kept of all

expenditures which have been made uadar these exceptional

oiroumatances and under the procedure outlined. Ttaass

expenditures will be incorporated in the bud^t statamant

which will be nude at the next regular Session for Iba

year 1945-1946.
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Thf proosdur* proposed to be followed at this point Is

that the main ettimatea before you for your approval inoluda

all expenditures for the ooapleta ourrent flsoal year 1945-

1946, and after approval are to be incorporated in tho lora

of a supply bill previously entionad* 1 would stress Sf^.ia

that in following this procedure and adopting the estitaatat

brought down on the 9th of March, 1944>. we are following

the precedents which have been followed in other juris-

dictions.

The supply bill will be in two schedules, first,-

(a) To provide for the expenditure of $8,808,000 which

is a portion of the educational grants charged to

the expenditure of the year whioh ended Uarob 31st,

1945, and to which previous mention has been made.

Secondly ,-

(b) Will provide for the amount of |81,317.476.30, which

is the aau>unt to be voted as shown on page 3 of tha

eatiaates previously mentioned for the year ending
«

March 31st. 194^.

Soheditia (b) providing for The~latler amount wXTI be

w^jp^f^so' that the Itema authorized by special warrants

dji^ed Airll'iltE, May l;dth, and June 1st. 1945, will ba

ip^luded but not added to the amount of the Estj^Mtas of

|81, 317,476. 30.

The government is submitting to tho Rouse for passaga

the budget as it was submitted to the Rouse on tb« 9th

March, 194&. ffe all raoogniaa that we are livii^ in

onuaaal days. Since the introduction of the budgat tiM
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««r with Germai^y oaae to an end on the 6tb May. Of naocstlty

ohaa^es ma^ have to b« made in oar plana and in the bad^t

foreoast for the year wbioh will end Maroh ;51at, 1946.

In 80 far aa possible, however, «e Intend to adtera to the

pattern of the budget and we are hopeful that daaplta all

of the unuaual nonditiona with whioh we are oonfronted that

we ahall be able to aooomplish the general objaotive a<M

oat in that dooaaent.

Ifr. Spealcer, I fflove that you do now leave the ohair and

that the House resolve itself into Coamittee of Supply.

(Page 21 follows)
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MR. UHMd II

I
I I III II II 1111 : I wonder would the Priae

Iflnistor Indicate whether it is the thought of the gOTemaent

that we should proceed with the budget debatet We have dis*

pensed with the debate on the Speech from the Throne today.

Ordinarily an hon. member on this side of the house would move

the adjournment of the debate following the addretis of the

hon. Provincial Treasurer. (Ifr. L. U. Frost)

HON. OIORQS A. DB2V (Prime ianister): I thuu^t we

might proceed with the Estimates. Thesn estimates, as has

been pointed out in the speech of the Hon. Provincial Treas-

urer, have been before the public for several mcnths; and it

we proceed with the estimates by departmmnts, we can have

the debate in that way*
Oliver

ICP^ matfSic when will we have the budget debate?

HON, hR. DREW: If the members wish a separate d0^

bate, we can procflert with th^t startSng to- morrow.

I ml^t point out to the hon. member (lb-. Nlzon)

that the stual introduction of the Itema of the eotlsates

will give every opportunity for debate in regard to any de-

tailed items the hon. members may wish to diso^oss.

Perhaps we might do it in this way, if the hon. aasber

will see me afterwards, we can disouas the tiae when he would

wish to proceed with any debate. But the estizuites have been

'' in the member R
' hands for several months, and I think it would

be well to proceed with tnea*

Mr. Speaker, I move that Mr. W. B. Reynolds (Leeds)

be Chairman of the Committee of the ¥rhole House.

Motion agreed to 9 and Mr. Reynolds took the Chair.

HOH. MR. DR1W: I might explain, particularly to the

new members who are here, that on every desk is a blue book

marked "Sstlmates of Ordinary Expenditure and Capital Pay-

ments of the Province of Ontario for the Fiscal Tear, Indinc

March 3l9t. 1946." and at pare S. at the beginning of the

book, are the various departSMntal headings under which the
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estimates oome; and the department to be dealt wltb will be

called first.

We will proceed, first, with the estimates of the

Lieutenant Governor, II«

THE CKAIRiaN: Number ZI, Vote 135, pa^e 7£, Office

of Lieutenant Oovernor.

Motion agreed to.

HON. IfR. 7R0BT. Page 71.

THE CHAIRMAN: Department of Legislation, Vote 133,

page 71.

Motion agreed to.

HON. MR. DREW: Page 80, Office of Provincial Auditor.

THE CHAIRMAN: Vote 134.

Motion agreed to.

THE CHAIRMAN: Office of Frovinclal Auditor, Vote

number 180, page 80.

Motion agreed to.

HON. MR. DREW: Page 86, Department of Provincial

Treasurer

.

THE CHAIRMAN: Page 86, The Department of Provincial

Treasurer, Vote 161.

Motion agreed to.

THE CHAIRMAN: Vote 162.

Motion agreed to.

THE CHAIRMAN: Vote 163.

Motion agreed to*

THE CHAIRMAN : Vote 164.

Motion agreed to.

THE CHAIRMAN: Vote 165.

Motion agreed to.

THE CHAIRMAN: Vote 166.

Motion agreed to.

THE CHAIBMAN: Vote 167.
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Motion agreed to*

MB. A. BSUOIOXR (Presoctt)} Mr. ChaixiMB, on ItiB

168, there la a very large Itea of $174,000.00. Is that

for postage for just that department?

Ifi. MR. FROST: All departaenta.

MR. EBLANGEB: Of the whole of the adalolatratloa.

HON. MR. DRVH: Of all government administration.

MR. V. J*. 6BTMIITT (Cochrane South): Mr. Chairman,

instead of calling out the Tote number, I think we ahould

also have the Item nvunber afterwarda. The vote number is

split up into different items, which give you a different

picture altogether.

BON. MR. DREW: It is really a question of choice.

If, under the calling of the vote, any individual item arises

which needs to be questioned at that time, it has been ouato»

ary just to call the vote and then to raise the question in

regard to any particular item.

MR. GRUSOETT: Mr. Chairman, soae of these votes con-

tain a large number of iteaa and we have not time to glance

down them and see what it is that is referred to. It aeeas

like passing it over without giving it due consideration when

we take it by the vote number, instead of by the item number.

HON. MR. DRBV: If it is preferred, we can call the

item nvmber after the vote number.

TBI CHAIRMAN: Vote number 168.

MR. BKLANCro: Mr. Chairman, I noticed In the it««

of the Cost of living bonus, some of then are statutory, and

others are to be voted on.

The Department of the ProTinoial Treaaxirer, Itaa 161,

that is to be voted on, and it is not mentioned aa beln^

statutory; while in the Savings Office you have the coat

1314,000.00, and that is put Aomx aa aUtutory*
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BON. UR. 7B08T: A living bonus on a statutory basis.

MR, BELANOER: In osrtain oases it is statutory, in on«

particular departaant, and than on another it«B in the saaa

department it is not statutory, but it is to be voted on.

I would like to have an explanation of that, Just to keap tlM

records straighto

HON. Iff?. FROST: Are you referring to Itea 167T

MR. BILAHGSR: I notice Votes 161 to 167. 161 is

**llain Office" and we have there the coat of living hontis

on Vote 161, Item 6, $49,000.00, in the first column. And

in the Savings Office we have Cost of living bonus, statutory.

HOH. UR. 7K0ST: Ur. Chairman, I think the explanation

of that is this, that in the items that the hon. member mentions

in Vote 161, the Cost of living bonus is the Cost of living

bonuses that attaches to items that have to be voted. Howiver,

if you turn to Vote 167, the Cost of living bonus is statutory,

and the Cost of living bonus is merely added to the statutory

amount authorized by an Act of this House. That is the ezplan-

atidn*

UR. A* H. ACRSS (Carleton): Carried.

UR. BSLANGB?: Ur. Chairman, I think we might at this

stage ask the Ooveroment, in order to give us a ohanee to get

ready to discuss intelligently the different itsms, to give

us a sleeping space on this, so that we ean go ovar thesa

items and be able to speak and vote on them intelligently. I

think this is a very good day for the first day in this House,

and that we might stop here.

HON. UR. DRZtf: I do not want to raise any objection

to adequate consideration, but I might point <nt that the hon.

member haa had these things in his possession since the first

week in Uarah.

MR. BKLANOIRt I would point out, Mr. Chairman, that

1 was far from sure of coming tack to this Boas«, and porbapt
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tb« hon. Leader of the House wme not Juat as sure tben as

he is now. So that many of us did not take the trouble

required to go over these Estimates for the purpose of future

discussion and reference.

The Oovernment, I think » should consider the question

rsiseA*

HON. MB. VROST: I thought I took good care to sead

you a copy of these estimates a week or ten days ago.

MR. (BMAOTT: I would like to support the hon. aember

from Presoott (Ur. Belanger) because a good many of ther^

members are new, and perhaps ere not able to disouse these

estimates, as the older members might do. I think we might

take time this afternoon to peruse these estimates; and «•

would have time to talk these items over with our new

members. I think we might make progress in that way.

HON. UR. ORIVt If it is the desire of the Hon.

Leader of the Opposition (lir. GOlw] to have time to dis-

cuss these itams, I would agree.

I would suggest that he take time not only to consider

them in detail, but also to determine how they should be dealt

with.

I would therefore move, Mr. Chairman, that you ris*

and report progress.

UR. (StmiSTT: I would ask the hon. Prime Minister what

departments we will be dealing with to-morrow. It will not be

possible to discuss them all to-morrow. If the Hon Prime

Minister would give us that infomation„ we would have tim«

to look up the material in those departments.

HOH. MR. DRIW: V7e will start with the Oepartment of

Mines to-morrow, and then Agrienltur*, and then Hlgbw^yf ; and

then we will take them in the order in which they appear in

the Index, unless any special oirouastanoe should arise in
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oonnvction with other estimfttes, whloh I should iiidio«t«

during the progress of the presentation*

lir. Chairman, I move that the Coomittee now rise and

report progress,

notion agreed to.

Progress reported*

Ifi. SPIAKSRt Mr. Reynolds has made a report, and asked

leave to sit again. Is It the pleasure of the Hoxise that the

motion oarryl

Motion agreed to.

HON. UR. DRUT: Ur. Speedcer, I move that the House do

now adjourn*

notion agreed to and House adjourned at 4.45 p.n*
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THE LEGISLATI7B ASSSMBLY

SECOND DAY

Toronto, Ontario,
Tuesday, JUly 17, 1946.

SISAKER: Honourable William J. Stewart, C.B.B.

The House met at 3 o*olock.

Prayers.

UB. SPEAKER: Presenting petitions.

Reading and receiving petitions.

Presenting reports by coinmlttees.

notions.

Introduction of bills.

Iffi. SPEAKER: Honourable members, before the Orders

of the day, may I most respectfully draw your attention to

procedure. I have had a number of requests left in my

office to-day expressing a desire to rise before Orders of

the day on certain matters alleged to be matters of publio

importance.

It has been the estsblished practice to furnish the

Speaker, In writing, with the subject msttsr, sad to obtsia

the ccQssnt of the Speaksr, and not simply lesre s msMsgo

in the office and assume you hare that consent.

I want to cooperate one hundred per osnt. with sH
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the hon« meaibara, and I might aooord the privilege, to-doj,

to those who have left a request at my office, but ny atten-

tion has been drawn, from Tarlous aeotlona In the Hou«« In

previous legislatures, to the fact that there has been soa*

abuse of this privilege and that matters which are allefeA

to be of public Importance are nothing but persocal privil-

ege, which can be dealt with on the Order paper and in deal-

ing with the estimates.

I Invite the cooperation of all hon. members to expe-

dite the business of the House, and please do not abuse the

privilege when rising to apeak.

I accord the privilege of the House to the hon. meaber

for Bellwoods (Mr. MacLeod).

MR. A. A. UaoLEOD: Ur. Speaker, I want to assure 70a

that I will be amongst those who will do my utmost to abide

by the request that has Just been made , and may I say that

while the matter that brings me to my feet is one of personal

privilege, 1 did everything in my power to have this matter

disposed of without having to bring the matter to the atten-

tion of the House.

The hon. members of the Twenty-first Legislature, —

those who returned, — will recall that when we entered this

House in 1944 there was sons discussion aa to the aeatlng

arrangement, and a number of reports were carried In the

Press to the effect that we were to be in some part of the

hinterland here, and I took occasion, here, to write to tbe

hon. Irlme Uinlster, objecting to what appeared to be a state-
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ment from him, and in reply to that reprasontatlon I racalTad

this short note from the hon. Prima Minister. Ha Bight, if ha

had wanted to, have addressed me as "Dear Sandjr," hut ha did

not do that. This letter said:
'

'This will aoknowladge your telegram of to«>day/s

data. The Press report appearing this morning was not

a statement of mine, and 1 said nothing to indicate that

the Labour-Progressive members would be seated at the

rear of the Chember. On the contrary, I understand that

you have already discussed the matter with Major Lewis,

and that it was agreed you would sit in the front row.

"It will not be neoessaiy for you to discuss

this matter with me, as I en sure that is the arraqga-

ment which is to be carried out.

"If there is any other matter, however, you would

care to discuss with me, I would be very glad to aaa you

if you would telephone, and we can arrange en appointment

whioh will be mutually convenient."

HON. GEOICE A. DRBW (Prime Minister): What was the data

of that letter?

MR. MaoLEOD: January 14, 1944. Now, Mr. Speaker, —

HON. GEOKrS A. DRXW (Prime Minister): Thara have baen a

few changes since then.

MR. UaoUOD: Tas, I know tiaaa hara ohaogad. and that ia

what I oa ocning to.

I did take advantage of the vary kind invitation to visit

tha hon. Prima Minister, and,while thia matter wma not diaouaaaA,

there was a vaxy pleasant discussion on a number of things. At
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any rate, we were aooorded party statua in the Twenty-flrat

Legislature, and we w*ro aooorded all the priyileges and all

the oourteaiea that flowed therefrom.

Now, before thia Session opened, again the storlM

appeared in t*he Press to the effect that there was to be •

differoBt seating arraogMMnt, and we would be aored to sens

other part of the House.

I oane up and attempted to discuss the matter with you,

sir, and I was told, quite properly, that you had not b««n in-

stalled in office as Speaker, and that you were in no position

to discuss this matter with me, and you referred me to ths

then Acting Prime Minister.

I took the matter up with the Acting Prims Minister,

and was told by him that 1 should take it up with you, sir, so

I had no other alternative than to go to my office and address

a ccoimunication to both of you protesting this arrangSMent,

which by that time had been definitely fixed. I have had no

reply from you, sir, nor from the Acting Prims Minister, in

response to that communication*

Now, as the sabars will see, the sitting arrange—nt

is fixed, and we have bean duly partitioned as a Party, in

somewhat similar manner, presumably, to the Munioh atyla, -

one part of the Party is in the Liberal bloc, and I am here in

the CGF bloc. I do not know «bethar the hon. Leader of the

Opposition (Mr. Oliver) was consulted about the arrang«Mnt,

or whether the Leader of tha OCT Party (Mr. Oru^Mtt) «m

consulted.
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I do want to say, however, that I ragard aa quita an

unneoeaaary departure fron the arrangantnt fixed In the last

Seaalon, and, while It Is traa that times have changed, and

the Goyarnment now haa a hagaatany orer the Houaa, nsTertbe-

less, I think It is evidence of bad aannars to try and "throw

your weight around" simply because you have the other peopla

It your meroy. And I hope, therefore, that It will be pos-

sible to restore to us the status we enjoyed In the IVenty-

flrst Legislature.

The other point, — and I will be very brief on It, —

Is that as a part of that status we enjoyed we were given an

office on the fourth floor of this building. After we were

there for a short tine we were approached and told that the

former occupant wanted to move In, and we were aslced If we

ifould be willing to give the offices up. Knowing the short-

age of apace, we gladly agreed to that, and I want to say

that the then V/hlp of the Party, the hon. member from Xaaax

South (Mr. llurdooh) , was kind enough to give us his office

during the period In between sessions, a courtesy which wa

appreciated very much.

Whan the Session resumed, we ware moved to atlll an-

other office, which we have occupied up until e few days ago.

I was In the building on Thursday, and talked with tha

superintendent of the bxxlldlng, and there waa abaolutaly no

suggestion that we were to be moved out of that office. How-

aver, when my colleague, the hon. asBber for St. Andraws (Mr.

Salsbeig), went to the office yesterday he found that tba
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plaot had been oocupled by aomaone olsa, and our papara and

raoorda, and other peraGcal affacta, vara tomad out aooa

plaoa whara wa hava not yat baan abla to find thaa, and «a

ware unoaramonloualy thrown out on tha atraat, ao to apaak,

without even the usual courtesy of an eviction notloa.

Now, Ur. Speaker, I do not think that that aort at

thing la going to help relations In this Legislature , — If

people are going to be treated that way. Had tha hon. kinlatar

of Public Works (Mr. Douoette), who has jurisdiction in thasa

matters, suggested to me that he would like to hava that offioa

for some other person, I, on my part, would have been only too

willing, and too eager, to cooperate with him, but to aimcply

take the documents end correspondence and records which wa had

accumulated over a period of two years, end toss tham out B<mm

place where we cannot find theoa, Is, I suggest, a most unusual

procedure. I may say that I was almost tempted yesterday to

endeavour to employ the aervices of "D-SOS**, to sea If wa could

find the missing records.

I appeal to you, Mr. Speaker. I undaratand longat your

other dutiea it la your duty to protect the things of tha BaBbsn

of the House, and I suggest thet w« hove baan treated In • Bost

shabby fashion, and I do not think that kind of treatment will

help in the establishment of tha amicable relationship that «•

all hope will exiat during the life of tMs ParlisBent.

UR. SPIAXBR: Tha Chair accords the prlvllaga to thm

hon. member for Sudbuxy (Ur. Garlin).

MR. ROBSBT H. CARLHf (Sudbury): Ur. Sptskar, I ris« to
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bring up an lasae vbioh, In oy humble opinion, Is of Import-

ance to the Interests of the people of the province and tta*

doBlnlon, because I feel anything that affects organised

labour affects all the people of our province.

The matter I wish to discuss concerns, or Involves,

the International Brotherhood of Ileotrloal Workers, and the

alleged company union and the Ontario Hydro. I understand

that last November the mentioned union, the International

Brotherhood of Eleotrical Workers, applied to the Board for

oertlfication, having with them a number of applications,

but which were, perhaps, insufficient to establish their

claim. However, the union involved was not certified, nor

was the alleged company union, but we find that to-day it is

alleged to be happening that the union dues are being deduct-

ed from the payroll of the employees who are mcnbers of the

caapany union and turned over to the secreteiy of that oxganiza-

tion, while, at the same time, the legitimate organization

has requested the same privilege, that their dues may be

deducted from the payrolls, and have been refused that privil-

ege.

Now, perhaps the hon. Ulnisters involved in this should

state if that is correct, or not.

HON. GECICI H. CEALLISS (Minister without Portfolio):

In reply to the enquiry of the hon. BMMber for dudbuxy (Mr*

Carlln), ay understanding is that dues sre not deducted trcm

the cheques of the employees.

MR. SFBAXSR: I will accord the privilege to the hon.
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member for Preaoott (Mr. B«laQg«r).

UR. BSLANGXR (Preaoott): Ur. Speaker, only a rery few

minutes will be required for what I bave to aaj on a queation

that oonoerna the privilege of thla Houae and erery meiribar

thereof, past, present and future.

It haa been the experlenoe that after the dlaaolatlon

of the House our railway paaaaa, held by the menbera of thla

House, haye been called in and reaolnded. Row, I en quite a-

ware that the Rallvfa^' Act allows the granting of paaaaa by the

different railway companies to the hon. membera of the Houaa,

and that as soon as there was dissolution there ware no MMibers

of this House, except the Ministers, sitting on the Treaauxy

Benohea, and that strictly and legally speaking the Board of

Railway Commissioners were Justified in calling upon the Cleric

of this House to contact the members and get the paaaaa beck.

But there are two aspects on thla queation which I would like to

lay before the Government In the hope that aome action may be

taken at Ottawa to hare the Act changed ao as to allow railway

passes, even In the case of dlaaolution of the Houae, to ba

granted to thoae members who have been alttlng before dlaaolu-

tion, until an eleotlon and they are replaced by aoaebody alaa.

My flrat point la that wa continue, aran after dlaaolu-

tion, to be the Intermadlarlea between the aovenment, whloh

continues to sit, admlniaterlng the affalra of thla provlnoa,

and our conatltuenta. Aa a matter of fact, my aaq^rianea la

the past haa bean, (and I think it la the experlenoe of moat of

the hon. membera of thla Houaa,) that thara it aora woxk for
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ua to do, and more oooaaions and mora nacaaaity for oooLlng to

Toronto and to traraX in ordar to kaap oarrjing on tha bualnasa

of our countlaa, than thara waa bafora.

My aaoond point la this, Mr. Spaakar: I want to call tha

•ttantlon of U^ia Houaa to tha diaoriminatioo liiioh haa taken

placa. I have enquired from membera of tha DGoinion Houaa of

Commons as to whether thair passaa hava bean oallad in, and I

was assured by everyone from whom I sought advice that theirs

not, and that those two hundred and forty-five Berbers of the

House of Commons at Ottawa continued to enjoy free transporta-

tion across the whole country, while we were denied the privil-

ege even within the province of Ontario.

Now, the Railway Act does not make any difference; the

wording Is a little different, concerning the hon. membera of

the House of Commons and the hon. members of this Lagialatura,

but they cease to be members. They are referred to In thia

Act as "members'*, and they hava the right of free tranaporte-

tlon on the different railways as hon. membera of the Houee of

Conmons , but upon dissolution of the House at Ottawa, while

they cease to become members, they retain thair tranaportation,

and, therefore, do not come within the purview of the Reilinqr

Aot, 80 that they stand exactly in the sane poaition as we

stand ourselves, except they have their transportatico, so

that if the Railway Board at Ottawa haa to aee to it that upon

dissolution of the House the paaaea of the hon. Moibera of tba

Legislature are reaoinded, then the seae thing ahould apply to

the hon. meabara of th» Houae of CoHMoa at Ottawa.
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Mjr point, Ur. Speaker, is that these passes sbould b«

ooQtinued to both the members at Ottswa and the SMtioro hex«,

of the Legislature, xintil a aubaequwit election.

I thought this was a matter of privilege of this Houss

of some importance, sufficiently so to be raised at this tlas.

UR. snSAKSH: I accord the privilege to the hon. asab^r

for South Grey (Mr, Oliver).

MR. FARQUHAR E. OLIVER (Leader of the Opposition): Mr.

Speaker, I would like to ask the hon. Prime Minister if it is

the intention of the Govermsnt to hold the Fall Session of

the Legislature.

HON. GEORGE A. DREW (Prime Minister): Yea. I think it

is neoessaiy that there should be another special session later

on in the year. That would not have been neoessaiy had it not

been that a Dominion-Provincial Conference was called for

August, and as the members who were in the Legislature befcrs

will recall, we have been, for some time, pointing out ths

desirability of a conference as soon as possible, and «• wsloons

the fact that at least the first week is to be held cconenolog

August 6th, and many of the matters that were before us in ths

last Session, and many of the matters which should be dealt

with, will be much better understood if we know before w dsal

with them ttab general principles ara to apply following ttaa

preliminary meeting with the Dcnlnion Qovanmaat and tha Ooram-

mants of the other provinces. That is the reason «a ara 00X7

presenting at this special Saaslon those bills which will

validate immediate payaants irtiich should ba «adt» and aBandBants
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that require Immediate attention. The other aattera that

require attention may then be prepared in the Il^ht of what

takes place at Ottawa, and we will have a later special

Session this year.

UR. SPEAKER: Orders of the day.

HON. GEORQE A. DRE'ff (Prime Minister): Order No. 1.

THE CLEHK OF TIIE HOUSE: First Order; second readins

of Bill No. 1, the School Law Amendment Act, 1949. ICr. Drew.

HON. GEOIGE A. DRCAT (Prime Minister): Mr. Speaker, in

BOTins the second reading of the School Law Amendment Aot,

1945, I would explain that this is the longest of the Acts

nAiioh are before us. I think the hon. members will find that

this, for acme reason, has been emitted from the books, but a

copy was placed on every desk yesterday. I do not know, my-

self, why it was omitted, but we arrai^ed for the placing on

every desk of a copy of this Bill, and there is no change in

the Bill which was placed on the desk at that time. If OJ

of the hon. members have not brought theirs with them to-day,

or have taken away the copy of the School Law Amendment Act,

1945, which was on the desk yesterday. I would point out that

we will go into it section by section in Coaialttee, and Z can

deal with it in the broad principles involved in mj aacplana-

tion on second reading.

This School Law Amendment Act deals with certain

ohanges that are neceseaxy in connection with our School Lav

Act, particularly having reference to grants that are being

made this year. This carries forward prcpcsais tnat were t»«-
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fore the Legislature et the tins of dlssolutlco, and oerrl«s

out the neoessaty flMQteants to the Aot Itself to ocnfoa

with the regulations whloh were adopted for the pajnMBt of

additional school grants. I would suggest that we will

deal more effectively with tuat, going through it section tj

seotion in Coomittee, and, if It passes second readlmto-d^Tt

it will go into Comoittee tonorrow.

It also deals with the new arrangeiMnt for teachers*

superannuation. You will recall that in the Budget Speaeh,

and in the explanation that waa given publicly, it was snnoano*

ed that there was to be increased provisica for suiwrannuationa,

and certain changes to the advantage of teachers, for the eK-

tension of superannuation payiBents, and this Aot carries out

the necessary amendments in that respect.

The Act also Includes certain changes irtiloh flow frcM

those two basic diviaions.

In regard to the grants: there are Mwnftiants to other

Acts which limited the amounta which could be distributed by

School Boards and other bodies, which limitations beoSB* «•

necesaaiy in certain cases because of the sise of the grants

which are now paid.

The various aBMndnents liiioh are necessaxy to tne Aot

involved are included here to carry out the prorisioaa for

improved superannuation payments to teachers*

Then there are alao amandmanta to the A^^**oant Aot

and the various School Acts which require to be chaagad, hav-

ing regard to the regulations wtiioh imre adoptad.
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That, in a broad way. is the affaot of thia Aot,

which is the loogest Aot before us, and if that explanaticm

is agreeable to the hon. moabers, if we could tak* the taoood

reading to-day, and then go through it section by section to-

morrow in Ccomittee, I can explain each saotion in detail and

its purpose.

Iffl. ^^:ION: Mr, Speaker, there are a number cf seotions

which deal with the uae of unauthorized text books, to which

the hon. Prime Minister did not refer. What is ttaa roason for

legislation with respect to thet at the present tina?

HON. GEORGE A. DREW (Pr^me Minister): I assure the hon.

member for Brant (Mr. Nixon) that there is no idea of restriot-

ins the use of books; it is merely to establish the basis of

unifonoity in the text books which are adopted. We have set up

a new department goyeming the use of text books, and there has

been a certain amount of confusion as a result of the differ-

ence in text books, and this is only for the purpose of re-

straining that, and I assure the hon. iWAber for Brant (Mr.

Nixon) this is not in any way applying a mmtimxv of oansorship.

or anything like that.

MR. NIX(X^: Was there not some explanation by tha WartlMi

Board, that you cenaored, to some extent, or i^iioh becone more

or less of an iasue? This has no application to that?

HON. GEOICE A. DREW (Prime Miniater) : NO. As a setter

of fact, I think there was a little bit of exaggeration •• to

that. It Just happened that certain instructiona went out re-

garding the use of materials in schools , which happened to
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coincide with the Tory •xt«nilT« d«llT«ry of oopi«a of tte

•p«eoh. Well, I har* no objection to the speech*! beiof

oiroulated, and there wee some Press ooHwat et toe tljM, Z

reoolleot. This has no relation to that inoideot, trtietever.

UR. GRUitOTT: Mr. Speaker, I would like to uk tte

hon. Priae lUnlstar if it would be possible, after the recula-

tions are drafted, to have them cone before the next Sesaioa

of the Legislature and be approved. fro« what I see in this

Act, there are provisions made for a great many regulations.

Now, the Legislature has no say over those regulations. The

H^. Minister and the Lieutenant Governor in Counoil have full

say over the regulations. Would it be possible to arrange, at

a subsequent Session of the House, that these regtilatlona ocae

up for approval by the House?

HON. GEORGE A. DREW (Prime Minister): In effect, thst

is the result. I en sure you eU.1 know that all regulatiooa in

regard to these matters are printed as matters of record, and

any regulations itiich have been adopted are available and can

be presented and discussed by the House, and approved or dis-

approved upon motion.

I know that the hon. member for South Cochrane (Mr.

OxuflBatt) has had an extended experience himaelf in connection

with schools, and he will realize there are many regulations

affecting the administration of schools vtiioh must be mede froB

time to time, portioularly for the guidance of the teachers and

others in the schools, and that these resolutions aist be fair-

ly fluid, within the statutozy limitations imposed by the Aot
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Itself. But the 6ff«ot would b« th* •«•» b*o«u«« waj rvga*

latloQs liiioh have b««n p«M«d will b« aTailabl* to tha bon.

Miban, aa thay ara prlntad aa laattara of raoord, and tbajr

can then be dlaouaaad or ralaad bara, and if tbara ara anj

questions they can be praaantad for diaousaion and oritioiaa

in the Legislature.

MR. ORDUUBTT: I grant that, Ifr. Speakar, but I think

these regulations ara Bore or leaa passed orar by the maabars.

How many hon. menbers would consider looking up the ragula*

tions, and puzzling out their exact meanings? If wa had thas

brought here before us, and disouaaad at a subsequent daaaion

of the Legislature, then they would meet the approral of a full

House, and there would be no question as to any ulterior BotiT*

in the regulations. I grant you that the hon. lliniatar of tha

Lieutenant Governor in Council must have fall power to

thasa regulations.

(Page tfo. 42 follows.)
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At the taae time I think we ooi^ht to have ecae aethod of

oheokln^ on end peeein^ epprovel of the repletions.

UR. DRSfft I alght point out that if the regalatitat

were to be dealt with in the ease wey at tbey vert

previouely, we Bight Jutt ee well wait end inolade the

details in the prcviaiont of the Aot ittelf.

I ta qaite prepared to adalt that there oan bt too

wide a use of regulations, and I have ayself oeen orltioal

of too wide a ute of regulationt, but there are ottet wbtrt

it is essential that there be power to oake regulationt to

be part of the oontinuing adainlttration.

As to the detailt of regulationt, and how aany read tbeM,

I am not prepared to offer a guett, but I would taggett

that there would be probably Jutt as many read thea now a«

there would be if the regalations were introduced in an act

at another session. I think the hon. nember has been hert

long enough to agree with me in that estiaate of the

situation.

There are certain members interested in particular tub-

Jeota, and tbey will follow those subjects. The regulationt

are all printed in the Gazette, and the Oatette goet oat

every week. I do feel it it the duty of the aeabert to

follow the Gazette to the extent that it containt the tltingt

that are of direct interest to thea, and if they will do

that, I beliete they will be able to keep theateiTet fully

inforaed on these subjects which tre a matter of direct and

personal interett to thea.

I siaply say this, the tyttea of aaking r^^lationa it

uteful, but of courte it ean be abuted. ftit 4M"pas«iaf of

regulationt it a ajrttta of oontiiuxing adalnittration to
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provide for ftdjaata«nt«, to oban^oip oondiilons. flb«n Z

•ay ohan^lni; oondltlona. X r«r«r to problMM that arlM

from time to tlaa tuoh at bava arlaan orar a ^raat ^W
yeara in the adAlniatratioa of our aobool affalra. aod ii

baa been foxnd neoeaaary to have aoaa flazlblllty la

paaain^ regulationa for adBlniatratlve purpoaaa. The

regulations are printed la ibe Oaaette after tbelr adoption

and oan be read by everyone reoelving a weekly oopy. I

ahall be very pleaaed, where the requeat la aada, to aaa

that the regulatlona are tabled ao that there will ba

every opportunity to disouas then.

MR. J. B. SALSBSRO (St. Androwa) : Baa the Teaobara'

Federation been oonaulted with reference to tbla bill, and

baa the Federation agreed to the reooaaanded obangea in iba

pensions or with respect to the oae o^ textbooka?

MR. 3PSAKSR: I think the bon. Bembar la getting avaj

from the yrinoiple of the bill.

MR. SlLSBEBG: I am not diaouaaing the detaila of tba

bill, Mr. Speaker, out I would like to know whether the

Teachers' Federation haa been oonaulted, whether their

opinions have been oanvaaaed, and whether tbey agraa la

the main with the recoomendationa that are ao« before ua.

MR. DRKf: Tba ebangaa propoaed in the panalona and

auper-annuation plana were baaed upon raooaaaadatloat mMdm

to ua Dy the Teachera' Federation.

Motion agreed to; Bill read the aeeond %laa.

MR* DAEMi Second Order.
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RON. LISL2I U. FB08T (Provlnoiftl Tr«atur«r): Mr. Sp«ak«r.

I Bcve the saoond r««dlo« of Bill Vo.2, TtM Mining Tax

Aaandaent Aot. Ye«terd«y tho B«ib«r for Brant (Mr. Rlxon)

«tk«d a question oonoeroln^ this bill. la brief, the effest

of the bill Is this.

The assesasents are aade on the mining ooapaales throo^

what we teru our royalty tax, and at the be^nnlng of the

year the mining oompanies generally set aside the aaoant nf

the tax. It Is really ready to be paid to the proflnoe at

that tixne. The old provision was for the payaent of the

tax on October 1 or 31,-1 forget whloh,— but It was In tha

aonth of Ootober, anyway. The ooapanles are all prepared to

pay the tax on Uaroh 31. ffe in^Hoduoed this saae bill In

the session of the Legislature that terminated by dissolution

on Maroh 24.

There are certain reasons for id^anoing the date to

Maroh 31. Under the Dominion-Provinoial tax suspension

agreement, it is provided that we are unable to levy taxes

on corporations or personal income tax until the following

year. It is desirable that the year should terminate with

our fiscal year for that partloalar porpose. The oorporatloa

tax suspension agreement as such did not suspend our oolleo-

tlon cf the mining tax. The provlnoe haa always taken tiM

view that the mining tax belonged to ua as a royalty upon

our natural resources, and therefore the oolleotion of that

tax was not suspended by the i)OAlnlon-Provlnolal tax auspenaloa

aent.
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It also •«Md fery detlrabi* that w should have our

handi fr«6 to oaka any arraneaaaot aaitabla lo that ra^rd.

I know some of the m0mib9Tt oppoalta will raaaabar that aaoy

of the northern mlnlo^ munlolpalltlea hava been aaklo^ for

adjuatments of the ainln^ Uuc. and therefore, I »»y , ^r.

Chairiaan, it la very dealrahle that we ahould hava oojr

handa free to take whatever oourae aeeaa proper after tha

Dcainlon-Provinnial oonferenoe.

Another reaaon la this. Vhen the Doolnlon OoTaroMnt

aooeleratad the payiaant of Income tax. it will be reoallad

that they introdaoed a sort of £uual plan of aooalaratln^

the payment of oorporatlon tax. Tha effect of that waa thla.

For the year 1942 we had a deduction of 18 aoiitha Donlnlon

Income tax In place of one year. The Hon. Mr. Laurler waa

Minister of Mlnea at that time and he entered Into an

agreement with the mining oompanlea that they ahould only

deduct twelve months Dominion Income tax Instead of eighteen

months. The result was that under that agreement we owed

about half a million dollara In income tax to the minings

ocoipanles. The Provincial Treasurer at' that time, the Hon.

Mr. Hepburn, found that If that deduction w«a amda then, it

would throw hla budget out of balance, and aooordlngly the

mining companlea agreed that they ahould take only one yaar*a

income tax Inatead of the ei^teen montha to whioh they wera

entitled under the arran^amant which the ijomlnlon Government

made for accelerating the payment of the tax.

t that time we were reoalving about three million dollara
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• year in alnlng Uzet and our payMnti to tb«M oaip«ol«a

were baa«d on that aaoont. Aotually «• o««<i to ih« ainloc

ooapaniaa at that tlae about half a lliion dollara or

perhaps a little aofa. The effect of carrylnc It aloof hAt

been this, that our BlniO({ tazea have bean raduoed by the

very heavy Doolnlon Inooae tax %hloh is a deduotible itett

before the payment of the ainins tax. eat by vorking out

under the aa»a Homl plan at the present tlae, «a only ow

to the mining ooapaniea about $230,000 instead of $500,000.

We intended to make thia adjustment laat year, figurine

that the mining tax was at the loveat level ve would hit,

and «e are introduoing it now for the reason that a ombar

of mining oompanies have agreed vith ua to advanoa the

money, and they have not asked ua for a refund, «hieh would

oause a lot of diffioulty and oomplioations.

There are oertain other advantagea. In the yaara to

eOMS we shall receive the use of that money, from Oetooar 1

or 31,—whichever it is.—up to Haroh 31. So thara la a

definite gain in that regard. The effect ia to accelerate

the mining tax paymenta by one year, ie aattled with the

northern mining mnnioipalitiea, and it doaa not coat the

mining oompaniea aqy mora money, and so it is really lika

pulling a rabbit out of a hat. and everybody ia aatiafiad.

ICR. GRUmaTT (Cochrane South) s The aortham Ontario

mining municipalitiaa are widely Intereatad ia kaovinc wbaa

the mining tax is going to be adjuatad. and wbaa thaf aro

going to be paid. 1 have diacusaad thia quaatloa with the
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Minister on proTlont oooaalont. aad wfn I b««r4 of ibis

bill being Introduoed, I bad bopet that it woalA laolode n

few of tbe neoetsery emendaents. Can «e beve tbe •eeurenoe.

Ur. IClnlater, that at the next eeeslon, after tba Ooalnlen-

Provinoial oooferenoe, the very presalog qaeatlona no*

banging over tbe Northern Ontario Alntnx uniolpalitxea vili

reoeive attention?

ICR. FROST: That la a natter wblob has eaated a« vary

great oonoern. As tbe bon. aeaber knows, tbe aaoont that

is payable to the northern muni ol pall ties It a proportion

of tbe ninlng tax. The situation was this. In 1917 wbaa

tbe corporation tax and personal InooMa tax were first

introduced , the provlnoe of Ontario at that tlae agreed,--

and in the light of history, I think alstakenly agreed, --

to allow the Dominion income tax to be a deductible ItsA

before the calculation of tbe mining tax. In those days

the corporation tax was very small* Now it is s tremandooa

item, and the result is that most of ||is income of tbs

mining companies is taken in corporation tax before we gt%

a chance to tax them at all, and so. Instead of having aa

income from the mining tax of three million dollars, as ws

had a few years ago, we are down to aoout ona million

dollars. That means, of course, a great reduction In tbe

amounts which the northern onlolpaiitles rsoslve. Ve ean

only pay the northern municipalities ss we bsvs tbe moasy

to pay them.

'la aiwwer to the bon. msmosr's question, what ws oaa do
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depends a great deal upon how aaBoeasrul «•• are •% %|ia

DoffllniOQ-Provinolal oooferenoe at Ottawa next sontb and

la saeoeeding aontba. The prlnolple is tnis: Theae

taxes are really a payment to as for the ore that is taJceo

oat of the ground. It Is a rou^ way of ealoalatln^ the

value of the ore at the pit's aoath. We olala that that is

ooming to as, and ve do not think that the uoalnlon

OoTernmoat should enter into that field and rsdaoa tha

revenue we are getting in that way froa oar natural resoureas.

We are all sympathetio with the position of the aining

Aunioipalities and we are trying to fight their battles In

oonneotion with this as wbll as fighting the battles of ths

other people of the provinoe of Ontario, fiat oar revaimsa

have been oat to nothing, as I have explained, by reaaon of

the present arrangements, fe are hopefal of a solation aad

a sensible solution. We hive been pressed by soae of the

northern mining niunioipalities to take what ia known as

the terms of the Ilsley amendment. The effect of the Ilslay

amendment was this, that we gave to the northern mnioipaixiies

more money, but we gave it partly out of oar own pooket and

partly out of the Dominion pooket, and it does not provide m

real solution, hni we ftMve been paying the total aaooBt

ourselves because we did not want anything to get in ths

way of a solation of the real issue to be brought ap at tlia

Domini on- Provincial oonferenoe.

HR. A. A. MaoLKOD (Bellwoods) t Mr. Speaker, in oodm*-

tion with this bill, 1 think this is a proper time for as

to reoall a question which I directed to the MlalsUr of
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MlMS and th« ProvlnoUl Tr«a«ar«r at tb* Uat •••loa,

whloh of oours* waa not anawered for raaaona for vhiob %ha

Ulnlater ia not reaponalbla. Hy qaaatlon «aa In thraa parta

and raada as followa:

"1. What la the method uaed uy tha alna aaaaaaor *.r<t

datarmlnlng the Pit 'a aoath value of ^Id ora and

the Pit's mouth valua of niokal ooppar ora in

aaaeaain^ mining tazaa.

2. Why are the 1944-40 mining tax rataooaa ao larft

oompared with those eatimatad for that year.

Z» Why are the taxea eatimated froM thia aouroa ao

low for year 1945-46.*

I have the figxirea before ma, and they ahow quite a dla-

orepanoy. In the firat oaae the figure is |2, 570, 000 for

1944-45, as oottpared with 1^1,360,000 for the aaooeedin^

year. I went through the Katimates very oarafally and

through the speech very oarefully to aea if I oould ftad

the answer to ay queation and the only thing that ooourrad

to ma was that the Provincial treaaurer may. quite legally

and properly, have made arrangementa with aoaa of tha

mining corporations, to pay that tax on thair 1944 aamlnga

before Uamh '<il, 1945. That Bight explain tha diaorapanoy

to which I have referred.

MR. IBOSTt I will explain the laat two pointa ay hon.

friend raiaaa about the inoraaaa in revenuaa. Ia tka year

anding March 31, 1945. the taxaa are payabla aa it ataada

now on Cotobar 1 or 31,-- 1 forgat Just whloh it ia.— bot for

purposes of argoaaat, lat aa aay October 1. Laat Itoroh wa
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Introdaosd a bill to «ooal«raio the p^jaant xo Mtrob 31.

The effaot mu thii. 1% «• the Bual pUn all ov«r tgaln,

to pay two years' reveone In one year. It did not iMka aay

dlfferenoe to the ainin^ ooapanlea. It vaa only a qoaatloa

of when they paid us oeoausa at the bai^nnln^ of tba jt^

they set aside a reserve to take oare of the tax, but it

placed ua in the position of gattin^ the two aaoonts in the

one year. The bill vaa not passed at that tiaa. Mf aadar-

standing of the present situation is that the two years'

revenue will not ooae into the yoar 1944-45, at «a intended,

but will appear in 194&-46. That ia the explanation. There

is no oaystery about it. It oorreots the situation that waa

oreated by the Dominion Government in advancing their

Dominion income tax in the year 194fc« Kany aaabars will

remember the effect of that so far as they weta oonoemad,

in that it relieved them of paying a portion of the tax.

Aa to the aeoond point, there were good reaaona for the

government not taking thia course. They waited until the

revenues reached a low level, so that the adjaataent would

be less than it had been undertaken in 1942.

As to the other point, the calculation of the mining

tax on gold and nickel, that is a difficult and ooapliea%«d

matter. I do not know whether I can aake a vary good

explanation, but let aa put it thia way. The baais of the

tax is thfl^alue of the ore at the pit 'a mouth, the valoa

to the Provincial Treaaopy of a tea of ore, as taken oo% of

the Blnea and put on the ground at the aouth of the pit.

There ia no diffiovuty in ooaputing that value ao far aa
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gold la oonoernart, for th«r« It a •lAolArd prlo« for gold.

I have tOTsoXfu «rb«t It it, out • m^gam%9 bthlad •• bat

jatt pronpttd at that it it |36.&0. to tbart it no dXffl-

oulty in ooaputlng the aaount. Tha only diffaranoaa ara

thate. Thara it a allliag aiiowanoa. Th«t aroaa In tha

old dayt whan ouatOB silling «ai dona whan thara waa not

a Bill on tbo mining property ittalf and the ore wat

milled eltawharf « But the aillik^ allowance it ooapaft-

tiTely aoall. Secondly, we allow thea a daduotion for

outside exploration, and allot a certain tu&ouat alao for

donationa. That brings us down to an aaount Vre oan aatily

coBpute as the value of the gold at the pit*t mouth.

But with nickel it it a different problaa altogether*

There is no standard prioe for niokel. Tha prioa dapands

apon the world's market, and it ia difficult to work baok

and ascertain what is the value of a ton of niokel at tha

pit's mouth. The way that it done it to take tha profita

of the company and work oaok through the varioat procettet of

fabrication until we arrive at an amount whioh oan oa takam

as a yardstick. There are many diffioultlaa in computing

that and it may be that the yaraatioK w« use ia not aa good

at we could detite. la have been working on that problem

for tome time past, and I know that nur pradeoeator govanmaBt

in office was trying to meat that aama tltoation. ffa Uka

varioua itema, diractora' fee a, for inatanoe, and a lot of

other itema whioh are not allowaole. and then dadaot from

that depreciation, coata of exploration, Dominloa tax, and

to on. and then wa take aa a rough yardatiok. 85j( of tha
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fabrlOAted Tftla« as the pit's aoath value, loat it ;>«rlMp«

•n inadequftta axplanation, out If tb« hon. aaabsr Mt dovo

with an auditor and dabatad with hla as to tha aathod of

oofflputln«: the ?alua of tha nlokel at the pit's aoath. ha

Ml^t find tha auditor's axplanatlon no aora ad^uats.

Motion agreed to; Bill raad tha aac^ond time.

MB. DflBfft Order No. 3.

BON. LBSLIS M. FBOST (Prcvlnolal Treasurer) : Mr. Spaakar,

I move the seoond reading of Bill No. 3, An Aot for {taisiag

Money on the Credit of tha Consolidated Revenue rund. This

bill is the routine bill for oorrowing whioh is put throagh

every session.

Motion agreed to; Bill read tha aaoond tias.

MR. DREUT: Order No. 4.

BOM. THOMAS L. ICx3<N£DY (Minister of Agxionlture) i Mr.

Speaker, 1 move the seoond reading of Bill No. 4, Tha Cbaaaa

and flog Subsidy Aot, 1945.

This morning there oaaa to ay desk froa Knglftad tha

farmers' \»eekly. dated June 22. 1945, from whioh I quota

the following paragraphs

"Tet, it is a fact, as given to tha
reoent Pood Confereuoe in London
by the Danish Minister of Agrioulture,
that, by the end of the ourrent orop

year, DensMrk will probably be in a

position to export ^7.000 tons of

batter, 25,000 tons of bacon, 7,300
tons of meat, b.OOO tons of sgga,

and 800 tons of oheese. Still sore

hftoon and eggs will be aviilable if

pig and poultry feedingstaffs sod

ooal oan be imported.*

In meeting that ooapetitiOD we have to go M«s dittmaoe*

ore then we have ever gone before in raiaiag A-l MofS.
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In moTing the Moond rMdlng of this bill. I r*«l

there are some Yltal feots whlob staould be pUeed before tb«

embere of this Houae. It should be noted th4t the prlasTT

purpose of this Bill, which renews the hog eubeldies whioh

have been paid during the last three years, is to eneoarsge

the greater production of hogs in Ontario to aeet the de-

ands of Britain for bacon; but what is even aore laportut

is the fact that it is paid on a quality baals to encourage

the production of higher quality hogs in the ProTinoe of

Ontario so we will be in a better position to hold the

British market for bacon in the years after the war period

is over. During the period of the war, on account of the

needs of Britain, there has been a spectacular increase in

the number of hogs produced in Canada and Ontario. In 1999,

3,706,000 hogs were marketed in Canada; and in 1944 the

number had increased to 6,662,000. In Ontario, the in-

crease was from 1,667,000 in 1939 to 2,106,734 in 1944, with

a peak production of 2,326,000 hogs in 1941.

Today, Ontario stands second among the Prorinees of

Canada in the quantity of hogs produced, and stands first In

quality. In the last three or four yeara, the westeim

Provinces have gone in heavily for hog production, partly

because of the wartime demands and partly because until sbout

eighteen months ago the price of wheat waa such that it was

possible to £eed it to hogs, and there were alao difficulties

in delivering wheat to elevators and being paid for it. Bat

in the last eighteen months, on aooount of the higher prle«

for wheat and the ease with which they oould deliver wheat

to the elevators, hog production hss gone to pieces in the

west; and during the first five aontba of this year had de-

clined by more than thirty-eiglht per cent, while in Ontario

it haa decreased only nineteen per cent. The 1944 production
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in Ontario was 3.0 par oant graatar than in 1043, and 4.t

par cant g*aatar than in 1042. So whila in Waatam Canada

hog production haa baan an in and out buainaaa, tha ProTlaoa

of Ontario haa oonaiatantlj baan a ho^ produoing proTiaaa

ovar a long pariod of jaara and hog produotion la a Tital

part of Ontario farm aoonoay.

So far aa quality ia conoamad, 36.5 par oant of tha

hogs markatad in Ontario laat yaar gradad "A" and 46*4 par oaot

gradad ''Bl**, a total of 62.0 par cant in tha gradaa that

ara now aocaptod for asqport. For tha vhola of Caaad*,

28,3 par cant graded "A" and 44,7 par cant "Bl", or 73 par

cant in tha azport gradas; ao that Ontario ia about 15 par

cant better than tha avaraga for tha idiola of Canada* In

the western provinoea, Manitoba and Alberta each had 23.9

par oant in grade "A** and Saalcatchawan 26.0 par cant; ao

that the burden of maintaining a ralativaly high proportion

of export hogs under war conditiona had bean carried by

Ontario. That was largely due to the payment of tha hog

subsidy by this Provinoa, introduced as a wartima aaaaura

to get bacon for England, in which it waa highly auooaaaful.

I think it is quite fair to say that the bomia of ll.OO on

grade '*A'* hogs and .50 cents on "Bl* hoga «aa largaly

reaponsible for the better qxiality aa compared with tha other

provinces, and also to a large extent raaponsibla for

Ottawa last year providing an additional bonua of |3«0O

on "A** hogs and )2.00 on " Bl'a",

But, even although the quality of Ontario hoga

is better than that of tha other provinoas, it is far from

being good enough for tha future in which wa will hava to

meet kean competition froa other oountriaa. An<i it is

alao very far short of what can be dona by our nog pro-

ducers, if thay will follow tha beat methods of faadiag.
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lb ar« aatisflad that wa hava tha rifbt t]rp« of

baoon hog atook in thla Prorinoa to produoa twloa tha

paroantaga of grada A' a that «• ara now prodtwiiis. That

haa baan proran by tha raoorda kspt at tha pig taating

atation at 'Tatarloo, whara plga froa • nuabar of harda

throughout tha Provlnoa ara fad a balanoad ration «id

givan propar oara and attantion.

Tha raaulta of tha work at tha Watarloo Taat

Faedincc Station ara vary aignificant. In tha pariod froB

January Ist , 1940 to Uaroh 31at, 1945, on« thouaand,

aight hundred and thirty-thraa hoga froa fifty four harda

in Ontario, were marketed from this station. Thaaa

graded 66*2 per oant A' a and IS.l per cent Bl, a total

of 99,3 per oent in the top two gradea. Conpara thaaa

figtu'aa with the 36.5 per cent A* a and 46.4 per cant Bl

in the general run of hogs throughout Ontario, and you

will sea how far we can go, using the saaa type of ho^s

but with better feeding methods, towarda improring quality

in our product that seeks a market in Britain for tha

future.

In making thia oompariaon, wa hara to kaap in Bind

thelhct that while, in order to secure quantity, Britain haa

been willing to accept our Bl hoga in i«artima, thara will

be a different atory when wa ratunx to a paaoa-tlaa oob-

petitive market, ai^ our hoga will hava to coapara with

those of Denmark and Sweden. The Bl hog ia not good enough

to oaet competition. In tha graat majority of oaaaa, it

is graded down to Bl because it ia too fat for tha export

trade, has too much weight to caaa within tha A gndm.

That ia largely due to the fact that our faading aathoda

hare not been right and there haa not baan auffioiant car*
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to ••• that tb« hogs wv aarlMt^d «t tb« right ««ight.

Two or three weeke mgo I went to the peeking pUnt

and saw a very striking deaonatration of what the dlfferenee

between a Grade A caroaaaand a Grade Bl o«rea«M»«ie la

dollars and cents. The Bl oereiae whlob we eaw dreeee4

waa too fat, anA in order to sake it an ** " and fit for

export the hog ahould have been marketed with ten pouaia

leaa fat on the caroass. The fat la worth only aix oanta

a pound, whereas the lean parte of the oaroasewire worth,

to the packer, as much as thirty-six and a half cente a

pound, and to the consuiier fifty- three cente a pound.

For the dcoestio market, even more severe cutting of the

Bl oaroaaa had to be done, and they had to take out evMl

more fat and boaes before it was suitable for the Ontario

consumer. In the test which I saw made, the difference

in the return between the Grade A hog and the Bl hog wmm

$2.47, for a caroass of one hundred and fifty potinda,

which was lost to the producer, in eddition to the difference

in subsidy paid for "Grade A" over "Grade Bl" eaounting to

$1.50 Just because the Bl carcase had been sent to Um

market too fat.

And when that la true of over fifty per oeot of

all the Bl hogs that go to market, it represents a very

serious loss, as well as being detriaental to our position

in the export market*

Now, it may be that we are not fee41ng our ho^

correctly in order to get the lean type of elde that tbm

British consumer wants. In addition to what bee been done

at the pig testing station at 'Mterloo, I have aaked the

county ooBBltteea in aome oountiss to make experlmsnts

under the supervieion of the director of the LIto Stook

Branch, to detemine whether we can food our pigo In such
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a wmy as to produo* th« l««a side that is d«sirabl«. It

is necessary that something be don«i about it» because only

the **A*' grade of hogs will enable us to hold the British

narket; and our own people do not want to eat the BI bofs*

The only solution to the problem seeas to be the eliainatioa

of the Bl anlaals*

Bow important this is to the future of our hof

industry can be seen from the f aots of the situation in

Deonark and Sweden. Denouirk has still sixty per oent of

her pre-war hog population. In July of 1944, there were

well over two million hogs in Denmark, and the number is

probably higher to-day.

George Patera an, Jauadian ezeoutive officer of

the United Nations Combined Food Board, in an address to

the Agricultural Representat ires' conference in Guelph

last month, gave a clear picture of the situation in Den-

mark. This is what he said:

"In Denmark the cattle population has bean

maintained. The policy there was to laalntain

numbers, feed what they could and be in a

position to go ahead when feed la available.

They have sixty per cent of their pre-war hogs.

They need feeding stuffs. They already have

aTailable for export butter, baaon. meat,

cheese and eggs. Of all the countries in

Europe that were occupied, Denmark is bast

Hble to take care of itself. They are not

only well fed but are already im a position to

export, and, given feeding stuffs, will be om

a substantial export basis."

Sweden is in about the saas position. They have there
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oyer one million plga, about one third less tbea in 1939.

tad they already have been aaking overturea with a Tiav

to entering the Britiah baaon narket.

That placea aquarely before the feraera of Onterio

the Job they have to do in better feeding, aa well aa la

breeding, in order to be able to ooapete on a beaia of

quality and of oontinuity of aupply, with theae two

eountriee whioh do have the quality, for they will not

be ahipping any Bl bacoB, and they are ao wuoh oloaer to

the Britiah market. That is why the aubaidy provided for la

this bill ia placed on quality, to give an additional preaimi

to the farmer who ia produoing Orade k hoga, with a aaeller

premium for Bl hoga during the period when quantity ia still

required to meet British needa*

There is evidence that the hog producers thaaaelTea

ere beginning to realize the necesaity of doing aooethizig

about increasing the percentage of Grade "A" hogs. At a

conference last fall at Ottawa in conversation with a auaber

of people interested in keeping the Britiah bacon aarket,

they aaid they felt that there ahould be a higher aubaidy on

Grade A hoga and lesa on Bl*8, in orderto enable Ontario

hogs to meet the competition of Denmark and Sweden. Three

weeks ago, at a conference of repreaentativea of twenty county

ooflmittees from the count iea of old Ontario, a reaolution

waa passed unanimoualy aaking that the aubaidy be reaoved

from the Bl hotrs and the amount added to the aubaidy on

Orade A* a. I am not convinced that the tiae haa ooaa aa yet

to take that action becauae we atill need to ship to Brltaia

in large quantities. But I believe that the tlae ia eoalnc

when the subsidy on Bl hoga will be abolished, and I ttiink

it would give better value to uae that money for eiperiaeatal

work to produce a bettor pig and to disooTer better feadinf
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•thods* For the presant, bowaver, w« ar« provldlDC

that the subsidias of tbe last tliraa j—T9 ta eontlnuad,

with quality tha basis of subsidy, in an effort to aaintAia

the quantity required and at the aaae tiae effect sobs !-

proveoent in quality*

This bill also prorides for the eontinuanos of thm

bonus on cheese, also established three years ago, as a

wartLme measure for the inorease of production of cheese

to supply the British people with as largo a quantity as

possible. Britain needed from Canada larger quantities of

cheese than over before, and the cheese producers of Ontario

have done a splendid job in giving it to thea. I want to

pay a high tribute to those cheese producers 1^0 have dons

^hls job of increasing production and at the same tias i>-

proTing quality during the difficult years of the wsr.

In 1939, Ontario produced 89,000,000 pounds of factory

cheese, and this was increased to a peak of £16,000,000

pounds in 1942. Last year's production was 105,665,000

pounds. With rsference to quality, in 1938, 94.86 per cent

of Ontario cheese was in the first grsde. In 1944, 95.86 per

cent was in the first grade, an increase of 1.6 per cent

of top qxiality cheese. This is a splsndid record for our

cheese producers, who have enhanced the already hlch reputation

of our cheene and have given Britain the suppliss sho

needed.

As s result of the bonus of two cents a pound on

cheese, we have beendble to maintain the price of ebeeso to

the producer at 22 cents a pound, exclusive of the Poderal

Ooveriunent premium on quality and the oheoae milk subsidy

of 20 cents per hundred pounds, .fe are not going to lot tho

price of cheese to the producer go below that coiling otf

22 cents, regardless of what sny other Prorinoo miglit do.
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In 1941, shortly after this ProTlno* est«bllslM4

the cheeso bonus, ^usbao proridsd • iotwhat aiallar booua

of two cents a pound, but it was oonfiaed to first grade

cheesa. In 1943, that bonus was out off tram Daootbar to

Hay. Quebec decided to go Into the produotlon of butter*

Instead of cheese, for export to Britain, and the cheese

bonus was discontinued altogether. But, irreepeotlTe cf

what may be done elsewhere the Goveriment of this Prorinoe

will keep the fresh cheese at 22 cents a pound this year,

both during the period when cheese is being requlAlooei l|f

the Federal Government for export and when it is belns

distributed to the domestic market. Qr prorlding this

bonus, we believe we are helping in the war effort, for we

are still in wartime produotidn of our agriculture ooaioditieSf

and it will act as an incentive to our cheese producers,

who have done so well in continuing their outstanding

efforts.

I have had a letter this week saying that the

ration has been cut again; along with the winning of the

war, it has had a very bad effect upon the women; they

wonder when the war will end and they can have more food.

Mr. Speaker, I move the second reading of the Bill*

Motion agreed to,

HON. MR. DREW: The fifth order.

CUSRK OP TBS HOUSX: Second reading of Bill No. 6,

The Sugar Beet Subsidy Act, 1945. Mr. Kennedy.

HON. MR. KSNNSDT: In moving the second reading of

this Bill, I would like to take a little of the time of the

House to give a few facts and review the situation whleh

has led the Oovemment to the deolsloa that this Is e

necessary measure at the present tlae.

It must be recognized that su^ar has a value In

winning this war, aa a necessary munition of war, and apart
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from its food Talu*, it has a d«flnlt« pl«o« %» dm of

the morale-buUdlns food*, and tharoforo ita produotloo

must bo nalntalnod at tba hl^aat poaaibl* irvol in all

the sugar produoinc areaa throushout tbe world. Iftifort-

unately, the fortunea of war hara placed the world 'a Boat

important axigar producing araaa under the control of the

enemy; and, in addition to . ', <auaing a seTora loaa

of supplies to the United Nationa, it haa, in soom parte of

the world resulted in the destruotion of the aaana of

producing and refining sugar. In oonaidering thia Bill,

therefore, it is necaaaary to look at the whole world

picture aa to sugar supply.

Before the aar, sixty-two and one half per cent

of the sugar produced was cane sugar and thirty-seven and

one half per cent was beet sugar. In general, the southern

countries produced cane sugar and the r.orthem countriaa

beet sugar. Java has for years bean one of the great aourees

of sugar supply, and in Java sugar could be produced mora

cheaply than anywhere else. Before Ji«pan entered the war

and occupied Java, we were able to aecure froa that aouroa

aooa three million tons of sugar. We were alao able to

aecure from the Phillipine Islands a million tons of sugar

a year. Both of these sources have b«an loat to tfea United

Nations for the last three years, and we cannot aspect any

production from them this year. Both these sourcea taava ba«l

denied us by the enaaqr*

In Rusaia, the Ukraine produced the largest aaount

of beet sugar of any country in the world, aaountind to about

two and one half million tona. With theae araaa of Saaaia

in German handa ainoa 1941, that produotion of augar haa

been lost; and, even although the aar in luropa la orar, tta

destruotion of factories and aran of the aoil fertility by

war, and the reaoval of aaohinery fron the BuaaiiB aafar beat
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factories to Germany does away with the possibility of

securing any wortb while supply from that soxiree In 1945.

Britain, by giTin« a subsidy aaounting to sizteiB

million pounds a year to the farmers to grow more sugar

beets, have increased their acreage, and today they are

almost self-supporting in the matter of sugar, axtaougb

their ration has been on a lower scale than Canada. The

British farmer today is paid $19.00 a ton for su«;ar beets

of sixteen per cent sugar. That govemfflent subsidy has

given them an increase in sugar beet production, which

formerly was about five hundred and forty thousand tons

of beet sugar a year.

In the United States there haa been a Federal

subsidy on sugar beets for some years. It stsrted at

$3.50 a ton. In 1943 it was increased to $4,50 a ton

and In 1944 to $5.50 a ton paid to the farmers to secure

higher production. These subsidies are all baseA on

beets of sixteen per cent sugar, urtiich is the standard

sugar content on which prices are fixed. If the sugar

content goes up or down, the price goes up or do«i accord-

ingly. In spite of this, the people in the United

States, according to a report presented to the House of

Pepresentatives Special Coomittea to inrestigate food

shortages, face the most critical famine in their history;

and the same thing is true of Canada. This la what thagr

said in their report;

"Unless remedial steps are tak«i at this

eleventh hour, fruits will rot on the ground;

milk, Instead of being processed and pra-

served, will run down the draina; housewiToa,

unable to bake at home because of the laek of

sugar will find the oomeroial batora' ahelvea
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bare of baked gooda. Za fact, the aafiy Induatrlal

products will be Tery difficult to find.*

This altuatlon In the United Statea is stated

in the sajne report^ to be due to the Ooremsent'e failure,

when it took over ocnplete control of sugar, to appreciate

the yital importance of sugar to the war effort, and

its failure to take advantage of advice and counsel of

the experienced men in the augar industry. Aa a reault

of these factors, it is stated the potential su«ar pro-

duction in 1943, 1944 and 1945 waa lost, leaving tae

country in a deaperate plight. That waa the altuatlon in

the United States, and the same is true, to a very larga

extent in Canada.

Now, let us take a look at the world augar altuatlon,

as it is today. Two weeks ago, George Peterson, Canadian

executive officer on the Combined Food Board of Britain,

United States and Canada, presented to a conference of

Agricultural repreaaxtatives at Ouolph aone atartling

figures on the world food supply situation. Theae figures

are right up to date, because they had been preaented the

previous week to a United Nationa food Conference in London

England. He gave the following f igurea:

1944 production, 9,200,000 long tone*

1944 consumption in
countries under Juris-
diction of the Combined
Food Board, 9,400,000 long tons

I am quite aure that they had a aupply on hand.

The production la eatlBated at 6,300,000 long tons.

Xatimated 1943 requirementa, 10,700,000 long toaa.

leaving a ahortage of 8,400,000 long torn.

This shortage exiata in the face of enor«oua daaanda

for sugar from the liberated conntrlM of Europe, To aeet the

situation, the overall augar ration in the United Statee haa
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been dropped from 69 pounds per oapita per year u> 71

pounds. In Canada, it has been dropped froa 65 pounds

to 71 pounds per capita. That is the level at which the

ration has been maintained in Britain for tne greater

part of the war.

One of the solutions suggested in the United States

is that the growers produce all the sugar they oan within

their own country, and that steps be taken to aid in th«

largest possible nroductlon of sugar beets in other e^nintries.

That is exactly the situation as applies to Canada today.

It is vital that this country produce all the sugar ba«ts

possible in order to bolster up the shrunken supplies.

Canada has four sugar producing areas, one in 4uebe«,

one in T/estern Ontario, one in Manitoba and another in

Alberta. Bven at their best production, these areas pro-

duce only twenty per cent of the sugar consumed in Canada.

In 1940, the last year for which accurate figures

have been made available, Canada imported apprczimataly

650,000,000 million pounds of sugar. The balance, approx-

imately two hundred million pounda was produoad in this

country.

It is interesting to note the f luctustions in Ontario's

sugar production since 1940. In 1940, thirty-eight thousand

acres of sugar beets were grown, and produced nearly cam

faundre4 million pounds of sugsr.

In 1941 there were thirty-thousand acres, produoiac

65,061,661 pcxinds of sugar.

In 1942, which was a very bad year, the aoreaga

dropped to 20,739 acres, and 59,934,920 pounds of sugar.

1943 was a bsd year for weather, and labour was soaro«,

and we started this subsidy; only 9,887 acres were grown.

producing 18,657,550 pounda of Micar.
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Last year 14,473 aor«« of sagar b««ta «»r« grown taA

the production was 99,469,400 pounds of socsr.

This yssr there will be batveen slghteen sod twenty

thousand aorea of beeta planted. There would have bean

muoh nor a planted but for the very wet apring.

In Western Ontario there are two splendid sugar

factories, one at Chathaa, and the otner at Wallaeeborg.

During the last three years only one of these has bean ebla

to operate because there waa not enough sugsr beata to ka«p

than busy. The faotoriea are well equipped to take oare of

a much larger crop of sugar beeta than wa have baan produa-

ing, and, unless there is a progresaive and substantial

Increase in acreage these factories will not be able to

operate to full advantage and make their proper contribution

toward meeting the serious world sugar situation*

In 1945 the Ooremment decided that it had to sub-

sidize the sugar best growers or run the risk of closing tha

two plants. So, we decided to giTa a subsidy of 5S oenta

a ton. Experience showed that this was not sufficient to

bring out anything like the desired acreage, ao, last year,

after extended negotiationa with tha oonpany and tha augar

beet growers, a aubsidy of $1*55 was psssed by the Legialatara,

to be peid by the government up to a Baxiaua total of two

hundred and twenty-fiva thouaand doUara, the coapany takias

the responsibility for sny subsidy payaenta required

beyond that amount. That subsidy is even more naoaaaary

today than it waa a year ago, and in the Bill now bafora tha

Houaa the government propoaad to aka* it affective on tha

1945 crop.

Soaa people aay aak why Ontario should have to pay

a subsidy on sugar beet production, while the ProTlnoea of

Alberta and Manitoba do not. The anawer to that question
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that, because of the freigbt rate situation the Albert*

•nd Manitoba powers reoelred for their sugar beete a

higher prloe than the amount of the subsidy, while at

the saiae tine their production costs, because of the

eztenslTe use of Japanese labotir are lower than they are

in Ontario*

In the united States the oeillcg price on sui^ar

Is |S,50 per hundred pounds, whether it is refiaed In

New York, Philadelphia, San Francisco or New Orle«BS«

In Canada, the celling price Is fixed at $5.75 at Montreal,

with a freight rate from Montreal added, so far as tae

price In the Prairie Provinces Is concerned. Tha price at

Chatham receives no freight protection beuauee the log-

ical TsarKPia for sugar produced there are Toronto and

Hamilton, and Montreal can lay down sugar as cheaply as

the plant In Chatham.

fflth the freight rate addet, however, the price

in Winnipeg Is approximately |6«50 per hxmdred pounds,

which means that the sugar growers of Manitoba wlU g&t

from |1»25 to |l»50 a ton more than we pay our growers

here.

Another thing, and this Is a fact which Mr. Oordoa,

the late maaber froa West Kent, brought up. 7e proposed to

pay a subsidy of |1»55. Ottawa put an excise tax on sugar

of one cent a pou_nd on beet sugar. Thay have a dollar

on foreign sugar which ooaaa in. At that one e«t per

pound, they get froa one to three dollars a ton, aeoordlnc

to the sugar content of the beets. So that while wa

pay |1,50 per ton subsidy, Ottawa takea froa two to thraa

dollars a too excise tax. The tax waa originally |t*SO

a ton; Mr. Gordon got It redaoad to 50 eaata a toa, aad
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now is asking that It b« roduoad by anothsr fifty esats.

The goveramsnt. In present Ins this Bill, has

bad in mind the urgent reasons why the sugar oeet subsidy

should be continued. First, thara is the daaperata

world shortage of su^ar. Saooad thara la the daslrabtllty

of retaining for the faraara and workers or Jestem Ontario

this well established iodustry. If tha two planta, at

Chatham and Vallaceburg, ware suppliad with suffiQl«»nt

augar beeta to keep them running, it would aaan a ratoTB

of |5, 000,000.00 a year to the faraara of that area for

augar beeta of an averai^e sugar content, and also it would

aaan the payment of about two million and one half dollars

a year in wages for labour employed in tha handling and

processing of the sugar beets. That ia an industry which

is worth maintaining. Then there ia the third reason,

that in order to grow sugar beeta the farmer auat taaT«

a fair return for his labour and inveatmenti and with

the present sugar ceiling price fixed at $5.75 par hun-

dred pounds, such a return ia impoaaible without tha

subsidy*

' Than, from the standpoint of a peraanant and

sound agriculture in T/astem Ontario, tha sugar beat

industry is of the greatest importance. It ia a good

thing for tha farmers in that area to grow augar beats;

it is a good crop to have in the rotation because of ita

beneficial effects on the soil, because it faada and elaaaa

up the aoil and leavea it in azoellant condition for other

crops. It is alao important from tha standpoint of pro-

viding a longer working period for fara labour; and it

fits in very wall with the other crops grown, baoauas

it provides work at aeaaona whaa other work is not a^U*bla«
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It is our duty at moDbtrt of this OoT«nm«t and this Bou««

to do •erytblng that can ba dona to aaalat this Indoatry

In a pariod of wartioa aaarganoy, whloh still azlata, la

ordar that it may ba prasarrad to play its full part in tba

post-war period whan it aay ba of great Talua in abaorbii^

the man and woman who ara ralaaaad from the axsad foraas

and from war industry*

Mr. Speaker, I move the saoond reading of tha flu^ir

Baat Subsidy Bill.

Motion agreed to.

HON. MR. DRBV: Sixth Order.

CLSRK OF THE HOOSB: The Sixth Order, Seoond reading

of Bill No. t, An Act to provide for an ApntiAi Grant to the

University of Toronto Sohool of Nursing. Mr. ViTiaB.

HON. R. P. VIVIAN (Minister of Health): Mr. Spaakar,

the purpose of Bill No. 6 is to assist financially tha

Sohool of Nursing in Toronto. This amount of $250,000.00

is only a part of the amount required for tha aix or seTao

hundred thousand dollar project. The balance of tha monsy

will be forthcoming from priYate donors and from the Roolcofellar

youndation.

I move the second reading of Bill No. 6.

Motion agreed to.

CISRK 07 HODSl: Second reading of tba Bill.

HON. IK. OREM: Seventh Order.

CURK or THB HOOSit Seventh Ordar, Saaonl Raading of

Bill No. 7, An Aot to Amend tha Coapanies Act. Mr. Dunbar*

HON. 0. H. DIOIBAR (Provincial Secretary) s Mr* Spaakar,

I move the second reading of Bill Mo. 7, An Aot to AMand tha

Ccopanies Act.

Motion agreed to*
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OLBOC OF THI HOUSS: S«oond reading of th« Bill.

HOH. MR. DRIW: Eighth Order.

CZJRK OP TRS HODSI: Eighth Order. Seoood reading

of Bill No. 8, The Mortgagors' and Purohaeers* Relief Aot,

1945.

MR. 0. ANDERSON (Port miliam)} Would the Ron.

Minister explaia this Bill?

^f"rJ im. DUNBARt The Oovemaent did not h<(v« power

to say to the oompanies chartered in Ontario that they

oould loan noney for a housing scheme. There were three

companies which had that authority from the Dominion OoTern-

ment. And this Bill is in order to give Ontario oompanies

the sans power as the Federal companies have, under the

legislation which was introduced in the Federal Bous««

HON. MR. DREW: In the absence of Mr. Blaokwell,

T will be moving the second reading of Bill No. 8, The

Mortgagors' and Purchasers* Relief Act, 194S. I might

explain that this is only a renewal of an Aot v^ich has been

enforced for several years. The last act terminated at

the end of June, and for that reason this act will be

retroactive to the first day of July. It continues the

provisions of the Mortf^agors' and Purchasers' T^ellef Act

for another year. I move the second reaAing of Bill Bo.

8.

Motion agreed to.

MR. HARRT C. NIXON (Brant): I might aak the Hon.

Minister (Hon, Mr. Drew) If he has any knowledge as to the

relation of the totel debt.

HON. MR. DREW: This has nothing to do with tha

obligations to the Province.

MR. NIXON: T know that. This is a continuation of the

Aot of 1932.
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BON. Ift. DPSff: Tea, if* are continuing th« prtrlous

Act which was in force while my Hon. friend was in power*

I oould not give the total, beoeuse the peyBtnte Tary fro*

time to tine.

UR. HARRT A. NIXON: (Brant): I waa wondering whether

the continuous effect of it is that mortgagor! will take

advantage of this when they are well able to pay off the

mortgage.

HON. UR. DRSW: I have made inquiries as to that

and there la no evidence that that ie what occurs. From

conversations with the officials I am quite sure that this

is not Improperly made use of by any of the debtors*

IBjjL,jaBaJ3S^**Wll.) ; ttr.-^ Spea)cer» I would lika

to make a few remarks in regard to that Bill. As I understand

it this Bill has been in force for some twelve years. If

my recollection serves me right I think the original Bill

was in 1933 passed by this Houbo, and subsequently I ihlnk

that the Bill was cancelled and a new one enacted In its

place In 1935 or 1936. There is a prftvision in this Bill

that the Act shall be continued for a full year, and at every

Session it may be renewed for a further year. This Bill

was enacted to meet a situation in 1934 whereby the small

owners of farms were In the middle of a depression; and tha

purpose of the Act was that a bona fide small proprietor

would be enabled to hold on to his real estate, in spite of
f>i«s» t

'i«*- ^ti-

the fact that there was a ds tiisi s i im on. And the gist of

the Act is, if I an correct, that provided the interest is

paid, and the Insurance is kept up to date, and provided the

taxes are kept up, and provided that the subject of the

ortgage is not depreciated in value, the mortgagor shall

be at liberty to keep up the yearly expenses but shall
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be free from th« psyiciit of the oapltal.

This Legislation has been renewed froa year to

year since 1933 with the result that It has ceased to be

a negotiable seouritj. I think that the present goTenaant

will agree with ae that the really deserring eases wera

dealt with later on under the Faraers' Preservation Aot,

so far as fara holdings were oonoemed. And to-daj we

have a situation whereby, if a mortgage has been aignad

or exeoutad before 1933, we are unable to oolleot tha
pri»»ci P»i

I do not want to disagree with the principle that

obtained In 1933 or 1934, I think it did meet a real

siutatlon; but I wonder if the reason that did obtain in

1933 does obtain again In 1945.

Ur, Speaker, I have in mind a case with which I

dealt whereby a certain party had mortgaged the farm and

obtained about |3,000.00 by mortgage in 1934. In 1940,

when the ps e i ew t Aul uma Into effect, there was a con-

sultation between the purchaser and mortgagee that tha

interest should be reduced to 3^; and ever since that data

it has been on the basis of 3^ Tha mortgagor, to aj

mind, — although I have not the evidence before aa, but

it could be forthcoming, — is well able to pay that aortgac*.

But he would be unable to negotiate any loan today on tha

basis of 3^; and therefore he continues from year to yaar

to make payment of the capital*

The mortgagee is a widow and would Ilka to ottala

the principal so she could afford a home for heraalf , but

she is unable, due to the fact that tha aoz'tgage ia under tha

Aot renewed from year to year*

Of oouraa I quite understand that tha answer,
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generally, to that objeotlon, la tbat it la within tha powar

of the JxKige of the County Oourt to grant relief. But,

aa there are about ninety Judgaa In the Prorlnoa aaA aa aaah

of th«i haa hi a own oonception about what ahould ba dona in

that regard, we have about ninety rullnga*

I remember at one tiaa I took It up with the Court,

and their opinion was to the effect that If the Laglalatora

aaw fit to extend relief to the Uortgagcr, It would ba

Impossible to extend relief to the mortgagaa.

I do not want this Aot to be abolished; but, s'^taa-

how, I think there should be some intimation as to whCD thia

Act will ceaae to go into effect, -- whether the Oorarnmaiit

believes it should be after one year, two years, or three

years. If thay put a limit upon the Act, a mortgage which

was given in 1934 might be

(Page 73 follows)
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I know of another in stance whereas In an estate tliare

is a Bortgage that existed in 1934 and we do not know how to

wind up the estate because nobodf wishes to purchase a

Mortgage of that kind. tfe know, of course, that the aort-

gagor will always get his interest, but I think the principle

has lost its sight and I would therefore ask the proper

authorities if they have in mind as to when in the futora
ec-Ok. SeS t» Vie

this .^ct win pinmr liilii IIP Mil li.

HON. OBOROB A. DKBM (Prine Minister): I take it,

the hon. member is not asking that we propose to dis-

continue it right away, but is asking our attitude towards

an extension beyond the present Act before the Lsgislatura.

I may say we have given rery serious consideration to the

problems faised by the hon. member and there are undoubted-

ly reasons for considering it further with a view to

indicate a definite date of termination. I would sug|Sest

we pass the Act as it now stands and 1 would be very glad

to take it up, myself, or I know the hon. Attorney 0«neral

would, with the hon. member, the points raised, and ws

can take up at a later date the determihation as to how

long this Act should be extended.

Kotion agreed to; second reading of the bill.

HON. GSOROS A. DREW (Prime minister): Order No.

10.

CISRX OP THS BOUSXt Tenth Order. "Second Reading

Bill (KO. 10), An Act to aaond the Insurance Aet."

Mr. Blaokwell.

HON. Ui^hOB A. DRSV (Prime Minister): In the

absence of the hon. attorney General, I propose to

OTS second reading of Bill No. 10, "An Act to smbA tllO

Insurance Act.**

Bill No. 10 rsally is one of a series of Bills

in line with the aa«ida«it to the Companies Act just
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adopted on the motion of the hon. Provinolel oecretArj*

Bill No. 10 proTldes that booilnlon inoorporated Insuraae«

oo^panies and other ooBpanies not Inoorporated by the

Province of Ontario, but registered in Ontario, whioh

would now be prevented by existing legislation froa

inyesting their funds in the building plan under tbs

National Housing Aot, that they be girvi that authority.

That is the whole effect of this Bill.

Motion agreed to: second reading of the Bill.

HON. ORORGl A. DRM (Prime Minister): 2 oaitted

Bill No. 9.

5LSRK ur THS HOUSE} Ninth Order » seoond reading

of Bill No. 9, "An Aot to amend the 3tatutes Act." Mr.

Blaclcwell.

H(W. GSOROS . DREW (Priue tdnister)} Also, in

the absence of the hon. Attomey-Goneral, I propose

to more second reading of Bill no. W. That is not

dealing with quite the same subject. It is a

situation that arises out of the dissolution of ths

Legislature. Our Statutes provide for any Bill

automatically coming into effect a certain number of

days after the prorogation of the legislature, and

that is where a definite date has not been fixed, igaA

the statutory wording did not include dissolution.

The only effect of this is that it would mmke Acts

whioh would come into effect so many days after the

prorogation also come Into effect so many days

after dissolution. The Aot merely provides that the

same principle apply and these Bills already passed by

the Legislature go into effect by dissolution.

idotion agreed to; second reading of the Bill.

HON. OXOROI A. mn (PrlM lOnister)! Ordmr

No. 11.
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CL5RK Oy THI HOUjS: .Cl«T60th Order » •ooBd r«i<!liic,

of Bill Ko. 11,**An Aot to <uDend the Loan and Trust i:orp-

T^oratlons Aoti ' Ur. Blackwell*

RON. OBOROS A. DR£» (PriAe Llnlster)t In the rbtvisa

of the hon. Attorney General, I propose to moto tftoond

readln({ of Bill No. 11, "An Aot to Aaend the y>an nod Trust

CorporatlonaAst.* That aohleTes exactly ths SMis rssolt

in another group as ths Bill introduosd by the hon.

Provincial Jecretary and as the Bill I inoTed in rs^rd to

Insurance ^ompunies. This rssMvas the limitation inpossd

upon Loan :orporations and Trust Companies in the ProriAoa

of Ontario under irtiich at the present time they are not

able to invest their funds in the building program under

the National Housing Act. This amendment would make it

possible for Loan Companies registered in Ontario and

Trust companies registered in Ontario to invest their funds

in the National Housing Scheme. I move ssoond reading

of Bill No. 11.

llotlnn agreed to; second reading of the Bill*

HOU. UKURU^ A. DREW (Prime Ji^inister); Or'ier No. IS.

CLERK OP THE HOUSE: Twelfth Order, seoond readins

of Bill No. 12, "An Act respecting the erection of Houses

and Housing Acoommodation for Veterans and Their Dependents."

ICr. Dunbar.

MR. DUIBAR: Mr. Speaker, I beg to move second

reading of Bill No. 12, "An Act Respecting the Erection

of Houses and Housing AoooaaOf^ation for Teterans and Th«ir

Dapendents."

Motion agreed to; seoond reading of the Bill.

HON. GIOROK A. DREW (Prime Minister): Thirtosath Order.

Mr. Speaker, I move that you do now leave the obair and

the House resolve itself into a Coadttoe of Mwilipjla.
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UR. A. . laoLBOD (B«ll»ood«)f Do I tak« Uxla to

that an agroMMat has been arrlTed at b«twMn tho hon. Priam

Minister and the hon. Leader of tha Oppdfeitloit^on tha qvaation

woioh arose yasteraay as to the aisoussiao on the Budget

itself, rather than a discussion on the indlTldual eatlaatest

The natter was left "up in the olr" yeaterdaj. Perhaps tlM

hon. Prime llinister would enlit^ten us.

BON. CXURGE .i. DRZW (Priae rinister)t If anjoos

wishes to make a speeoh on the subjeot, theqr oertalAlj are

at liberty to do ao. The hon. Prorinoial Treasurer indioated

yesterday these somewhat unusual oiroumstancea in this Budget

which was preaentef* to you. It was presented to this

Legislature several months ago, it was widely publicized

throughout the Province of Ontario and the subject matter

of tha Budget was not only open to discussion at that

time, but all the.^e details were for consideration before

the people at the time they were called to decide upon

that, as on other natters, so this is a much wider field

of discussion than will prevail here in the Legislature

and if any member wishes to make euiy extended speech on

tha Budget or the principles involved, I do not question

their right to do so, but there was a fairly extensive

opportunity to do so at an earlier date.

MR. t.BcLBOD (Bellwoods)s I want to say tnat I

have no desire whatever to interfere with the plan i^ich

I think is generally aooented by all the meabe-s of this

House and that is to get through the business before us

with despatch so that those hon. meabers from the rural

areas can get back to the faraa that they are so anxious

to attend co.

At the saae time, 1 aust say that the prooe<'.ur«

being followed with respect to the Budcat is very unusual.

It ia true the hon. Provincial Treasurar prasented to the
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Twenty-first Lagislatur* • Bud^^t and a Budc t Addraaa

vhloh, of oouraa, was aeTsr ooDsldsred bf ills L«clalstur«

at all and no opportunity for that. I think all ths boa.

•flbtrs of th« Twenty-first Ltsislatura wars parfaotly

willing to (iisposa of tha Budget, but it was agreed whim

we last left here we would -^ome baok on a certain day

and finish up the business, but we did not hSTs an

opportunity to do that. 1 oannot follow the hon. ?ro-

Tinoial Treasurer when he says that the election dis-

posed of the Budget.

HON. LSSLIK U. FRUST (Profincial Treasurer }t

I did not say that.

MR. t/aoLSOD (Bellwoods)f I think you put it

this way, that -- I do not want to put \ ords into

your mouth, -- but l got the ifflpresslony^u felt tU^e

people of Ontario had passed Judgment on the Budget.

HSR. moST (Provincial Treasurer) i That is

right.

MR. LacLBOD (Bellwoods)s The results of the

election are open to different interpretations. The

Goremmant has a different interpretation. I aa of

the opinion 56 percent, of the people of this PirOTlnce

did not see fit to place their approval on the present

OOTcrnment nor its Budget to the extent the Budget

entered into the campaign.

Now, Mr. speaker, in asking this proposal, I think

the plan put forward yesterday by the hon. Prist minister

took the hon. irembors of this House unaiMres. i do not
that

think there was any thought in anyone's mind V* having

dispensed with the usual Debate on the Address from the

Throne we should orocecd frosi there to rush the Mudget

through without uny aiscussion. ..ow, I Know the hoil'.
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Prime liinlater said tbeia is aaple opportunity for dlsouasioa

wtxon tho Mtimatea are being dealt with, but, Mr. fl^o«ker,

you oannot deal with the fiaoal policy of tha GoromBMit

in its totality when you are dealing with individual as-

tiaates. ^fter all, the Budget Address whiob the !x>n.

ProTinoiel Treaaurer "pulled out of the barrel", as a olergy-

an pulls the proTerbial aermon out of the barrel, was sub-

mitted to this House in entirely different oirousMtanoes

than the oirouawtances wbioh facsvua to-day.

It wcs a war-tiae Budget and it was deli Tared under

oonditlons of war and those conditions have changed, in a

large neasure, and that faot is highlighted by wbat is

occurring in Berlin to-day, and it is highlighted by wbat

is happening in this city every day in the week with

thousands upon thouseuads of soldiers retuniing to the

towns and cities of Ontario. This prodo—y^eonditions

that the oovcmment ought to take cognizance of in its

Budget. I would therefore make this proposal to the hon.

Prime Minister and to the hon. members of the Bousef

that, perhaps, to-morrow or Thursday a brief opportunity

be given to those members of the House who want to take

advanta»;e of it to discuss the overall character of , ;^bs

Buf^get.

I am not suggesting for one aomeat that this lati-

tude which is referred to on Page 64 of the Rules should

be the authority in these extraordinary i^irouii^tances. I

would not think that one speech that ve have heard in years

gone by that delved into biology, eugenics, and gynecology

and matters related thereto should be the subject of dis-

cussion during the short period we are here, but l do think

if any hon. members of this group or that group or even

the hon. members of ths QOTemmcnt group would like to have
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twenty minute* or twenty-fire alautes to ezprese their

opinions on the Budget in its totality, they should be

•fforded that opportimity.

BON. GSOBOK A. DHXIT (Frioe Unisbr): 1 do not want

to Interrupt the bon. aeaber, but I would suggest inatead

of telling us why he should speak thst he go ehead and speak

right now.

MR. MioLSOD (Bellwoods)s WeU . kr. Speaker, I

was not n] together prepared to speak on a setter of whioh

the hon« Proyinoial Treaaurer had a very long tine to pre-

pare and had the assistanoe of aany expert statisticians

and a very able Deputy Minister, but since I hare been

given the opportunity to express a few opinions on the

Budget. I will io so now, an(f I will try to keep myself

within the time lioiit*

I said a few moments ago that this Budget was pre-

sented unt^er very different circumstances than those

which face us to-day. Last iiiroh we were, of course,

rery deeply involved in a war, the outcome of which -jould

not be predicted at that time, and no one would have

hazarded a guess as to when the armies of Nazi OarflSAj

would be finally defeated. The fact is, honever, that

since this Legislature last met, the Nazi armies hare

been defeated and the /%llied cause in Europe is viotorious.

The leaders of the three great powers are to-f'ay holding

important conferences amid tho ruins of ichat on'^a was the

Capital of Oeroany. In addition to that, this country of

ours and this Province of )urs is being confronted with new

oonditions. Thousands of people are returning to this

Province who will be looking for Jobs, who will be lookinc

for decent homos in which to live, and who will be looking

for the fulflinent of those proaises which were a part
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Of all Dominion :hartors that bara baan writtan durlas ^l^*

oouraa of thla oonfllot.

I think that tha kind of Ontario that wa ataould ba

aiming at to-daj and «hioh ahould find aoaa axpraaaion in

the Budget waa aunaed up In the peroration of the hofc.

ProTinolal Treaaurer in hla budget apeooh of 1944, from

which I will read a line or ti*o. Ha said,"For the flna,

old Px'ovince of Ontario there will be a great future for

our soldlera, aallora and airmen. There will be a fit

plaoe for heroea to live in. Wa are building not only for

these timea, but we are planning for a greater population

for industrial expansion for prosperous firms and for a

happy and he^althy people. Ve are laying the foundation

for a greater and atronger Ontario."*

That is a very fine statement and I am aura It

took all the genius of the hon. Provincial Treasurer

himself and his able Deputy to "^polish that one off**,

and I agroe with him. I do suggest, kr. Speaker, that

In the Budget before us now there Is nothing to suggest

that the Government has any plans for the next period

ahead that will lead us to the fulfilment of the high hopes

expressed In that peroration •

With respect to homes, among other thlnga, thla

Government was committed to the eatabliahment of a

Housing Commission which vrould, among other thlnga, launoh

a large-scale houaing program to oraata aaploymant in the

post-war period, and mora particularly to remove tha abaa*-

ful and dlagraceful slum oondltlona to be found, not only

In the cities, but In the rural areaa of Ontario.

Now, most of us during aleotion oaapalcna gat to •••

a little more of our Province than wa do when there are no

elections. I spent soma time up in tha conatltuanoy rapraaaotad
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by the hon. aeab«r in front of •, the bon. mefflb«r for

Cochrane North (Ur. Babel) • That is a grent country up

there, tney are people of a splendid race, /renoh-

Canadians largely, who have lived there for nany yaart.

After travelling over hundreds of miles over a ptrijd of

days I am frank to say I did not see half a dozen Ikouses,

outside of Kapuskasing, that were fit for huaaB beings to

live In, in this day and age. hThat is true of that Horth

country is also true of many other parts of the Province

of Ontario. There, is a very great need for this nousing

Cofflmission, which is spoken so much about, and a vrry great

need for plans now to get under way as ouiokly as possibl*

housing schemes that will put decent roofs over the heads

of hundreds and thousands of people in the froviuce of

Ontario.

But, }iT, Speaker, the point la this, not only faoed

with these deplorable slum uonditious in our cities and on

the countryside, we are faced with that situation In t.he

Province of Ontario to-day, and in the Jity ^ Toronto,

where afcgfes upon scores of men who are returning frois the

field of battle do not have homes to go to and the fajsilies

of oany of these men who are returning are In the very dsys

that vre sit here being evicted from these homes. I had t/f

attention called yesterday to a woman with two diildren,

one two and a half yeara of age, and the other seven years

of ugs, Urs. Hurley, whose husband is overseas. Vasterdny

that woman with her> two children was put on the street under

the orders of the authorities of this Provinoe. .judi that

is not an isolated oaje, by any means, ns have been trying

for aome time to bring this matter to the attention of the

Government. I remember on the 9th of .ugust of last year
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•«adiQg a Tary lan^thy talagraa to tba hon . : ria« lilaiatar

glTlng a datailad ao :ount of tba aouta bousing problMi

tbat faoed tba City of Toronto at tbnt tiae. X polntai o;.t

tbat paopla wara balag aTiotad, tbat tba a&ariff i.ad avictiott

ordara In bia banda at tbat tlffla, and tbat tbls OoTarn««t

oould do sofflethlng to aaa tbat tha situation of imAndinj^

tha Landlord and Tananta Aot to give tha ab^rirr, at laaat,

diaoratlonary powar to parmit paopla to ntay iu tbaaa boaaa

iriian putting tban on tba straet nigbt causa impalrKant of

their health. I recelTed a very ourt reply fr^ffl tha hon.

Prima Liniater on the 11 tb of August, 1944, In whlob ba

•aya *Us already explained on rove tban one occasion, tba

ounicipalitiea of this proTlnce have tba widest poasibla

povai-a to build houses under both Dominion end ProTlnclal

legislation. In addition to tbat, you will bare rea4. In

the press, still wider powers have been conferred by tha

Dominion Government. In addition to statutory powers, tba

t'ooilnion COTamment Is the only authority with full power

under tbe Jar i:easures Act to meet any war emargancyl"

Well, I don't know, that may be partially true, and I tblnk

it is only partly true, but I do say tbat a 0OT«nuB«it wbich

aasarta itself on so many oooaaions as tbe protector of tba

people of Ontario against those who rule in another Jarli-

diction, should at least take aoaa atepa to see tbat tbe

good citizana of this Proviace, mafltoara of wboaa faadllaa

are fighting overaaaa, are not subjected to tbe bumillatloo

of being cast on the street without a plaoa to liva.

Tba Governmant of Ontario was autborixaA by tha

hon. Idjiister of Pinanoa, Ifr. Haley, to take whatever staps

were necessary to aaand the landlord and Taaonta Act along

tha lines suggested, and nothing was dona with that at all.

I noticed tha hon. Ministar of planning and Davalopaant

,
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(ICr. Porter), aide • speeoh reported in the Globe and itoll

of July 4th of this year in which he recognizes the exis-

tence of a Tery serious problem and adails that Teterans

are returning by erery boat and tney hare to haTe roofs

oyer their heads. Sxisting conditions are intolerable, and

the Ontario CoTemaient is greatly concerned orer the

sltaation. If the GOTemfflent of CAtario is greatly concerned

over the situation, I suggest the OoTernaeot of Ontario

should do something about it, and this has noth In*; to do

with such matters as covered in the Bill Just passea, w..icb

is a lengthy proposition. I say, this GoTernnent and this

Legislature have the responsibility to take extraordinary

neasures, if necessary, to see to it that uo fasiily of any

ex-serviceman is put on the sidewalk, evicted from their

home, vdth no place to go. That is a responsibility of this

Oovernment and the Government should be prepared to discharge

it.

Now, kr. Speaker, I want to take a moment or two to
the

deal with what, to me, is / most striking feature of the

Budget before us, and it is this: I would like to dis-

cuss now the question of owner grants. The hon. ProTinoial

Treasurer assured us sgain yesterday, as other spokesaea

have covered it on so many occasions during the election,

that the Govemment had completely fulfilled its pledge to

assume 50 percent of the cost of education. I, aaong others,

take issue of that because I point out that that pledge «••

Bade in 1943, July, and this Goveruaoat did absolutely nothing

to emplement that pledge in 1944. It did give a paltry

|3, 000, 000, and on the basis of the pledge, the GovernBent

assuBsd SO percent of the cost of education as an initial step,

etc., etc. 1 say that un<'er the terns of that pledge, this

Government owes the people of Ontario somsthlng like $23,000,000

for the year 1944*
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Howerer, during the calendar year of 1940 ttia sehool

grants will amount to approxlBataly $£6,000,000. as ooBpeivd

to approximately #9,000,000 in 1944. I think that la oorraot,

is it not? There is, howerer, a dafioiency in the proTiaios

for theae grants in the 194&-1946 estiottea of approxi-^iataiy

|8,S00,000.

HON. LESLIE II. FROST (ProTinoiel Treasurer): $6,600,000.

UR. llaoLZOD: Notr, Juat let me finish it off. The result

of the operation for 1944-1945 has resulted in a surplus of

almost $9,000,000, and the GOTemment will pay out, within the

fiscal year, 1944-1945, $8,800,000 on account of the 1945 school

grante. That is correct, is it not? Is that ooirect? $8, BOO, 000.

This will leave about $17,192,000 of the required 1945 granltoto

be paid out of the 1945-194C revenue. I think that is oorrevfe.

The total provided for education in the 1945-1946 eatl-

mates is $25,400,000, and of this approzisMtaly $8,208,000 it

provided for educational costs, and so forth, of the aonicipal

school grants, such ss the cobts of maintainiog the universities

and provincial normal schools.

Now, that makes it clear, I think, that if the province is

to pay a achool grant of $26,000,000 in 1946, all of this will

have to be provided out of the revenue of 1946-1947. The Uovem-

Bsnt, for underatandable reaaons, has avoided new taxation in

1945-1946, by paying 34^ of the grants for one calendar year otrt

of the revenue of the year 1944*1945, and 6G)( of the grants for

the aame year out of the revenue of the following provincial

fiscal year.
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Vow, Hr. Speaker, I 4o not knew whether the hen*

ProTlnoial Treasurer (Mr. Krost) will a«rae with this, or

not, but I think that this oomee dangerously olose to w&at

he calls, and vrhat most of us understand to be, "deficient

financing**.

ROH. LESLIE If. TDOST (ProTinoial Treasurer): Oh, no.

IIR. MeoIJtOD: Let me continue now. If the grants at

the new rate were provided in full out of the revenue .of 1945-'

1946, there would be, instead of a surplus of $69,000, •

deficit of approximately $8,731,000, unless it happens, as wm

the case of the 1944-1945 figures, that the revenues are

buoyant enoxigh, to the extent of being greater than it is

estimated by almost $8,900,000. Then, at this time next year

the Government will be able to ask the Legisleture to pass

supplementary eatlmatea out of the 1945-1946 revenue for the

S4)C of the 1946 grants. There can be only two altemetivws

with regard to the grants, in my opinion, if they are to be

paid out of the new rates. (1) There will have to be •€•

taxation, or (2) the debt of the province will have to be in-

creased by the amount of the deficiency that will result.

The estimated revenues for 1945-1946 seems to me to be

far from conservative. In total, they are $4,600,000 greater

than they were estimated at thia time lest year, for the

fiscel year Just closing. I am speaking now as though I were

speaking in Uaroh.

Making allowances for increaaes in grants of appiD^dmate-

ly $8,000,000, the estimates of expenditures are approximauly
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|4, OCX), 000 leas thtn they «er« In 1944-1045.

Now, I ^st want to look at tliosa flguras for a want

TlM bi£ inoreaaaa in aatiaatad raTamfia ara to ba found 1a Um

following: Motor Vehicle Lioenaaa, an inoraaaa of |8t000,000;

X«anda and Foreata, $400,000; ProTinoial Secretezy'a Cfflo«, ~

I do not know what that would be for, — |£00,000; Liquor Con-

trol Board, an inoraaaa of |1, 600, 000; Sucoaaaion Dutia*,

|2U0,000; Race Tracks, $850,000; Security Tranafar Taxaa,

$350,000. Those are the estimated revenues, - the incraasss

in estimated revenues.

Now, let us look at the big decreases in estinatad ex-

penditures, which wa find to be as follows: there will ba a

decrease in health expenditures to the extant of $l,7S0O,00O,

according to the Budget, ea 1 undaratand it; there will ba a

reduction of $3,000,000 in the Departaant of Uunioipal Affalra,

and I know the reason for that; there will be a decrease in

Public Welfore estimates to the extent of $700,000; Public Debt

Intereat, $600,000, and Foreign Exchange, $1,000,000.

Now, offsetting these decreasea, tha main inoraaaea era

as follows: Attorney General, $300,000; Labour, $100,000; Lands

and Forests, $200,000; Hinea . $130,000; the Prime Minlatar,

$170,000; the Provincial Secretary. $170,000; the Provincial

Treasurer, $120,000; Public Works, $150,000, making a total of

$1,740,000.

Row, It would saam highly jirobabla that soma of thasa

estiraatea of both revenuea and azpandituraa will not material-

ize. There would ba. it aaams to ma, little ohanoa of Uotor
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76hlole Lioenaea, for inatano*. inoraaa'ln« by $2,000,000.

That appeara ao, even though thla Inoraaaa «aa attained in

tba current yaar oyer tha original aatlaaia. Ttm smm ap-

pllea with regard to rerenua.

The decreaaa of Municipal Affalra, $3,000,000, la, of

oourae, the deletion of the one-Aill aubaidy that was paid

during the current year on account of educatlca, and which la

now replaced by the increaae in granta for the yaar of ap-

proximately $8, £00, 000.

Now, I am sorry the hon. Minlater of Health (Mr.

Vivian) is not here, - the hon. i:ini8ter of Health and Welfare

I have bean unable to find, on the ezMiinatlon that I hara

nade of the estinetea, any infonaation for tha decrease of

$8,000,000 in Health and Public Welfare, which I regard aa a

veiy ahocklng thing, - that la, that Hecdth and Welfare eati-

mates should be decreased by $£,000,000.

Now, Mr. Speaker, I think the House will agree with a

of the points that I have raised here with reapeot to tha

Government's fiscal policy, constituting, to a degree, at

least, a reason for the hon. members of this Legialatura, who

do not happen to belong to tha Covemment's Party, express log

their opinions of the CoTammant's fiscel policy. Tha hon.

H«Bid>ars on the Goyemment Benches do not show any dlapoaitioa

to raise these questions, and the rest of us auat either

queatlon soma of these policies or be accused. In the minds of

the public, of acquiescing in policiee ahlch we believe to be

absolutely Inadequeta to meet the raquirsBanta of tiie poat

period in which wa auddenly find ourselves.
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Of oourso. I know that in tb* baok of tb« hoD. Pro-

Inoial Traaaurer'a mind thara ia thia thought, taat tnara

is going to ba a Ocminian-ProTlnoial Coofaranoa, and thara ia

a possibility that a situation will ba produoad hara that

will anabla ua to gira notioa of the tennination of tba Donin.

ion-}rovincial Tax Agraamant. I do not know, (and I do not

think anybody else on thia aida of tha Houaa knows,) what tba

policy of tha GoTananant ia going to ba at tha August 6th

oonfarenoe, with respect to these matters. I would, howaTar,

point out to tha hon. Provincial Traasurar, that unless he ia

going to abrogate that agreecient, and taxminata it, or giT*

thto required notice of termination, he can expect no addition-

al revenue from that source, according to the agraaaant it-

self, until April 1st of the second calendar year after tha

calendar year during which hoatilitiaa oaaaa betweaa Canada

and not only Germany, but Japan. Under that agraaaant, thara-

fore, this Oovemment cannot expect to hava tha ordinaxy

sources of revenue available to it until the fiscal year of

1949-1949.

Now, uf course, thia Government haa aaaiaad raaponai-

bility for the health and waifera, aduoation and general wall-

being of the people of thia provinoa, three and ona half

milliona of than. The Uovemoant certainly did not indicata

in ita 1943 nanifesto, its S£-point prognHM, nor in tha

aupplementaxy prognama that caaia forward in 1944, that thara

ware any serious obstacles in tha way of oarxying out all

thaaa varioua promiaaa which wara node with raapeot to battar
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hOMf, better heedth, better eduoatloo, aore adequate aoelal

aecurlty for the people of Ontario, and I aay that, by and

large, thoae vital mattera affecting the life of our people

are very largely Ignored In the present Budget, •speuially

«hon one takea into aooount the new situation in which ym

find ourselves as the result of the teminetion of the war Is

Surope, and the return of hundreds of thousands of aoldlars

to this province , and as the result of the reconversion that

will have to take place in induatxy, and as a result of tbs

large-scale temporary unemployment which will reault in the

months ahead.

Now, h\T. Speaker, I feel that it is necessary for any-

one viio has a sense of obligation to the people who aend us

here to deal with theae mattera. If we were not neetlng under

these unusual circumstances I think perhapa more people would

be inclined to discuss the Bu(3get a little more fully. I sb

not going to carry the matter any further at thia point, but I

sm going to move an amendment to the motion before us, which

sets out in the estimates some of the points I hove raised.

I, therefore, move, seconded by Vs. Salsberg, that the

motion now bel'ore the House be amended by adding thereto the

following words:

'*Thia Uouse regrets, however, that the Govern-

ment has failed to make Budgetary provialon for a hous-

ing prognasM for the purpose of creating postwar sa-

pioyment, and to bring to an end the unsatisfaotoiy

houaing conditions in rural and urban Ontario; that
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the Goremmont has ^•mx fit to r*4uoe health aod wel-

fare appfoprlationa to the extant of $8,000,000; thet

the Budget oontalna no prorlaion for Publio Norka

projeota to oreate employment during tae period of poat-

war readJuatment , and that the Ooremaaot baa failed

to increase old-age penal ona and mothera* allowanoaa,

aa a atep for a greater meaaure of aooial aeourity for

the people of Ontario.**

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Drew aoTea that I do now leave tlia

Chair and the House resolve itself into a Conmittee of Sapply.

lir. MacLeod (Bellwocds) moves an amendment, aeoonded by Mr.

Salsberg, that the motion before the Rouse be mended by addias

thereto the following words:

*'Thia House regreta, however, that the Govern-

ment has failed to make Budgetary provision for a houa-

ing programme for the purpose of creating postwar *aB-

ployment, end to bring to em end the unsatisfactory

housing conditions in rural and urban Ontario; that

the Government has aeen fit to reduce health *aBd wal-

fare appropriations tc the extent of $S,000, 000; that

the Budget contains no provialon for iMblio Wozlca

projaots to create employment during the period of

postwar readjustment, and that the Govenment haa failed

to increase old-age penaiona and mothera* allowaaoea,

aa a atep for a greater measure of aooial aeourity for

the people of Ontario.**

I ai doubtful whether thia MMndaant ia in ordar. at this

at age. I will reaerve jodCMBat on tha aaandnant until toaiorrow.
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BON. OIOKSI A DBIW (PriM liinltUr); Ur. Speaker,

without In any way quMtlaolnft the ruling, perhtpa the slapleet

W9J, If there la no objeotlon for oooalderatlon, would be to

take the vote on it right away.

MR. SPSAKER: I had iu mind doing one of two things,

either ruling the amendment out of order or reaerrlng judg-

ment. I am propored to give a ruling now, and will rule that

the amendment is out of order.

MR. MaoLEOD: I am aorxy, Ur. Speaker, but I follawed

the procedure adopted in previous Parliamenta with reapeot to

the framing of the amendment. It la precisely the aame In

form as the amendment introduced in 1043 by the then Leader

of the Opposition, and I must, therefore, challenge the xullng

of the Chair, as I believe it is quite in order.

UR. SPEAKER: I have ruled the amenda«nt out of order.

You declared your policy yesterday when you decided to resolT*

yourselves into a CcDBolttee of Supply. The Government, (hiring

discussion in Cosmlttee of Supply, might see fit to Inoreasa

or decrease an estimate now prepered. This is not the time to

pass Judgment. Therefore, I lule the amendment out. Do yoa

appeal my ruling?

UR. UaoLlOD: Ur. Speaker, all I do, with all respect

and deference r Is to say that the procedure I followad here la

precisely the same as the procedure followed in 1949. Ttam

amendment moved by the then Leader of the Cpposltion, the

former hon. member for South York, was morad before the motion

was put that the House go into Supply, and was dlspoaed of et
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that time.

MR. 3PEttXR: I would aay to th« hon. «U>«r8, ~ aid

I repeat again* — ttiat you Bade' your daoitloo yeatardaj to

resolve into Coonlttee of Supply. I hare glTan wj xuliag that

the amendment la out of order, and I aay, with raapeot, that

the ruling is not debatable. You have the right of appaal , if

you 8 ae fit.

UR. MaoLBOD: With all raspaot to you, llr. Spaaker, I

must challdnge your r\illz]g.

MR. snCAKSR: No one haB aakad for a dlTlsioo, ao I will

ask for the ayes and naya. Shall the ruling of the Chair ba

sustained?

Several hon. Bambers: A7«.

Several hon. members: Nay.

MR. SFSAKSR: I declare the ruling of the Chair suataiaad.

UR. SALSBEBG: Ur. Spaaker, that doea not rule out tha

privilege of hon. aeabara' continuing a diacuaaion on tha Budget

in a manner that is very difficult when you limit it to a con-

aideration of the eatimatea.

UR. SPSAKBB: I am ruling that you will hare «pla oppor-

tunity in Coofflittee to diaouaa tha eatimatea —

I!R. SALSBBHO: Mr. Spaakar --

UR. SFBAKXR: I have ruled.

MR. 3/lLSBEBO: Wall, Ur. Spaakar —

MR. 3PEAKIR: Do you wiah to aj^al the ruliflf by tha

Spaaker?
,

MR. SAL33ZBQ: All I wish to do —





MR. SFIAKIR: i^ltaa*; I tm spmIcIqc. You knov b«tt«r

than that. You deoidad your policy yaatarday. Your oollaasnt

offered on asanteant, whloh I daolared out of ordar, and tha

Houae sustained the ruling of the Chair.

MR. SALSBBBS: Mr. Spaakar, I am not raiain£ tba SMad-

ant which ma introduced by my colleague and myaalf , which yoo

ruled out of order. I am riping, howarer, on thia oooaaioa,

to participate in a diacuaaion on the Budget Debate, wnioh is mj

right, and which the hon. iTime Ulniater acknowledc*^ yesterday

will be granted to every hon. member of this Lagialatura, and

which I, as a member, feel in duty bound to participate la ba<-

eause of the importance of the problem. I aubaiit, Mr. Speaker,

that it ia quite in order that I be permitted to proceed.

(Page No. 94 follows.)
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Thtt r^mmrk Mde by the ?r«Ml«r «• f«ry tlffiilfloani.

R« suggested tbat the vote be taken iaeedlataly befsra the

Speaker had an opportunity of ruling co the aaeolaant. la

other wordi, ooofident of ooawandln^ an ebaclute aajorlty

In the Legislature, the Premier thought he would get rid of

the dlBoussion qulokly oy voting on it and thereby dlepoelog

of it.

UB* DREMf: I do not propbae to interrupt the lion, mtabmr,

but I • going to insiet upon hia having aoM little regard

for aoooraoy. The motion was before the ohair and it was

quite natural that we should oall for a vote on it. There

was no question of trying to prevent any disoassion that

was within the rules of this Legislature.

UR. SALSB2RG: I submit that in reality the vote would

have meant a ohoking-off of the diaoussion.

MR. SPSAKEK: I will ask the hon. member to withdraw

that word.

ME. SALSBKRG: If it is unparliaaentary . air. I withdra*

it. But I do say that the vote would have deprived us of the

disouaaion of this very important subjeot.

In a previous discussion on the budget I made a remark

whloh I think oan stand repetition, and that was this.

Budgets have a language of their own. and Dudgetary figures

very often i^eak aore Impreaaively and more deoislvely than

all the honeyed speeches that are fre<)uently made bgr heads

of governmenta. It requirea very little but a knowledge of

language to talk about graudiose sohemas. speeohes sueh as

are made oy members of the goverament when they speak of
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planning ftnd davelopasnt and ao on. Bat It la tba ood^t

that revaala the alnoerlty or otbarvlaa of tha ffotrarnaant

In carrying throa^ auoh proaiaaa and pladgaa. It la tba

badgat that daoldaa tbalr alnoerlty --not their apaaohaa,

and not even nooaalonal pleoaa of la|rlalatlon. It la trcm

that point of view, Kr. Speaker, that I autailt to yoa that

tba oudget, aa preaentad to tba Leglalatura, before Its

41aaolutlon. la In reality a Tory badgat.

IIK. KZLSO BOBJSRTS: Hear. bear.

UH. SALSB2RG: The hon. lAember for St. Patrloka aaya

hear, hear. I agree that thla la a Tory oadget. It la

refleotlve oi Tory mentality, refleotlve of the Tory

reactionary attitude to aoolal probleaa and aooial obaa|{«.

I Maintain. Ur. Speaker, that the mefflbera of tbia Lagla-

lature are in daty bound to analyse tbla budget froa that

point of view. It la very eaay aa the hon. Bcaiber for

Bellwoods, the Houae Leader of ay party, baa aaid. to talk

about post-war conditions. But the faot. however, la. that

no amount of amlllng on the part of the Frealer,—and I mm

glad that at long- last I have the opportunity of looking

him atralj^t In the face Inatead of aealng bin froa tba

rear »— no amount of amlllng and «n^ati baoauaa he baa a

majority uehlnd him oan alter thla faot, that the badgat

fails utterly to provide the financial maana for the

aobiaveaent of those tbinga which the people of tbla proviaoa

deaire. The fact la that In ao great a matter aa hooaiac,

the budget providaa i^othiaf for it. and It doaa not do to

because thla govarnaant ia wadded to tba idea that bousiiig
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«• • private affair, %hB gowmtm^nf hAT« nothing to do

with it. Thla ^veroBoat hat quite daliba^ialjr ataarad

away and la ateariOf away froa tba boaain^ problaa. Xta

polioy waa ravaalad by %ha bon. Mlaiata^ ^r Piaaalnc aad

Davalopjnent (Mr. Porter) loffladiately after bia appolntaani

to that very Important poat wben, in a pablio' apaaob, ba

atated that the govariMant would not aofa^ In boaalof*

In that regard the budget la an ezpreaaion of the polioy of

the reaotionary Canadian Manufaoturara* Aaaooiatlon aa

axpreaaed at ita laat oonTentlon. I wiab to quote froa

the llontre«l Gazette of June 8 laat, reporting the oonveo-

tlon of the C.U.A. The heading of the artlola la. "CoTarnaant

Asked to Lead Houaing. ' \ C.M.A. Iifoidea VrMaia4Sntarpriae to

Handle lAatter aa far aa poaaibla." That ia the approaoh of

the moat reaotionary and I aubmit the aoat aalflah iniaraat

in the country with reapeot to the housing ahortage. Thia

government is doing nothing to help aolve that problaa.

Thia gOTernment hae even dodged the bill whiob the oity of

Toronto baa been aaeklng from thia Legialatura nov for t«0

yeara. It baa not introduced the legialation; it baa not

carried the bill whiob the munioipality daairaa. Only to-day

are wa given a oill authoriting the munioipality to ondariaka

certain housing projects outside of the cltjr liAita. !•%

what ia the government of the province of Ontario doing abont

it? Nothing. How doea the budgat propoae to meet tba bouaiof

ahortage? It indioataa a polioy of doin^ nothiac about it.

That ia a reactionary polioy: that ia bar«fal polioy: It la

a policy which I am oonviooad tba people of thla previaaa 4o
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not deal re. I a«r«« with tha Utaaant attla lo a loeal

waekly not unfriendly to tha Praalar, \fX9 Toronto Ravf

,

whan it aaya that powarfal oppoaitlon tk working ovar-tlaa

to pravant tha nunloipalltlaa andartalilns p«alio hooaiac*

Tha laadara ara aooial 4allaiuanta. Hot all potantlal

mortgsga sonay Iji Ontario but aoat of it la involval in

tha oppoaition.

I maintain that thla oudgat ahowa a calloaa diar«0ar4

of the aooial profelejn of houaing and alas olaaranca. Tha

best that we oould get froa this goTernaant when I waa with

a deputation in the office of the liiniater of Monioipal

Affairs (Mr. Dunbar) waa an asauranoa the gOYamoant would

lagalite the meaaorea whioh the Toronto oity gorarz»ant mtf

take.

Tha faot is, Ur. Speaker, that 2,300 Toronto faailiea

now have orders from the oourt to vacate before September

30 of this year. The fact ia, Mr. Speaker, that 900 Toronto

aerioeioen's families live in converted atorea in Toronto*

The fact ia, Mr. Speaker, that 200 eviction ordara have

been iasued. I have all respect for the Miniatar of

Planning and Davalopmant,— I am aorry that he has oaan put

in that position, and I am mora aorry that ha does not

fight, --he is supposed to have baan 4ha port Hope Coaaar-

vative. one of thoae who hyphenated tha old Tozy party

and put "Prograaaiva" before it. I am aorry that ha doaa

not fight if he diaagreaa with tha Oovarnaant policy. I am

acrz7 to see hin continue aa head of a dapartmant whioh it

nothing but a promialng dapartmant and haa naithar aathorltj
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aor b«i It any Inteation of doln^ ai\ytbla«. It b*H doM

nothing on houalng. myb% %h» Pr«al«r has yut the Mlnlatar

of Planning and Davalopment In a position «liar« ha Is a

eaptlTo and oannot gat out,<but tba faot la tlxat tfta feod^t

provldoa nothing for alua olaaranoa, nothing for boualnf*

nothing to help tha aanlolpalltlea at a tlaa whan va ar«

In a aoat orltloal atage of tha housing orlala. Thla

gOTornment has dona nothing*

I at one stage auggeated in tha offloa of tha Ulnlstar

that the famlllaa of serTloemen wltboat hooslng aoaoaaodatloa

shoald ba oamped In (Queens Park right In front of this

Parliament Building In order to force attention froa this

goverooant upon this program. It is one that oannot ba

dodged. He hare soldiers' families In the olty of Toronto

living In stores, thousands faoe the threat of evlotlon,

yat the oudget reveals a total disregard of thla aeriooa

proolem. Thla goTernment must do somathlng about It, avan

if Ottawa fblls.

There is another serious problem, that of bospltslisatlon.

The hon. member for Bellwoods has spoken of tha raduotions

In the budget on health and welfare Items. This Is s vsrj

sarlous matter. We are approaoblng a pariod, Indaad. ws

are In a pariod now, when all goveromanta have to ooma to

grips with things aa they ara, and whan they attst no loofsr

content themselvaa with talk. In Toronto tba Hoapltal

Association haa announced that aa a result of tbs v«gs In-

craaaea granted to Its amployaaa. hospital rataa will ba

increased. The incraaaad wagss granted lo tne bcapltal





•aployoes ar« long overda*. I b«llev« thai th«t loerMM

««t due to the workers , ani I beli«T« •Ito tbet tbe

hospitals will hs jastified in seeking to inoreese their

rates, fe have experienced the situation In this proviooa

and elsewhere of allowing working Asn and working wossa %o

carry the aaln burden of hospitalisation. They work for

starvation wagep,—end I ohallengs anyone here to<4a|Qr tkat*

I was for quite a while helping these aen and woaen Vban

they tried to organize, and «• were told that the hospitala

ooald not afford to pay them more. That was true, too.

What Is this gOYornment doing in that aatter? The city of

Toronto pays ^2.25 per patient per day to the hospitals.

There is an hon. aember in the Chamber here who was with

me on the Toronto olty oooneil and la now sitting on the

gOTernnent side of the House. I ai^t remind hia of what

he said in council of the failure of the provincial govern-

ment, -this and previous provincial governaents, to help

the fflunicipalities, failing to assume their responslullity

for caring for indigent hcapital patients. While the olty

of Toronto pays f2.£5 per day, the provinee pays only 76

oents per day. The wage increases will result in Inoreasad

hospital rates. The budget reveals a total diaragard of

this problem. It does nothing to reduce the cost of

hospitalization. Instead, we sae in the budget a reduction

in these very important departmants*

The same is true of a number of other proolama which the

budget ignores. Let me say, Mr. Speaker. In my opinion this
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budget It a daflolt oadget.

I fta r«v6«llng nothli^ to you, Mr. Sp«ak«r, ootbluc

that la not known to every aaBbar of the Hoaaa, when I aay

that thla OovornDent, when It deoldad on ^rouada of politloal

axpedlenoy to aaauAa a ^raater ahara of aohool ooata. waa

even then planning Inoreaaed tazatloni It waa known throogli-

out the provlooe that the governaent bad alraady inraparad

certain new tazaa to lapoae upon the people at larga.

MR. FROST: That la quite Inoorreot.

MR* SALSBiifiU: 1 aa prepared to aooept the aaauranoe of

the Mlnlater when he aaya that it le Inoorreot. In that

oaae I will only aay that I was led to believe, aa vara

thousands of the people of this province, that that waa tha

•aaa.

MR. DRSW: Tou led them to believe It.

MR. SALSBERG: The Prlae Mlnlater Is giving aa aoaa

credit, something he rarely does. He sa> s that I led thea

to believe It. I say that oonalderable numbers of people

In this province were aware of what the governaant vaa

planning. The motion picture Industry waa vary aotlva la

Its efforts to prevent a new aaaaeaent tax being lapoaad,

and the Toronto Trades and Labour Counoll, hearing of tha

new taxes that were going to ba li.tposed upon the peaple,

aant a deputation to Interview tha govarnaant. In faot

was told that the Provincial Treasurer aada a very elavar

remark In the presence of the deputation, flien IM aaa told

that the new taxea would ba vary uapoyalar. ha aald, "Will

you pleaae tell aa of any tax that would ba popular?" I
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thou^t that «• • ?«X7 ola?«r raaark of tha Frovinolal

Traaavirar, for wboa I bava alwaya had a vary hig^ ragiMrd.

fiat the govariaiaDi at that tiaa ••• planning addltloanl

taxation.

MK. FROST: That la qulta Inoorraot.

MR. SALSBKRGt I M8 lad to ballava that «aa tha eaaa.

MR. FROST: The hon. nambar did bla beat to nlalaad tba

people of Ontario. Tba Labour Progreaalva Party, If yoa oan

oall It a party, had notloea put In tha papara aaylog that

the gOTemmont was going to Introduce an aauaamant tax, vben,

at a natter of faot, we were going to do no auob thing.

(Paga No. 102 follovt.)
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MP. J. B. aALSBBRO ( 9t . Andrews): T want to My

here that tbe Labour PrograsaiTo rarty iu ils alTertlaiac

was only stating that whioh waa eosBonly known and whieh

the motion picture Industry charged tbe goTernBcnt with in *

public statement. All that the Ron. Prealer (Mr. Drew)

or the Hon. Treasurer (Hon. Mr. Frost) had to do, at tt»

time, was to come nut with a straight denial in tbe face

of the Labour Deputation; but he merely eeid that there is

no tax; but he did nO^ eay that there was going to be no

tax. It was only when it became clear that the goveraRSDt

would have t6 go to the Province that taey stopped Intrc-

duoing those new taxes #iioh they were prepared to introduce*

I do not want to belabour the point. I think the

hon. BSBber for Bellwoods (Ur. Macleod) has iMde it very clear

that the surpluses have been uaed and there will be a deficit;

and I think the government will introduce new taxation

now that they have over sixty meabers in this Bouse.

I think, Mr. Speaker, we would be guilty of a great

many things if we mflmbers of this House were to sit through

tbe consideration of estimates involTing tens of millioDs

of dollars and fail to speak on the general principles

involved in the Budget, and on tbe particular iteae in Um

estimates. But Iwnt to appeal to the menbere on tbe gcvem-

ment side that they too owe a debt to their constituents to

speak up and ask questions, and not to sit here as if tbey

were gagged, because it happens to be that their party baa

a aajority, and therefore they are tbe gorarnBant*

Tbia ia an important itea. Iveryona baa proaiaaA

great reforms. These promises can be rerealed only in •

budget; and I submit t]Ut this budget does not raraal policiaa

whioh are neoesaary for tbe period of raoonstruotion, ant
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polloies are neoessary for dealing with otbv Important

atters. Therefore, I fully agraad and waa glad to aaooad

the motion. I am aorry to say that the hon. ^eakar haa

held it out of order at the present time.

HON. MR. rROST: Ur. Speaker, I would Juat Ilka to

say aonething in reply to the two apaeohea whieh we hara

heard froa the hon. member for Bellwooda (lir. UaoLeod)

,

and the hon member for St. Andrew (Ur. Salaberg)

•

In regard to the suggestion of the hon. mambar for

Bellwoods (Itr , MacLeod) I think he admitted that he had

cfloined that speech last March, — that that was what he

Intended to deliver last March, when these gentleman pollad

the plug. I might say that the action was brought on kj

the members of the opposition, and you can sea what Old

Man Ontario thought of it, when you look around this Chamber.

As regards the addresa of the Hon. member for St.

Andrew (Mr. Salsberg) I think he has been carried away with
^^K,uJI^«A-a/|f\CA. Orv« not

the tleiu iBta of hls^verbosity, — was 'si that^what Mr.

Gladstone said?

I can only come to the conclusion, having heard

these gentlemen speak, although I believe they were in the

House when the budget was inti^duoed on the 9th of March,

yet I do not believe they have ever read it, and T do not

think they realize what great reforms were introduced in the

Province of Ontario.

The hon. member for Bellwoods (Ur. MacLeod) speaka

very slightingly about what I said to him, that we would

fully implement our pledge by inoreaaing the granta to the

aehools from about $8,000,000 up to $16,000,000.00. Wa

Implemented that pledge to ttaa limit that we were atle to

do. We are in a very difficult altuation in Omtario.

Wa have over nine thouaand mumloipalitiea, and have many
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thouBanda of sohool boards and many neoasaitiaa.

Thaaa gantlaman say «a have dor« nothing. Va liava

glTan to tha paopla of tnia i^ovinca, I tnink, nlnataan

fflillion dollara in aduoatlonal aaaiatanoa aora tban any

of our pradecasaora avar did and wa hara rut Into balng

tha Hopa Caamlsalon, which is vary wida in ita paraonnal,

which will look into tha vary ccaplicated aituation of

tazaa in all ita phoaas; and it ia our intantion that tbia

la only the initial step in what has baan OTardua for a

ganaration in Ontario,

I submit that our aduoational lagialation haa baan tba

Boat far raaching aver undertaken in Canada, let alona tha

Province of Cntario,

Let ma say aomathing on the other aide of it.

Wa are not only looking after the aatter of aduoatloa,

giving the fullest opportunity of education to every child

aa our objective, which we expect to aceoaplish; and «•

have realized the difficulties of ita aceomplishBMnt in

this Province from tha state taxation of a hundred years

ainca Ryeraon's day.

But I will take another reaaon for this great ad-

justment, which has been to reduce the excessive burden of

taxation, which hss been injuring real aetata.

These gentlemen say we have not done anything to

relieve the housing situation. In my own town, in Lindsay,

taxation haa been reduced over a hundred thousand dollara.

Do you not think that will help tha returning mnf Bot

thaaa gentlemen say we have done nothing. I submit that

is the greatest advance in policy of taxation ever introduoad

into this lYoTlnoa. Th« burden *of real aatat* has b««B In-

oraaaed aul the relative value of real estate haa decreased.

Z said at that time and I aay now that tha general adjuatsant
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of the tax load will furnish the stijiulatlon o«c«8«Br7

to proTlda for the full deT«lopB«nt of our ooootry, and

work for our peopl*. I M17 that tha greatest tnlng with

which we are faced aa a goTernaent and a legislature la to

adjust taxea so that we will encourage industry to go ahead

and develop our country.

This government with only thirty- e lea*: aeabera

in the House was able to pass Isglalatloo, which, I believe,

was the most far-reaohlng of any ever introduced in the

i'rovlnce of Ontario. I say this and say it wltu aoae pride,

that when the people of Ontario endorsed the budget, -• out

of ninety mwnbers that Old Han Ontario had a rlffht to elect,

sixty-six supported this goverxment.

AN ROW. MBIBIR: By a aiiiorlty.

HON. MR. FROST: Let ae say thia , Ur. Speaker, and

this is why I say the voters sustained this budget. The

expenditure for health and welfare in 1943, excluding

relief amounted to $187,000.00. Now, tJr. Speaker; do theae

hon. gentlemen know what this government has proposed in

relation to the Department of Health and lelfare? In plaoa

of $187,000,00 actually spent two years ago, this govenmettt

is planning to spend $24,100,000.00. I ask ay friends

opposite to get down and read the teras of this, and see how

far reaching it is. I think by good flnanelng end saTiac,

and cutting down any waste, we aoouaulated $900,000.00 for

the people of Ontario and these gentleaen aay we have done

nothing.

(Page 107 follows)
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They Totad against it. Now tak«, for lnatanc«, th« Dtpcrt.

m«nt of Laouur, Juat to gire a f«« Itoui: do jcu Uklok «•

bava robbed some other Departaent In order to proTlde for

these things? We did not. We hare seved the acney, and aadt

the money available.

For Instance, In 1943. for youth training. «• ipast

$300,000; by this Budget we are going to spend 1536,000. In

regard to the matter of mines, — and what a tra—ndous aaplcgr-

ment that gives our people, — some of ny hon. friends oppoaita

know the great value of the mining industries of the provinoa

of Ontario, — wo hove planned to spend more money to develop

metal matters, in order to provide employment for our paopla,

and I am hoping that the mining industry, instead of producing

in new wealth in the province of Ontario some $200,000,000,

will produce a great deal more than that in the near future,

and that is the way we sra casting oixr eyes, to fulfil our

pledges, and to make Canada, and Ontario in partioular, a fit

place for heroes to live in.

In regard to the Department or Mines , inatead of spend-

ing $320,000, we are spending about $£00,000 mora than that la

connection with geological matters and other things of a

developmental natuva.

Take the Department of Lands and Korests: for the year

that is Just closed, we spent about $8,1B0,000 in that Depart-

ment; this year we are goine to apend $3,800,000. to provide

for a start in connection with the re-forestation matters, soil

conservation, preservation of water levels, and all of those
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things which we think will produo« T«Bt isployvtnt is tte

province of Ontario and tend to produce hap^nr QOBtfltlons,

good wages and fine tao«ea for our people.

Now, Mr. Speaker, I juat Mention theae aattora to ij

hon. friends oppoalte, sod I aay thla, that the orltlolaiM

which they have ralaed are quite unjustified, and I uUivk

only come fram t he fact that they have not given a stuity to

what I think is the most advanced Budget which was ever

introduced in the province of Ontario.

Mr. Speaker, there are so many things that I foxsat

some of them while speaking. For Instance, consider the mat-

ter of extending electrification to rural Ontario, and tha

reduction of rates. $50,000,000 is to be spent in extending

hydro to rural Ontario, (and I to. sure the hen. Leader of tbm

Opposition (Mr. Oliver,) will be pleased with that, because cm

many occasions he has spoken of it,) and, may I say, in five

years' time it la our plan that 65^ of the famors in Ontario

will have electric power, and this will provide thousands at

Jobs for men and women, in producing the neceasary equipment.

Mr. Speaker, these are only a few of the things whioh

this Budget touches.

Now, with regard to housing: Z want to say that witiiia

our constitvLtlonol limits we hsve been approaching this thiof

from a sound standpoint. We hope to adjust real estate tax-

ation, to reduce real aetata taxes, in order to gake it easier

for people to buy their own taoMS without buying a mcrtgaga

with thoa. in the fom of asoessive taxatiom.
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I bellav* that th« lUqrojr of Toronto h«a tpolnB with

approval of tha action of thla Goranaiant In tha mattor of

Ita houalne plana, but It muat ba raoognlsad that tha andi at

tha oonatltutipnal linltationa laada down to Ottawa.

Now, Juat In oonolualon, Ur. Spaakar. my friaod, tha

hon. meDbar for Ballwooda (Ifr. UaoLaod), mantiocad that thla

was a "dafloienoy budfiat". Wall, leak hlM, again, to tun

to page 28 of tha Book of Words, and let me point out this,

that we have used a surplus of $114,000 under a ''daflolanoj

budget**, that we have paid off $16,400,000 of groaa debta

under a ''deficiency budget**, that wa have reduced tha net

debt of the province of Ontario by more than $1,000,000 under

a "deficiency budget**.

Now, Mr. Speaker, I maintain that that meeta all th«

teats of a sound budget, which paya Ita ways, pays as it goes,

balances Itself, and paya off ita debta.

I do not know what they would call a budget that waa not

a "deficiency budget**. If they feel that thla Budget doea not

meet the testa auffiolantly.

With regard to the coming year, I may aay this, that I

do not think that any Traasurar of thla province has avar bean

aakad to introduce a budget one year, and foracaat «tist ha will

do two yeara from now. But thla Govammant Is prapsrad to

take that In Ita strida, whan wa ocas to It, and are aatlaflad

that tha hon. meabera of thla House, and tha people of GDtario,

will be aatlafled with our financial prograaaa.

MR. SBUDR: Hon. BMibars, yesterday I ballava tha hon.
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Leader of the Opposition (ICr. Olirer) diaouaaed tae point

aa to whether the Budget ahould be diaouaaed et thia tiaM.

At that tine you reaolTed youraelToa into the ConMlttee of

Supply* and reported to me that you had aade aoaie progreat,

and asked to ait again. You laade your polioy at that tlae,

when the Houae went into CoHsittee of Supply. At that tias

I put the motion that the Houae reaolre itaelf into a

Committee of Supply, and the motion waa carried.

UR. CARFISLD ANDERSON (Fort ffilllaM) : I think tbmrm

was sane underatandlng yeaterday between the hon. PrlMS

Uiniater and the hon. Leader of the Oppoaition (Ur. OliTer)

that thought would be given as to whether the hon. wfhart

would be given an opportunity to take part in the ..:;.ua-

aion. I notice now that the hour ia late» and I would like

to seor a few worda myself, in a general way, not in any way

to prolong the time here, becauae I feel aure that moat hon.

BNDbers, if not all of them, are rery anxious that thia ahort

Session will be aa short aa humanly poaaible, but there ere a

few points in the Budget I think it would be well to bring to

the attention of the Government, and thia ia the only oppor-

tunity we will have to do it.

We are prooiaed we will have a 3easion thia fall, and

yet there are aosM things at the preaent tiaa that I think

ahould be drawn to the attention of the GoveroBant, and I

woidd like to have juat a few minutes, aoaetime during this

diacuasion, to auy Just a few words. I on not particular

whether it ia tcaK>rrow or the lest day, or lAien it la, but I
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would like Just a few minutes to brine 9am of tbsss »«ttsr*

to the attention of the House.

HON. OXOIUB . ORPr (FrlM Minister): Mr. Speaker, I

have no desire to suggest eny rarlatlon froa the rule that has

been made, and my own feeling was, —and I raised it yesterday,

— that there should be no attempt to Halt the opportunity,

and, in fact, no suoh Halt existed, beoause under the wTf

procedure we followed by going Into the estimates we opened

wide the door tor discussion, and, as we will be sitting this

evening, I would suggest that the hon. moaber (Mr. Anderson)

proceed now, or carxy on at eight o*olook, when we meet again.

MR. ANDBRSOT: Mr. Speaker, did I hear the hon. Prima

Minister correctly to say that we were going to sit taolght?

HON. GBORQE A. DREW (Prlnie Minister): Tes.

MR. ANLERSON: I was not aware of that.

HON. GEORaS A. DREW (Prlae Minister): As I indlcate4

yesterday, the necessity 'for sitting in the evening depend* OB

the course followed, and as the head of the Oovemnent Z anst

now make the decision, if we are going to get ahead, tuat wa

should sit this evening.

MR. AflDEKSON: Then I would move the sdjoumaant of ttaa

debate now, and we will take a few minutea after we meet at

eight o'clock.

HON. OSORQS A. DRBW (Prime Minister): There is DO oooas<

ion for a motion. The Speaker simply decleres it six o*clook.

MR. SPSAXSR: It being six o'clock, I do now leave the

Chair.

— The House recessed at six o'clock, p. •
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TlM Boos* reaimea «i elKftt o'olook.

MB. OAfiriKLD AMDIHSOH (Fort ffllllaa): Mr. Speaker. X

hould like to atntioD the aoate housing aituatioo at iba

head of the lakes. I koo« that the housing iltuatjon la

bad all over the country, out I believe that in the part

of the oountry where I live, It la poeaibly worae than

elaewhere.

At the outbreak of the war, indeed, for aoaa two or

three years before the war, we had a large indnatry there

engaged in the production of aeroplanes. large nuaoer of

people oaae into the district to work there, anl in oar

slater city of Port Arthur, a shipyard waa opened up, and

a lot of people oaae in there from outside plaoea, aaqr of

thbm from western Canada. As mayor of the city of Fort

William L am confronted day after day with yooog Ban

returning from the armed services who can find no plaoe to

live, but I will mention only one case.

Three young men came to see me the other lay. Two of

then had been naval officers, local boys who had been away

from hone for five yeara. Their young wlvea were there witk

their families, and they had no houae to move into, and I

waa not able to auggaat any- plaoe for them. I reallaa that

this is a difficult problem to oope with at the yreaaat time.

I realize that the federal government nai oontrol to some

extent over materiala and labour, and yet I believe that

in this critical houaing situation, the proviaoe of Ontario

itaelf, should do aomathing to relieve the aitoatloa.
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Following the last war w« had a altaatlon that was to

•oaa extant the saae. Va vent through a period where

balldln^ aaterials were very, very oheap. and labour waa

plentiful; in fact, we had large oruibert of uneaployad.

Bat we did not eeea to be able to build bouaee even then*

•^y? In Jay opinion, the amwer It very elaple. Bigh taxes

have already been aentloned here to-day at being one evil,

and I think they are an evil. Private Induatry did not ••«

a profit In buildings hoaat, particularly for thoae In the

low Inooqe braokett. But we mutt realise here In Canada

that whatever attitude we take with regard to aoolal owner-

ship, we must In this day and age, If we are going to hou««

our people, engage In public undertaking, and va Buat get

•11 governments, provincial, dominion, and even monlolpal

governments , Interested In the problem and working together

to solve It, beoaute I do not think that any one goveroMnt

oen make the Job of It that It detervet.

I am going to say a word about agriculture. This la

not In the Bstlmates, but I mention It beoause It It vax7

Important. We have In the part of the country where I live,

oontlderably fairly good agricultural land, and we have a

large number cf people who have left the farat and gone to

work m the war pUnts during the war. Mtny of them will

be unable to re-establish themselves on the land ualeaa t^ay

gat tome attlttanoe from the governaent. I think It is

laportant that thoy oeooaa re-ettablltbed on the land,

beoaute I do not think there It going to be work In the
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towns and oltlaa for all ihoaa vbo have oom lo io xhom to

work in mr plants. To assist tbasa aan to gvt baok onto

the farm, I think it is important that the provlnoial

govaroBMnt should estaolish soASthin^ in the natura of

agrioultural aaohine depots, at leait for the heavier typaa

of farm oaohinery. These people who hava ooaa into iha

oities from the farm, and I knew aiiny of them before %ha

war, will be unable to buy the neaessary farm maobinsry

they require to re-establish thomselTes on the land* and ao

I say that the provinoial government, with possioly soaa

help from the federal government, should aaaiat theae man

by ,e8taollahing maohina depota. That is not something &a«.

It has been tried out in other parts of the world, and iha

tlAe lifs oome, I think, when we have to do it in Canada if

we are going to plaoe theae men who have already had ex-

perienoe on the land, baok on the farm.

I icnow that it may be said that many of theae farms

could bo made available for men who are bein^ diaoharged

from the armed servioes. out I oelieve that the man who

has had experience on the land and has worked on a farm

before, is more likely to make a auooesa of it.

There are other types of machinery . maobioary for

drilling wells, for instanoe, that oould be handlad in thm

aajM way.

There ia another matter. The province ahould pay aoMO

attention to the eatablisbment of cold storage plants, fa

have at the preaent tlM a fairly good aarkat for moat of
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all oar agrloultural produota, bat it «*111 not ^e long, la

ay opinion, until the farmers will onoe again bava a aarplaa,

and in many parts they have not got the faoilitiea to taka

oare of these aorpluaes at the tlas they oooor. I think

if the government provided assiati^ooe in the eataoliahBani

of oold storage plants, it would not only help the ikraera

but the provinoe aa a whole*

Now a word aa to school grants. I think the government

should be ooonended for making Aoney available for Vha

lohools. That is certainly a good thing, and it will help,

but that dollar cannot be made to do two different things.

It cannot be used, as has been often stated, to increase

educational opportunity, and at the same time lower taxation*

I see by looking throu^ the annual reports of many muni-

cipalities, that some muniolpalitiea have lowered their tax

rate. In many others that is not the case, and in soow

municipalities the taxes have been increased, even althoo^

the goverzuaent has given quite a handsoae amount towards

the cost of education.

There were some points brought up this afternoon in

the oudget debate in connection with the department of

the Provincial Treasurer. I am not an expert in finanoa by

any means, out in looking over the budget address of last

March, it does strike me that we can expect an Inorease in

taxation. I quote from page 10 of the Itinister's bud|^t

addrata, where he saidt

*Ve have made a very careful survey of

further sources of revenue which could
be derived by way of direct taxation.
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wbioh inn lade suob as aonsMioot tax,
farther taxes oo tobaooo and liqaora,
aasla tax and aalea tax. In taking the
long view of our situation the qaestlon
presents itself as to whether we should
Impose new taxes prior to a Doainlon-
Protinoial oonferenoe whioh say radioally
slter the tax struotore generally •*

I do not know what the Minister had in Bind, but I take it

that he oontemplated that it would be neoeseary to impose

new taxation. If we oan receive the help we are receiving

now towards the oost of education, and no new tax<ts are

imposed, W4 shall be very thankful. But I am one of those

who have oome to the coooluaion that it is difficult to

pull a rabbit out of & hat, and it is rather difficult to

have profits in industry go to a few stcokholdera, on the

one hand, and be able to govern a province like this without

taxing the people when you give towards one purpose or another

something in the nature of a subsidyi Vfhen you have to take

it from some other group to make it up.

I have taken only a few minutes, Mr. Speaker, because I

realize that we are here for Just a orief session and that

we cannot survey all the problems confronting as in the

short time we expect to be here. I do believe, however,

that at the first opportunity, when the provinces meet with

the federal government, something should be worked out to

solve the housing situation in particular, because it ia

ery scute st the present tl»e. I do not believe there it

a aeaber of the House, regardless of party, who woald not

like to see the returned men have a proper plaoe to live

with their fbsiilies. is are all interested in wanting that.
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•nd to I arg« that the govarment take every maana at their

dlapoaal to establish more homea In thla protrlnoe, parti-

oularly for the man who are returning boaa from ovarseaa.

Motion agreed to; and the Hoaae went Into CooBlttee of

Supply* Mr. Heynolda In the Chair.

UR, OWIMRIi Mr. Uhairman, I ralaed the objeotlon

yesterday, and I raise It again to-day that we oannot oon-

tldar the estimates properly unless we consider them Itaa

by Item. I think that is the only fair way to deal with

the estimates*

THE CHAIRMAN: Vhere there are a number of Itaaa In a

TOte, I will oall the Items aeparately.

Item 136 (4) Fees--Legal, Professional, Investigations

and Mlsoellaneoas Servloes, |5,000.

Ma. MaoLSOD: Would the Minister tell us a little about

this iteM(<for legal, professional and misoellaneous ser-

vloes? Five thousand dollars looks like a lot of money.

Mh. FROST: This Item has been put In to take oare of

the expenses of Investigations auoh aa the Investigation

Into the paymaster disaster.

ME. NIION: This Is a new item, la It not?

i MK. FROST: I think it is.

It«B agreed to.

Item 141, Sulphur Fuoas Arbitrator.

MR. CAHLIN: I Should like to say a word o» Itea 141,

Mr. Chairman, and to have a word of explanation fron the

Mlnlater. It will be reoalled that I have mentioned on

two oooaalona In this Leglalature, the effeota of aulphur
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fomat In my oonatituenoy, and I asked the goteroiLent let%

etalon If they were not prepared to ioalat apoa aolentlflo

prooeasea belag Inatalled in lateroatiooal Nlokol auoh aa

have been inatalled elaewhere in the world, to eliAinata

suiphor fuBies— for inatanoe, in Rnaaia, Finland, Sweaen, azi

.

oertain parts of the United States. Since that tlae I h&ve

had oonalderable oorreapondenoe with oertain parties in the

United States to see if I oould aaoertain whether it li

really authentio that theae processes are in operation

there and that they have been working satisfactorily in

reaoving the gas from smelter smoke. I find that they have

oeea saooessful. I find that in Trail, B.C., for instance,

the gas from the smelter amoke of Consolidated Smeltera hat

been reduced to a minimum, I forget the exact percentage,

but the gas is nothing now compared to what it was before«

through the installajkion of soientifio processes for its

elimination. The first time 1 mentioned this matter, the

Prime Minister \ stated this was one of the reasons why ha

was going to establish a scientific bureaa of research.

What I urge upon the government in this respect is that they

ee if it is not possible to have the gas removed completely

instead of having a system of compensation after the ^.amage

haa been done to a farmer's crop. I have attempted to gat

the opiniona of farmers up there in the Sudbury district aa

to what they would conaidev a fair arbitration tribunal and

they feel that a proper board would consist of equal rep-

resentation of farmers and the International Nickel and

laioonbridge Companiaa, aay two Representing the mining
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oompanlea and two representing the farmers, and that theta

four get together and agree apon a fifth aaa ss a naatral.

They believe that woald be a fair aolation of representatioo

on the board. I am afraid that very few people appr«oiat«

the amount of damage that has been done to the farmers*

oropa up there, let alone what is being dene to maohinary

.

metal fenoea, and the topsoil itself. Talking to the

farmers up there I learn that their orops are nothing to

what they used to be some years ago. They believe,—and

far De it from me to dispute that,— that the topsoil is

disintegrating oeoause of the sulphur fumes.

I wonder If the Minister has given consideration to

either of these two matters, first the Installing of this

soientlflo prooess in these smelters of Intematioxuil

Hiokel, and secondly the setting up of a board on whloh

the farmers would have equal representation with the mining

oompanles. Instead of having an arbltra%bp« as we have

now, who is very arbitrary In his opinions.

MB. FROST: I have given a good deal of oonsideration

over a period of two years. I have visited the Sadbary

area and went over the countryside there, and as I said at

the last session of the Legislature, I was amased at the

productivity of that area. The Minister of Agrioultura

might not have been, but my idea of that area had forArlj

been that tho country around Sudbury and Coppernliff was a

rugged area in which there waa not much agricultural develop^

ment, but I found on visiting the area in the last two or
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tbraa years, that there la an area there of very fine

agrloultural land, and I believe one of tb« leading potato-

growing areas In Ontario.

My hon. friend complained aboat the daaags \h» sulphar

foJBea are doing, but the damage is not la any way oo8iparaei,d

with the damage done in the days of wbloh I had soaa kno«>

ledge first of the Sudbury area. Then the smelting was dona

b> open roasting and the sulphur fUmes from that process

had devastating effects on the aountryside. In the :iudbttry

area in the old days, there would not be a solitary living

thing in the countryside except htxman beings. The foliaga

was taken off the trees and the land was bare and barren.

But the situation to-day cannot oe compared to that.

It is true that in the great development at Trail, B.C.,

they have the means of talcing the sulphar fxunes out,

eliminating it as a dao^ging agent. In the Sudbury area

you have a tremendous development, employing, I think,

twelve thoushnd people, tip last time I was at International

Nickel. Some years ago they aoandoned the open roasting

system and built huge smoke stacks, said to be the highest

in the British Empire. I do not knew just what the height

of them is, but they are several hundred feet high, Sijd the

flSbke -floats off a great distanoe, perhaps fifty or sixty

miles away; in fact, the Department of Lands and Forests

have been after us, suggesting that it may be eausiog daaa^

to timber fifty or aixty mi lea away, and provision Is aada

in the estimate for an invettlgatlon into that, fftie Sadbarj

area to-day, instead of being burnt out, is a Bi%nifioe&t
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agrloultural area, and I think my hon. frlanl vill a<lmlt

that the oonditlona that exist In the S»i(lbary area to-day

eannot be compared vlth the ocndltlons that existed previous-

ly.

Coming to the question of damage and oompensatloi., la

the old days, the farmer would make his nlalm against th«

International Nlokel Company) or a^lnst lAloonhrldgs, or

whatever oompany was oonoerned, and he had to go to ooart

and olalm his oase. That led to litigation and ezpenss*

The government many years ago appointed a sulphur fumes

arbitrator and took the matter out of the courts altogether.

The arbitrator was a graduate of the O.A.C., Mr. MaoKurray,

and when there was any Indication of damage from fames, he

would go out and Investigate. In th^ year 1^4Z, t87 farmers

notified the Sulphur Fumes ArAtrktor of sulphur fumes

damage, ^flM^&^lphUBKtxmea. Arbitrator keeps records and

knows the direction of the wind and all that sort of thing.

and he goes out and Investigates. In the year 1943. for

example , farmers notified the arbitrator in 5^7 cases. Claims

were paid to farmers who did not notify the arbltpmtor in

193 oases, amounting to |10.199. 570 claims were settled in

1943 by the ocnpany without any arbitration at all. :'he

claims arbitrated amounted to 3, and the amount paid was

|670. The 570 claims settled by the company wlthoat

arbitration amounted to f44.1&4. That is. in addition to

the #10,199. which was paid to farmsrs who did not notify.

The 570 claims settled by the '^ompany without arbitration*

for $44,154. and the 3 claims arbitrated amounting to $670,
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give a total of &73 oases aaountiog to olalat paid of

$44,824. In 1944 the niuaoer of olaliaa sattied oy tlie

ooapany was t>06. la 1942 it was 631; and in 1941. 4eS.

The olalBt arbitrated in 1944 aaoanted to T, 3 in 1949,

11 in 1942, 10 in 1941, and 6 in 1940. Inapeotions are

ade proaptly and often on the day the notice is reoeived.

The average olaim paid would probably aaount to less than

one thousand dollars, perhaps $45,000 a year in all.

(Page 123 follows)
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Her* is ths situation, I think the whole tsodanoy

of that oooBunity «•• first of all, to kaap out of oourt

proceedintss, and to put it into the hands of an arbitrator

who would do a good Job for the ooonunity in a neutral sort

of way. I would say the faot that there are so few cases

go to arbitration is an indication of the fact there n'lnt Be

general ^satisfaction in the oomfflunity. If we were saved

by a board of arbitration such as nentioned, eTerj oos of

these things vrould be in fact litigated and you would bSTe

to have arbitrators chosen ,— I suppose you would have to

have machinery set up to appoint the arbitrators, -two for

the farmers and two for the company Involved, and I would

Suppose you would have to have a chairman and you would have

to have four or five men sitting on the claims which amount

actually to comparatively little, and any amount are being

settled vith great satisfaction. I know, I want up to that

oonmunity,— I know you never get 100 percent satisfaction,

particularly; in a debatable question such as this wbere

there are bound to be some feelings airouaed.

In looking at the ouestion of appeal, there was son*

objection rttiaed,—my hon. friend mentioned it,— the question

that we appoint an arbitrator and his decision is final.

This Government has always taken the oosition the people

should not be denied th%lr aocess to the court uad vve hare

extended Bills and a great number of statutes in the last

few years and we felt sympathetic to the method of appeal

from a dissatisfied person. AS I v«8 saying, in 1943,^

570 cases settled satisfactorily, 3 went to arbitration.

What wvipere trying to do was protect these 3 and see that

they were satisfied. The difficulty was this, we aey, for

instance, moke an appeal to a county Judge. The difficulty

with meklng an appeal to a oounty judge is this; on these

sulphur arbitrstl n oases, the matter of sulphur fuses is a
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t«ohnloal natttr and you aay S«t ••T«r«l dlff«r«ot Judges

Involved. For inatimoa, ther* is the Judlolel diet^iot of

audbury, the Judicial district of Horth Bay. My hon. friend

from TamlakaiBlng (llr. C. B. Taylor) eaid there has be«o Bomm

material projected in their area and we nay get another judge

InTolyed, and in that method of appeal, you nl^t get a

whole host of different types of atateicents all beering no

relation to each other.

Our suggestion was this, that we introduce legisla-

tion to this effect at the last session, but it was not

gone into because the House dissolved before the Bill could

be considered in all of its stages, but we decided to hare

SB appeal oede to the Ontario lAinioipal Board. They are

peculiarly slsdl^ed tpi" that. Rtmecbar, an arbitration be-

fore a sulphur fumes arbitrator ia not a court of record,

it is not a court where you have sworn evidence and that

sort of thing taken, and, therefore, we felt if we were to

make them to a county judge, the thing would be adding to

the expense of the people going to arbitration, and if we

take it to the Court of Appeal, they would prob«bly throw

it out« 3o , we decided to make it to the Ontario Lomicftt^

Board who have their own system peculiarly suitable for an

appeal of that sort. I am hopeful, Mr. Chairman, of getting

that appeal provision through and providing for these psopls

to submit their claim for sulphur fume damages to arbitration

and, if they are not satisfied with the decision of the erbitre-

tor, then they can go to the kunioipal Board. We bad a dls«

cussion with that kunioipal Board and we felt perhaps the

Boerd might offer to make a visit to Sudbury to save thoss

people the expense of coming down here on things that Bight

be Incidental to ordinary litigation. That is one of the

difficulties of having an appeal to a oounty judge, you might
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hare to take aorae of these people lono di stances. The faot

is, If we bad a Municipal Board to take oars of this

situation, they oould hear these appeals in the local areas

where the expense for these people would be rery ffluch lefsened.
«

THB CHAIRMAN: Vote iio. 141. (Carried)

Vote No. 142. iCarried)

Vote No. 143.

LD. WILLIAM J. GRUiaOTT (Cochrane South): Mr. ::hairasn,

I think that under this item ws might bsTe a report fros the

hon. Prime Minister as to the present progress of the lignite

in onakawana. We have heard ruioours about part of the plant

bumint; down und other ruatoura about some of the iaachinArj

slipping into the pit. .•> would like to know the present

situation atOnakawana. I see this estimate is in the sua

of $72,000, I believe last year we voted $110,000, and, if

the project is of any value, then we should certainly know

pretty soon that we will carry it on, and if it is not, why

go on spending $100,000 each year? I think it is time now to

know whether or not this field will ever be developed and

I believe the hon. Minister (Mr. Frout; has ouch aore inforas-

tion than we have at the present time. We would like to know

the present situation at the Onakawana field.

HON. LSSLIS L!. FR03T (Minister of Mines): I wae afraid

somebody was going to ask that question. The lignite develop-

aent, of course, is quite familiar to several of the hon.

neobers of this House who were on the 3eleot coanittee in

connection with that last year and the year before. The

Coofflittee of this House went up to the OnaJcawana project aad

saw for theaselves,—and their report is availcble for the

hon. members of this House to look over and read, i aight

say this, the Ohairoan of that :oaaittee, the hon. asaber

for St. Patrick (Mr. Boberts), who is not hers, but he went
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Into t&e thing in very great d^Uil. I would like to »%j,

Idr. Chalroan, as far at I aa ooaeemed, I w§qt up thera vlth

the :;oinrlt.tee and I want up prarioualy and lookad at tha

project iind ^ read the raporta wbloh data back to 1920 ^ad

I could only ooaa to the oonoluaion after aeeing 4ha wbola

proposition, that it was not a feasible proposition from a

fuel standpoint, un the ot,her hand, I an only one of a

nufflber of people that have looked at this affair. If you
Speaknan

go back and read the reports of tne/ Jonalssion of 1929 ^aad,

that report !^as given around 1931. '.'bay oada a suaaary and

at that tine they said it was not an eoonomis propoaition,

and, in ay judgment, there is nothing since that tiaa to

change the basis of this stateisent in that report and I

believe the report of the Select Conunittee of the House, --

and a very admirable report it wa8--p-re8eoted at the last

Legislature, I think in fact it is not under praaeat con-

ditions an economic proposition.

I might say to the hon. members of the House the

lignite project is full of difficulties, I mean unioaginabla

difficulties. You might say, "Mfhy not use it on tha railway?"

Well, remember that lignite, 1 think, takes about Vho and a

half times the volume of a ton of coal and I think Oj^e point

six tons, by weight, of lignite to produce what a ton of ooal

does. The result is you would have to enlarge the tenders

of the railway and enlarge the fire boxes and get new rolllnc

stock, new car4» extend the length of tha engines, put in

turntables, extended turntables. The result ia, I think, tna

railway estimatad to make tha railv^y ready to use licnite ,

if it could be prepare^, it would cost in tha neignoorhood

of some $3,000,000 and they ruled it out, put a blu^ panoil

through it. That is the eoonocoio picture of that situation.

Here is the position I think the Cooodttaa found thcsdalTaa
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in. Over a oerlod of years about |1, 000,000 bsd be«n spcit

OQ Lnis propfel^tioa and la ths rsU of 1943 «faso I went tber*

I found I huge mining outfit erected, a larf* aaoke stack,

a big building, and ecpenalTe aaohlnerj. BsaMber 90 per0«it

of this lignite Is water and It has to be dried. It oannot

be used in its present state. It would not be ecoaoaical at

all and aotually the deposit Itself Is beneath the level of

the Abltibi and the Onakawana Rivers. 3o, when I went up

there I fbund here was a projeot ereoted there but they had

not started to prove their mine, dome of you gentlerto know

that this is not an unusual thing to have happen in mines.

As a matter of fact, they start to build the mill before they

prove the mine.

UR. HARRY C. NIXON (Brant): There has been a great

deal of drilling done.

MR. tHOST ( Minis ter of Mines): Tes, it was cot

proof in the Unakawana upon which they could fall back.

Th^ made drill holes with centres 200 or lOO feet apart.

There would be a drill hole here (Indicating) yxd another

drill hole over there by the door (indicating) and they sight

inagine the course of this seam would be level, but the fact

Is when thqy started down they found the glaoialatlon and

other things had made that seam very uneven and added la-

aeasurably to the cost of mining It and added iimeasurably

to the wastage that would be in it. That stuff would he

full of clay and would not bum. All of these things addad

together to a proposition of this illlon dollars put into

buildings and enulpment which was put there before the aino

waa proven as a lignite operation. I think the coomlttea

felt themselves, thqy said "Here, we have put all this aoaay

into this thing, would it not be possible to oooduot experi-'

ments 5n oonaeotion with this to see what wa can bring about

V
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and, in any aTant, «a would bava tba baaefit of tb aoa azpari-

nabta for futura rafaranoa."

Now, tbat la tba raaaon for tbia ^£,000 that la hara.

I flilgbt say, tba Chairman of tikm Coaaittaa aftarvarda raUior

took ma to task for tba amount of |72,000. Ha tald tba

Coonlttee did not intend tbat much monay to ba apant, but wa

could not carry out what tba Committaa raoooaandad for any

sum less than tbat. In fact, as ir. Sinclair, tba /^aaiatant

Deputy Klnlstor of klnea in eharffe of this, actually askad

blffl for mora monay ao tbat wa prooaaded qtf tbat baaia.

Now, Nr. Chairman, since the time tba Coomittaa wara

up there, wa ware visited by xL fire and at the inatanca of

tba Comndttaa wa insured the buildings and some of you gantla-
the

rembmber ^aryttwalV^oports made when we Insured tba plant.

There was a fire—

c

iS. lAHRY C. MIXOi; (Brant): Did the lignite bum?

m. IHOST (lllniater of Idnes): The fir a only did

$16,000 worth of damage. We got that, but it rather aaiipered

operations and the result was at the moment wa bays a large

portion of that unexpended. But, kr. Sinclair, who was in

charge of the operation, tells me it might oa largely tak«i

up in carrying out the ezperiaenta liiicb they have ip aind

at the present time.^ That la about the beat information I

can give to the hon. manbera of the House. I would ba vary

glad to have the hon. members here who are Interested in

tbat poopositlon oome to the Departasnt of Ninas and look

over the reports, and look over the situation, wa will givs

than any information wa have in oonnaotion with it.
*

My own Judgment in regard to this is I do not look

at tbat dapoait as being something you can writs off.

I think it is just one of those sattars of davalopant that

wa are wiae in uoC prsssing too hard at tha aoasot. aoasaber,
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these thlnsa will be of more ralue soa* day and if you praas

the 'development of natural reaouroea bayond what ia aoonoaiaal

at the time, actually it reaulta in great waata.

Tou take the iron ora dapoaita on the Berth Mora of

Lake superior; nany yaara ago they were not aoonoBio, but

they have ainca inoreaaed in vedue aa other iron ora alnea

have become depleted. I think oiost of the Jaaaa Hay araa,

the Onakawana deposit, the Oypaum depoait, will all be aoaa

day of aooa value. It has been there for a aillion yeara

^ emd another twenty or twenty-five yeara will not aake any

\ difference. You leave It there aa a potential asset, it will

not minimize its ultimate value to the Provlnoe of Ontario.

A3 regards this item, personally, Mr. Chairaftn, in response

to the question of my hon. friend for Cochrane South

(ICr. Grummett) I would like to take the itec out, but the

Cofflirittee gave very serious consideration to this catter

and we want to try and carry out their reoooBandation. W*

have a lot of money in it now and we are trying to bring

the experimental stage of it to some kind of ax{ end so that

we will have a valuable record. I think we should do that.

la. WILLIAM J. CmuvUXTT (Cochrane South): Having

been a member of that Committee, I had no intention of giving

the hon. Prime Minister the impression that I wanted the

item taken out. I wanted to know Just how far the expendijturef

have been oroceeded with and the aaouxft of work that has boto

aooomplished, or the stage to which that deveiopaent has r««olk«4

at this time. You will remember, Vr, Frost, whan the Coaaittee

made its report we reooaaeaded a certain aaount of work prodeeA

in orr^er to see whether or not we could prove it. ./e felt,

having spent 41,000,000 we miJit aa wall apend a few thousand.

.4ollar8 more in order to definitely fix whether or not it ooald

be proved aa a coal field, iy idea was to know if you had any
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further icformatlOB than wtMt if hmA at tb« last aaaslaa

of th« House. What prograaa haa bean aoooa|>llahad In Xhm

intarval? Juat bow far baa Ur. Sinclair Droeaadad with

davalopiog hla auto-clavas and puitio^ taaa in&o sparationv

Vhat la tha present status of the field?

li{. fROST (llialater of I'lnea): I do not tbink I o«a

give an answer to the^a quedti.'na at the Toment . I will get

the informitlon for the hon. meeiber and any others Interested

in that projeot.

As fE^r %a the auto-olares are oonoe)rned, I tbink they

are there and installed, but there ia sone other B^ehinerj

that is neceaaary in conaection v.ith thia that we will hri'JB

to obtain, that is, carriera and balta that we hare tried

to get nnd we cannot get prioritise to get then. ..11 of this

machiaery had to be specialiy designed. These auto-oiaTes

that the Uon. member mentiona are an arrangemant that would

enable, by way of pressure, underneath steam preaaure, to

take the moisture out of thi^^^ignite by meana ^ high pressure

steaa being compressed into these auto-oleves and the water

pressed out of the lignite. Now, 1 cannot very well give mjf

hon. friend the answers to the questions he asked as to the

present stage of the experiment, but I would be Tery ^ad to

get that for him and give it to hia at a later date.

YiR.'iiARlT C. NIXON (Brant): Tou bSTe all the stuff

b^ the ground tlfere and vtork is being carried on oootlattOttSly.

LS. iZi.iST (lllalster of Lines ; Yea.

Ifl.'ifllXoN (Brant)} 1 suppose my nsoesake is out of

there long ago.

R. FROST (Minister of lines it Tes, I think he it.

UK. ^. BSLANOXR ^Prescottjs Kight I as>k the Jteirtfut

ia his dipartccDt in a position to aay whether scaethlng is

going on regarding peat, the poaaible exploitatioa of ttie peat
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W. FROST (llinister of llln«a)t Tbat Ic aaotb^r

question idilch la not ocvered \)j this partioular Itaa,

lA. BILAHGSR (|re800tt)f jrust befora «a laava this

dapartaent, i^at information have you on tha paat aittatlotiT

lit. FROST (Minister of IClnas)! I looftad into tba

question of peat and I think they are oonduoting aoas

investigation from Ottawa through tha Dapartaaot of lUnea.

MR. D£LANGKR (Presoott): There la soaa Inveatlgatlao

going on.

MR. FROST (Minister of Mines); Tha fuel Comalaaion

haa been looking at that ,. Dr.9t>0Akaan ||pd Dr. Langford of

the Department of Planning and Development and Dr. Tolabard,

Secretary of the Board of Trade. I think the work is being

done by Dr.Speakman and Dr. Langford and Dr. Was ton of tha

Research, but of course, that is another big question- Thara

are reports in this Bouse relative to that which the hon.

member might like to read.

le. ROBERT H. OARLIN (Sudbury): I wonder if I could

ask the hon. Minister of ilines a simple question relative

to what provisions are there made in your departaeat for

examining safety devices for mines, auoh aa taking care of

the cage if a cable was to break, such aa happened at tha

Paymaater Mine, lYhy I ask that is because I know of soma

parties in th» North country that claim they have a pAtntMn^

device whereby if the cable were to break they could save tba

lives of the people in the cage. I wonder what provlaiODS

there are in your department for testing and proving whether

or not such an apparatus is worth putting in a mina?

MR. FROST (Minister of Mlnea): I might say tbs Minss

Department maintains a staff of inspectors all of whoa srs

graduate angineera. 1 gave the members of tbat staff in tbs

House here at tha laat session and I think the hon. BaEber xms
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here. Ve have that staff under a ohief inopeotor and all

of those men are highly-qualified oen and « «tio have bad

experience in the ;<'inints Industry In the rrovlnee of

Ontario. ^b far as inspeotions ara ooocamed, I rafar

the hon. meinbere to the klnlng Act which has ragulatlona

set out in detail in section, I think, 1S3, whloh aata

out In detail what tae regulations are.

Up to the time of the Paymaster dlaaatar, wa

thought that we had probably the finest mining rasula-

tions in the world. They had all been revised for

Joint consultation between the mines, between the

labour in the mines, the Department of Idnaa and other

scientific people, and we had these regulations enacted

in the Idning Act. I think they were all enacted in

the year 1939 or 1940 when the Hon. 10*. Leduc was

minister of Vines. As regards the Paymaster situation,

I must admit, as far as I was concerned, having read tha

regulations, emd in my inexperience, I thought that tha

regulations were entirely fool-proof In that regard.

But there w«;re many things that happened In connection

with the Paymaster disaster, many unexpected things

happened, the unpredictable occurred and this disaster

took place.

The present safety devices on cages operate by

reason of a release which takes place the minute tha

cable breaks. Now, it has always been felt that tha

cable would break at the place where there is tha

greatest strain, that la, immodiately over tha oaga,

and the safety catches would eogaga and the oaga would

come to a stop. And, It was always felt that tha

break would occur when the saga was going up, when tha

greatest strain was on tha rope, and Isisedlately after
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the cable broica the oaga would ooa« to raat before it

sturted oa ita deaoant downward, and tba aAfetj oatoh«t

would ODsage «t that tima. Instaad of that, in this

particular inatanoe, the rope broke about one thooMaA

feet aboTe the cage, and it happened when the cage w«a

going down. So, you had an acceleration in the atrTiMit

downifard of the cage, and the rope broke one thousand feet

above the cage. The weight of that rope one thousand

feet above the cage, and with the cage falling, that would

prevent those dogs froia engaging snd before the dogs did

engage the cage had attained a speed which imde it

impossible for anything to atop it, and the dogs sinply

tore the channel to pieces* The cage ultiioately

gained great momentum and crashed on the bottom of the

shaft killing sixteen men.

What we have done is this; first of all, we looked

at the situation critically. i^e wanted to find out

where we were in error, whether we could possibly renedj

the situation. Now, if we take our own men from the

Vines Department thoy may be sitting in Judgment on

themselves,and if we take the Mining Industry, it nay

not satisfy public opinion, although we have the finest

mining engineers in the north country available anywhere

in the vrorld, and I am aatisfied we can get some of theso

men with the greatest experience, who, no doubt, know

more about shafts, and hoists and lifts, than any other

people in the world*

However, what we decided to do was to get effioisnt

miners and we went to the Toronto Jni varsity and asksd

Dr. Toung to sit on a ooBmittae. Bs is dsan of tho

Department of Lines* He sat up on a cooDittes, assisted

by Dr. Pigeon and a number of other experts on the oparatioa
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of Bines, - I think ther* wv fiT* or ilx of th«a altos«tb«r.<

and they then asked eTerybody for information. I ai^ht say.

the hon. menbar for ;>outh Coohrane was asked for bis oo-

operstion in this disaster becausa it took place in his

riding, and he was good enough to giTs us the naaes of

some oen there who were experts on hoists who aiglit be

consulted. I bell ere those geDtleasn want to the area

and discussed this thing impartially with arerybody.

In the meantime, my hon. friend from oudbury (llr.

Carlin) mentions the possibility that someone else aigbt

dlsooTer the cure for this thing. I have been very

much interested in this, and I noticed at the time of the

InTestigation some young university student over here had

received praise for inventing an electronic device to keep

the ropes in teat, which was, I suppose, a chart to show

the strength of the rope from time to time. .^e have

here in the liines Department a huge rope testing machine

that can break a rope up to a million pounds in test.

The hon. Minister ofpublic Works (lir. Doucett) objects

to it because, he claims, it shakes all the surrounding

country when it is in operation, but we have it there.

( Page 135 follows)
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But iM had, the other day, cue of tba wall-knowi mlAaa in

Northern Ontario submit to ut a propoaal wharaby tha safety

devioe would operate aa a bralca. Inatoad of aoMttalng that

would engage and stop the thing abruptly, it would operate

as a brake, and we have been nuoh Interested in that, and

the Cconlttee have looked it over, and the Oepartasnt of

ilinea* offioiala have examined it, and now the nine is in-

stalling that particular arraii^ement in their nine, with the

idea of testing it out under actual conditions. That is

about the fullest Information I can give the hon. m«ibsr st

the present time.

MR. GHUUUBTT: I believe Dean Young will present a

very valuable report v/hen he has finished his investigations.

Would it be possible for us to obtain a copy of that at the

next Session?

MR. TfBia^: Oh, yes.

MR. OROISIBTT: I think it would be very interesting to

thoae of us from the mining area.

Ht. FROST: lis will be very glad to do that*

THE CHAIRMAN: Item No. 143.

HON. GEORQE A. DREW (Prime Minister): Depertment <t

Highways, page 59.

THE CHAIRMAN: 107; item 1.

Item agreed to.

THE CHAIRMAN: Item 8.

It«A agreed to.

THE CHAIRMAN: Item 3.
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Item agreed to.

THE CHAXRIUN: Item 4.

Item mgT9B^ to.

THS CUAIRMAi;: Item 5.

Item agreed to.

THS CHAIRILAN: 108; Iteas 1 tnd £ i«r««d to.

MR. NIXON: Is that Itea 8, Ur. Minlater, the annual

contribution that will be made Indefinitely?

HON. UBOIUE H. DOUC£TT (Minister of Highways): Yea,

that $12,000 was made acne time ago in Ilea of the propartj

which the Department took over at the building of tha Niagara

Falls Bridge and the property in the city.

IB. NIXON: For urtiat length of time Is the arrangamant

made?

MR. DOUCETT: To compensate for the property , — all tte

time, yes.

THE CHAIRMAN: Item 109.

Item agreed to.

THE CHAIRMAN: 110.

Item agreed to.

THE CHAIRMAN: 111.

Item agreed to.

THE CHAIRMAN: 112.

Itaa agreed to.

MB. ANDBRSON: Mr. Chairman, I would like to aak tha hod.

Minister a question. It is not iamadiately under diaouaaion,

but it is in his Dai>«rtaent. The question ia, To what extant
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is the Departn«nt prepared to b«lp what /ou Bl^ixt tarn rural

muniolpalltlas in paring the roada? I aa not talking about

a situation within the linita of a town or olty, but what yoo

might tena rural munioipalitiea?

I have in mind, aa a matter of faot, the border IIjm

Just adjoining our little city, between us and tha towmshlp

of Needham, and I thought thia was an opportuna tiaa to find

out if in javing that borderline they might expect scoa help

from the Provincial Government.

HON. GEORGE H^ DOUCXTT (laniater of Highways): Mr.

Chairman, I might say that as far as rural munioipalitiea ara

concerned, we have a system which has been carried out. Th»

minimum is 50^, which we pay any municipality, and than thay

are paid a subsidy according to their asaasament and the road

mileage, and in the north country some of the municipalities

paid as high aa 70% or 75% of whatever money tha muiioipallty

decides to expend, after approval by the Department.

THE CHAIRMAN: 112 la carried?

UR. NIXON: You are providing for a new market again

next year?

MR. DOUCETT: Yes, one. - a a ingle markat.

MR. ARMSTRONG: Mr. Chairman, I would like to ask tha ben.

Minister of Highways (Mr. Doucett) if ha oazmot atretcn tnia

money a bit, and gat ua back our highway offioa in tha district

of Parry Sound. Have you any intention of putting it back? I

think the hon. Minister was probably ill-advised idien he took it

away. There la a good-sized population there; the area is about
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6000 square miles, and I do not tMnk tbsy ars aavinc aiqr

onaj, and I would like to aak if it vaa just a taaporaxy

assure , taking It away, or do you Intend to leare it as i«?

MB. DCUCXTT: In reply to the taon. member for Parry

Sound (Ifr. Armstrong) I might say I wss not acting on aaj

ill adTioe, I do not think. I took into oonsideratioo tbe

matter of closing the Parry Sound office, and had goae into

all phases of it before it was closed.

I had made a statement soae time prcTioas to thst tbat

it was my intention to keep the serrioe of the people of

the proYlnce of Ontario as efficient as it was heretofore,

and, if at all possible, to make as much saving as I could in

the Highway Department. We did not only close the Highway

Office at Parry Sound, but we made many changes in the patrol

system and maintenance system of the proTinee of Onterio,

which has made a showing of over $300,000 saving to the people

of the province of Ontario, and, after the office had baaa

closed for some time, I am informed by those wbo are in closa

touch with it that the service In that territory is Just at

good as it ever was before, and the efficiency of the mainte-

nance of roads is not impaired, at all. If that condition

continues, we will not consider re-opening it.

I Bight say to the hon. maabar (Mr. Axsatrong) that

it ia only a policy which has been carried out over a period

of years. As roads becoaa built, soom of these aanricas ara

not necessary; in fact, in the town in which I lira we had a

district office there a number of years ago, and as tha
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RilShimy Department progressed It «•• closed, sad I would ssjr

that our aerrioes and the efflolenoj of rosd alntenanoe is

Just SB good aa It waa during the time thet offioe was there.

It was moved, at that tiae, to the tovn of Brookrille,

and later they found, as the roeda beoaaie psTsd and dereloped*

that it would be advantageous to the people of the province ot

Ontario and to the Department of nighwsjs to dose that office*

and move to Kingston.

I am Just pointing that out to ahow that in the days gout

by they had many of those offices, and «e can operate now with

less and with a great saving to the people, and I think the

people of the province, and the hon. membera of this WooMm,

will agree that is the right policy to follow, - that is, to get

the most we possibly can for our money.

MR. ARMSTRONG: Would the hon. Minister (Mr. Oouoett)

mind checking that up? You say the roada are as good as they

were. I think they ere not. Under the ayatem now, the sens

engineer looks after the district of Parry Sound as Muskoks,

Ontario. I think you will aurely agree that is a very great

area. The northern end of it is looked after by Nipissiae*

and that is a big enough Job for one men to do. I think you

will find it is better to have the district of Parxy Sound

separate , the one in Muakoka aeperete, and the one in Nipissint

separate.

Now, in the old days of relief work, we had on the ro«d

to Parry Sound and Sudbury anyvhere up to one thoussnd asn. I

anticipate —

MR. DOUCETT: We are zu>t going back to that.
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MR. ARUSTROrC: I tblnic befort rtry loa< you will haw

to put these men beck to work egeln. Our defenoe plant* , up

thero, are closing down, and are praotloalljr oloeed, and thazv

Is nothing for these men to do. You will certainly have to go

ahead again as you did In the old days.

Do you mean to tell me that you can run that itiole pro-

ject from a^highway office either In Nlplaalng or MuakokaT l

ivould like the hon. lllnlater (Ur. Ooucett) to think that orer.

If the hon. Ulnlster does not mind, I would drop over to his

office, end I wovild like to see what the savings are.

UR. DOUCBTT: Of courae, you are talking la the future,

when you are anticipating you are going to have relief sgaljit

and I en talking about the present, and that is what happanad

all over the province of Ontario; many of the of fl. cea were

closed, and were never re-opened.

When we come to the day when we are getting into heavy

construction in the north, it may be necessaiy to opan an of-

fice at aome point, and at that time we will be glad to opan

the office where It will be the most convenient to serve the

purpose, but at the present time the division is divided betwvsB

the North Bay Division and the Huntsvllle Division, and as far

as I can find out froa our engineers, and those working in tbs

Department, it is working out very, very aatiafaotorily , and Z

might say that the people from your om town, who waited upon

ma at the time this office waa going to be closed, when I showed

them the set-up we had in mind, agreed that while they hatad to

see the office leave Parzy Sound, they thought itr was a aova la
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the right direction.

MR. ABUSTRONQ: I mi glad to hear that, baoanaa tte

people wbo oame do«x to aaa yoa aald tbay oould act gat aiqr

aatiefaotlon fran you, at all.

MR. SALSBKIC: May I aak the bon. Mlnlater of Hichwgrs

(Mr. Ooucett) IT he vdll enlighten the Houae now, or at a

later hour or day, on the poatwar projeota in eonnaotloo idth

highway work.

During the election caqlp^l^n «a heard a great deal about

the millions of hours and the hvindrede of sllllona of minutaa

of poatwar work that Is lying In wait for the people cfthla

province. I have been asked a number of times, —and I an qtilta

alncere when I ask this quest Icn, — Is there a plan eve liable

anywhere prepared on the projects that will be put Into op ra-

tion which will provide these astronomical number of houra or

days bf labour? If so, could It be made available to the HouaaT

I, for one, do not know the highway, or where, or the ezaot

number of days or hours of labour that will be provided; all I

know Is that figures were throwi all over the province, and

•gooo^became "9,000,000," and nobody knew whether It waa houra

or days, but there was a great day coming In so far aa road-

building was concerned. Can we know what and when?

MR. DOUCITT: Yes. It will be Just aa was said. I ml^bX

say to the hon. member for St. Andrew (Mr. Salabarg) that It

was not at the time of the election that tha atatesant w«a mate

regarding hlghwaya; It was made In thla Houaa In tha Throne

Speech In 1944, and again in 1»45, with regard to the man days'
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labour.

Now, as to bringing to the Houa* tha plana and proflias,

well, we would have — I don't know juat how auoh, but va would

hara aanj hundrada of yards of than, and I do not think 700

would understand them If they ware piled hare, but 1 want to

tall you this —

MR. SALSfiBBa: Mr. Chairman —

MR. DOUCSTT: I have the floor, If you don*t miad. Plaasa

give me a chance —

MR. SALSBEBG: You also have the highways. Give soBsbody

somethlfig9

MB.-DOUCETT: I waa about to aay that we eat out to devel-

op postwar plans, and we have plans, and vary extensive plans,

for postwar work, and I think I said In this House laat year that

in all those plans we had not forgotten any part of the provlnca

of Ontario. As well as developing plans for the King*s Highways,

we have encouraged eind assisted the counties and townships through-

out Ontario, and also have not forgotten those unorganized sections

of Ontario that are In need of further development In their high-

ways.

Now, as to when this developing will bs dona, 1 think that

I have been very fair In that. I Bade many stataaants before there

was any thought of an election. 1 waa acroaa the provinoa ot

Ontario, and met with all the county councils in the province.

and the unorganized municipal districts. I told thea what we had

in mind, and what we were going to do in the way of aaal stint

them, and there was a time when this work would be dona, that wa
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««r« anzioua to g«t valu* for our dollar*, and that tlM«

would bt when labour would ba arallabla. 1 cannot t«ll yoa

tha night, ~ and I do not think thara ia aajr aaa ia tkit

oould tall you, -> whan thara will ba ona thouaand aan or fiva

hundrad men aval labia to do highway work.

I made a atatamant vary raoently, - probably you aaw it

in the paper, - whara it waa vy intantion to giva arary poaaibl«

aaaiatanoa we oould thia year to agricultural iatt of Onturio,

and I notified every diviaion offica and every auparintandant

in charge in Ontario to lat avary man ha had in his a«ploy go

to the fama for work if he would do ao voluntarily, to halp

the famers. That waa done laat year, and I al^t aay within •

ahort time of notifying our diviaiona over four hundrad aaa

volunteered to go to farm work, and it ia happening again.

Svery day I am getting raqueata from famera to aaa if we can-

not let some of our highway man off for fazm work. So whathar

we wanted to start into ony huga highway progrHdM to-day, or

not, I do not think vre oould gat halp, but whan tha halp l»

available we have cur plans ready, I aaaura you, and ttaoy aro

developed and profiled, and everything coaplata, raady to go.

HR. SALSBBRl: Ur. Chaiman, I can undaratand we can

afford, occasionally, to ba a bit huBoroua about it, but I do

not think tha hon. Miniater (Ur. Douoett) «M justified la

aaying that hon. member a of thia Houaa would not undaratand.

I am not a manbar, here, seeking any apaoial highway axtanaioaa.

I, lika most othor hon. gwmbars in this Bouss, at anzioua to

know what the poatwor- highway oonatxuction prognHW of tlM
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OoTornment Is; that la all. I am not asking for dataila, and

I aada it olear I did not aak for a datailad Bnawx. I do

want to know, ~ and I mi certain that many othar bon. mmaimn

would like to know, —what the plana on a prorinoa-wlda aoala

art, and I see nothing wrong in haring auoto a plan presented tc

the hon. members of the Legislature, ao that each one of us

will be acquainted with the general outline of the plans and aa

to what highways will receive first priority, and ao on.

I think the hon. Uiniater (Ur. Doucett) and the Depart-

ment dan prepare something like that, and put it in the handa

of the Legislature, so that it will become our property. I have

no special axe to grind, but I am seeking information, and I

think every hon. member should be able to iapco^ such informa-

tion to the citizens who ask about this postwar project.

UR. DOUCETT: I might say to the hon. member for St.

Andrew (Mr. Salsbezg) that I endeavoured to answar him in say-

ing I think the plans are quite adequate, and I tried to point

out that it would be utterly impossible to give him s plan for

the whole province of Ontario or to tell him just exactly what

is going to be done, because Just s few minutes ago the bon.

member for Pariy Sound (Mr. Armstrong) msntioned whst h4>panad

in thet section.

We have plans for the firat, second end third yeers, snA

so on, but it is quite possible thst ins teed of developing sons

of the roads in Eastern Ontario or Central Ontario, there would

be a greater amount of unemployment, or man neading s^ploymaBt

in soma other seotion of the province of Ontario, and wa might
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turn to that aeotion and develop it first. In order to ^irm ea-

ployment, and yet leere then within reasoneble distenoet ot

tbelr homes. Thst Is whst may hsppen. Ho psrtoi knovi sxaot*

ly what roada will be treated first.

I may say that our plan Is. first, to brio^ back tha

roads whloh hava deteriorated during war tloe, and to fill la

oonneoting links and gaps whloh were left inooiplete when the

war started. That will be our first bots, if the plans sra

not changed.

MR. WILLIAM H. DO(iKSR (Kenora): I have a program i

here in my hand in ccaneotlon with Division No. 20 of the

Kenora district. Uost of the hon. Cabinet Ministers were up

and around my territory, and they realize we surely nead roads,

a' great many roads. The total amount shown here, on this

document, comes pretty close to $t,000,000.

MR. DOUCZTT: That is only a starter.

MR. DOCEZR: Just a minute. This is a proposed first-

year postwar programme, as prepared by Ur. W. B* Hutchison. Z

got it froa the Department of Highways. HowsTer, • I say,

the northern district needs roads, and it is a countxy whera

we can create jobs when the Jobs are necessaiy, and that tiJM

is not very far off.

Wa have part of the country north of Kenora, the RaA

Lake District, that is isolated, and they cannot get into it

unleas by plane, and you all realize how opanaiva that la,

in getting into it. Wa had quite a disaster up there lately,

and we ware premised a Red Lake Boad --
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UR. OOUdTT: Whent

UB. DOCKIR: JUst during the iMt •l«otlo«i. Tb« tmot

of th« mtt«r Is ther« is am •dltorial, or to op«o l«tt«r.

written to Ur. Dooker by, no doubt, tho interatti of ihm d«-

feated candidate, telling • that I «m to case down here nt

fight for all these things which you hare pronistd. I b«-

liere, personally, you are sincere -«>

HON. GEOEOB H. DUNBAR (ProTlnoial Secretary): Whet wu

Peter Heenan doing all those years?

MR. DOCKZR: I an not worried about Peter Heenan. But,

Joking aside, I got this from the Department, end I would like

to know if this is authentic, Mr. Minister.

MR. DOUCETT:/ The hon. member for Kenora (Mr. Dooker)

mentioned the Red Lake Rood. It is quite natural that things

might get into the papers, but I cannot see how any man could

go up there and promise a road to Red Lak», because I hare

been contacted regarding the Red Lake Road st different tlaes,

and I do not think that was any intended prcnise, wheterer, m
far as I know.

I have gone into the matter of the Red Lake Road, and

I was up in your territory, and met you when I was up ther«,

and a deputation waited upon as, and I was aost frank with

them when they discussed the problem of the Red Lake Road.

MR. DOCKSR: Is this report authantioT

MR..DOUCETT: I cannot tell you from here.

HON. DANA H. PORTER (Minister of Plaanlng sn4 DsTelop*

it): IS it on Qntsrlo House stationery?
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IIR.^DOaciTT: I aay this, that tha gaotlaaaB fcm

nantlonad hdtL no authority to hand out aoj poatvar pro-

graaiea, and ao I do not know what it la. It aaj ta a<

* »

Santa Claua, which was davalopad up thara.

Wa hara a vary aztansira poatwar prograHM praparad

for your division, I may tall you that.

MR. SALSBERO: I am sorry to riaa again, but I want

to aak the hon. Ulniatar (Mr. Douoett) if ha will gira a

straight answer Taa*) or "Ro". la it possible to present

to the Legislature, at your oonvenienoe, a general plan for

postwar highway oonstruotion? I do not suggest that that

includes dates or preferences, but could wa hsTa a plan, wt

will say, that will aay, "We will extend the highway to the

Quebec border," or, "The Sudbury-Tlmoins Highway," or "Tha

Bed Lake Highway," and so on and ao on, that all theae pro-

jects have been studied, mapped, and approved, and thay will

be put into operation at the proper time? That ia all. Can

we be acquainted with that plan, or must be accept your

statement that you have a plan, that it ia a vary good plan,

but we cannot even aae it?

MB. DOUCZTT: Mr. Chairmen, that stataaant ia quita

xinfair. I have been most courteous to any hon. BaBbaxaiiio

oaaa to my office and discussed the different plana for

their different sections. If I was to bring to this hooaa

the plans that are prepared, wa would hava suoh a pile of

plana here thet I do not think these hon. aaabara would even

be interested in looking them over. Thay ara intarastad in
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I their sections, end we heve pleas dereloped in eountles end

in districts end divisions.

^•R. NIXON: Mr. Chaimen, there «ee one road thet «u

designated as the '*Trans Canada," end I beliara only oae vaa

so designated by Federal end ProTlnoial Order in Council.

That UBS froB the Soo, along the Lake.

VR. DOUCBTT: That is right.

MR. NIXON: There were lllions spent on that, but it

HM left entirely in the air, because of the oostly nature of

the work thrcugh that pertioular erea, and the province, on

its own orders, took the responsibility of going west fro«

Cochrane. I know there ere many interested in the develop-

sent of the designated road, and I waa wondering what the pol-

io7 of the Department is to-day on it. Will that work be

resumed at acme time in the future , or is it laxgely sbandonad

and the northern road taken for the Trans Caneda?

MR. DCUCZTT: Ur. Chaiman, I islght say that thia road

I
was started during my hon. friend*s t#rA in office, and Aandon-

ed during that time, and at the present time there is no intaa*

tion of going ahead with No. 17, beoeuee we hara uuij other

miles of road which I think are more urgent at the preeent

time. It is not, of course, thought that this would ba

abandoned. I look forward to the day when Ho. 17,, along X«aka

Superior, will be developed, but it la, aa the hon. asabar

from Brant (Mr. Nixon) wall knows, a very huge project. The

I

last figure we hed on this roed wee, roughly, #90,000,000 or

#60,000,000. Aa I say, with the amall MMont of aonay «a ara
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spending at the present tias, that cannot be thought of, -

that Is, of going ahead with that road in tae very near

future.

MR. JHIDIRICK 0. RQBmOV (Fort Arthur): X would lite

to say, Ur. Chairman, In aupport of thla road quaatlon, that I

realize, asthe hen. Iflnlater (Ur. Douoett) has polntad out,

there are many other more Important highways. In the sense of

their Improved service, whloh will have to ba built bafora thla

road beoomes a reality, but I would like to say, alao, that X

do not think there Is any piece of road In all of MorthwaataxB

Ontario, and extending, even, down to many of t^a United States,

Which Interests more people than that highway along the north

shore or Lake Superior. Many American tourlata have aakad % —

some have stopped me on the street, without knowing, at all, who

X was, (because there are a lot of people up there still in that

cotegory, but still enough to elect me with quite a nice major-

ity,) — they have asked me ^en thla road will ba ooapleted,

and I would like to point out that there are many, many Aaarloaa

citizens wbo are really Interested in the day arriving wiMB thay

can drive down the north ahora of Lake Superior, and any who

have travelled over that portion have noticed the beauty of thla

piece of Ontario, comparable with any other part of OaoaAa. And

so 1 urge, when the day arrlvea when wa can go into big projaeta,

that that particular road receive favourable conaidaration.

THE CHAXSMAH: Carried.

(F^a m, 180 foUow.)
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RON. MR. DREW: Dapartaant of Publlo Vorka, Pm« 94.

THE CHAIRMilN: Public Vorka at Pm« 94. Vota 176, Ttaa

1.

Motion agraed to.

Itama 1 to 10,

Motion agraad to.

Yota 177, Itan 1 andi Itam 8.

Motion agTAad to,

TBI CHAIRMAN: Vota 178, Itaa 1, Itaa t.

Motion agraad to.

THE CHAIRMAN: Vota 179. Itam 1, Itaa I, Itaa 3 and

It«M 4, Itam 5; Itam 6 and Itam 7.

Motion agraad to,

THE CHAIRMAN: Vota 180. Itam 1, Ita« 8,

Motion agraad to*

THE CHAIRMAN: VOta 181, Itam 1.

MR. r. R. OLIVER (Gray South): I praaum* tbaaa buildings

ara still with tha Faderal Oovemment for war purpoaaa, ara

thay^

HON. MR. DOUCBTTE (Lanark): With tha axoaptlon of tha

Toronto Normal School; that haa coma back.

MR. OLIV^: But tha Ottawa Normal School haa nott

HON. MR. DOUCETTE: Hb.

Motion agraad to»

THE CHAIRMAN: Vota 182.

Motion agraad to.

MR. r. R. OLIVER: What is balng dona about tha §i'iaBaii-

Til la School?

HON. MR. DOUCETTE: I mi«?ht aay that tha Bowmanriila

School la being tunad back to tha govarnmant.

MR. OLIVER: For normal purpoaaa?

HON. MR. DOOCETTE: That la not my buainaaa to say,
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but I understand, the Hon. Minister of the Oepsrtaent that

it is.

HON. R. P. VITIAN: Tea, for the saas purpose*

THS CHAIRIUMt Vote Ho. 18£.

UR. C. H. TATLQR (Temiskutlas) t I would lik« to ask

the Hon. Uinlster (ICr. Virian) what is the present statu* of

the old ProTinoial Jail at CobaltT

HON. MR. VIVIAN: Tou live there, aad should have a

ery good idea.

MR. C. H. TAYLOR: I have a very good ideft. flft

folk up there aade an offer and then the election eame on.

HON. MR. DOUCITTI: We did not think it was a good

idea to do anything about it while the election was on.

THE CHAIRMAN: Vote 183, Item 1, It«a £, ItSB S.

Motion agreed to.

TBI CHAIRMAN: Vote 1B5.

Motion agreed to.

THIS CHAIRMAN: Item 166.

Motion agreed to.

TBB CHAIRMAN: VOte 187.

Motion agreed to.

TH7 CHAIRMAN: Vote 188. Item 1, Itea £.

Motion agreed to.

THE CHAIRMAN: Vote 180.

Motion agreed to.

lA. 0. ANDERSON (Fort William): Before you leave that,

there is one thing in IBS which I «iink is a promiae. Is tbara

any question now as to when the properties will oome back fr<»

the Dominion to the Province?

HON. MR. DRIW: I am the one who had the communieatioa.

We had a promise that that would be vacated in Ausust aad that

it would be made available to ua at that tims. I O B—ii nicated

with Ottawa when I heard that it waa being vacated by the R.C.A.7.
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I have not the final word as to tha daj whan It will ba

turned back to ua*

THB CHAIRUAN: Vota 100.

Motion agraad to.

THI CHAIBUAN: Vota 191.

notion agreed to.

THE CHAIRMAN: Vote 198.

Motion agreed to.

THS CHAIRMAN: Vota 199.

Motion agreed to.

THE CHAIRMAN: Vote 194.

MR. C. R. TAYLOR (Temiakaming) : Mr. Cbainun, aay I

aak, under the Fiah Hatchery Dapartmant, what ara tba etaanoaa

of Fish Hatcheries in Northern Ontario?

HON. MR. DOUCETTI: Of course you notloa by Vota 19i

that there ia nothing provided In the aatlmatas for any

conatruotion; this is merely for rapalra.

If you want to find out about the laaadlata daralop-

ment of fish hatcherlaa, you batter aaak tba laforBatioa ttom

the Minister.

HON. MR. DREW: I think tha malntananca will ba in iha

Department of Oama and Flaherlaa.

Motion agreed to,

THE CHAIRMAN: Vota 19S.

Motion agreed to.

THE CHAIRMAN: Vote 196.

Motion agreed to.

THE CHAIRMAN: Vota 197.

Motion agreed to.

MR. R. A. MoEWINO (Wellington North): Will tha Bon.

Minister be able to give ua any Inforaation in ra^nrd to tba
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new daa being built at tbo «Btorsh«dt

HON. UR. DOOCITTS: Tou will notio* und^r Tot* 197 it

proridod for survtya and anTtbing tbat tbo oounaal aicbt daolda

to grant aid to. They bave got paraiasion to go aboad, but

they bave got no money from tbe Dapartaent aa yet.

HON. UR. DREW: Eduoation, Paga 29.

THB CHAIHKAN: Department of Eduoation, at Pafi W,

Vote Item 34.

Motion agreed to.

THE CHAIRM/IN: Itawa 1» £, 3, 4, S, 6, 7, 6, 9 and 10.

Motion agreed to.

THE CHAIRMAN: Vote 35, Item 1, S,

Motion agreed to.

THB CHAIRMAN: Vote Z6, Iten 1, 8, 3, 4,

Motion agreed to.

THE CHAIRMAN: Vote 37, Item 1, 2, 3, 4, S, ft, 7,

and Item 9.

(Page No. 154 follows.)
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MB. SAUBnO: Mr. Cbairaan. at the U«l ••••ion. Xhm

Cowilttva on Art oarrl«d • aotlon «hlob I aoved. aod of

whioh I an quite proud, •• I am sar« tli« fonwr obalnMa

of that ooimltt9« »a^, and It waa adopted by tba Roa««,

perhaps hurriedly 90 that aaoy aambars »er« not Joat a«ara

of what they were voting for, aakin^ the Departasat of

Iducation to organize annual art exbibitiona in etery

important oonmunity in the provinoe utiliaing worthy and

valuable works of art now owned by the proviooa and other

works that might be loaned, and in oonjunotlon with anni-

olpal governments and other bodies, arranging for leotoraa

for adults in the schools as well as exbibitiona of tbeaa

work^ of art. The House, as I say, adopted ibe report of

the Committee, whioh was aunanisious report, and I would like

to know whether anything h^s been dott^ to implement that

deoislon of the Legislature growing out of tbe reooaaanrtationa

of the Committee on Art.

We also made another reoomBendation,«^a% at least on*

outstanding painting be purchased annually and addad to tbe

government's oolleotlon of paintings. A great naiqr people in

the world of art felt very kindly totMrds the govaraaant,

and inoidentally towards ma, because of that action of ilia

Legislature in adopting tbe motion which probaoly aoai of

the members of the House were awara of when tbay voted for

it. I have been asked what is b^ing done about that daolaloa

of the Legislature. I do not know whether tba Praalar who

Is also Minister of Sducation, has had time to look into

the matter, but I would appreciate any infomation be
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Legislature to be iapleaented and tbie tbiOK ^ really

organised.

UH. UR£ffi On this oooaalon, Mr. CbalraMn, i aa not la

dlsagreeaent with the views ezpreseed by tbi boa. OMibar

for St. Andrews, ffe are aost anxious to uarry forward av

suggestions of tbls nature. I agree wltn bla that we as a

people in this provlnoe have oeen perbsps not surflelently

advanced in atlimilatlnir the JaveloplDont of our own art,

although we have every reason to be proud of the art ttoat

has been developed within the provlnoe.

Some start has already been made. An extensive eolleo-

tlon of Bold 'a paintings nas oeen brought logetner and has

been moved for exhibition at certain plaees. but I will say

most definitely that that is only a start. Ve have an

extremely competent Art Director In tlie Departasnt of

Education, and we are doing on* utmost to create Ihtereat

along the ver>- lines suggested of getting the aBailolpailties

to take an interest in the presentation of our exhlilts

which would make use of privately -owned pictures In the

oonaunity. I may say that in many oommonltles wa have

magnificent pictures, either in Institutions or ownea priTsteiy

which could be brought together for occasional exhibitions.

That is the way most of the world's greet art axhioitiona

are arranged, tfe oertainly are developing along tie Ilnss

recojnended and iiave made a start, but thiiahave, of ecursa,

been very real limitations beoausa of the ahortaffs of staff
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from Mhloh we have definitely suffered In ibe Depariaent

of Iduoatlon, not onlj a aborta^ of teaohera in the

ftoademio olaaaea, but in art iiaelf.

Since *)M, last set, we have aade urrsncaaanta, throofli

the generosity of an organization outside of the goveriaent,

for scholarships in art. The province has been divided for

the purpose into four areas as svenlj aa possibls on a

population basis, and the children in thoae areas will

have the opportunity of oofflpeting for these soholsrshlps

to give those who show special skill in art an opportunity

to forward their training. That ia a start, but I will

ake no pretense of suggesting that it is something ^tflth

which I am satisfied, or something with which anyone hers

should be satisfied. As to making use of the art that

already exists within the province, we have made a atart,

and I hope that that will speed up as more teaohera and

more staff become available in the Departcteat of 2duostion.

MH. DUCKWOBIH: As Chairman of the CoaAittee on Art. may

I say that we were to have another meeting, but unfortunately

the House adjourned before we had that meeting, fe are going

to have a great collection of art, and when the Houae restuwa

we shall have another meeting of the Arts CoMilttee, where

my hon. friend will be able to get more ioforaation as to

what is being done.

MR* SALSBKRG: I hope you will use your influenoe.

MR. DREW: I might say that we have sobs partloularly flB*

Ontario art already owned sy the provincial government on

behalf of the people of the province, la toodl many fln«
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palntlzi^t— I fta not atUohlo^ bias* Id any quarter- -atorad

and oovorad with duat. and wa bava takan itapa to hava tli«a

olaanad. Soaa of thaa ara aagnlfiaant plaoaa of OntAMo

art whloh, after ronovatlon, hava beair plaoad In dlffaraot

parts of the building, and soaa hava baan aant out at

exhibits to the sohools of the provlDoa.

MB. SALSaSfiG: U»y I saggatt to the Minister of MooatiOtt

that arrangeuieats be made to enable the Clerk of tbe Hooaa

to get some asslstanoe so that he say devote aoaa tlM to

the gathering of worka of art. He la not only an expert

in art that I aiA sure would be very helpful in atloalatlng

an Interest In art through ploklng oat the best pletoraat

I refer to Major Lewis who la a oonnolasear of art and

and would be an asset on any aub-ooiualttae that vaa straok

to handle this work*

MH. DHXW: The art oolleotlon Is oelng Indexed at the

present time, and the Index will oe afrallable very ahortly

for all who are Intereated.

MB. DJCKWORTH: We have an art oolleotlon, and when the

time OGSMS when the Toronto Exhibition Is again held, wa
of

ara going to have an art exhibition out there/whloh avaryoaa

ay feel proud.

Iten agreed to.

Mfi. BBLAMGUit I would like to refer to Ita* 9 of fota 40

#iioh provldeat

"Grants to teaohars who have oosplatad suooessfully

the aeoond year course in an Ontario lk>nMl 8ohool,

^200.00."
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That ! • very aall amoaai, fiArdiy voriH ooii«ld«rinc,

except at an iDdioatlon of what ia talUn^ plaoa. 4>o«f 1%

ean that there are very few teaobaro who take a Moou4 jra*r

at Nomal.

MR. DRJnr: The aaoowl year at Moraal waa dlaeontlDaed

aofflo years ago, but teaohars who took thla aaaoad year

course received a grant of ^5.00 t year for four yaara*

It la not that the noBoer of teaohars la aaall* It la

Halted to those teaohera who have suooeaafally ooapletad

the aecoQd year oourae In the Ontario Horaal Sohoolt. This

amount Is adequate for the preaent requlreaents.

Item 55 — Provincial Technical Inatltutes.

MR. ROBINSON: I am Intereated In an eduoationml

Institute for North-western Ontario; I might almost have

said for Port Arthur, but I realized that there are other

sites In that country that would be aatlsfaotory for suob

an Institute. I welcome this p^opoa^l to eatabllsh a

technical institute in our ^rt' of the country, and I

urge the government to press forward with all poaalble

speed with this project.

There is one point I would mention, and that ia tha

need for a field school in Forastry in oonnaotion with

the institute. The teohnioal training in forestry migftt

be given in the technical inatituta in Rortb-vaatarn

Ontario, and at the field school tba pupils ooold raoaiva

training in actual Forestry conditions. This is not only

ny own peraiDoll opinion, but it la held by thoae in tbs





Forestry industry In that part of ibs oooniry. I ar^s thftt

this be gone ahsmd with «ad tbat in \hm dAys itost lis ab««d

we do not lose sight of the trsds unions sad lAboor or^ftiUsa*

tions in oonneotion with the teohnlMI. institttte. ^lt«

definitely it is understood that every aan that frttdoatcs

from a teohnioal institttte will fiad a plaoe in industry}

he does not go on to University. I think it is laportant

that throughout the developaent of this institute, and

espeoially throughout its adAinistration, labour should ha

given a full voioe and be taken into oonfidenoe in the ooo-

duot of the affairs of the institute oeoausa definitely they

ooaupy an important plaoe in that oonneotion. As the

apprentloeship aystem in industry standa to-day, beoaase

of the agreements labour has, a boy ooaing oat of teohnioal

institute oannot enter Industry and get credit for the tiMS

he spent in the institute. Those agreements have been aads

by labour unions to protect their various orafts, but if

they were taken into the oonfidenoe of suoh inatitu tions as

the teohnioal institute and the value of this iostruotioi^

was pointed out to them, they would be glad to give •()•

credit for the time a young «Bn spends in the institute.

For that reason I urge that the labour unions be taken into

oonfidenoe with respect to this work.

I have also pressed hard for a junior university in

North-western Ontario, and I hope that on* will spriag tnm

this teohnioal institute.

UK. DHjSrf: fe have already indicated our intentions of
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prooatdlng with the teohnioal lnstitat« at 1000 as potalbl*.

I AM glad that the aeaber for port Artbor ha* lodioaud tm»

of %h» prooleaa that does exist in deciding vhAre an !natl%«%«

of the kind should be looated, but that is a proslaa we shall

hate to solve when the tine ooaes.

I Hffl very iouoh in acoord with his idea that there ahoald

be training on the ground in Forestry in oonoeotion with tlM

institute. After all. Forestry is one of the great basio

industries of that area, wnioh is one of the greatest ta^mu

in the world in the field of that aotivity, and it ahoald be

closely assooiated with this institute, fe shall havs •

representative of labour on guiding board of the institute.

We have already representatives of organised labcar on the

guiding uoard of Haileyuury Technical Institute, aui I know

that it will produce very satisfactory results and be of

great help to those who are taking that spabial type of

of training.

s to a Junior university, someti&es I think there is a

slight confusion in the use of that term. Along with the

desire to give the best possible training, aast always hs

the assurance that the training is what the pupil expects

to get, and when a pupil has decided to go ahead and taks

advanced training, you auat be surs that the advanoed

training gives the qualifications that the pupil is seeking.

We have taken a long step in the developaaot of the

technical instlAute aod out of that will grow furthav

advanced training. That may be what is in the Binds of

those who are speaking of a Junior aai varsity.
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MB. KOBINSOU (Port Arthur) : I Uk Ttry gUd %e hM# %f

Prime lilnltter support ay viewpoint. I iMve Mfore •• %k%

figures showing the disposition of Orsde 13 Students of

Port Arthur Colleglste Institute for next yeftr. To Toronto

University will go four In Arts, oas In i^ortrdtry, three In

Medlolne, and three In Engineering; to MoMsster, two la

Phsrmaoy and one in Telegraphy; to Queens, two. aaklng •

total of sixteen froa that one school who will attend

university In the coming year. At a tlafl when the attsodaOfSO

at seoondary sohools In this provlnoe Is down beoauss of tiM

employment situation, If you take a survey of \^th-

Vestem Ontario, you will be surprised at the nuaber of

students that are possible prospeots for the onlvsrslty.

In the meantime' I would urge that the governiMnt givs

ooaaideratlon to aiding students living In North-wsstera

Ontario by granting them railway fare to the university.

/Page 162 follows)
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BOH. GIOROS A. DRW (PrlM UiAi«t«r)t Z ml^t my
that this Tery point is undsr coasl deration. w«, of oouroo,

as you know, are up against a vary ssrlous railway oltwilos

at the praaant tima and for soca little tlae ahead, but i

beliere that it is going to be possible to at least get a

vary adTsntag^ous oonsidsration in regard to the otaarge for

that. H'ithout labouring the point. I just would like to

indicate what the fit^ui-ea you have given ao ahow, and tfa»t

is the population within any one area, and after all, the

lakehead is a popular area, and we feol that It is aore

laportant that we give the pupils aa eduoatlon on a

higher field than if we try to ooTer too wide a field.

But even In the early stages you will see froa those figures

that that covers a very wide field and not In any special
not

branch or skill, ann there does/seem to appear to be

sufficient time for a full uniirarslty course. I •
only saying, perhaps we oooe very close together In our

ideas of a Junior university in the rural areas with a

technical institute to cover prautiuai engineering In that

area, in the very thln>;s that require special local Alll.

And, as that develops, the opoortunity to expend into

higher education, undoubtedly, will eaerge.

UR, AURSUra BXLANOIR (Presoott)t Mr. ChAlraaa, vltH

leave of the Hon, Klnister, I would like to revert back to

the 53rd item, *Domlnlon-?rovlnolal training, soholarshlps

and Bursaries." I think it would be oost interesting to

the hon. aenbers of this Uouse to have an Idea of this

institution, what body la awarding the scholarships and

the conditions, and where application Is aade. In other

words, the tezhuique of how that is being organised. I

do not know anything about It and i, thlxvk there are aanj

hon. menbera In this Mouse who do not know anythiac •boot
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the awarding of the scbolarsblpa and how the thin« works

out in praotloe.

HON. GSUROI A. DRXif (Priae ULnliterit Ilea Vo. I of

Vote 53, "ProTlnoiol scholarshipa and Doainlon-^rovlnolal

buraariea for adolsaioa to UalTeraitles ana ot&er eduoatloe-

al Institutions.'*

Ifl. BKLANG8R (Preaoott): Yes.

HON, MR. DRIM (Prime jJLnister): MeU, this is a thine

of Joist agreement between the Dominion and Provlnoial

Governments and a committee is set up by the Oepartaant of

Bduoation here. Pive hundred and fifty-firs of thsss

scholarships have been awarded and I would rer glad to glTO

any detail that is rsquirsd, and I would be pleassd to go

into this with the hon. member or any person hsre and glTO

you a complete record of thoss 555 which I think bsTS

produced the desired results, I might say, soholsrahips

are awarded on the combined basis of ability and need. I

would be glad to go into detail with any hon. msmbar.

Ifi. BSLANGSR (Prescott): I think it would bo

interesting to know that.

HON. IlP. DRXtf (Prime Viniiter): There is •

scholarship committee wnich determines these on ths oomtoiBOd

basis of ability and need.

If). BILANOSR (Prescott): Is that ooomittee msds up

of officials of the Department of Kduoation or on out»id«

committee?

BON. lA. DRW (Prime Idnistsf-)? "Th*^ i« "^ officials.

iSt, FARQUHAR OLIVER (Leader *of tbe opposition): IB

item 2 of Vote 56, the payment of $115,000 for the cost of

education of non-resident pupils. Srtuit does that otall?

BOM. OB0R(3 A. DRXtf (Prime icinistsr): This is itia

56.
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lA. OLIVER (Lead«r of tb* Opposition)! Zt«a S of

Vote 56.

THE CHAIRMAN: W« have not roaob«d that.

m. OLIVIR iL«ader of the Opposition): I nu sorry.

THB CHAIRMAN: Ztoa 1, (Carriod). lUa 8.

m» OLIVKR (Loader of the Opposition): Vait a aosiat

on item Z, Up. Chairman. "PayMots for oosts of eduoatioa

of non-resident pupils".

EW, OSOROS A. DBnr (Prime Minister): Those are

pupils living in unorganized districts, and arrangsaentg

are made for theo to get to the nearest STailable sohool.

I might explain that that includes the bus and expenses

involved in travelling and ao on.

111. OLIVSR (Leader of the Opposition): I was

wondering if the hon. Idji later could give the House the

total educational cost for the province, what the prOTlnoo

pays and what the municipality collects from the ratepayers.

HON. m, DREW ^ime Minister): I oan get it for you

in a few momenta. I have the provincial figures hero*

MR. OLIVSR (Leader of the Opposition: I would

appreciate that.

HON. m, DRSV (Prime Minister): I can get it for yoa

in Just a moment, if you will Just give me one aoiMiit, please.

Do you want the total cost to the provinoeT

MR. uLIVER (Leader of the Opposition); Tes.

HON. lA. DREW (Prime Minister): The total cost to

the province is $53,450,717. The total of lesisUtive

grants, |27,000,048.

THE CHAIRM/kN: Item 2 (carried). Item S (oerried).

Vote 57, item I (carried). Item 2 (oerried).

Vote 56. Item 1 (carried). Itea 8(#mrried) . Itea

3 (carried). Item 4 (carried). Itea 5 (omrried). Itea
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6 (oarrittd). Itaa 7 (carried). It«a 8 (oarrlad). XtCB

9 (oarried). Itam 10. ^

If). J03SPH B. SALaBIBO (St .Andrew): l£r. Chairnan, on

Item 10, haa any progress been made In organizing this

speoial phase of educttlonal work that the Legislature was

informed of before the conclusion of the last deasiont

I remember the hon. Prime kinlater made an announoeaaot at

I
that time in regard to item 10 at the bottom of page 39.

l If I aa not wrong, that refers to a new department, a

I

I special departaent that the hon. Prime Minister spoke of

I at that time.

( Page 166 follows )
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•o that we may dtyelop and oomblne and ooordlnato and alou-

late adult education. May I aak If any prograM haa bean

made under the aat-up that wa hava?

RON. OSORtE A. DREW (Prime Iflnlater ) : Yes. Thla la

a nev item, and the adult education board haa bean aet up

with repreaentativea of the Univeraity, the Department of

Bduoation, and alao the Canadian Aasoolation on adult educa-

tion, and I might aay that two of that Board are woman, and

we will cover a very broad field. They have already pro-

ceeded in a very satiafaotory way with their plana, and I am

hopeful that very positive results will be obtained thia ocn-

ing fall. They are devoting attention not only to the quea-

tion of a particular plan of adult education in every coiamun-

Ity, but also to a special field of opportunity for what w»

»

have cone to cell "new Canadians'* of the adult group, who

will be given opportunitiea to receive education not only in

language, but in the various subject mattera they would ba in-

-terested in in this country.

UB. SALSDEIC: Ur. Chalman, pursuing that. I did not

know that there was going to be any apeoial attention given

to the education of the new Canadians. I recall an item of

$5000 included in the eatimates a year ago , — more than a

year ago, — at the Seaaion before this laat one, ear-marked

apeoifioally for education of new Canadiana. I ramambar,

edao, expreasing aoaa doubt aa to the wisdom of that, and I

aee it ia no longer included. Vay I aak the boa.' Prina

Mlniater (Mr. Draw) if that mooay vaa arar expanded?
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E(m. GSDEOB A. EBBW (PrlB« lllnlater)t Vo. I ml«ht

My that I agrte that It la not wise to anphaalze a aeparata

type of adult aduoatlon, and I am not auggeating there will

b« a aeperate type of adult education, aa I do not think

that la dealrabla, but what ia deairable la that those who

by their om experience have not been able to develop their

knowledge of our language and our oustoma, aa far aa thaj

would, have special opportunltiea to take the type of train-

ing which would not be needed In other casea*

ThlB Board covera a very wide field, with wide ex-

perience, and it is ita purpose to develop the broad field

of adult education, with apecial application not only to ttoa

various parts of the province and the differences there, but

also to' the obvious difference in the needa of those who

will seek that type of education.

THB CHAIRVAN: Vote 59; Iteaa 1, 2 and 3. (Carried)

Vote No. 60; Items 1, 2 and 3. (Carried)

MR. ROSS A. UcEWHC (Wellington North): Haa the school

of Belleville been returned to the Department of Education?

HON. GSOBOS A. OfOSW (Prime Minister): for the deaf?

MR. MoXWmC: Yea.

UR. DREW: Yea. That waa returned and opanad last

Septanbar, and it has bean in operation in the old building

aver since last September, and I might aay it ia working vary

aatiafactorily.

Haaltht page 44.

THS CHAIRMAN?: Department of Health, paga 44. Vote No.
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70, It«u No. 1 to No. 11, inolusir*. (Carried)

IttmM 18 to 89, inolualTt. (C«rri«d)

THS CHAIRMAN: Vot« 71; ZtOM 1 to 5, i&elusiv*.

(Carried)

Tot« 72; Iteaa 1, 8 and 5. (Carriad)

Yota TS; Itanw 1, 8, 3 and 4. (Carriad)

Vota 74; Ittma 1, 8, 3, 4 —

MR. 0LI7XR (Laadar of tlia Oppoaitloo): In ragard to

Item No. 4, I would like to aak ttaa lion. Minlatar (Mr*

Vivian) to what extant the dantal aervioe haa baan axtandod

to the schools of the provinoa. Do all tha aohoola bava it?

HON. R. P. VIVIAN (Uiniater of Health): Mr. Chain

apart frcm the dental oar which ia operated in Northaxn

Ontario, to which I believe the hon. laember (Mr. Ollvar)

doaa not refer, there is provision for aaaiatanoa in tha

school grant for dantal servicaa where the lounlolpalltlas

apply to have an appropriation, in whloh caaa thay will ra-

oeive assistance from the Department.

UR. OLIVER (Leader of the Opposition): How saflj

municipalities have applied?

UR. VIVIAN: I can gat the figure for you.

•^IIR. OUVEB: Thank you.

THB CHAIHUAN: Vota 75; Itaaa 1, 8, 9 and 4. (Carriad)

Vote 76; Itaaa 1, 2, 3 and 4. (Carriad)

Vota 77; It«u 1, 8, 3, 4 and S. (Carried)

Vota 78; Itema 1 to 84, inolusiva. (Carriad)

Vota 79; Itaoa 1, 8 and 9. (Carriad)
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Vote 60; Items 1, 2 and 3 --

UR. UEINZINCSR (Waterloo North): Ur. Chairman, I on

very much Intereated In this item. Aa a new maaber, I mi|^t

say I have more or leas recelred a mandate froB the people In

ny oonatltuenoy to make an attempt to aoliclt the support of

the hon. members of this Legislature to rectify a very sed ous

condition , which comes under the Department of the hon. Dr.

Vivian. I have discussed this matter with the hon. Dr. Vivian,

and with past hon. Uinlsters, together with moat of our council

Bonbers throughout the riding.

We have a neighbouring municipality which is sadly

neglecting its particular sewage plant. We have industries

there which are not treating their sewage, but are pouring it

into ttie river, and at times, in order to deceive the public,

they divert it into e creek which eventually finds its wsy

into the river. They are not only polluting the river, but

are contaminating the air. In fact, we have been given in-

structions by the underwriters not to attempt to underwrite

any business across the river, at all. That is how bad this

condition is.

Now, this body has spent a lot of money, year after

year, improving the health not only of the older men cmd

wa&en, but of the youth, which is a very important and worttay

expenditure, but, on the other hand, they do not make any

attempt to rectify this condition. We have had Dr. Bury up

there, from time to time, and about the only thing said mm,

'*Well, the municipality has some power." That is true; ws
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hare power to foroe indu8trl«a to glT« th«lr ••wage pfopar

treatment, but, neverthelaaa , the ounlolpal^ty la Ter^ negli-

gent In enforcing it. In faot, I al^t aay that wt bfw a

diatillery up there, a large bretvery, and thajr are not all

ConaervatiTea up there, and I Xeel that theae people are en-

titled to some conoeaaiona.

I am very ainoere, Ur. Premier (ICr. Crew), Ms, Chair-

man and my eolleaguaa, in saying that thia condition auat b«

rectified.

I discussed this matter with hon. Dr. ViTian tc-daj

ery briefly, and all along the line the moat enoouragement

I received from some of the men was, "Why don't you aue them?"

Well, we don't ynnt to sue our neighbouring ounioipaXity.

All that is necessary ia to do what they did with Kltehener

back in 1929, ^hen they had a condition similar to that, and

the Department issued a mandatory order, and we had to build

new aewage plant, and I say, without fear of contradiction,

that your Department knows that the Kitchener Sewage plant,

to-day, is second to none. We have received a clear bill of

health fran the township health authoritiea, and our pwn

looal health authoritiea, and yet a Bile and a half fros

Kitchener we have thia nuiaanoe, and I appeal to you, Ur.

Uinister, to have a representative come up there ioBediately,

and I will call a townahip council meeting from eTei^

municipality to see if thia ccndition cannot be rectified.

While I am on thia aubjeot, I might aay that tha hon.

mniater of Came and Fiaheriea (Mr. Dunbar) ahould intereat
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hlBBtlf in this partloular oas«. On th« on* liand, we paas

• Budgat of thouaanda of dollara to raatock our rlrera and

oraaka, vthiclx I am all in favour of aa a aportaaan, uid than

«• permit a aawaga plant to kill thouaanda of fiah avary yaar

for the past fiftaan yeora, and that ia tha oondition ahioh I

•ak you gantlaman to conaidar, and to aaa if that ocfidltiaa

oannot ba reotiried.

BOH. R. P. VIVIAN (Uinistar of Health): Ur. Chalraan,

perhapa a word of explanation would ba in order, (and I em hold-

ing no brief for the method of dealing with theae thinga,) but

I would like to point out to the hon. membera of thia Houa*

that the fault of this thing priraerily lies in the local area.

The Board of Health in the two municipalities to which you make

reference is an organization which is charged with certain

responsibilities. The Sanitary Engineer Division of the Depart'

ment of Health is a supervisory and consultant agency to assist

the local Boards of Health, but the local Board of Health has

it in its own power to correct the difficulty of liiich you

spoke.

I am afraid this ia a little too ouch like asking sobm-

body else to "pull your chestnuts out of the fire".

MR. UEINZINGSR: I do not agree with the hon. Uinister

(ICr. Vivian). After all, if the Hefdth authorities in a

mxinicipality do not take the proper nsasures, is it not tha

duty of this Government to take acme action to protect its

citizens? That ia my contention.

THE CHAIMAK: Vote No. 81; Itaona 1» 2 and 9. (Carried)
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Vote 88; Itema 1 to 21, Inoluslv*. (Carried)

Vote 89; Itana 1 and 2. (Carrlad)

Vota 84; Itama 1 to 8, iDolualva. (Carrlad)

Vota 85; Itama 1, 2 and 3. (Carrlad)

( Paga 173 followa )
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THZ CHAIRiaN: 7ot« 66, It«m 1, ItM S, It«a 3.

MR. C. AHDSRSON (Port WllllaB): Ur. ChalrBsn, I wondar

if I might ask the Hon. Minister of Hsalth a qusstion. ti9

had hopsd to get a report from his Department as to wtaat «•

mlRht expect by way of aasistacce towards increasing our

hospital facilities. And I Just wondnr ir ne xight give tts

any idea as to when we might expect something in the way of

a report.

I might elaborate that a moment for the benefit of

the Hon. the Minister. I understood from a oonTersation with

hla last Fall that a number of hospital oentres throughout

the Province had asked for assistance, end his Department at

that time had it under advisement and would be able to make

a raport later on.

I wonder if he has anything on it at the present tiaa.

HOH. S»f. VIVIAN: I might reply to the Hon. moMbar

(Ur. Anderson) that the report is really in three parts.

The preliminary reports have been here, but we have not had

tiaa to screen them properly yet. I think by the time of

the next following Session we may hope to be able to give a

full report on the situation. Does that answer youT

MR. ANDERSON: Thank you.

THE CHAIRMAN: Vote 86, Item 4.

MR. J. B. SALSBKRG (St. Andrew): Mr. Chairaaa, I wonder

if this is the Item on which I oould raise tha question that Z

referred to earlier in the day in the absence of the Hon.

Minister of Health (Hon. Dr. Vivian) about tha Provlnoas's care

in oaring for indigent patients in hospitals? Is this tha

Item on which this question can be raised?

Now, Mr. Chairaan, I sutMilt that the policy of this

Provinoa towards the support for indlgant patients is anti-

quated and it is unjust to tha munioipalities and should be
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ohangod. It is quits svidsat tbst tbs amount of ssrsnty-fiTS

osnts psr disia psr patisnt is insuffiolsnt. It plsoss upon

tbs mnnloipslity ths snoraous tsslc of paying, in tbs City

of Toronto » 42,25 and, witb tbs incrsassd oost of maintainiac

tbs bospitals, tbst amount undoubtsdly will inorssss.

I was glad to rscsivs support, svenfroa suob a

quarter as tbs Toronto Ivsning Tslsgram a. qusrter froa whiob

I nsTsr, nsTsr sxpsotsd any 8UB;)ort for anything I am Intsr-

ssted in. Today tbsy in an sditorisl callsd upon tbs ProTinos

to assums additional hospital ozpsnas, or at Isast tbs rss-

ponaibility for it. And tbat is oorrsct.

Tbs City of Toronto bas figures bsrs whiob ars shocking.

?or tbs period between 1925 and 1944 tbsy spsnt millions and

Billions in ths maintsnancs of indigsnt patisnts. I do not

koow what ths total is of tbs figurss which I havs recelTsd

frou! the Toronto City Clerk, beoauae that part of tbs stats-

msnt is cut oft; but it runs into many millions. In ^1937 it

was 11,238,000.00. In 1938 $1,150,000.00. With inorssssd

wagss ths hospital smployess, -- a thing which «as nsosssary, --

the costs to ths City will most liksly bs incrsassd. And

I sm suggsstlng Mr. Chairman tbat this appropriation bs in-

crsassd. I sm not offering a motion. I do not know on what

basis ths round figurs can bs srrivsd at; but I do suggsst

tbat this itsra should bs incrsassd, to snable tbs rroyinos to

aasuBS a greatsr portion of tbs cost for indigsnt patisnts.

Othsrwiss, whils ws ars doing a grsat dsal of talking about

real sstats snd hslping the manufacturers, you ars burdsning

thsm with an amount which the taxpayers snd propsrty ownsrs

of tbs munioipalitiss should rsally not bs callsd upon to

bsar. And this Provincs can and should reliefs ths loosl

tazpaysrs by sssiising a greater sbars of ths oost for in-

digsnt patisnts*
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I would Ilka to hear what tha hon. Miniatar (Boa*

Ur. Vivian) will aay about it.

I hava no right to mova an Incraaaa I know; but tha

Hon. Miniatar aay; tha govarnnent oan; and 1 auggaat, thara-

for a, that thia itam ba inoraaaad, and that* at any r^t*,

as a start, that tha ProYinca ahara on a fifty par cant baala

with tha fflunicipalitiaa tha coat of caring for indigant

patianta.

HON. R. P. VIVIAN: Ur. Chairman, the Hon. aambar

for St. Andraw (Ur. Salaberg) haa axpraasad an opinion and

ha la perfectly entitled to his opinion, and I can under-

stand why he has that opinion. On tha other hand, ha has

not given any Justification for tha opinion which ha holds

and haa expressed.

I would like to tell the House, as I hava on previous

occaaiona, that this is an amount of money which ia paid to

tha hospitala for their share of the cost of tha indigant

patients in this Province. And, if the hon. member wishes

to go back into the history of hospitals in this Province,

tha problem of caring for the indigent was totally a muni-

cipal responsibility until fairly recently.

I quite understand his anxiety to relieve the municipality

or that portion of it which he represents, from what he con-

siders to be a burden. But I would like to point out to him

that tha incraaaed grant to the hospitalf which the hospital

now receivea, of |3.00 per day, haa bean increased in tha aaa*

ratio aa the previous grant of |2.S5 per day. The Provlnca

at that time was paiying 60 cents and tha municipality waa

paying |1.75. Tha increase has meant that tba munloipalitj la

asked to pay $£,25 and tha Province paya aavanty-fiva cants.

Aa far as the municipalities are concerned, and re-

lieving tham of ooata tha endeavour of tha government haa baaa
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to creat* within th« munlolpallty as important a portion

of thair health servloaa aa is poesibla; and tha policy haa

bean to leave to thaa the oost of oaring for indigent

patients In its boundaries*

MR. J. B. SAi;3BERG: I quite aoknowledge the great

ability of the Hon. Minister of Health and Valfara, at

making statements so that when he gets through no one

knows whether he is for it or against it.

la he arguing for a definite policy, or leaTln^ it

regardless of the Provinee*s ability, that it la right and

correct for the municipality to have to assume itt

HON. R. P. VIVIAN: I will say unequivocally, Ye«,

( Page 177 follows )
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MR. liALSHiSaO: Is the Ulnlater pleading the poverty of

the provinoe, that It la unable to pay what la right? I do

not think, that pcaitlon la worthy of a aan wbo la goln^ to

oooupy a high post at ona of our great unlveraltlas. I do

not believe that this provinoe It poverty-atrloken and

onaole to help the municipalities. All we know is that the

liinister Is %gln it", we don't know why. I think the hon.

member for Waterloo North next to me has the saaa proM^*

I think this question should be dealt with more fully by

the Minister, and I would appreciate It if the Minister

would oare to make a statement on this question*

MR. VIVLAN: The member has received his answer, but he

did not care to listen. The answer was no and yea.

MR« SALSBfiRG: The answer usually coming from Minister

is no and yea—and he does not know why. I think we ara

entitled to know why the head of this important department

disagrees with the aaggeatlon that the province assoae a

greater share of the cost of oaring for indigent patients

in the hospitals.

MR* ORKi: X am going to Intervene aa a question of

government policy is being raiaed.

MR* SALSBBRO: I am glad you are.

MR* DRSWt Frankly, I am not greatly concerned whether

you are or not. A competent group have bean studying •

very involved problem covering three phaaea and their

report will be ready when we meet again. It prasanta %te

reverae aide of the argument that waa sMda to-day that

you cannot produce a rabbit out of a bat almply oy tha
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re-ftlloofttlon of fttnds* t)M peopl* of Ontario are pajln^,

and this is an attaapt to approaob this problem uy a

soientlfio axaBination of all tha factors iovolvad. lo tlia

qlkber days the fflunioipalities asaoaad the whole obli^tioo,

bat ^adually the provinoial authorities have assoaed a

higher and higher percentage. J ust what peroentaga should

be aasomed by the province and what percentage by the

jmmlcipalltles is sonething to oe worked out carefully

by the examination of the problMi and not to be arrived

at by simply saying that the provinoial governnent should

pay it all or nearly all. There is nothing scientific about

that. It does not change the net result for th4| people of

Ontario. It is a case of where the incidence of the burden

falls. This is a problem that has accumulated iJ^cr the

years for which we are now seeking a scientific aolutlon,

and the answer has been given in the fact that we will have

complete reports when we meet again.

MR. MEINZINGKB: la any provision made in the budget for

the erection of hospitals for incurables? The reason I

aaked is that we have a very nasty situation in our House of

Refuge, and I believe the condition applies generally through-

out the province. People are sent from Ontario hospitals to

houses of refuge, and we have insurables in our houses of

refuge. Picture to yourselves, gentlemen, an agad parson

in his declining years to a house of refuge and having to mix

with insane and incurable people. I believe that in this

budget provision should be made to take care of this

emergency. It la a vary serloua situation. Ve do not know
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when we might be In thia laae state oartelv«t--I mm looking

•t the Contervativei now. The tltoatlon is serious, Mr*

Minister, aol I trust that soMetbin^s will be don* soout it.

ffe bate sent resolutions to your department about it, asklDK

that sofflethiiv should 00 done an^lbs done ImBedlataly.

Ufi. VIVIAN; Ve are perfectly well aware of the diffl-

oulties in'oonn^otlon with the care of the obronlo and

inourabl|r ill In the protinoe, those unfortunate people who

are mentally ill through what you might oall the degeneration

of old age. The situation is deplorable. In the laat two

years we have given or loaned to the federal government a

number of our Institutions whioh oould iiave been very

useful to the province in oaring for a portion of the

problem. He are suffering from a great laok of beds for

both the mentally and chronioally ill. We have given

|284,000 in the last two years to asaiat in the oonstruo-

tion of additional wings to existing institutions for the

oare of the ohronioally ill, and that has helped to some

extent. We all reoognize the diffioulties of oonstruotion

at the present time. We know the problem and w* are doing

our beat with it. There is provision In the publlo works

estimates for additional ouildinga. I hope that answers agr

hen. friend^ question.

MA. M£IIJZINt>t£H: I might mention an individual ease In

our munioipality where a can was aentenoed to the Ontario

Hospital as being Insane and then was released from the

hospital andl^vit on pronation in the House of Refuge for

ooservation. fieture a man sent to suob an institution for
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observation and Blngling with theae poor aged p«opl«.

iBaglne thoir feA^ng.

MB. VIVIAMi There are 15,000 oertlflable Iomm in the

provinoe, and we cannot take oare of thaa all, oat if aj

hon. friend will give mn the name In writing of tha paraon

whloh he has mentioned, I will answer his queatlon In the

House.

Itaa agreed tOo

Item 88—Psyohlatrio Reseamh Division, |19,000.00.

UA, MaoLSOD: I would like to get some information froM

the Uinister as to the character of the work being carried

on by this Fsyohiatrio Hesearoh Division. There are a

numuer of references here to the field of psychiatry, and

perhaps the Vlinlster can deal with my question now Just aa

well as later on. I call his attention to a news diapatoh

in one of the !tcronto papers earlier this year which oarrled

the heading "More Ontarians kentally Sick than in Collega"*

I^ the Minister does not recall the heading, he will recall

wha^ follows. It is the report of an addreaa by Dr. K. S.

Benohardt, professor of psychology in the UxUversity of

Toronto. He said that Ontario has mere beds in Ita mental

hospitals than in all general hospitals in the province;

more patients in these Instltutlona than the total of

atudents at all universities. He goes on to sayi

"That does not mean that mental lllnaaa
is on the inoreaae. The Inoreaalng
number of patienta presents an optlmlatio
picture--"

That la a strange way oi putting it.
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<— beoaaa* It ae«iui th« provlnoe b*a Bor«
faoilitiee for treating aaladjaatasnts
before they beooae serloue. Thirty
peroent of the patients Id Ontario
hospltalt are returned to health and
nomal living within a year."

Then he aakea this point.- It alght have been poaalble to

prevent their reaohlng that stage where they would have to

enter a aental Institution. He goes on to point oat that

ten pupils of an average sohool olass of 40 would at SOAS

time require psyohiatrio advloe or treatment, "but they

won't all get It", he said. Two oat of each 40 will spsnd

sons time in a mental institution, he added.

1 think the Ulnister will agree that that is an

alarming statement, and I am Just wondering what the

Minister is doing to extend the faoilltles for psyohiatrio

treatment in the sohools of Ontario. We have been living

through an unprecedented period in the world's history during

the past five years, and the young ohildren have certainly

felt the ifflpaot of the war*

( Page 182 follows )
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Kr. UaoLood*

and the sense of inseouritx, the horror stories and Xkm

horror pictures, and the lurid way in which these matters

are dealt with hj the sore sensstional aaotions ct tha

Press, has undoubtedly left an inpaot on the tender, sansi*

tive minds of younger people, and I think that deapite tha

statement mode by Dr. Bernhardt It would be rather sur-

prising if there waa not an inoreaae in aantal illneaa dur-

ing the last five years. Of course, the hon. Minister (Mr.

Vivian), as a professional man, - hia opinion would be auoh

ore raluable and valid than an opinion expressed by a lay-

man, but I would like to know what plan the hon. Uinlater

has for the extension of psychiatric treatment throughout

the public schools of this province and the integration of

the teaching of psychiatry with the regular courses for

teachers, and what effect this is likely to have in reducing

the proportion of young people who will have, aa a result of

no treatment, to enter a nantal inatitution. 1 think, of

course, the hon. Minister (Mr. Vivian) will follow me.

HON. R. P. VIVIAN (Uinlater of Health): I m very

glad the hon. member for Bellwooda (Kr. UacLaod) has raised

that point, because it «l9es giva ma the opportunity to ex-

plain the advancea, — and they ere advancea, — which hare

been mede in thia province in the last number of yeers under

everal administrations, and I will not take long in doinc

it, but there ere two or ^.hree things wbioh I ahould point

out to the House.

If you will eccept this definition, thst we are con-
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Mr. Tlvlan.

oemed, payobologic oily, with thos* p«opl« befor* they g«t

sick, and, psyohlatrloally, aftar they b«ooB« mentally 111.

Thia division of psychiatrio researoh has been brouftbt

into foous because we hove been alarmed at the nunber of people,

itddiseeasto be on the increase, who are patients and potential

patients in mantal inatitutions. It is a little difficult to

Bake a flat atatement of whether mental illnoss is definitelj

on the increase in Ontario, or whether it is not, but there

would seem to be an increase in the number of patients we have

who are not provided care. So, in developing this so&e years

ago with the then Deputy Uinister of Health, the late Dr. W. T*

MoGhee, who was hlmQelf a psychiatrist of international repute,

there was instituted in the province what were known as mtfntal

health clinics, to group a programme of mental hygiene and

aaaist patients discharged f ran mental hospitals to rehabili-

tate themselves, and to formulate, primarily, a policy which

might be utilized in subsequent years, and it was done. We

have been handicapped due to the fact that we have had fifty-

seven of our paychiatrists in the Armed Forces. Psychologists,

alao, have been very difficult to get.

The things learned in the war, with regard to shell-

shock, rehabilitation of people mentally strained or 111, are

proving very valuable. That, added to the experience we al-

ready hod in thia province , will give ua aomething upon which

to build a new and better programiae, and that prograiBe is

built in these waya: first of all, through faot - finding

,

and that is where the psychiatric researoh division oonea in,
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and It haa undertaken five different things. Tbmf autlolpat-

ed, atatlatloally, the population of mental patients In

Ontario In tho next twenty yeara, and these statlstlos have

been published. In addition to that, they have antlolpat«4

the Increase In population, Itself. Papers are In prepara-

tion regarding one of the newer advances In the treataent cf

the mentally ill, shoolc therapy. It la a most Interesting

derelopaent , and has proven to be of soiae value, but no one

is prepared to say of vAiat length the value could be. In

addition to that, we have been very fortunate in having Dr.

Penrose as our Head Statistician, who was recently called to

the Chair of Eugenics In London, and who has been reviewing

such things as mental deterioration of epileptics and haa

been studying the problem of mental illness In families.

That is the background.

The way we find out these things Is to be able to get

groups of people who might attain — or become mentally 111

In later years. That has been impossible In the past, even

with the mental health clinics. The only way In which It

could be done la through county health clinics, of which I

have spoken a great deal, ao that with the aaaured units In

the counties, with aufflcient health nuraea and ptQralolana

and psychiatrists , assist the teachers and the nuraea and

the ooammlty generally to turn up thoae children who Bight

become patients eventually and at that point do aoaethlng

for them.

The same la true of affeoted Indlvlduala of adult age
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throughout the ooBounity. 3o, through this division of

psyohlatrlc research^ we have a faot-fiiiding body* and

through the oounty health units «• have the msohineiy, and

all that is required is a suffiolent staff to oosplets

these units and to bring Into being the thing which the

hon. menber for Bellwoods (Ur. llaoLeod) has spoken about.

MR. MaoIXOD: Thank you, ezy muoh.

THE CHAIRMAN: Vote 88; Items £, 3 and 4. (Carried)

Vote 69; Itsna 1 and 2. (Carried)

Vote 90

Vote 91

Vote 92

Vote 93

Vote 94

Vote 95

Vote 96

Vote 97

Vote 98

Vote 99

Itsms 1 and 2. (Carried)

Items 1 and 2. (Carried)

Items 1 and 2. (Carried)

Items 1 and 2. (Carried)

Items 1 and 2. (Carried)

Items 1 and 2. (Carried)

Items 1 and 2. (Carried)

Items 1 and 2. (Carried)

Items 1 and 2. (Carried)

Items 1 and 2. (Carried)

Vote 100; Items 1 and 2. (Carried)

Vote 101

Vote 102

vo^e 103

Vote 104

Vote 105

Vote 106

Items 1 and 2. (Oarrled)

Items 1 and 2. (Carried)

Items 1 and £. (Carried)

Iteois 1 and 2. (Carried)

Items 1 and 2. (Carried)

Items 1 and 8. (Carried)

MR. OLIVSR (Leader of the Opposition): I wonder if the
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hon. Minister (Ur. Vivian) will t«ll Ui« Boua« wh«r« th« r«-

daotion is •ffeoted in th« OT«r-all •atiaatt. Last year tba

estimate was oyer |1, 000, 000 higher than this year, la that

right?

HON. R. P. 7IYIAN (Minister of Health): Taa.

MB. OLIVER: It was |12,326,000 in 1945-1946, an4

115,586,000 in 1944-1945. They were oyer |1, 000, 000 higher

last year than this year.

MR. VIVIAN: That is the estimate to wdioh the hon.

member (Mr. Oliver) la reforring. Might I, perhaps with

pride, point out that we did a good Job of managenent, and

we did not need as much, and did not apend as much, plus the

fact that last year we had an estimate of half a million dol-

lars for the Canoer Besearch Foundation, which also helped.

Regarding the question of the hon. mamber (ICr. Oilyer),

which he asked a few minutes ago in connection with dental

seryice, I am sorry I cannot give you a clear answer to-ni^t,

because we will have to go Into the files for thst infoxma-

tion, but I will send you e memorandum «n it.

MR. BSLAB&JSR: Mr. Chaixnan, before leaving ttai

estimates of this Department, and before we are asked for

our concurrence of the total amount, there is something that

I think should worry the House, and that ia the cursory

manner in which the question raised by the hon. member for

Waterloo North (Mr. Uainzinger) wma praotioally dispenaad

with, or waa thrown out. It would be a very strange stata

of affairs, indeed, Mr. Chaixsan', if, whan a looal health
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authority refuaoa or naglaota to oany out Iti dutlaa, thara

ware no powara In tna Dapartmant to intarrana, and intarrana

is an affect Iva way.

Tha hon. Iflnlatar of Health (Mr. Vivian), (and I aay

this with all reapeot to tha lUniatar, ) uaad a Tary abort

illustration to throw out any discussion oo this question

raised by tha hon. member for Waterloo North (Ifr. llainzlncar)

by saying, •*We should not be expected, here in Toronto, to

pull the oheatnuts out of the fira.** I say, Tas, we should.

We should not let than bum, and if the local authority

does not do its duty, and pull out the chestnuts before they

bum, then it is for Toronto to intervene."

So^ I would have found it very, very queer, indeed, and

very odd, if among the duties of the Oopartment of Haaltb

there was not something very precise and very determined and

very clear as to the different duties in this matter, and hera

ia what I find in the Public Health Act:

"It shall be the duty —" It ia not a "may"; it

is a "must". "It shall be the duty of tha Departaant

of Health to determine whether eziating oonditioss of

any premises or any street or public plaoa, or tha

method of manufacturing, or buainess prooeasaa, or tha

dlspoasl of sewaga — "* This is the case in point, I

understand. "<-«trada, or other waata, garbage or otbar

azoriaantatioua matter is a nuiaanoa or Injurious to

health."

The duty of the Department it to determine that whan
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Its attention is called to it, •• was tbe case bare to-day.

Than, what ensuas?

"Than It is tba duty of tha Oapartiaaxit to

an tar and go upon tha prsaisas in tha axcrcisa of msf

povar or powers , or any duty under this Aot, and aak*

such order and give such direction with regard to the

structural alterations of the preniaes, or with ra-

spect to any other matter as the Department neor dean

advisable in the Interests of public health."

Than, to show how the legislotion la Intandad

to correct such matters, it goes on, in Seetion No. 4,

to say:

**Whera it appears to the Department that any

unsanitary oondition or nuisance exists in tha

municipality, and the local board has, on proper re-

presentation of facts — " — aa was done to-night, —

"neglected or refused to take such measures to remove

such conditions or abate such nuisi&nce, the Minister

msy direct an investigation, as provided by sub-

section 1. and if the investigation reveals suoh

neglect on the part of the local health authority,

then it ia the duty of the Department to enter into

and go upon the premises and give such directions and

orders aa to see to the oorreotion of the nuisanoa.*

HON. R. P. VIVIAN (Minister of Health): Ur. Chairman,

in view of the atatement which tha hon. mambar for Prasoott

(Mr. Delanger) haa made, I think perhaps it would be wise to
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review the whole thing In the Kltohener-Weterloo ar«« la
relation to

/sewage. I will be very glad to do that. It will require

certain files frco the Oepartnent, and^I shall b« pleased

to either send you a memorandun or answer in the Uouss to-

orrow, but I think the issue should be olesred. If tte

lion, member will accept that —

MB. BELANGZR: I am sure, Ur. Chairman, I will not

impose such work on the hon. Minister.

UR. VIVIAN: It is no work, at all.

UR. BSLANGZR: But what I was concerned with was tha

general principle as to the interference of the Departmant

when the local authority does not do its duty, and wa find

such a condition as was revealed in this House by the hon.

member for Waterloo North (Ur. Ueinzinger) , and I think

such a state of affairs, when brought to the attention of

the hon. Uinister of the Department, cannot be set eside in

such a cursory way, as apparently was done here this OTaning-

UR. VIVIAN: No, not really. The words lixioh the

hon. member for Waterloo North (Ur. Ueinzinger) used did

not prove the state of things, at all, regarding the sewage.

Ha simply made an assertion. I think it would be wise to

bring the facts to the House.

UR. UIINZINBIR: Ut. Chairman, everything I hare aaid

is the entire truth. It is not necessary for the hon.

Uinister to go into his files to gira tha hon. maobars ad-

ditional information. I Know that the Oapartaant knows the

conditions up there vezy wall. Va do not want to go through
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their files, but I aak, on the floor of this Hous«. if tb«

hoD. Minister (ICr. Vivian) will be kind enough to send a v-

presentat ive up there, and I will gladly have hia ooae up

hinself. I asked him, this morning, if he oould spare tlM

time, although I know he is a vexy busy aan, but the Depart-

ment knows what the trouble is, and yet to-night, before

this gathering, he told me that ha is not going to pull tte

chestnuts out of the fire for ae. That profes right here,

conclusively, that the chestnut is there, and he said, "I will

not take it out of the fire for yon." Well, let me tell hia

that I will not take it out of the fire for him, and it is

time that he and his Department put on acne gloves and take

that chestnut out, and give us some protection*

HON. GEORCE A. HOW (Prime yiniater): The files wUl

be brought here, and the explanation will be given. There is

no suggestion on the part of this Government of evading soy

responsibility. I know the hon. member for North Waterloo

(Ur. Ueinzinger) , and I know his habit for rather florid

description, and we can exchange these descriptions, ss we

have in the past, and be very friendly about it, but 1 assure

him that nothing that h^ been said to-night will for oaa

moment indicate that this Government is evading ite full

responsibility, and since the matter was raised, the faota

will be brought here, and the Goveroaent will sot in aooorA-

ance with the facts.

MR. MBinziNOIB: I welooae that very auoh. I mi clad

the hon. Trime Minister (Mr. Drew) has agreed to do that. I
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do not i«nt to put tham to ftll th« work, but i^ain Z aaj tht

hon. Minister of Health (Mr. VlTlan) mIA that It was not

his chestnut. I can say now that it is.

BON. GIOROI A. DREW (Prime Uinister): Wall, let as

leara the ohestnut until tomorrow.

MR. UBINZINCEfi: Ifthay naad any halp in pulling tha

ohestnut out, Twill be glad to aasist tham, and lat ua hsra

a full disoussion before the Houaa.

HON. GSOROB A. DREW (Prima Minister): Mr. Chaiman, I

aove that the Committee rise and report certain raaolutions.

Motion agreed to.

*

Mr* Speaker resumes the Chair.

MR. REYNOLDS: Mr. Speaker, the Coanittee of Supply

begs to report certain resolutions, and asks leare to ait

again.

MR. SFSA12R: Mr. Beynolda, the Chairman of tha Ccaaito

tee of Supply, reports certain resolutions, snd aska la«r a to

sit again.

Motion agreed to.

HON. GEOROE A. CREW (Prime Miniatar): Mr. Spaakar, I

move the House do now odjoum.

MR. OLIVER (Leader of the Opposition): Would tha hoo.

PrlBa Miniatar (Mr. Draw) tell us the nature of tha toaainaM

for tomorrow.

MR. DREW: Yaa. V(a will proceed with tha Bills in

CoHaittae at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon, emd Z iBagina tha

hon. members may wish to proceed on into tha aTaoins, so that
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we may gat abaad with tba butinats, if «a raquira tb«t ti

Motion agraed to; tba Houaa adjoumad at 11:10 o'oloek,

4^. M.
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Tp» HQISLATIVI A8S1MBLT

THIRD DAT

Toronto, Cntario,
1l*4n«84a7, July 18, 1045.

AFTERNOON SESSION

Tho House having met at 3 o'clock.

Prayers.

MR. SPEAKER: Presenting petitions.

Reading and receiving petitions.

Presenting reports by Coomitteea.

Motions.

Introduction of Bills.

MR. SPEAKER: I accord the pririlege of tht floor to

the hon. member for Durham (Ur. Vivian).

MR. R. P. VIVIAN (Minister of Health): Mr. Spaalnr,

I rise at this point to a matter of public iBportanoe, inaa-

much as it arose out of a atatement or atatemanta aada in

this House last night by the hon. aambar for Waterloo North

(Mr. Meinzinger).

Reading fron Hanaard, oa page 169. I irould read, in

part, hia statement:

*^e have a neighbouring munioipality which la
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sadly nagleoting tb«ir partioular aatMC* plant. Vt

have induatriea thara whloh are not treating tbalr

satraga, but ara pouring it into tba rirar, and at

times, in order to deceive the publio, they divert

it into the oreek, whiob eventually finds its way in-

to the river."

Now, Ur. Speaker, the problen that exists in the oaa-

munity of which the hon. mombar (Mr. Ifeinzing*') apaaka, ia

one which is directly due to the production of wartiaa

alcohol at the Seagram Distillery. It is a problaa which did

not exist prior to the necessity of this plant's operating

full capacity, and particularly during the winter months.

The statement is made that tha nunioipallty oonoamaA

has been negligent in its sewage disposal, and I feel I should

explain to the House something of the histoxy of thia dif-

ficulty in that area, the steps which have baan taken to

correct it and the part which the Department of Health haa had

in the proceeding.

I would like to point out to tha House that the waataa

from this particular plant of induatrial alcohol are not, in

the ordinary aenaa, sewage as we understand sewage, but thaj

are wastes which give rise to a very penetrating and offenaiv*

odour, which I em sura is very objectionable.

On the other hand, it haa baan a wartime promotion, and

difficulties have arisen, and I aura the reaidenta of that

area would be the very laat to complain of any difficulty ia

the promotion of thia praaent war, baoause the problaa at
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wafltM and 8ewa«« disposal at Watarloo has had a eoMldarabla

baokground.

The disposal plant has baan In operation for a ei^^t

many years, and this dlstillexy of Seagraa haa also been

operating for a great many years, but under different ooodl«

tlcns than those existing during the war period. A moiber at

changes have been made In the aawage treatment jdant, and la

1931, under agreement between the Oepartaent and the Bunloi-

pality, the plant was enlarged considerably, and an oat-flov

sewer was constructed directly to the rlrer In order to px«*

vent the offensive ocDdltlon which arose in a pond at Bridge-

port.

The distillery is normally operated only In the cold

weather, and has not created a similar problem to that exper-

ienced in recent years.

In 1941 they put In an evaporator, hoping that this

would solve the difficulty, and that any wastes would have to

be discharged. This proved to be not suffioient in capacity

for the wartime flow. At one time the waste was disohexged

to a cattle faxm and to a creek, end about 1930 they were

taken Into the disposal plemt of the town of Waterloo.

I would like to make that quite clear, that in the past,

the eerly days, the wastes were discherged frosi this distillery

into a creek, and subsequent to that time thay ware did^bargM

into a sewer and Into the disposal plant, which was enlarged,

and which provided a direct outflow to the Grand River.

In dealing with thia situation it Is wall to reoogniM
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that the problem l8 a moat oooiplloatad oq«, la that tawtga

and distillery wastaa are being handled at the one tx«ataent

irorka. The probleiA whioh has been presented oentrea alMOSt

entirely around the disposal of the dlstillsx7 wast«s. Tltlt

is oomplexed because of the strength and the nature of

theae wastes. There is no oompsrison betwesa thea and sewi^e,

and it Is not feasible to treat distillery waatea with any

degree of success in sawaga dispoal plants. Tha method that

is recognized for this is eraporation, and it is a coatly pro*

cess, as well as one which requires considerable delay in ae-

curing the necessary equipment.

Two conditions had to be considered at Waterloo; on*

was the effect this waste would have on the rirer, and ths

other the odour that would be created at the diaposal plant.

There was a choice to be made as to whether the wastes should

go directly to the river by way of the creek, and pass through

the pond at Bridgeport, or to take them into the disposal

plant and give what treatment, small as it was, could be

accciaplishad there. If the wastes went directly to the river

there would be a highly offensive occdition for s oonsiderabla

number of people in the area. By sending then to the diaposal

plant, the odour problem was concentrated there. This, at

worst, would affect a considerably aaaller number of persons.

Some of the material frcn the distillery was taken out by this

prpcedure.

In addition to thia situation, there was the question

of whether the distillery should be allowed to operste and
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create this objectionable condition at tba aawag* dlapoMl

works. The distillery «bs operating to proeets alcohol for

war purposes, and it was controlled by the DoBlnlon. Ob«

vloualy, any move to close this would hare serious reper-

cussions. It is doubtful If the prorlnce could control the

closing of a plant under those circumstances.

Now, the hon. member for Waterloo North (Mr. Ileln-

zlnger) haa raised the point, without, perhaps, saying so

directly, in questioning the action of the Department of

Health in this regard, so I would just like to list the

actual undertakings of the Department over the last few

years.

'*Thl8 sltuatiou was brought to the attention of the

Department in February, 1944, when it was realized that the

distillery would have to operate at high capacity and dur-

ing the summer, and that the equipment, which had been In-

stalled previously, would not have sufficient capacity to

dispose of these wastes. At that time, the distillery ad-

vised that an order had been placed for an evaporator which

would be capable of handling the entire volume of the wastes

at the oapecity at which the plant would be operatlnit. The

understanding was that thia plant would be in operation by

May, and, in which caae, it would precede the w«x« weether,

and thus avoid objectionable conditions at the plant and in

the river. The Departaent had to accept the assurance of

the municipality and the distillery that steps were b«lnc

taken to meet tlUs problea. Later it mm apparent that
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beoaus* of diffloulties is seourlag the •qali»»nt and otbar

wartime reetriotlons preralent at ttaa tiaa* that thia

oould not be got in operation before the verm veether. The

Department, in the meantime , mede erery effort to iapreas

upon the municipality and the induatry the neoesaity for

getting this plant functioning ea aoon aa poaaible.

'*It was not Until /oigust, 1944, that any ooaplalct was

received by the Department, a number of aontha after an

effort had been made to deal with the anticipated difficulty.

At thia time, there was a considerabla quantity of diatillaxy

waste on the filter beds at the dispoasl plent. Thia material

being of a very fine nature tends to choke the pores of the

filter and re':3uoes the rate of filtration. This resultad

in part of the waste overflowing the filter beda, but all of

it had preliminary treatment similar to that given at the

Doon Plant for the City of Kitchener. When the complaints

were received, there waa very little thet the Departnant

could do. An effort was made to mask the odour at the

disposal works and meeaures were taken which brought aoBi

relief. In addition to thia, arrangements ware nade with

the Orand River Conservetion Conaission to inoreaae tba

flow of water in the river, and thus to dilute the effluent

that was discharged from the treetment plant. Thia had a

beneficial effect during the lowuwater period,

"It was not until later in the year that the plant

for treatment of the distillery westaa waa put into opara-

tion. Then oonaiderable difficulty arose in^tting it
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properly adjusted to take the entire TOliaM of waetea. Tte

plant wma more or less exparlmental , and It wea neoeaearj

to make many adjustments and ohnn^es, which oould not be an*

tloipated by the manufacturers. Howerer, this has been

improved, and barring some mechanical difficulties which are

likely to occur at any time, all of the waatet hare be«i

treated for some time at the distillery.

"By last fall, the filter beds at the sewage disposal

works had been choked with the wastes from the distillery.

These gave off an offensive odour. The Department baa

urged the municipality to have these cleaned out es quioklj

as possible. However, it was recognized that to disturb

them in the warm weather would only creete a more intenaa

odour* and the municipality advised that they could not

get the beds cleaned last fall. They proposed removing

the material wben it froze in the winter, but, unfortunately,

it did not freeze, and in the spring efforts were made to

remove these wastes. A contractor from London was secured,

end he has been working on it for some considerable tiaa.

Wet weather and labour shortages have interfered a great

deal, but it is understood that practically all of tha

material has now been removed from the bade, and the dauaa

of the odours elimineted.

**At present, all of the westes frca the diatillexy,

barring accidents, ere being treated in the evaporation

plant and the aewage treetment plant is handling tha

from the town. This plant, when not overloaded with in
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dustrlal wastes of this kind, will give r««soQsbly good

results. It is s more oo^>lete trestoent than ha« been r»«

quired on this river sinoe the oonserretioo sobsae wee pot

into effect. The plant was designed to meet the situstion

before the oonservation project was xmdertsken. and with tbm

increased volume of v/ater in the river obrloaslj condition*

would Improve. It is believed that when the beds are all

restored to normal again no particular difficulty will b«

encountered.

"The situation at Waterloo has been a most difficult

one, but every effort has been made by the DepetrtBeot to have

it dealt with as expeditiously as possible. We have la-

pressed upon the town and the company that they must

proceed as quickly aa possible to bring about the necessary

improvement. We hed to recognize, however, that labour

difficulties and others, all too frequent during wartime,

have delayed progress. For the Depsrtment to issue a

mandatory order against the municix>ality mould have Wen

of no avail, since these wastes cannot be treated at that

type of plant, and the alternative would have been for tlM

town to shut off the distillery, bringing about a disohaxs«

of raw distillery wastes into the creek, or the closing of

the plant. I am satisfied thst neither of these movea mould

have been acceptable, at all, and there was no ohoioe in do-

ing what has bean carried out. Knowing, as we did, that tbsie

was nothing that could be done thet wes not being attempted.

the issue of a mandatory order would have baan ridloolous."
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Vow, Mr. Speaker, alto fvoi Banaard, aa part of mj

answer to the hon. member from iTaterloo Rortb (Mr. H«ia-

zinger) laat evening, I made ttxla atatement:

"The Sanitary Bnglne'er Dlvia Ion of the Depart-

ment of Health la a auparviaory and oonaultant i^anoy

to aaaiat the looal boards of health, but the IooaI

board of health has It in Its o«n power to correct

the difficulty of which he a poke."

And I contend, Mr. Speaker, that the Department has acted in

close consultation with the local Board of Health of tha

municipality of Waterloo, and the municipality and the dia-

tilleiy were Coced with a very difficult problem, and hare

proceeded, as quickly aa possible, in an undertaking to briog

about a more desirable condition within a reasonable length

of time. And in the converaation with residents of that

local area since last evening, we are informed that the prob-

lem of odours is such that they do not exist at all, and hava

very little influence, at the present time, and aawaga, aa

such, is being well treated in that municipality and in that

disposeLl plant.

I wished to bring thia problcn, in ita entirety, to

the House, so they could heve the full facta and will baooaa

aware of what the Oapartmant haa dona in connection with aew-

age diapoaal in Waterloo.

MR. MEINZINOER: Uay I aak the hon. Miniater (Mr.

Vivian) a question?

MR. 3FEACER: Tea, juat a queation. Tha mattar la
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not debatable at this tine.

MR. laZNZmaER: I would ask of you, honourable sir

(Ur. Vivian), If you have gone baok into ths files as far

as 1932, and do you mean to tell the hon. msabers of this

House that this problem only cropped up in February of 1944,

and will you be kind enough to send a reprsasntatire tnm

your Department, and I would appreciate it if you would ooas

up yourself and go into this matter with us fully —

>

UR. SPEAKER: The hon. member (Ur. Moinzinger) can

only direct a question, and cannot make an address.

UR. MEINZINGSR: Vr. Speaker. I on still asking the

question. Will you be kind enough to send a representative

up there? And I would say, honourable sir, do you not know

that this condition has existed for the lest fifteen years,

and do you not know that your filea must be filled with re-

quests and complaints from that territory, and do you know,

sir, that as recently as one year ago, when Dr. Bury was up,

there were three hundred people at a meeting, who protested

strenuously of these odours, and thi» condition, and do you

now know, sir, that since this plant put in that equipaent

that the odour still exists —

MR. SFSAXBR: Order. You asked pexmission to ask •

(Question. You are now making an address. Please Halt your-

self to asking the question, and then take your seat.

UR. UEINZIffGSR: I did not know 1 was limited in the

number of questions.

UR. 8FEAKSR: You are making an address. PlMias direot
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your question to th« hon. Mlaister.

MR. IIBINZINGER: And In coDOluslon, will you b« kind

•nough to take up thia matter, and s^re us a few alnutea, end

oome up to Waterloo, and wa will them you the faots, if your

Department will not give them to you.

MR. VIVIAN: I do not know whether wa are out of order,

or not, but the large number of questions which followed the

original one will appear in Hansard, and if there are any

further questions I wish the hon. pMsbar for ifatarloo Horth

(Mr. Veinzinger) would get in touch with me, because I do not

want to take up, further, the tiae of the Ilousa, and if he is

not satisfied we will be glad to send any number of people up

there. We want him satisfied, as well as the people of Water-

loo.

MR. SPEAP3R: Orders of the day.

HON. GE0IG2 A. DR^^V (Prime Minister): Mr. Speaker, I

move that you do nov/ leave the Chair, and the House resolve

itself into a Committee of the Whole for the purpose of con-

sidering certain resolutions.

Motion agreed to.

— The Chairman of Ccomittae of tha Whole in the Chair.

HON. GEOBOX A. DREW (Prima Minister): Ur. Chairman, 2

bag to inform the House that His Honour, tha Lieutenant*

Governor, having been informed of tha subject matter of tha

proposed resolutions , raooBsnends then to tha oonaldaratlon

of the House.

THX CLIBK OF TBI HOOSI: Maolution Ho. 1, atanding en
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the Order paper in the nane of Mr. rrottt

''Reflolved,

1. That the Lleutenant-Goremor in Council
tM authorized to raiae^ tvcm tiae to tiaa liy

way of loan auoh auH or auma of mooay aa maj
be deemed expedient for any or all of tha
following purpoaea, that ia to a«y: For tte
public aervice, for worka carried on by cob-
ffiiaaionera on behalf of Ontorio, for tba
coraring of any debt of Ontario on opan ao-
count, for paying any floating indebtedness
of Ontario, and for the carrying on of the
public vorka authorized by the Legialoture;
Provided that the principal esount of any
securitiea issued and the amount of any temp-
orary loans raised under the authority of this
Aot, including any aecuritiea iaaued for tte
retirement of the aaid aecuritiea or temporary
loans, at any time outstanding, ahall not ex-
ceed in the v^ole Twenty Million Dollara
($20,000,000).

B. That the aforesaid sum of money may be
borrowed for any teim or terms not exoeadiag
forty years, et such rate ss may b« fixed by
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council and ahall
be raised upon the credit of the Conaolidated
Revenue Fund of Ontario, and ahall be ohaxis*
able thereupon.

3. That the Lieutenant-GtoTemor in Cotincil msgr

provide for a apecial ainkine fund with r«-
apect to the isaue herein authorized, and such
ainking fund may be et a greater rate than tlM
one-half of one per centum per annxim apeoi-
fied in subsection 3 of section 3 of the

Provincial Loans Act."

TffE CHAIRUAN: Shall this resolution be sdoptsd?

Motion agreed to.

THE CLERK OF THB HOUSE: Resolution No. 8, standing on

the Order paper In the name of Ur* Kennedy.

'*That during the period between the 1st day
of April, 1945, and the Slat day of Uaroh,

1946, a aubaidy shall be paid out of ttas

Consolidated Revenue Fund to evexy person
who produces sugar beeta in Ontario under
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oontraot with p«rton tngaftd in tb*
business of processing sugsr be«ts into
sugar and sugar by-products, the aaoant
of auch subsidy to be fixed by the
Lieutenant-uovemor in Council at « aaount
not exceeding 11.56 for each too of sugar
beets.

THB CHAIRUAN: Shall this resolution be adopted?

Motion agreed to.

THE CLERK 07 THE BOUSDB: Resolutioo No. 3, atanding

on the Order paper in the name of Mr. KennodjI

"Resolved,

That during such periods between the 1st day
of April, 1945, and the 31st day of Uarch, 1946, as

the Lieutenant-Governor may preaoribe, a subsidy ahall
be payable out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund,

—

(a) to every person who produoea milk in Ontario
which is subsequently proceaaed into cheese,
of an amount to be fixed by the Lieutenant-
Governor In Council not exceeding two cents

for each poxind of cheese produced fr<a such

milk; and

(b) to every perscc who produces bogs in Ontario
and sells them through regular trade channels

to be processed, of em amount to be fixed by

the Lieutenant-Governor in Council not exceeds

ing $1.00 for each hog so produced, a61d and
processed."

THE CHAIRMAN: Shall thla readution be adopted?

Motion agreed to.

TBE CLBRK OF THB HOUSB: Resolution No. 4, atanding on

the Order paper in the name of Mr. Vivian.

"Resolved,

That there be paid out of the Consolidated

Revenue Fund of Ontario a grant to the Governors of

the University of Toronto, to be applied only for tha

use of its School of Nursing, in the amount of $10,000

each year for a tem of five years ahd $£0,000 each

year for a further term of ten years."
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TRB CRAIBUAR: Shall this resolution b« •Aopf^.f

Ifotion agrvad to.

THZ CI2RK 07 WE ROUS: RatolutloD No. 5, standlnc

on th« Order paper In the name of Ur. Drew:

"Resolved,

That on and after the first day of SeptsMbar,
1945, the Treasurer of Ontario ahall place to tba
credit of the Teochers' and Inspectors* Super-
annuation Fund at such times as nay be preacrlbed bj
the Regulations under The Teachers' and Inspectors*
Superannuation Act, sums equal to four percentua at

the salaries of tenchers and inspectors ttiio are con-
tributors to the 8 amd I'und.'*

THE CHAIRMAN: Shall this resolution be adopted?

Ifotion agreed to.

HON. GEOR&E A. DREW (Prime Minister): Ur. Chairman, I

move that the Ccmmittee rise and report certain resolutions.

Motion agreed to.

— The Speaker ip the Chair. -

(Page No. 207 follows.)
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Resolutions r«port«d.

HON. GlSOROJt H. DUUBAB (ProvlnoUl asorsUry): Mr. SpMksr.

I desire to table re 42ad end 4»rd Anaasl Reports of the
I

TemlekeialD^ <k Northern Ontsrlo BBllwmy CoBAissioni aiao tbs

61th onasl Report of the Hydro-Blnotrla power Ccmisslon of

Ontario for the year ending Ootober »l, iy44.

HON. UKOHGK A. DRBV (Prlae lllnlsterM Mr. Speaker. I

move that yoa do now lesTe the ohalr and the Boase reeolvs

itself into Uouoittee of the Whole for the purpose of

oonsiderlng certain bills.

Motion agreea to; The House went Into CooBlttee, Mr*

Reynolds in the Chair, on Bill No.l, entitled The School

Law ABendsent Aot, 194&.

Seotions 1 to 3 inclusive, agreed to*

On Section 4*

MR. Bl^pkNGBH: Section 4 ooaprlsss a lot of provisions.

Do they involve any lAportant departure froai the ezistinf

law. Sub-Section 4, Paragraph (e) , for instance, enpowart

the Minister to prescribe the form of contract which shall

be entered into between a Doard and a teacher ^r the

services of the teacher. That is the saae ae the present

provision. I preuu&e. Are there any iaportant changes mada

in the existing law by this amendment?

MR. DHIff: A number of these amendasnts are for

olarifioation- The Act as it now stands was drawn ap many

years ago, but with the filing of the regulations under the

Regalations Aot. it has been foond dlffloalt and in

cases practically impossible to relate the regulatioaa
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definitely to the ^verain^ olmaes in the tebool U«.

generel provision of the Sohool Aot it neoeaaery to pro«

vide the Minieter with the neoeesary power to a^e the

regulation*, there ia no eaaential oh«n^. The purpose

of this and auooeedini; aeotiona ia to oooaolidata the

existing praotioe.

MR. B2LANGBK: I thought ao. oat I aee thst Suh-Seotioa

4* ^1) (J) emyowera the Minieter to preaorioe the feea to

be paid by oandidatea at an exaainatlon. I tbou^t that

the 30 examination feea were aooliehed yeara ago. Are there

still acme feea oolleotible froa candidates at aepartaental

examinationa?

MR. DRUa: Theao are only feea for speoial exaainars in

speoial oaaea.

MR. BSLANUKR: ji\x% the power ia given to the departeent

to preaoribe feea at any examination, at even primary and

eatranoe examinations, as well aa higher examinationa.

MB. DREW: That power ia merely a oontinuation of the

existing power, whioh, aa the hon. member haa pointed oat,

haa not been exeroized. The only feea now paid are for

speoial examiners where speoial examinationa are oalled for.

MR. BSLANGKR: Do I unierstand inet it ia atill the

polioy of the department that feea aball not De preeoribad

for the regular examinationa. entrance , laatrioalation. and

ao on?

MR. DRKf: That is right. There ia no obaa^ in U»%

polioy. I oan assure the hon. member that it will ba

oontinued, and that feea for the regular examinations will
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not o« obarged.

MR. BEIANOKR: This teotlon !• put in. p«rbftpt. Joat la

oase the aon«y Is aftfld«d to pay th« nav tobool grantat

MR. DRKff: Oh, no. The hon. aaabar haa i^d* acaa uaaf«U

oonunadts In regard to oar •du'sational proDloaa and is

•xtremely wall-inforaed on tbea, and I hava bad craat

aaaiatanoe from bia In oonneotion witb •duoatlooal aattars.

This is merely a oontinuation of the power now existing.

The poliny of the departaent la that no feea will ba

charged , Joat as no feea have been charged in the paat, for

the regular exaiuloationa. The only feea charged are for

special examiners.

MK. SALSBlilRG: Subsection Z empowers the Minister, sabjeot

to the approval of the Lieutenant-Oov^nor to do certain

things. I would on this occasion direot a quaation to tha

Premier following up the matter raised yesterday by tha

member for Cochrane South as to what opportunity the Hooaa

will have of studying the regulations prior to their

enforcement. The Premier said that ha will ba quita pre-

pared to malce some arrangement. I wonder if he will clarify

his statement at this atage and indicate

—

MR. JR£W: Let ae clarify it now—unless tba aaabar aaana

BOre than he says. It would perhaps save tiaa if Z olarifiad

it right now.

MR. 3ALSBKBQ; If the Premier will permit me to finiah

«y question, he will have a oetter idea of what I have in

mind.
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th«re are reguUUons, for latUnoa. in order to «nabl«

the Mlnliter to provide • progrui for adult •duMtion.

la a tall ordar. I a« not doaotlng tba aoillty of Um

Uinlater or of hla ataff to prepara the neoaaaary ra^latio&a

bat I do think that a prograa aaoh aa that abould ba pra-

aented to acme body of the Le^alatura, any a atandln^

ooou&lttee or a apaolal oooalttaa. before ita Introduotioa

into the sohoola. year a^ or aore the departaant Intro*

duoed a syatem of reli^ioua Inatruotlon. In the aohoola*

There waa a great deal of dlaagreeoant over that and thera

atlll l8. Many citizens thought that that program traa tiM

result of the aot of the Leglalature Itaelf. out It vaa not;

It was a departmental aot. It waa the reault of regulations

Introduced by the Uinlater of Education. But, as I any, •

great many people thought that the LeglslAtora • a whole

had aoted upon ahd approved that prograja. tfe have no

standing oommlttee on education to which such aatters ara

referred. Because of these oonaideratlons. I think the

present would be an appropriate time for us to reach an

understanding as to how regulations of aHjor isportanoa

governing such matters as religious inatruotlon in the

achools and adult education and things of that sort shall

be dealt with by the Rouaa before being put into effect.

I think they should receive the conaldaration and approval

of the LeglaUture, parhapa Itaalf, or at laaat oonaidara-

tlon by a oomnlttee of the Bouae.

Am I to understand that the PremierA— Bot oara to

answer ny question?
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MR* ORSW: The hon. aoao«r txaa asd* a tpccob. I busI

oonf«8« I have no IdeA of lie rtUilon to bit quMtloo.

MR. .SAT.ShBMt I do not think the Premier ehoold Uke

thmt ftttitade. He vet ready to answer ay qaeetlon before

I had ooapleted It a few alnntes ago. Worn he le evidently

peeved beoauee I Insisted on potting ajr question.

MR. DRS«: What Is yoar qaestlotf

MR. S^LSBBRG: My qaestlon was whether the Prealer Is

prepared at' this stage to suggest to the Boose soae pro-

oedvure whereby regulations of aa\}or laportanoe prepared by

the Minister oan be brought before the Leglelatare as a

whole or some special oooalttee of the Legislature before

being put into operation—yes or no?

MR. DRI::W: The answer la no.

MR* SALSBiUhG: You are not prepared to do that?

MR. DREW: I will go a little further on this, Mr.

Chairman, ^ome of the new aeabers aay not be aware that

the manner of ay reply is 'based upon past experlenoe vltli

the hon. member. He started with a question whloh I wae

quite prepared to answer, and then eabarked on a speeah

whloh had no relation to hi£ question.

These Regulations are for the purpose of adalnisimtlve

direction by the departmoDt. The amher aast knrw that It

would be utterly impracticable to wait for a speolal

session of the House to approve regulations that are required

from time to tlae to be put In foroe for adalalstratlve p«jr*

poses. My answer therefore to his question ti«s no. we are

not prepared to await a speolal session of the House to put
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suob regulotionB Into effeoi.

MR. 3ALSbSH0: In view of th« ftnsw«r glvto by th« Pr«^«r.

I want to say that I, as a oaabar of tlia Uouaa. taka axoaptioa

to bis attitude In replying to mf qaaatlon. I bava no

ulterior motlva In putting it and I laava It to %ba jud^ant

of the members whether ay queatlon was a propar ona and

properly put. I auumlt that It waa. I waa not referring to

the ordinary departmental ragulationa that are required froa

time to time and whioh have to be passed to meet the aitua-

tlons as they ariae. I was suggesting that important

changes in oar eduoational syataB, suoh aa the one aantlonad

In this section for adult education or tha prograa of

religious instruotion in the sohcola ahould ba flrat

brought before a responaible ooaalttaa of tha Uouae, and

regulations in regard^to these ohangea of aajor icportanoa

can well afford to wait until they have been reviawad toy

the House. A standing or select committee of the Housa

would be eminently suited to consider Intendad regulation*

of auoh a character. I am sorry that the Minister of

Sduoation refused to consider such an innovation. I think

it would be in the Interestaof good government and in the

interests of an Improved eduoational ayatam and of a battar

onderatanding of what ohangea are required.

KB* DREW: I perhapa ahould >efer to ona point that haa

been raised. Thaaa are ragulationa in keeping with the

long established educational practice of thia proviaoa.

The people of thia provlnoe, if thay ara not ooaplataly

satisfied with the present adaoational ayatam, navarthalaaa
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bAT6 reason for prldt la tb« tyataa «• hAv«. vbiob. aivlar

•aootedln^ govtrDiMots of dlffareot parilttt Dat o««a

regarded as one of the ohlef re sponai bill ilea of govani-

Mant. I do not believe t&at at any tiae it naa baan abaaad.

Baoh year the opportenity is open for tba alaotad raprea-

antativaa or the people to deal with all tba ragulations

«hloh have Deen paaaed In the period elapaln^ ainoe u»e

previous aeaaion to otirry out the eatauliahad praotioa lo

regard to education. An ezaapla of that waa chat «a

Introduoed religious eduoation in the aohoola of tba

province and when the bon. aanoar for bellfrooda Bcvad •

motion oondemuing that, that Houae debated the matter and

daolded quite olearly and left no doubt it approved of

religious eduoation in our aohoola. That matter waa

brought before the Legislature and diaouaaad. That la tba

ery type of thing that is open for diaoaaaioa bare, and if

at any future period some matter arises that is opan to

quaatlon, tbia is the proper plaoe to diaouaa it. Bat over

a long period of yeara the prantioe haa been eatablisbad that

in the development of eduoation wa aaat be able to prooaad

week by week and month by month, and for adminiatrativa

purpoaea it ia neoesaary to have the power to paas radiations,

but the Legislatora aa the elected body alwaya has the power

to daal with anything which is a departure from tba aatab-

liahad practice in the educational ayatam of tba proviasa.

liH. MaoLBOD: Did the Minister say that I bad movad a

motion condemning tba ayatem of rall^oua inatraotion la

the aohoola?
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HR. DRJtVi I forgot; it was your noathplao*, Mr. B«ftavm«

UR. MmoLBOD; Yea autt h«v« got that froa I>-£Ot.

MB. BELANGER: Mr. ChalrMn, uy I r«f«r to pAMgrtplM

(o) and (d) of subteotlon {Zi of 3«otlon 4. FaragrapH

(o) refers to the dlttribution of all Monajr appropriate^

or raised oy this Legislature for eduoatlonal porpoaea. and

Paragraph (d) prescribes the oondltlona goverolng the

payment of suoh grant!. May I ask the Minister of IduoatiOB

whether there has been any ohanga aade in the regalationa

as they «ave proioulgated last year when the new polloy of

the government of Dearing bOfL of the ooat of education was

proolalmed. I an referring to primary urban sohoola. -Ar*

tba legislatlTe grants for education to be divided on the

basis that was proolalaed last year, or is it the intention

of the governmeat to sake any changes in these regulations

at the present time to provide for a different systea of

distribution of the grants to primary urban schools.

MIt. URBV: No, there is no change in the regulationa.

This is merely the over-riding authority which carriea

forward the sume power which the govemasnt had before.

fhere is no change in the regulationa.

MR. iiSULN(«i£li: i feel that it Is necessary for as, even

at this short isaaion, to again call the attention of the

Department of Education and of Its head, to the inaqaalitj

which amounts to an iniquity that exiata in the diatriaaticm

of the granta.

It haa been proclaiaed far nnd wide and in all the oawa-

papers of the province that the ^orpoaa of the new inoraasad
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sohool grttnts was to eBtftblltb equAllty at b«t««eo %hm

different toboolt. i visn to say that %&• present tystaa

of dlatribation at between pabllo and teparcte arb«a

BOhocis la moat unequal and aost unfair, aaoantia^ to mm

iniquity, and again I aak the Uinister and bia oabinat,

on aooount of tbe iaportanoe of the aatter, to give ftj

serious oonaideration to tbe necessity of obangii^ tbe

basis of diatribution of tbe Legislative grants to priory

urban sobools. If we want tu Iiave equality of opportunity,

as bas been sung and proolalAsd froa tbe housetops week by

week and month oy month and in every newspaper in tbia

province, then let us take tbe means of bringing about

equality of opportunity. The present systea of distribution

of tbe grants, instead of bringing about equality of

opportunity as between the children of this province,

increases any inequality of opjK>rtanity which hma ever

existed.

Tbe grants are given as a help. Tbe fonetion of tbs

government in education is an auxiliary one. Be here

claim that we do not approve the systea which exists in

other countries where tbe state has tbe upper band entirely

and has exclusive Jurisdiction in tbe education of the

children. In this province it is agraad \bat tbe part

which tbe state has to play in education is an auxiliary

one. Its help to education is given aoatly oy aaans of

grants. Well, if the grants ara to bs a help, let tboaa

who require help be helped. I think tbat is a aaoad

principle, and if we want to apply it ao aa to give
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should be thii: Let there oe grants where grants ara oaadad

In order to equalise opportunity.

At the present tiae the distribution is on a peroaniaga

basis. The principle which works Uia greatest inaqoality

and Injuetioe and unfairness in rsgard to grants in aivy

department is the percentage basia. Lat aa put it in a

ery matter of fact way.

Here is a school board which has at its .disposal. we

will say. a very high assasaaent. so high that It naads to

impose only a aaall rate of taxation, say four or five »llls,

and froffl that four or five Bills it raoeivas a large aaount

of taxation, ample to administer its schools and to allow

it io pay high salaries to tha ^aahers. It may pay a

minimum salary of |2, 000 to its teachers. It it a rich

school section and can afford to pay a salary of #2,000.

Mow, under the present system of distribution of the

educational grants, that rioh section will receive dO^ on

the score of that salary of |£,000 which it is paying, or

in other words, |1,000.

On the other hand, here is another school section, s

separate school, which is a puulic school Just aa muoh as

the puollo schools so called. It is a diffaranea in naas

only. This school board has no rioh assssamaot. It is a

poor section that cannot afford to pay a salary of |£,000

to its teachers that the rioh saotioa can pay. 1% tMMild ba

a prohibitive salary for the poorer section to pay. Its

maximum salary may be #1,000. thsn, on tbs presant percantMO
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basil of dlitributlon. It will r«o«lv« on th« toor* of that

•alary of |1,000 whloh it pays, fftOO. while tha riobar aaotloa

gats ll.OOO.

la that fair? la that giving equality of opportunity ••

between the ohildren? Here ia ona aaotion whiob ia poor,

and many are poor Just beoav^ae they have ao aany obildraa

to take oare of /band here ia another aeotion whiob is riall

where perhaps the ohildran are faw in nuaoer. I hata kaovB

««loh sections where ttiere were only two or three pupils to

a school. The sections were so rioh that they had to pay

exorbitant salarlea to their teachers and exorbitant rapaira

to buildings and for the proviaion of aoooaaodation and

eqaipment in order to hide,--I ai^t pat it that way,--tba

extent of their resources, and they would naad to raiae ooly

one or two mills, perhaps, and soaa of their schools would

bava only two or three ohildren, while in the next section

their might be forty or fifty or a hundred ohildren with

two or three classes in the sohools, olasaaa that might ba

overburdened, they could not afford to pay the aalarias

paid in the other rich aeotion. They oould not afford to

Mike these expenditures for repairs and provide propar

equipjiant, and on that very account they do not receive ao

large a grant under the preaant ayataa of distribution,

while the rioh school receives s largar grant. Tba

percentage baaia waa the old ayatea. and tbat aystaa ia

being followed in the diatribution of the nav graata. It

ia exactly the aaaa thing, fba rich aobool gata tba aMt

money

•
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Let loa ^ve an laatAnoa. i am not brio^a^ tax* up lo

any o«rpin« spirit, l alaply «rlth tha aduoationai autliorltiaa

In thia provinoe to gl?a dua oonaldarmiiQn to tnia «itaatiOB.

I hHve here figures In respaot to tha oity of Ottawa

schools which are very iiioalnatin^. Let aa aae vhalhar

there is equality of opportunity aa ftetweed the chlldran

of this provinoe.

In Ottawa the Separkte S ohool Board at the prasant

time has 10,286 children to take care of. The pablio

schools have 9,316 children tc take care of, as a^inat tha

10,266 attending the separate aohoola. There is praotioally

equality there aa uetween the numbers of the oniidren,

and there should be equality of grants as between tte

public school and tha separate school. Alt there Is not

equality of grants. The public schools received tha aoB

of #259,000. Here is a rich section that does not knofv

what to do with its money, yet It received |259,000. On

the other hand, the separate schools, with a larger nimbar

of children, received |I69,000.

Now let us aee whether equality of opportunity haa been

brought about by the new system of dl atrlout ion of tha

grants*

The public schools impose on their ratapajrers a rata of

taxation of Juat a little over five mills. Tha aapntata

schools, In order to pay the teachers' aalarlaa, mniob ara

less than half of what the public school taacbara' aalarlaa

are, have to ralae fourteen mills from thalr ratapay ara.

Where la the equality of opportunity there? Should not
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th« grants paid oy tba ffovarnMnt go %o try to aaoeib oa%

thaae inoqualitlea? dut let aa saa «hat aotually bappaM.

On aoooant of thair vary bigb aaaatMant aaA oy raaaoa of

Inoladin^ tba aaaaaaaani on ttaa publlo utllltlaa, «liieb

balonga aa auoh to the aaparata aohool ratapa/ara aa to %to

publio aohool ratapayara, and getting alao the aaaaaaneni

of all oompanlaa, the publio aohoola of Ottawa raoelved

about one million dollara to aOAlnlatar thair aohoola, aaA

they have only a little over >,000 ohildran to adacata.

They are impoaing a rate of five ailla. Mow «hat ahoat tlia

aeparate aohoola? They are inpoaing a rata of foortaan

milla. They have to admlniater eduoatlon for over tan

thousand ohildren, and they reoeited Juat a few dollara aora

than #500.000 in oomparlaon witJi tha ona million dollars

reoelved by the publio aohoola. Where la the aqoality of

opportunity there? If this goTersmant or an^ dapmrtmaat

wanta to keep that kind of inequality going, do not lat %hmk

say that the purpoae of the new aohame of aobool ^ranta aaA

the manner in whioh they are diatributad la to bring atoa%

equality of opportunity. That la a alogan whion oannot oe

used in the present oiroomatanoaa in the faoe of tba faeta

auoh as I have Juat presented theau I think that aafrioiant

eonaldaration haa not been given by tha Ministar and %to

department of the government to the diatributloa of tha

adaoational granta for primmry orban aohoola. I ballava

that the sohool dlatriot with tha lover aaaaaaaant sboald

get the greateat help, and tba aobool with iba graataat

numoer of ohildran ahculd gat tba greateat aaouni of balp.
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But, If you do away wltb thos* two factors and put It ob

a percentage basis, then you are going to inoreas*, mA
Incrense all tha time, not tha scualttT of opportunity

but the inequality of opportunity.

I hope when we cone back, — I know this is

perhaps not the pronar tlaa In rlaw of the particular

oiroumstancee, — but I nope when wa ocbs back this Fall

we will bs presented with a set of ciroumstanoes shoviaf

legislative plana whloh will go to work for equality of

opportunity and give the children of this ProTinoe equal

fair play and to give the different tax payers of this Pro-

vince, the parents of the children, equal fair play in tte

Province of Ontario,

HON. GBORGS A. DRSW (PriBS Minister): Mr. Chairoan,

I do feel that again because there are so many new hon.

members here since those of us who were here last Session

heard the same speech on the same subject, I think I

should clarify one or two points. Thelket is, the hon.

member who has just spoken is dealing with a very spsoial

situation in Ottawm irtiich in no way explains the situation

throughout the Province, There will not be a new set of

grants when we aeet next Fall. The grants have been set

and will continue on that basis, as I explained before.

As I said before there has been a Royal Ccmmiasion appoint«4

which is fully representative and that Commission is

particulsrly in chsrge of exsmining this and other Prorlnoes.

This is ths first Royal Cooaission appointed to study

education since 1836 and although in Britain and otbar

Jurisdictions commissions of this HbA meet periodically.

The time is long overdue, but because of the fact over

one hundred years has elapsed they have a very big task
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and, aa I hava azplainad bafora, «a raaogniza tbara ara

Imperfaotlona In tha present ayatMi under an artrasalj

oonfuaad grouping of aohool boarda and aabool dlTlaloaa,

and It will ba tha duty of this Foyal Coaniaalon to

ezamina tha poaaiblllty of tha moat aqultabla ayataa.

But, I do want to aay, aa I said bafora, tbia apaaob waa

mada bafora and thara ara vary apaoial raaaooa why tb*

apparent inequality doaa axiat in tha City of Ottawa.

There has bean a situation thara that ia far from aatia>

factory and that has resulted in a coaplata raf inane intf

plan there which largely resulta from the accumulation

of unpaid debts. Also, I know the hon. member for Praaoott,

(Mr. Beianger} would not wiah tha Rouaa to ba unaware of

the fact one of the real problems ia thoaa who aupportad

these very schools have In the past faw yaara withdrawn

their aupport to tne extent of over six millinn dollara*

This is a very special problem snd will certainly con-

front the Hoyal Commission with an important taak and

a taak which I hope tney will perform to the aatiafactios

of everyone.

I explained when T w«nt Into these ragulatioB*

before that wa recognized dealing with nearly aix

thousand school boarda with a wholly unrelated ayatam of

aaaeasraent throughout tha Province, there must be an

equality. One of the thlnga that wa did seek to avoid

was the giving of grant a to thoae araaa where thara waa

a concentration of population, and, for that reaaon, aupport

was aaaier so that atarting with the large oitlaa thay

got thirty per cent of tha acbool eoata and that fOM ••

high aa ninety-five par cant in aoma of tha mora rwota

oommunitiaa. That waa In an attempt, and, in a broad i«y,
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has be«n suooAasful, to equal! z« opportunltlas

the ProTlnoe and I might aay following the tiae that thla

speeoh was first delivered, the people have had aoaa

opportunity to expreaa their opinions on the natter aaA

I feel sure that la one of the things that aotuateti their

decision,

m. 6SLA1I0ER: (Presoott) t I do thank the Ron.

Priae Micister for aaying the natter will be placed be-

fore the Royal Coonaisalon and I so expect the Royal

Commission will atuAy the matter as it deserves to be

studied and give it proper attention, and attention

greater than has been given by the preaent government.

The Hon. Prime Uinister seemed to make a point by

stating, repeating and reiterating the speecn that I

have made, I have made before, and in the laat electioB

the people were called upon to decide on that.

MR. DRIVt Oh yes, you made thia apeaoh many tiass

during the election campaign; I am not forgetting that.

MR. BSLANGBR: I am sorry to aay the Hon. Prima

Minister has been vary much misinformed.

HON. LKSLIS M. PBOST (Provinoial Treasurer):

Might I ask the hon. member for Preaoott (Mr. Belangar)

this? He set in the government in this House when his

party was in power and that government never dlA a aolitary

thing to meet the educational problem. In the City of

Ottawa the schools which you represent got fifty^three

thousand dollars before and by thia government thay wt%

getting one hundred and thirty-five thousand dollars

and now you oooa and create a hollar. Vhy didn't yom

aay 8omethln<c when you sat in the Bousa mad aupportad a

government that did nothing*

m. BILAMOIB: Looking over thoaa applaading ^^
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the statMwnts of Uie boa. kinlstar, I find tbvr «r«i all

naw aaobars, or vary ft« ara aot. I will <»/ «»

t

•tatad juBt now it altogatbar inoorraot. Tbar« baa

an attam: t to ohan^a tha baaia of diatrlbutlon of b^

uliiob baa dona a graat daal ^n6iK4iattaMluaA,<aBC~aasiraa,

parbaps, to aqualiza as batwaac aobools, tbosa vbo naadad

tba grants and tboaa schools Who did not naad tha gruita.

ufban tbe basis was astabiiobad by tba praTlous Gotvmsiant,

wban tba basis of diatribution of granta waa •tablisbad

on tha basis of a syataa of aaaassBaota, that was walooaad

by tbaroity of Ottawa, wbara it oraatad a vary graat

hirdship, 80 that «ftiat bas Just baan atatad is not right.

Of ooursa, thara is an inoraaaa in tha granta to Ottawa,

but tbe increasa to tha public aohools in Ottawa la ao

much out of bounds and out of proportion that, again I
the

rapaat, that g( new systan of diatrlbutlon la InoraaainK

tba inequality as between tbe different aobool boards.

I do not wcmt to interfere at this time whan a trial is

being Bade of the new basis of diatributioo, I aa just

putting the matter before tha GoramBsnt as it will ba put

before the Royal Coounission. and I do oongratulata tha

Government on tbe appointacot of tha Royal CosBiaaioa, bafom

which, outside of political oonaidaration, tba question will

be put ritb evidence and will be argued and 1 do hops,

in line with tbe hon. i rime Minister, and in line with vhs

hon. members of tbe Govemment , that aug^astloos and rao-
whioh

ommendations will bs sada by tha Royal ConcisaiaoArill

4i£V» full efTaet^ to stop this graat inaquaiity.

Old, Mr. Jhalraan, 1 will not belabour this any

longer, of course, but 1 think it was mr duty at thia

praaoat time to take adTantaga of these estlastea and to
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aak the CoTorxuMnt to glT« tpra«it«r ooasld«r«tloo to its n*w

system of distribution of grants to see its effect.

How, whan the hon. Prlae Minister sutes that this is

a probleffi peculiar to Ottawa, I deny that. Let hlJi stoAy

the situation in .ifindsor; let hia study the sittatioA in

Toronto; let hin study the situatisn ererywhere tt^f tbare

is, side by side, a separate school board and a public sofaool

board, and he will find the rery seas inequality ana ^ae

Tery snoe injustice as between the children of one set of

schools and the children of the other set of schools. Tet,

it is the duty of the Covemaent to taice as much care of

the one as the other, and the grants 4lur^0k vs tablished

for that purpose in order to tide or saoothe orer these

inequalities.

Now, Kr. Chairman, my intention was not at all to

enter into an argument, it was only that I felt it was ay

duty to put Lhese considerations before the (k>Temment so

that when the proper time cornea, when the GoTenusent is all

alone in its ;abinet chamber, and theM questions come before

it, that they will give all the different oonsi derations

and differences the proper attention and tha proper discussion

and the proper remedy, if remedy must ooae.

HON. G. H. DUNBAR (Minister of kunicipal Affairs):

I suppose some people would misunderstand my attitude if,

as a representstlTS of uttawa West and also as Minister of

Municipal .affairs, and the separate school business of the

ci^ of Ottawa being under my superTision at the present time,

1 did not say something. 1 hSTS had a Tery difficult tesk

with my deputy and officials dealing with the school bomr4

in the city of Ottawa, and^t* 0>iat to ant* • statmaent here,

if they would qiil ^KfaiiiB' «•* •oae busiaeesaea oa the seperete
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«ahtlK^ board that you oan approaeh and talk wltb ••oaibly,

it would be an awful lot better for thaa. Last faar, /oyoi

tmj have notloed, they ware all golnc to rvai^B baosusfjt^

Dunbar oana from Ottawa and ooapalltd tbaa to aUca a pay-

ment on their debt,
^'Honey which should bara bean paid

years ago, they said they were forced to raiss tbair tax

rata. There was no real tax rata baeausa the levy thay

had was nerer paying their way and thay had been taking

noney from interest and a sinking fund. That was publishad

in all the Ottawa papers, and I atda that stateaint which

I aa not withdrawing. Therefore, any school tax rata wt

had before did not oaan anything because it did not lery —
It did not pay the full cost of education for that year.

Noir, Just to show you, if they would be reasonabla aad

not olay politics, this year about two weeka before the

election we put through one of the fineat refinancing

schemes for the separate schoola of Ottawa arer introduced

In the province of Ontario. We out the!r Interest rata

from 6-1/2 percent to 4-1/2 percent corering a period of

forty years on money whi cb should bsTa been made fIts or

six years ago when that money fell due. That money will b«

paid over a period of forty years and this GoTcrnment will

be paying 30 percent of that money which should hSTa been

paid five years ago. Take the |80,000, you will be faailUr

with |80,000 I said they should pay on their debt, iftat

did that 30 percaot mean on |60,000t Dunbar, itio was not

their friend, and they wera 0OlS6 to rwsi«n, nada tbaa

$24,000, but none of than say so. Tou know the number of

separate schools there are in Ottawa and you want your

separate school to belong to your chiirob, and you know tha

number of churches there are,--! took 11,000 Totta in 1949

and I took 24,000 K>tea with the sohool grant oo* •ra than*
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people not satlsflcid with the tr«ata«nt they were reoelTliif

from tblt goTemaent and the UepertAant of IMtolpal A/fair«t

I say they were. I ma iaeetlog thea on the street, the

separate school aupportert, the Tery beat oitlzena la our

oomunlty that aaid, "Tou have been «tflABC • «ood job, or

the eovemfflent has been. It is the flrat goveraaeot that

offered any relief to the separate school supporters !n ths

city of Ottawa and we are supporting you." —Whiob tney did.

MR. BSLAHOER (Presoott)t ^. speaker, you hSTe in

your very ijnpressiTe Bnglish lon^iiuBge wie oartlcxilar exrireasie

and that is drawing a red herring across the trail. This

is not a red herring which is bein^ drawn across ths trsil

by the boHc member for Ottav/a </e3t (Mr. Dunbar), it is not

a red herring, it is a scarlet nerring being drawn across

the trail. He are not discussing that at all, vtiether thsy

are satisfied in Ottawa with the rflooaversion of the debt,

and 80 on, this i-e not in isaue at the present tise. I an

discussing at the present time the manner of distributing ths

grants, and what I have said stands, and there was no ansvsr

coming either from the hon. Minister of Municipal «ifrsirs

(Mr. Dunbar), or the hon- Prims kinister or ths Minister

of Mines (Mr. Frost) as to that, and that stnnds.

HOH. CBORGX A. ORJM (Prime Minister): Hbst staadst

IS. BELASGRR (Prescott) The inequality of ths dis.

tribution of the grants in ths urban primary schools as

between public and asperate school boards. Shat has been

said just now, I am ready to agree with them, but it is

outsiae the discussion altogether.

Mr. Chairman, I will leare it at that. I will not

SLnsHsMa mny further repl|^|iist may bs mads beoauss it is outside

of ths q^e8tion. I am simply asking, and I will repeat as a

sunaary, i sm asking ths goremma&t to study the facts as to
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the distribution of the legislatlT* grvkf •• b«t«Mo tb«

publio schools and ths separate sohools in urban o«Dtree,

and take whatsTer aotion there spirit of Juatioe will di(tate«

So, if they prefer, as has been intiaated b j the hon.

Prime Minister, that we fefve a reooMieadatiaii to tlie Bojal

Coounission, I do believe that wbeo the So|ml Coaaiasioo will

be givea the facts that soae reaedy will be forthooaing and

we will not have the saae stricture to sake as against the

present system of distribution of grants.

MR. A. H. ACRXS (Carletui): I have listened to the

hon. member for Prescott (Mr. Belanger) make the saas speeehes

all year about the separate schools, and anyone I hST* ^akea

to is 100 percent satisfied. I ask the hon. aeaber for Presoctt

(Mr. Belanger) why does he choose Ottawa for his arguaantT

What does he say about ilawkesbury? The separate school board

in Bawkesbury is 100 percent behind the action of the gOTeni-

ment . There is not a separate school to-day erery 4Eot mj

aore grants than they are getting. This is the only goTem-

Bent that gave it. Don't fbrget the separate schools hare

received more from this govemaent than any other organiaa-

tion or branch of the Protestant church. Tou have your oym

religion taught in your schools, that is a consideration the

church has been given, and I am behind them on that. Tbu

speak about the inequality of the grants,—you have special

privilege linking your separate schools with your church.

Don't come in here as a Britiflh subject and saj soae hon.

aeaber haa drawn a red herring across the trail. Tou are tho

one meaiber in this House tbat has mde aore distarbaace than

any other member I ever sat with.

MS. BKLANOSR (Prascott)} If the Jpenlosr wero here,

of course, I would ask the hon. aaabar (Kr. i^eres) to jiith-

draw, but 1 would just as soon tak^llut he says at witbdrewi.
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and itiat ha aaya, ao far aa It oonoama sa, it la Just tha

sane, --It la not laportant*

There is ona nartleular thlag Vlliflll Z Juit liaartf,—

perhapa i aid aot tiaar it rl^t,--but tba boa. •••bar for

Carletoa (llr. Aorea) aaid ha vaa bahlnd tba aaparata aolioolSt

A Tary few yaara ago ha got a frlcDd of hi a on tha othar aida

of the houaa, when ha waa a It ting hara, to put a quaatlon,

and while he waa apeaklng,—ha aald, mill you put Chia

question to meT^*What would you do if you ware Pri««

kinister?"* The queation waa aakad, "^hat would you do

if you were 1 rime Minister'?'* and tha bon. nasbar tor

Carleton (Mr. Aorea) aB8wara4» "Tba firat tbing I would do

would be to abolish separate schools.

"

HON. G£ORCE A. DRSW (Prioa kinister): This baa gone

on ao far that there ia one thing I abould clarify. Tba

hon. member who has Just spoken baa aaid thia ia outaida

tte diaoussion. The whole thing ia outaida tha diaouaaion

and that is why I did refer to hia repetition of thia

speech. It baa been a ooople tilwaste of tiaa dona for tha

deliberate purpose of tcdking to hia own area of a aubjaat

which he knowa ia not correctly representative of tba

infbrfflati'jn he haa given here.

I would like to know from tba hon. Loader of tho

Opposition (Mr. Oliver) whether thia la tba attitude of

tha party he leada?

MR. FARqOBiifi R. OUVXR (Leader of tba OppoaltU>n)t

Tliat is hardly a fair quaation on tha part of \hm bon. rriao

Minister, iy hon. oollaagua ia quite abla to Uka onro of

biaaelf . U0 ia diaouaaing a iituation that haa particular

application to hia own part of tba provinoa and taa ia auinc

an exceptionally good Job of it. It la b«iaatb tba bon.

Prima Minister to fut any question of tbat kind aoroaa tha
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floor of the Bouse.

HON. |R. DRSW (Prise kinieter)i Tbe boo. LMd«r of

the O0||^tion has aide It olear the hoo. ati^cr ftor

Presoott (Ur. Belanger) is speaking in this oase on hie

own behalf and, if that is so, then I would point out it ie

purely a speoialized diaoussion and in no «aj related to the

section which haa been under consideration* 1 oan only

repeat, it la because he has kept repeating Justice and

injustice to the point «tiere he aay hare created %b.)^

iapreaaion which I want to raooTe. There has been a

oeasure of justice which 1 recognize as an obligation of

this OOTemment to education, for all the people of the

province, and the rata is on exactly the saae basis of cost

in every conununity. .Jid, I repeat, that through the vary

accMMgllkt i6a;3pf school boards over the years throughl«t,*^

:^iis province, we have ^nequa&ltXftuna voidable inequality,

itiich works both ways, and it is the duty of the Soyal

Commission to discuss this and to report. The hon. Beaber

for Prescott (Ur. Belen^er; is offering no service to the

solution by repeating the saae speech and obviously desiring

to create the idea there was aoBe deliberate injustice in

what was done.

IS. JOSXPH iZINZINGSR (Waterloo North}} I aa heartily

in accord with the sentiments expressed by ay hoo. coll«a«ua,

the member for Presoott (Ur. Belanger). I have certainly

learned a great deal in the last few Boa«ats as to the feeling

of the Opposition. I am very auoh surprised, t-r. ctaairaaB,

and I direct these rasnrks to you, kr. Premier, too, 1

a separate school supporter and a Roman Catholic and I

proud of it and I aa down here to see that they get e squar*

deal and 1 agree with my oolleague it is not a fixed platfsra
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as is oare or iesa loTerrsd, uur Lssder told jon Xh» XXMlh

of the oBttsr, this oan is bars to protaot tba lotaraats of

his paoDle and I am hera to do likawisa. 3ut» froa ths

attitude that has beaa takan by tha Upposition h«rs I 09tk

B— and I feel thara is a graat daal of bigotry axlstin^

SBong the boD. Baabera, and i do not approTS of tteit typo

of attituda. 1 wemt to say this, wa ara only asking for

fair play and whan tha hon. gantlaasn orar hara on ay left

ada those reaarks, I did not agraa with hia. tha boa.

aaabar for Jarleton lAorea). Wa are not prejudiced, wa

want fair play. I doubt the stateaant that ha «ida tbat

tha aeparata sohool boards ara satisfied where he ooaes

froa. I do not know of any of then in the prorinoe of

Ontario that ara satisfied. I want to say this, howerer,

Mr. Premier, that we do appreciate the gesture oa your part

and on the part of the Govemaiait for having giTsn soas

ooncessioD, it is at least soaathing, but «e beg of you

to go on further and give it further consideration* I feal

the figures quoted by the hon. aember for Prescott (ICr.

Beleuager) must be accurate. 1 doubt very auoh whether he

would present any other figures, and I aa in syapathy with

him. I hope the ProTinoial Treasurer will change hia attiUtda.

Soae of the reaarks azoressed by hia did not aaet with ay

approval and I noticed that the hon. aeaUiera across the floor

started to laugh and interject. I do not like that,

kr. Premier, and I ask of you,—there la only one dlf two

courses you have to take, you ara eitnar tor us or ar

us, and when thia Royal Coaaission sits 1 hope you i4Il

declare yourself in favour of further onncasslons to seoarate

schools or not so that we will know when tna tiae ooaes wbere

you stand.

IR. DRIV (Priae Minister) s I bnve no dealra to extvid
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thia, but I do not Intend to pcrait UDOballMic«d statMMots

8uoh aa made Just now to pass. Ths Royal rn—lislnn vas

appoiitsd, as a nttar of faot, with vsry wida powars, aad

has already heard aTldanoa and will oootlnue to baar

eyidence, and will oaka its report. Mj daoisloo tes basa

perfectly clear and I aa satisfied throughout the whola

of the proTinoe the conviction hss bean fairly azprassad

and it was thought we attaoptad to deal fairly with this

natter pending complete ezanination. as I have said, the

natter has been deferred for OTer 100 yeara since the last

Connission dealt with these problens. It is our hops, aa

I expressed In this Legislature, that through enquiry and

through the report we will emerge with as fine a systan as

exists in the whole world, if not the finest, and one which

will be extended to all our people.

HON. LMLH k. FROST (Prorlncial Treasurer): I wonld

Just like to say a word in connection with this natter.

When the hon. nenber for Waterloo North (Mr. Meinzinger)

mentioned in reference, I presume, to the hon. menbar fbr

Prescott (ICr. Belanger) , I would Just to draw to the attention

of the hon. fflembers of this House the extresM difficulty thva

has been in attempting to work out some reasonable woitabla

scheme to be taken across Ontario in connaotioo with the dis-

tribution of the new grants. It must be borne in nind these

new grants approach twenty-six or twenty-ssTen nillion dollars

as against about $8,000,000 in the old systen. The hon. nenber

for Prescott (Mr. Belanger) ncntioned in the province of Ontario

you have 900 nunicipalities all with differant types at asseaa-

nants. Now, if the nunicipality raised ita aaaaaan«t, aa haa

been suggested by the hon. kinister of Iftaicipal Affairs, at

various ISiA, and by his Department, if we could get tha aaaess-

meat raised all across the province of Ontario, it wonld ha

a much simpler situation.
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but we hftT* •<»• oaats wh«r« nunioipalltiaa baTo frrlfioaiiy

low assesamenta. and yet thay may ba waalthy ooHHmltlaa. Tte

hem. Leader of the Oppoaition (Ur. Oliver) knows aany of tbaaa

oaaea, wbere we have fine, wealthy aaniolpalitlea with low

aaaesamenta, and at the aaae tine we may have a poorer towD-

ahip or muniolpality with a hl^ ataeaaaent. If you (.aj^e

aaseaamenta aa the gauge of wealth, then, of course, you are

on the wrong track, and you will perpetrate a terrific In-

justice if you do that.

How, consider the per-pupil baaia across the prorinos

of Ontario: let ua take a townahip whera thare are all poblie

aohoola; you get one where there may be ten pupila. with a

certain set of costs, and right adjoining that you maj have

a school with thirty pupila, with exactly the saae ocsts. Ihst

happens all over Ontario. If you take it on a per-pupil baaia,

the school with only ten pupils would possibly get nearly one

third of the grant.

Now, Ur. Chaiznan, let ua conaider thia probl«i sad look

at it from the atandpoint of nine hundred municipalities with

varying aasesamenta, with aiz thouaand achool boards, with

different numbers of pupils in all of thea, probably, per

teacher, and ao on. The fact ia that the preaent tlaa the

only equitable vaj you can arrive at a aoiutioa of that situa-

tion ia on the coat baais.

Juat as the hon. Prlae Minister (Ur. Drew) has said,

and has been said tlas and time again in this bouae, the ;:ov«m<

Bent haa alwaya aaid thia aohese waa not perfect, md. the yard
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abla to-day, and that Is tha purposa for oraatlng, for tba

first tlma In tba last ona hundrad yaars in Ontario, s Cos-

mission to look Into tha «tiola problsn, and txj to arrlTs tt

a solution of tha difficultlas In all tha oo«Kinitl«s of tU

provlnoa.

I know of ona unit whara thay hava a acbool araot«d a

faw years ego, and tha oost In that ooMBinlty is vary hl^h.

In em adjoining ocDonunlty thay hsra s school idiloh has baaa

arectad for many yeara, and tha coats ara low. Dndar tba

prasant systaa tha ooomunlty with tha naw school would gat a

high grant, and tha othar would gat a low grant, but tba otbar

boDBunity, with the older school, Is going sbaad now am build-

ing a new school, and we will pay about 60f of tha costa of

that all the way through, so thay will make up In tha futura

what tha othar is getting at tha prasant tlaa.

The probloB is difficult, but it has baan tackled la

good faith, and a feeling of tba daslrablllty of getting at

a decent solution of what is a very difficult problca. aftna

you take It clear across the province of Ontario.

MR. G20RGE I. HAfiVKT (Sault Sta. Marie ^* Mr. CbalrMB,

ara we dlscusalng Saotlon No. 4 of this Bill? I suggest it la

vary difficult to ralata tha discussions wa have ban iiataa-

Ing to to the intent of this Section. I hsva baooat qtiita oqb«

fused, becaxisa 1 had a certain intarpratatloa on tba extent of

thla clause, and than I llstanad to tba discussion wbioh rablad

all over the province.
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Through you, Mr. ChalrBtn, I would lite to Mk tte

hon. Uinlater of Bduoatioa, thm hoo» Prlao Mlnl«t«r (irr.

Drow), to oonflai mj Inttrprotation of tb« int«at of tbla

olause.

HON. OBOROl A. OBW (PrlM UUilttar): What olWM

ia that?

MH. HARVEY: Saotion 4, tha whola aaotion. 1^ iatar-

pratatlon of thia aaotion, tha Inttnt of it, ia to tranafar

tha authority to preadriba ragulationa uadar tha aararal

Aota from a oorporata body to tha Miniatar of Iduoatioo hla-

aalf , subject, alwaya, of couraa , to tha approral of tha

Liautenant-Govamor in Counoil. Now, that ia aj intarprata-

tion of tha section, and I would like a oonfiraation of that

intarpretation, becauae I faal that I hara bao<Ba aoBf^Mad

after listening to such diveraion.

HON. OEORGS A. CRSW (Priaa Hiniatar): That ia aa« tto

correct interpretation, and I an afraid tha hoo. aaabar for

Sault Ste. Maria (Ifr. Harvay) did Dot hear ay earlier •:

tion, when 1 aaid thia waa aaraly a clarifioatioa of tha

existing practice, and that through tha pxlnting of

tiona which hare bean oarriad out ainoa thia OovaraMat tfna

into power, it haa been found that that clarification waa

naoaaaary, but there ia no changa in the praotice coota«plat'

ad or achiayed by this aeotioo of tha Act.

UR. HARVS7: I underatand thia ia a' oontiouatioD of

the cuatomary praotioa hy tha Dapart»ant under tha Bf^ili-

¥
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tlona Act, and it so to^s la this •xplaaatoxy Bot«, CB tkU

other poge, whloh ia also quit* «Bbl«uoua and eoofoal^.

Nevertholaaa
, I find in ttera that tha only ohanc* !• v!j«ra

it saya:

'*SubJeot to tha approval of tha

Governor in Council, tha Uiniatar aai

tions with reapaot to tha aobool or olaaaaa irtilati

are aatabliahed xindar tbaaa aararal Aota."

Now, in rayiawisg tha Aot, I find that tha

only change, the only conoreta ohaage, ia tha inaarticn

there of the worda that the Uiniatar nay aaka ragalationa.

It ia my undaratandin^ that prior to thia it haa h9»n

a corporate body which haa been reapcnaibla for tha wf*^tT^ o
*

regulations under thaaa aaveral Aota --

MR. DREW: What corporate body?

UR. HAkvEX : Any corporate body. - say, the Daparts* 14

of Education —

KB. DREW: That ia not a oorporata body*

UR. HABVEY: Well, a group.

UR, nsw: Let ma clear that up ri^bt temj. "nta Da 1.

.

lent of Education Act, to which all thaaa aaaadaanta rafau

Section 4 of tho existing Dapartaant of Bduoatioa Aot, -at*

hare before me tha Baviaad Statutaa of Ontaxlo, 1999 at%xM^

mm follows:

"Subject to the proTiaion of sof Staftit* cm

that behalf, the Uiniatar, with tba approval cr ttk

Lioutenant-Ooramor in Counoil, may sake xa^^i « i^Si
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And then It goes on in •xaotly th« e^e imj m tlM ••e%l0B

*how before ub.

THE CHAIRIUN: Shell Section 4 oerxy?

Motion agreed to.

THE ClIAIRUAII: Shall Section & oarrrt

Motion agreed to.

THB CHAIRMAN: Shall Section 6, olauaea 1 nd t, oarxyt

Motion agreed to.

Sections 7 to 11, inclusiTe, carried.

MR. NIXON: I might suggest, Ilr. Chairaan, that ttma%

explanatory notes could easily be mede auch ^re ezplanatozy

without the neo^asity of searching th« Statutes and tha

Amendments, as it ia pretty difficult for a aoibir to and«r»

stand what is being done. For instance, ia Section 9, "Sub*

section 1 of Section 8 of the High School Act ia repealed.*

The ezplanatozy note saya, ' "Short proriaion repealed^ ia

unnecessary.** One would like to here sceM idea what the pro-

vision is that is being repealed. I edait that I could find

it, with a good deal of effort, but with the offioiala of

the Department and the drafting lanyera, suralj tba/ ooolA

infonn the House.

MR. DREW: To what section ara you raferringt

Kt. NIXON: Particularly to Saotico 9, the prorialoa

of the Section and the explanatory notaa. JVxat wbat ! ite

provision which is being rapaalad?

MR. CREW: Well, of course, I will ateit that it

does require attention to the Act, but that ia tha jurpoaa

of having these Billa printed in advance. In aaoy oaaaa
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It would tak0 up a gr«at deal of apaca, mA It la only

necaaaary to ha^a tha rafaranoa bar*, to rafar to tha othar.

Z, Boraalf , would Ilka to taa tha azplanatoxy notaa aa wida

aa poaaibla, but the Acta to which rafaranoaa ara tm^ an,

of oouraa, avallabla. Thla rafara to a aaotlon which Z will

ba Tary glad to aand orar.

IB. NIXON: If you could tall aa, in a faw worda,

what proyision la being repealed.

MR. BSHT: Zt would ba Juat aa aaar, parhapa, to raa4

it:

"Tha Board may annually Tota for aaoh HI4I1

School a sum not exoaading |150 in tha oaaa of a

school having an enrolimant of not aora than 600

pupils, and a sum not exceeding twenty -fire oanta

per pupil in the case of a school haring an enroll-

ment of more than 600 pupila, for tha ancourag|BaBt

of athletics and to defray tha 9:j;p%ixM%9 of school

games."

And that section is repealed, and it ia taken oara

of in other prorisions of the Act. That ia what waa re-

pealed in this particular caaa.

1 welcome the auggeation, and I paraonally think

perhaps wc can amplify sobm of these notaa, (and I find there

are aoma aixich could definitely be flsplified,) but not to

a point where we can go to the extent, on m axplanatoqr

page, of giring the whole aection which ia affaotad, and

in that case, of courae, it will rehire exaainetion of

tha earlier Act.

Sectiona 11 to 15, inoluaira, carried.
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On Seotloo 16.

MB. OLIVER (L«ad«p of ite Oppoiltlon): With f^TA

to Section 16, parhapa tha hoc. Minlater of Idueatioe iWt,

Draw) could tall us why tha additloaal words f oaadi^^,

"praacrlbad by ttxa Minlstar**. That it tho only eh«a«a la

16 and 17.

MR. DREW: Yea, I will «cplaia that. It if booMM

It does affaot thaaa otbars. That point was raiaad by tha

hen. mambar for Brant (Ur. Nixon) yaatarday, aB4 irtiat hat

occurred is this: there hat unquaationably grown up a con-

fusion in the uaa of the tea orer tha yeara. Our Sobool

Act, as the members who dealt with it know, has ohai^ad raiy

little, and reguletions haye been passed under thaaa Acta,

and in some cases the ragxilationa hava not haxBOnlzad witli

each other, and it is an attaapt to clarify thosa that has

led to a nxmbar of the smanteenta whioh ara sadii*

With the paasing of the Ragxilation Act in 1944, it

became essential to straighten out soma of thaaa oonfuaiona

Which we have found in tha wording of ragulatlona whioh had

accumulated over the years. Now, I might aay that wa enfcf-

ad a lawyer especially for that purpoaa, a nan vary oonpa-

tent, and highly trained in thAaa aattara, wti^ haa apaot

several hundred hours in aocaiination of thaaa aeooBalata^

ragulationa in relation to tha axlatlng law, and tbia it

Barely for the purpose of carrying foxvard tha eatabliabat

practice and avoiding tha confusion irtiiali doaa exist aa

between soaa of thaaa ragulationa and tha aactioa.

The main thing ia that it olarifiaa the quaatloa c€





authorizing books in tb« sohoolt, but th«r« la nothli^ n«v

added to that. All along tba books which hava baan author-

ized or prescribed in the achoola hare been ocdar *.h« dtr-

eotlon of the Departnent of Iducatlon, and the word "k •r*

is used to cover the whole Oepartaant.

I would be glad to amplify any detail which the boo.

iienber (Mr. Oliver) may wish, but the rafulationa hare usa4

the word "authorized**, and the word "preacrlbed" baa baan

used, and this is to clarify all the regulations and uaa th«

words which will be uniform throughout the Acts and th*

regulations.

Sections 16 to 23, inclusive, ehrried.

On Section 24.

MR. OLIVER (Leader of the Opposition): Is there soma

change in 24?

BON.'tnaKE A. DRZW (Prime Minister): Ro. This !•

simply a clearer statement of a former aection. There is to

change in the substance or meaning of that lanftuBt , except

for clarification.

Sectiona 24 to 37, incluaiva, carried.

THB CHAIRMAM: Shall the Bill be reported?

Motion agreed to.

HON. CBORQB A. HOW (Prima Minister): Order No. I.

TBS CLSEK OP "mi BOOBS: Second Order; Rouse in rii1t«

tee on Bill No. 8, "An Act to amand the

Mr, Frost.

Sections 1 to 7, inolualTa, carried.
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. IHB CRAIRIUN: 8hAll th« Bill b« r«port«4t

Motion agr««4 to.

HON. OIOBOB A. ISBW (PrlM Mini«t«r) : Ord«r Ho. 8.

THS CLBRK CT THE B0U8B: Third Ordsr; Rous* ia

Coomlttee on Bill No. 3, "An Aot for ralsint WMMj oa Xhm

Credit of the Conaolldated ReTesue 7\ind." Kr. Froit.

Sections 1 to 5, Inoluslre, csrried.

THB CHAIRMAN: Shall the Bill be reported?

Motion agreed to.

4. BON. GEORGE A. DREW (PriBs Minister): Order Mo. 4.

THE CLEBK 07 THS HOUSE: rourth Order; House ia

Ccnnnittee on Bill No. 4, "The Cheese and Hog Shibsldy Aot,

1945." Mr. Kennedy.

Sections 1, 2 and 3 carried.

THE CHAIRJtAN: Shall the Bill be reported?

Motion agreed to.





HON. OlORCB A. DRW (?rlB« MiaUt«r)t Fifth Ord«r.

THE CURX or ROm? v^ifth Ord«r; RoM« la Coa^tv««

on Bill No. 5, "Tbtt Su««r D««t Subsidy Aot, 19i&''. Kr.

Kennedy,

THS CHAIBilAH: Bill Ro. 5. * Tb« Sil^ar B««t aateUy

Act", 1945,

Sections 1 to 3, inoluelTe, egreed to.

Bill reported.

HON. MR. DRKV: Sixth Order.

CLKRX or HOUSX: Sixth Order; Bouse in Coailttee os

Bill No. 6, "An Act to prorlde for en Annual Orent to the

UnlTersity of Toronto School of Hureing*" Ur, YlTlen.

THE CHAIRMAN: Bill No. 6, "An Aot to provide for ea

Annuel Grant to the University of Toronto Sehool of Nursia^.*

HON. MR. DRIW: In the ebsenoe of Mr. Yivlaa I will

deal with it.

Sections 1 to 2 inclusive agreed to*

Bill reported.

BON. MR. ORXW: Seventh Order.

CLBRK or HOnsi: Seventh Order; House in CooAlttee ci

Bill No. 7, "An Aot to aaend the Coapanies Aot." Mr. IHBber.

TBI CHAIRMAN: Bill No. 7, An Aot to aaend the Ooapaales

Act.

Sections 1 to 4 inclusive egreed to.

Bill reported.

HON. MR. DRIW: lighth Order.

CLIRK or HCCSl; Ughth Order; Eooa* in CooAittee oa

Bill No. 8, "The Mortgagors* and purohaaara* RelUf Aot, 1»46".

Mr. Blackwell*

TBI CHAIRMAM: Bill No. 8, "The Hortgafora* aad p«r«h^ere

Relief Aot. 1945."

Section 1»





UR. NIXON: lUy I Mk the AttornaT '^^nmnl , b«o«o«« T

tM rather Intvreated In thla aattar, couia tb« {;«part»«iii

obtain the amount of tbeae mortgaeet atill oatatandloc ttiat

this leglalation appllea to. HortgSKM aitiraniln^r at * n*

time of 1933, tma iti

MR. BUCKWILLt Mr. Chairman, I praauma that tha

Hon. member from Brant (Mr. Nlzon) qusatlon la diraeia4

to the aggregate capital amount of s>ort4ia«ea atlll ovt-

atandlng under tha Aot. I might aay to him that there la

no available approach to mTlve at thut parti cuIsy* M-nre

but porh^iia I oould assiet &ia «ui the Houaa with aqulvalaai

Information and I have aoma infoimatlon hara that I think

will clva him what ha wanta In another way, T Mva here

all the mortgages made prior to IMS — thla la without ra«

gard to the capital amount In the aggregate, but merely la

relation to the number of lodlTldual mortiagea that thdra

are now and there are atlll about flftefn per oaot of thoa«

that are under the prorlaiona of Tha Mortgagora' and Pur-

ohasera' Relief jLot, 1945. I think that la tha information

that you vmnt In a little different form. It at leaat

repreaenta an effort on my part to give you what you want.

SaotioB 1 agreed to.

Section £ •

MR. 9IZ0N: Wall, I wma wondering alao if we could

hmya any Idea aa to how rapidly thaaa mortgagee are being

dlacharged. How doea that fifteen per cant today oompara

with percentage of, aay, two yeara agot la there any In-

dication that thaaa mortgagora are making an bonaat effort

to discharge their obllgationnT

MR. BLACXVSLL: Mr. Chairman, I oan an^ror that tea,

and I think I should be oomplataly Infoisad aa to what

dagrea I oan, to tha mambera of tha Laglalatora and from tbm





point of Tlew of being the MinUtar retponeltie for a«klBc

recomfflendationa In the iMtter of thla kot, 1 aliilit Inform

the House what is in ay Bind at pr«fl«nt. T ha^a ff'9^9 deobta

aa to how long this Act ahould contiaua out, eo tlia otbar

hand, there have bean nuaeroua rapreaentatloas •!• to ay

Department as to the poaaibility of aoaa fora rf raM*f.

I should tell the House that we are at present ^pgr^gr^ la a

study of what recommendation ahould be mmAm by • aa the

responsible Minister In the Dapartaent to th« ^'^TeraaMt,

with possible legislative action which ai^ht in the coura*

of that deal completely with thla Aott

My own view at the aoaant la that there are (>•

featurea of thia Act that will probably require to be pre-

serTed but I have about ooaa to the ooncluaion •« and I

propoaa to make a reoomaeiidation in due oourae whieh will

dispose of a large part of thia Act baoauae It la ay opinloa

that soma parte of it have about aerred their uaafulaeaa

but It requires quite a detailed atudy of that and relate4

problema to deteralne what legialation ahould ba brouglit for-

ward. In the meantlaa I aa raooMiendiag to the Rouse that

they should continue it until that Job la dona.

Sections Z to 3, inoluaiva, agreed to.

Bill reported,

MR. BSLANOSR: Before pass lag to the next Order of

the Day the House will pardon aa if I take advantaga at thla

time to ask the meaibara to keep their records corraot of

the discussion that took place In oonaeotion with that Bill.

Wa are told that Mr. Begin apoka on the Bill. It la not

Mr. Begin, aeaber for RuaaeU, but Mr. Aurala ChartraaA,

Maaber for Ottawa laat. That ia 00 Paga 70.

HON. MR. DRSVt Vinth Order.
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OURK or THI HOTSlt Ninth Order. Bott«« la OaBiUi««

on Bill Ho. 9, "An Act to tfMnd Th« Statutes Act. • Mr,

BlaokiMll.

TBI CHAIRIUN: Bill Ho. 9. "An Act to Mwad Tb*

Statutes Act.

Sections 1 to 9. inclusire t^e*d to.

Bill reported,

BOH. HR. ORIH: Tenth Order. Rouse in Coatittee

on Bill No. 10, ''An Act to saend The Insurance Aot." Mr.

Blackwell.

THZ CHAIRKAN: Bill Ho. 10, "An Aot to aaand The

Insurance Act**

Section 1 to 3 inolosiTe, a^eed to*

Bill reporteA«

HON. IR. ORIV: Slerenth Order,

CLSRK or THX Roasit llerenth Order. Roaee In Coaaittee

on Bill No. 11, *An Aot to aaend The Loan and Trusts Corporatl dim

Act." Ur. Blackwell,

THS CHAIRMAN: Bill Ho. 11, *An Act to aasAd The Loan and

Trusts Corporations Act. *

Sections 1 to 5, inoluslTe, agreed to*

Bill reported,

HOH. W. DRIV: TweUth Order.

CISRK or THX H008I; Twelfth Order. House In Cosaittee

on Bill No. 1£, "An Act respecting the Srectioa of Houses anu

Housing Acoomaodatlon for Veterans and their Depeodeats.*

Ur. Dunbar.

THX CHAIRMAN: Bill No, 1£. "An Act respecting tne

Krection of Bouses and Housing AoeaasK>dation for Teteraaa laA

their Dependents."

Section 1.
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m. SALSBZROt I do not w«nt to •ni^mK9 th* flouM oa

a long 41 80us*Ion on this qusstlon tnit i > pr-

tunlty of raising ths Issus of govtrmisBt rs8p<»oslbillt7

In public housing. Hoirsvsr, whso we ars calls* aron to

•onsldsr ItSB by Itoa this BUI I do think It w

possible for ths OoTsmsnt to asks knoan its pullay re-

garding the very serious Issos of rnbllc housliut.

All this BUI does, ICr. Chairman, Is to grant a

right to ths municlpalitlss wblch the unlalpalltiaa

have been asking for. In oth^r imrde, It l** rsrmlsslTa

leglslatlou. In other words, ix. is llfti..- : r s BOBsnt

the brakes which the goTemnent has on the unielpal

governments and permits them to dc at lesst en* th'.ng or

engage In one phase of house oonstructlon to soire the

acuta housing shortags, but thst won't soIt* the probla««

The seriousness of it is becoming more and more snTsarent,

It cannot &e dene by any one govarnaaat alone, i;, cer-

tainly will not be done by private Interests. It will not

solve the problem of those who cannot pay what la eoaaonly

oallod an economic rental. No private investors -« and

not even Insurance eo^panlss who are perhaps going to iavast

•one of the money in housing projsots -• will not solve

the problsa of providing proper housing aooMBOdstloB for

those in the low Inooae bracket, and they const! tuta an

•noraoua proportion of paopla and for aaay of the returaet

men who nay not. be able to purohsse a house. I Mtailt, Kr.

Chairman, that this Provlnelal govsrimant should faal

responsible in giving lesdershi?. not meraly In lifting

restrictions lind freeing the handa of the unielpal it las

in one Inslsnce but •-

TBI CHAIRKAH: Tou should have this disouasloA ea tha

second reading.



*>.-.
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MR. aiO^SBSRO: Perhaps you arc ri«ht. I will ihtmtof

oonolud*. I tppraoiat* your l«Dl«no7. l0wrr«r, I f«lt

that thla mattar ahould ba raiaad and I wauA appraelata

an exprasalon of tha polloy of tha covarsMat on tha quaatloa

of public houaing, particularly tha problaa of alua

claaranoa and houaaa for thoaa who ar« -. - .• . w i . <£•

bracket. Tocontinua tha polloy nagatlTlMi aa4 4oli^

nothing, as ezpraaaad by aoiia aaabera of tha govemAaat -<-

a policy of waiting whathar uttawa wiii. lail, la to puraua

a policy which is certainly unooapliaantary. It xa far mar%

aarious than that and I would weloona on this occasion as

expression of policy from tne govenuteat as lo vnis ioaaia

question. What is it ready to do and when?

HON. MR. DRW: Well, since the hon. seaber has aakad

the question I can give the explanation that naa already

been given sometime ago. Ha haa oorraotlj atatad that

no one government can tackle this problaa, and thla Pro«

vinoial government and every other provincial govarnaaaft

is in the same position — they certainly cannot taokla

this problem by thamaalvea. Tha m«tber la culta awara

that this government has not done nothing and, on tha oo»-

trary, haa been pressing very strongly on tha aattar and

this government weloomaa — and I feel every weaber of tha

Legislature welcomes -- the faot there is to be a irorln-

cial-Dominion Conferanoa atarting in two weeka aad

certainly one of the aubjacta high on tha aganda of that

conference will ba to aohiava the most effaotlva reaulta

in meeting what ia an axtraaaly aarloua qaaatlott and abimt

which wa have never at any tias thought to minimi ta tha

aariousnesa. It ia my hope in the oonfaraaaa bfinnf
August 6th that wa may aohiava reaulta for whlah »a hava
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bean working for bob* %imm,

MR. 9ALSBZRG: I imIoob* th« opinion of th« Pr«il«r«

Bo«»v«r, I do not think h« quit* fully •nsw«r«4 tb« aain

point I ral8«ft and that la -- gOTanmant poliey on poblio

houalng.

THE CHAIRMAll: It la not In thla Bill.

m. SALSBERG: Indirectly it la In the Bill. Mr.

ChalrsBan^ so far aa It paraita aunlolpal gorarnmantato a&gaca

In house construction. It la trua I aa atratchlng It qulta

a bit but It Is also trua there la nothing -- In fact I

think It Is absolutely necessary to allolt a atataaaot of

government policy — what Is thla gOTarnment prepared to do

In regard to public housing, in regard to alua olaaranca.

That Is, of course, the autin burden of the question I

placed before the Premier.

Sections 1 to 4, Inclualya, agreed to.

Section 5.

HON. 0. B. DUNBAR (Ulnlater of Uunlolpal Affalra): Saotloa

5 I ahould like to offer an amendment, after receWlng th*

Royal assent "and ahall be deaaad to have had effect on and

after the 26th day of June, 1945. •• That la to fit In wltll

agreement signed with some of the municipalities when do«D

In Toronto. They signed the agreement on the 26th Day of

June.

Section 5 aa amended agreed to.

Section 6 agreed to.

Bill reported*

HON. MR. DRCT: Mr. Chalrmn, I norm that the Caaaitta*

rlaa and report aaveral Bllla, one with an amaadment.

Motion agreed to and Bllla reported.

BOH. MR. DRSW: I do boto, Mr. Spaakar, that you now
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l«av« the chair and the Housa raaolva itaalf iato OoMiltti

of Supply.

Motion agraad to.

HON. MR. DFSW: No. 1, agrleultura, Paga 7,

(Faga 246 followa)
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THK CHAHaONi »e will now t»ke Vot« 1. IMpartMot of

grloulture.

MB. OLIVER: I lee there la an aatUMta of #5,000 far %b»

A^rioultare Inquiry Conalttaa. Haa the oOHBlttee ocaplate'l

1%8 work?

MB. KIHNIDY: All exoapt on one point, whloh la Joat naottl

ocaiplete.

MB. OLIV£R: It haa not aada Ita final report?

MB. KJBNN2DY: No, but It la Juat aboat ready.

MR. OLIVBB: What haa been the total ooat?

MB. DNNBOY: Approxiaately |33,000.

MB. NIXON: la the point outatandlng, the |&,000 point?

MB. KENNXDY: No. I aay want a little of that syaelf.

Item agreed to.

ItaA 17—Grants under the Coaaaonlty Halla Ao%, ^,000.

MB. iliDBBBOHi Under what olroumatanoea doea the Oapartaant

contribute towards the building of ooauaanlty halls?

MR. KBNN2DY: It aaalats In oonneotlon with a townahlp

OQMnanlty hall that la uaad for faraara' naetlnga anl la

equipped with kltohen, dlshea, and ao oil. ffa oontrlbata

25^.

MB. MoIffINO: I h^ an Idea It waa 50)( at ona tiaa.
If

Item agreed to.

Itaa 6— Vote 4—Kzpanaea In oonneotlon with T.B. %aatlnf

work, t£3»000.

MB. OLIfBBt Can the Mlnlater tell ua where wa ara getting

with the T.B. teatlng work? Have we ooverad naarly tha

whole proTinoe?
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Ma. KAKIDY: ff« have pr«otlo«lly tood •till for th«

IttQt few years, but now va ara ajtarilog It otar a^ala.

MR. OLIVKH: How oany ooantlaa have been ooapleted?

MA. KKNNSUY: The #aatern, up to aa> Mallln^oa County

and we are goin^ up further to Manltoulln and other plaoaa.

Item agreed to.

Itea 4--Vote 9—Agrloulturai BepreaanUtlva work,

erTloes, expenses and equipment; to pay suoh ezpanaaa for

the enooarfigai^nt of agriculture as say be dlreoted by tha

Minister of Agriculture, |365,500.

MR. OLIVER! There is quite an increase in thia itea.

MR. KENNEDY: An increase of |35,000.

MR. OLIVER: Mfhat do the increases entail?

MR. KEN^ISDY: He have taken on a few aora sen and tha

salaries and living expenses have gone up just a little.

MR. OLIVER: Eave you raised the salaries to a ganaral

level or over?

MR. KSNNSDY: Yes. each one has got a yearly Inorease.

MR. UoEtflMa: X see that laat year the itea for CooBtj

Agricultural Committees, travelling and other ezpanaaa,

was |;5u,000. and this year it la |20,000.

MB* KI1I1IIDI4 fO voted too much last year, and wa think

this amount will cover what la required.

MR. M0K.VING: How many oountiea?

MR. KJOnOCDYi Twenty-four or fwanty-five, three diatriote.

MR. ANUKaaOMi I do not know whether thia la tha proper

item on which to brioig this matter up, but I ahoold Ilka to
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My a word or two on tb« •rttdioation of «««dt. On p«p«r

«6 look after the weeas pretty veil, but In reality «• do

not.

MR. KENNEDY: That ! about rlgbt.

MK. AMDjSUSONt I hate often wondered If ve ooold not do

soJMthlng really worth while in ooatattlng the epread of

noxioua weeds. I know that In the part of the oountry

that I liTe, we appoint a weed inspeotor to ooaply with

the Aunlolpal aot. We do 'not give hia any aalary Deoaoaa

he lit i^lready an employee of the olty and doing aoaethlnc

else. lot of grain is shipped into that area froa tlia

west and the farmers take out some of the soreeninga and

feed them. It Juat means this, that if that oondition is

permitted to continue , it will be only a matter of a fav

years until that very: fine part of Ontario will be davoted

entirely to weeds. It is not an aaay country to get tha

weeds out of. It is not like the prairie where you oan aaa

heavy machinery over a large flat country. It is hilly

country and stony to some extent, and yet there are lota of

little valleys of good land. I do not know Juat wtat oan

be done, out it aoema to me that aomatblng ahould be worked

out to combat tha apread of theae waeda. X kaow tikat aoao*

thing has been dona, and there is talk of aslng spraying

aaohines, and even of oat ting the weeds at a certain tlaa,

but if you delay the cutting of sow thlstlaa, for Inatanoa,

Antll they have gone alaoat to aaad, and then out thea,

the damage is dona. There has been some excuse for not

doing 80 i&xob in thla matter in the paat few yeara baoauaa

of the shortage of help, but Juat aa aoon as It Is huaanly
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possible to ooabat th« sprssd of th*s« «««4s, X ttittk %hm

department should take this matter a little more serloosly

than It has done in the past.

Mfi. UEINZINGBRt The asBOsr for Fort ffllllss has givsB

the answer to his o«a qaeatlon when he told us that Fort

WllllaB aaploys a weed lospeotor but does oot pa^ txxm aojr

salary. I aa surprised that beion^log to the group he do«a

he would employ a man without giving htm reoaneration.

MR. ANDEBSON: I merely said that to ooaply with the aot

we do that. We hire men and pay thea trade union wages.

We have a oolleotlTe a^eement with our olty employess, I

aay tell ny good friend from Kitchener , so he does not nssd

to worry about the Port ffllllaB employees. They srs qiUW

satisfied with their mayor and with their working ooDdltlons.

MR. MSINZIIiGBR: I appreoiate the raaarks of the hon.

member, but he was rather orltloal of the govemasnt. SAijiag

that the weed eraaioation polioy looks gooft on paper but in

reality not muoh was done, and then I thought he gave ua tte

explanation of why not auoh was being done at - rt Mi.na^i

to eradicate weeds «dien h« said they did not pi»y their weed

inspeotor.

Item agreed to*

On Vote 11—Co-Operatlon and Markets Braneh.

MR. MaoLBOD: I do not know whether thla la the proper

tlae for ae to ask this question, but I aa aoxlous to know

something about the status of the Tobaono Marketing Board,

whioh holds forth in the Tobaooo mxlldlng. Is that Tohaooe
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Marketing bomrd an integral part of tha varlooa board* vhlob

fanotiOD ander the provlnoiai fOvanMaatY

MR. DHNICnr: No, it baa nothing to do with thaa.

MA. ManLSOD: Whenoe doaa it dariva ita aatborltr?

MB. KSHNIDy: Proa Ottawa, fhay ara sora or laaa joioad

together by both agraaing to do aoaathlng.

UK. MaoLEOOt I think that the Ulnlater knowa, and I aa

sure that the member for Ha Idiaand-Norfolk knova that %ba

oondltlons exiating in that area hare not bean aatiafaotory

and there haa been aoae diaaatiafaotlon expreaaad ovar thia

Board^ I aa Just wondering whether the Ifiniater haa givaa

aoy QooMderation to eatabliahing or ra-aatabliahing a

board there, which woald function under the Jarladiotlon

of the proTlnoe and be properly integrated with the other

arioua marketing boards that now exiat in the provinow of

Ontario.

MR. XBMNKDY: They won*t ooae into oar board. I think

that what waa oi(auBing that diataroanoa three yeara ago

haa disappeared now, and the growera and prooeaaora hava

appointed representativea, and they gat togetner and thara

la oloae oo-operation.

MK. MaoLIODt The inforaation I have upon it any not be

aa adequate as the inforaation of tba aaabar for the diatriat,

but ay infonoatlon ia that the famara down there have baan

greatly diaaatiafied with thia board and aoaa of tbea at

least have axpreaaad the deaira that the Mlnlater in thia

provinoa ahould Intervene and aaaiat thea in eatabliahing •

aaoh Bore deaooratio board than the ona no* in axlstaaoa
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«nd from irhioh they would raoelvc greater Jaetlee ilua tb«y

now reoQive.

UH. KlOiHlCDY: They oen ooae under the Ontario fUm

Produots Control board if they want to. That la opaa to

thea.

MR. MAflTIN (Haldlaand-Morrolk) : I have heard ao oom*

plaints of the Tobaooo Board In reoent aonths*

?ote agreed to.

On Vote 18»0ntario Veterinary College and Ontario

grioultural College, Oaelph; Ontario Veterinary Collega,

Gaelph.

MS. MaoLEOD: During the 1944 Session, thera aas soaa

proposal put forward, with wfaioh 1 think the Minister «aa

inolined to a^ree, that some oonaideration alght be given to

altering the status of the Ontario Agrioultural College, to

ake it less a politioal institution, and establishing 1%

more or less as an eduoational institution, which woiiid

reoeive a grant from the province Just as the Toronto

University and other universities do. Has the Minister

considered that?

MR* KmaDY: We have run into a lot of trouble In

connection with oxpanalon work. It is a oomplloated thing

if you go into 1%.

MK. MacLEOD: But the Minister has it on his aganda. ao

to speak.

MB. OMNXDY: Yea. It is the only unlvaralty In Canada

that has not a Board of Governora.

Mfi. OLIVIBs Then what is the explanation of tba IWa
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for a Grant to Board of Oorarnora ra Ontario A^loultural

Collegal

MR. KSNNIDT: That «aa plaoad in laat yaar whan «a hepHi

to got tha bill tlirou^. Thia Tota ia only for tan AonttMi.

W. NIXON: And tba Collaga ia baing adainiatarad juat as

it baa been for years?

MR. KSNNBDT: Tea, azoapt there haa bean tba addition of

a Sella Department.

Item agreed to.

(Page 255 followa)
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TBI CBAIRIUlit Tb* 0«p«rUi«it of the Attoro^-

0«n«ar«l, Pa«e ia, Vot« Mo. 20, ZtMil to 13, l&olusUs.

(Carried).

IS. HARRT C. mzoil (Brant )s Dom tha Mihlatar aatiolpata

the vote of ^500 will be auffioient for oondaalona and

sundry iayeatigationa fbr tbia fear?

HOH. THOMLi L. KBQItDT (Miniatar of Apiculture):

Ve are Uirough with thia now.

MR. NIXON (Brant): I M^ht aay. a very burly poliee-

«an oaae up and paid me |li.OO. I do not Know irtiethar aat

ooffltts out of thia or not* I do not know liiethar X aa within

the law in aocnntin;; it.

TBS wUAiKUAN' Vote No. 21, It«as 1, 2 and 3 (Oarrlad).

7ote No. 28, Itom 1 to 6 inoluaive. (Carried).

Tote No. S3 (Carried)

Vote No. 24, Itens 1 and 2 (Carried)

Vote No. 25, ItaM 1 and 2 (Carried)

VR, Kins k IJOEWIMG (Vellington North): Bow mnr

drainage referees hSTe weT

IB. EBIKSDT (liiniater of Agri oxd ture ) t Just one.

B(Jil. LB3LIX B. BLACKVIXX (Attorney 0«kar«l)s I do not

recognize the question of a non aeaber unless he rises and

addreaaea it through the Chairaan.

IfS. koBWINO (Wellington North): kr. Kiai stair, in

Vote ?.5 it saya Drainage Refereea, Salaries $S400*" Boa

many are there?

IK. HLACKWXLL (Attorney General): There is onset

the oofflent, as far as I know.

Ifi. 1SIE>|I (Brent): /^re there not two?

MR. KBOtlDT (Minister of Agriouj. turw^s Tes, one

in the Bast end one in the rfest.

le, NIXON (Brant): Tha t ia why it is plural.
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THI CHAXRMAR: Yot« 86, lUM 1 %o 18 iBelttslT* (0wrrl«6)

Vote Ho, £7, Itaas 1 to 5 inolualT* (Qarritd)

Vote No. 28, Items 1 to 6, inolueive (0«rrl«6)

Vote No. 29, iteM 1 to 5, inoluslTe (Carried)

Vote No. 30, Items 1 to 3, lnolusl?e (Carried)

Vote No. 31, Iteos 1 to 10, InelutlTe (Carried)

Vote No. 38.

KR. A. A. MaoLKOD (Bellwoods): Mr. CHelrMix, I rather

Imagine that the .attorney General would be eurprlsad If aoma

questions were not raised In dealing with this particular Item,

because this particular branoh of his department has been

yery much In the news during the past few months.

Now, I understand perfectly well that certain aattors

respecting the Ontario Proyinclal Police haya baan referrad

to a commission appointed by his Honour the Lieutenant Coremor.

He are not permitted, under the rules of tna tiouse, to discuss

a matter pending the report of that commission, on the-^liber

hand, I think the ^^ttomey General will agree that the terms

of the commission are somewhat redtricted and limited to

certain charges that have been made by the former Laadar of

the Opposition. The Commissioner himself, icr. Justice Label,

stated many times during the oourae of ;.ho hearings bafora

the commission that he Is not called upon within the taras

of that commission to report on certain satters which bSTa

been Introduced at these bearings. v%nd I assume, therefbra,

that with respect to these oatters, at leest, It Is parmlsslbla

for hon. members of the Laglslature to rafer to thsm In tha

sense that questions may be asked of the hon. Attorney Oaaeral.

If I am not in order

—

BON. TBOKkS L. KBWSDT (Itlnister of Agrieultura)i

I don't think so, k:r. Chslrman.

lA. MaoLSOD (Ballwoods)t I wonld addraas tha q(uastlOB

-tt^
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through the hon. Attorney CeDeral.

HON. LE3LI1 K. BLACnOOX (Attorney C«n«r«l)t »•
Chairiaan, the hon. araaber for Bellwoode (Mr. ||iol«od) hat

asked me to ezpreas a Tiew, I preauae, with a view to

asking some proper question within the teras of the

astiamte, because that la before the House, and I aa oca-

pelled,— I wish to express ay position.--! aa ooapelled,

and I aa not prepared to express here whether or not the

terns of this oooinlssion were properly drewn or whether

sosw natters oouid be brought before the ooaaission or not

unless they were within the terns of ny estiaata. Tba

whole natter is sub Judioe, as the hon. aeabers probably

know. The argument of oounsal is at present going on

and it would be highly improper for aa, as Attorney Oenaral,

to entertain any expression or riew of the proper aoopa

of this enquiry, or whether certain ibbjeets should ba

prepared. I an quite prepared, howarer, and I want to aaka

it clear, if the hon. nenbers will be frank and spaolfie with

ne in their questions on these estiaates, I will answer any

questions.

luR. 'UacLSOD (Bellwoods)t I want to assure the

hon. Attorney General again, 1 want to atay within tha

limits of the rules respecting the oatter. Jo, the first

question I would like to ask is whether Constable osboma-

Oampster is still a aaaber of tha ProTiaoial roftioa ForoaT

M. KBmsDT ( Minister of agriculture): lo, no, wa

cannot answer that.

IR, BLACKWILL (Attorney General): Let hia go on.

ISR. llacLSOD (Bellwoods); I aa just atkla« tha hon.

vttomey General*^ that is an iaproper question to ask,

the hon. attorney General can say so and I shall haTa to

abide by his decision in tha aattar. Tha question l w«»t to
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ask Is. is Japtain 08born»-UMip|t«r still a awbar of tte

Ontario iroTinoial lolloa 7oro«?

m. BIACKVKLL (Attornay C«iaralM Mr. ahalxaan,

tha way I will answar that quastiaa is, --and tba only way

that I oan, undar the oirouostaneas, with rronriatr.--

I am prepared to maka this general stuteasat aoouv it, vnica

includes in the terms of ay answer, the Constable lit question,!

refused to accept the resignation of anr Dolice official harinc

to do with the subject natter of vhe enquiry, as JL S%iv laat

it would be highly iaproper for ne to naka any raooaaandations

to the'- Govern roent concerning any officer or official of the

Police Department, pending the conclusion uf tne enquiry and

the report of the voonissioner

•

IS. UaeLXOD (Bellwoods): I juat have r^na aora qtwatlon

to ask. I stated a aosMnt ago that it has already h««& a^am

clear that the Joimiasioner, who has bean asked to pass JudgMBt

on certain natters, has publicly stated that he is not

obi iged—

lifi. BLaCKW2LL (Attorney General < : Just a ainuta.

I an sure tha hon. aeaber for BallwDOds (Mr. IMtoLeod) in

perfectly aware that it is ^ite within the soope of this

enquiry to pass |^lk4M^nt on tba conduct of the Polios

Department or any of its Baabers, and I do not w^nt any

implication made that the contrery is the fact*

Page 259 follows.
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MR. HaoLSOD: ffeil, Mr. Chalmaa, mj und«rttu4iat !•

that the temt of the CoDmlsBlon are auoh that tb« CcbmImiIoc-

•r oan only express an opinion, or report upon, tha Q'^ation of

whether a member of the Prorinoiol lt>lioa exceeded hia ouUiosw

ity with respect to the charges that have baan refarrad to

him for his ocnai deration.

HON. LESLIE S. BLACKWELL (Attorney CenerftDr fto, Ur,

Chairman, the statement of the hon. manbar for Baliwods (Mr.

MacLeod) is quite inaccurate. The Coomiaaioner haa broadar

scope then whether anyone exceeded his authority: It goes to

the question of his conduct. I want to mmxe clear that I hSTa

made an answer to the question which I felt was sonawhst with«

in the scope of my estimates, and I do not propose to answer

questions with respect to the scope of the enquixy, aiid Z will

have to ask the hon. member for Bellwoods (Mr. MacLeod) to

confine himself to the strict scope of the estimates. I tm

not suggesting this subject should not be fully debated ia

this House, but the estimates of this Department is not the

proper place to go Into the scope of the anquixj or whether

some further action should be taken at the instance of this

Legislature, relative tc tae enquiry which has been made.

MR. MaoLXOD: Then, aa I undaratand it, Mr. Chaizmaa,

the position of the hos. Attorney Oaaaral (Mr. Blackwell)

is that BO uaeful purpose woxad be served —

HON. THOMAS L. IXBtOUK (Minister of Agriculture): It

is against the rules of the House.

MR. MaoLBOD: It is not.
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MR. KWOncEfy: Mr. Chalman. I wnat dnm your ittw-

tlon to the faot that it Is againat tba rulaa or thm Houiia.

I not a lawyar, I may aaj, but it la ^alnat tha rjlaa

of tha Housa to dabata this whlla it ia goiac on 4o«i town.

MR. BLACKWBLL: In Tiaw of tha faot that thaaa ar«

BQT aatiaatea, I wish tha hon. awbar for Baliwooda (Mr.

MacLeod) would not fut words into ay mouth. I made no st^-

geatioD that at the prpptfT time and plaoa no uaaful purpoa*

wouid be served by dlsouailng this question. I hare re-

minded the hon. msTobet (Mr. MacZjaod) two or three tiaas that

what is under diaousaion here are ny estimatas, and I do not

propose to have my estimates used as a baais for discussion

of something which is not within the scope of the estiaates.

If the hon. member (Mr. MacLeod) will confine himself to tho

•oope of the estimates, I will be pleased to answer any

proper questions.

MR. MaoLZOD: In thia astisate «a are dealing with a

salary Item of $930,000 —

MR. BLACKWXLL: That is obvious.

1i!R. MeoLBOD: Yas. And it seeons to ma that within tha

term of that particular Item it ia perfectly proper for any

hon. member of the Ilouaa to ask a queation with respect to

tha conduct of the people who are receiving that monaj.

MR. DLACKVfILL: Wall, ask your question, and let us gat

on.

MR. MaoUOD: Yes. Tha queation it this: that scaa of

the people idio benefit from this appropriation have baan gailtj
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of Tery hlgh-hand«d aotlon —

MR. BLACKWELL: Mr. Chairman, that ra«ark la highly

Impropar. Tha fxinotlona of tha Coaftlaalon in quaation la

auh Judioa, and it ia not for tha hon. saabar for Ballvooda

(Mr. MaoLeod), nor aran for ma aa Attomaqr Ganaral, to

determine whether anyone, wbathar amploya«d by tha Coram-

ment or not, ia guilty of anything, until «a have tha

Judioial findinga of tha Ccmmlaaion.

MR. GRUMMITT: Mr. Chairman, vhila I will not diapat«

tha opinion of the hon. Attorney Ganaral (Mr. Blackwall) I

till do not agree with him when he statea that it ia aub

Judloe to dlaousa it. With an ordinary court action, that

ia In a different position, before Judgment haa bean given,

but thia ia an enquiry under the Public Snquiriea Aot, aa4

I do not think that it ia protected by the aama atatua, and

while I disagree with the hon. Attorney Ganaral (Mr. Black-

well), still I see the effect of what ha aaya, and 1 alao

aae what would be the effect if we attempted to orarrlda

what the hon. Attorney General (Mr. Blackmail) haa aaid.

Therefore. I am not going to debate thia quaatico at thia

time, as I know that later on %• will haTa an opportunity

to have a full dlaouaaion on the whole queatlon. I only

want to aak the hon. Miniatar (Mr. Blaokwall) if in thaam

aatimatea there are any moneys aet aside to continue amy

special branch such aa wma InTaatigatad. I think that is

a proper queatlon under the eatimataa.

MR. BLiM::KWBLL: Mr. Chairman, no quaation could
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have been Mk«4 by any hon. aataar of th« Roum that «oul4

have glvan ma graatar aatiifaotloo to anavar than that, ba-

oauaa I am abla to aay to tba Lagialatora Dot only la moH

provision mada, but, also, tba praaant aatlaataa dlaouasing

that poaltlon vara brought out on tha part of tha Ckyrara-

maat, and were praparad bafor4 tha laaantal ohargaa vara

laid.

UR. NIXON: Who lananta tha ohaiigaa, Mqr I aakT Vqr

"lamented charges"? Who leaenta than?

MR. BLACSWSLI: I think that tha point raised by tha

hon. member for Brant (Mr. Nixon) is quite proper. Z aboolA

not have used the «xpre88ion "lamanted**. It it a oaasant on

tha ohargaa, and I withdraw it.

THE CHAIRUAN: Vote No. 38. Itana 2, 3 and 4. (Carried)

Cb Vote No. 33.

UR. SALSBERO: Ur. Chairman, on Item 33, we are dealing

with estlmatea of the Ontario Saourltiea Coaaiaaion. I think

that it la not only proper, but absolutely necessary-, that wa

receive scoe enlightenment from the hon. Attorney Oanaral (Mr.

Blaokwell) on the work of that CooBlaaioQ, for iliiolk *• art

about to vote supply.

The bare, naked facts, which I think perhaps tliia lAgia-

lature must recognize, are facta not only citizana of this

province, and not only oitizens, but responsible 0OTera«it

officials of c^her provinces, and responsible CoraraMBt

officials of GoyanuMnts outalde of Canada, are graetly con-

cerned with, - that ia, with the situation prevaixia^ 1a
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TdroDto, and In our provino*, whloh on only b« attributed

to the failure of tba CoBBlaalfio, for vblob m hava auppllad

funda Id the paat and for ehloh «e are aaked to eoppXy foadj

now.

Thla matter waa raised In the Leglalature la the laet

Session. The record will show, Vr. Oheix»en, that I attempt*

ed to elicit B reply frcn the hon. Attorney Oeoeral (Mr.

Blaclcwell) oa the 7th of March, when 1 rose in tnia Qoose and

read to the Houae an itea which appeared in the^^inanoial

Post**. The itan I read at that tlae, and which la la th*

record, charged the Govexrunent with failure to enforce recnle-

tions.

Now, I pointed out at that time, Ifr. Chairman, (and

that waa the occasion ftien we diaouased the new Seourltlee*

Act,) that I waa not In a poaltion to declare whether, or

not, those ohargea were Justified. Howerer, I felt, aa a

aamber of the Legislature, that I mm in duty bound to brinf

to the House o serious statement printed in a respoosible

Journal, which is ocnsidered as the apokessen of "Tineaoe

Capital**, as I would put it, when such a Journal, speekiac

for people and intereats engaged in fina^lal tranaaoticos,

charges this Government with failure to enforoe reguletions.

Then I felt that a definite reply was due, and I aaked, at

that time, what the use was of adopting new legialatioo if

it were true thet the old legialatioo eaa not oeing enfcro-

ed and the regulations were not being eaforoed.

In that diacuaaion, Mr. Cbalinan, the hod, Attorney
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General (Ur. Blaolcwell) did not ivaedlattlr r«ply. ?b« Ai»-

ouaalon continued; other hon. Bvibart ^rtlclpcted. and Jast

before the adjounuBent of that Saaalco I Juapad up to ay

feet and aaked the hon. Attorney Oanaral (Mr. Blaokwall)

vdiether he waa going to anawar my quaation before va left

the tlpuse.

The hon. Attorney General (Mr. BlackwaU^) than, aooord-

ing to page 870 of the record, aaid ha did not underataod ^r

question, and would I repeat it. I than repeated wj qoaatioa,

and the hon. Attorney General (Mr. Blaokwell) aaid that it vaa

too lata to answer, aa it waa nearly aiz o'clock, and it would

take a lot of tiaa. Oddly enough, it ia nearly aiz o'clock

now, about the same time, and about tba aaaa quaation. I tm

quite sure that the hon. Attorney General (Mr. Blaokwall) will

not be able to anawar the queation that I an now plaoii^ ba*

fore aix o'clock, ao if it meeta with hia approral, I would

more the application of the aiz o'clock rule —

EON. LESLIE If. FROST (Prorinoial Traaaurar); What ia

the queation?

HON. THOMAS L. XIMIIBDr (Miniater of A«rioultura) : Ibat

ia your question?

MR. SALSBBBG: All right. My quaation, tharafora, it

that aince that tiaa, ainca tha diacuaaion In thia Bou«a, and

aince I asked thet queation and raoairad no anawar, — no

anawar waa arror glTan to the ohargea aade by the "Finanoial

Post", — and, by tha way, Mr. Ohaii—n, tha hoa. aeobara of

tha Houaa, particularly tha new aeabara, ainca tha JOTaxnaant

Banohaa aaan to go out of their way to enlif;htaa aaw aaabera —
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Mtir 1 read the quotation froi the "flaanolol l^t" «iioa 1

read into the record at that tiaa?

The "Plnanolal PoaVsald:

'*Nothing oould be more diaacing to the

•yaten of individual enterpriae than toleranoa ot

the aotivitiea of the relatirely amell but tra-

mendoualy actiye financial underworld ao« operat-

ing froa Toronto, idiioh ia mada poaaioxe oj tua

Ontario Government 'a failure, aggreaaively, to

enforce preaent aeourity regulationa.**

Now, that was a very aerioua charge. Since that

time, having received no anawar from the hon. Attorney

General (Mr. Blackwall) to thia queation which I raiaad,

the aituation haa become far more aerioua than it «m

even then. It ia not Juat one newapaper; it la not juat

one city. The Issue is now almost of continental propor-

tiona. I am no authority on thia queatico, Ur. Chainun,

and I do not claim to be, but we muat racognlxa thia fact,

that throughout the continent, Toronto ia held out aa tlia

city from which — aa the "Financial Poat" puts it <—

a ''financial underworld ia operating", and taking mmxj

milliona of dollara out of the pocketa of innocent people

who are led to believe that they ara invaating in aub«

atantial aecuritiea, but, in reality, are receiving in

return for their herd-eazned money, aiipa of papar whio^

in tine will become worthleaa.

Thia matter ia diacuaaed in the United States . mA

J attention haa been drawn to an article in one of tte
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aost widely distributed Aaerlotn asasiiMS, "ColUtr***,

of which, by the way, I was not eble to get e oopy. X

w^nt down town, and stopped at erery Dewattend, and was

told that people ware offaring ooe doller or two dollars

for a copy, and aoaehow or other, the issue was b<Mi|^

out in Toronto. I ayan offered one dollar for a ooigr

myself, but so far have reoelTed no satisfaction.

But I am advised that in that article, which is raa4

by millions of people throughout the ocntinent, ohargas tf

a very serious character are made, and the "CoUier's"

article, to which I refer, gives even more dauisios quo-

tations from tho "Financial Post** about the seriousness

of the situation end the failure of the Government to

enforce regulations. That la the question.

I am not arguing, llr. Chaiman, agaitist a practice

of investing money in speculative items. That is perfect*

ly legitimate, and is understandable. What evidently is

being discussed, — and that la the point I tried to maks

when last discussing this itea, - was thst people era not

given what the hon. Attorney General (Mr. Blaokwell) Z

think himself said, "a play for their money." I think hs

used that term when diacussing the new Securities* Act.

I, therefore, am obliged to raiae this point now,

and ask this question.

THE CILAIRUAN: Well, i>hat ia the queationt

MR. SALSBERC3: The queation ia: In view of tba

failure of the Securities CoesKlssion to snforoa rsfula-
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tlons until DOW to prot«ot th« public frca b«ln« ri««e«d

by dl8hoQ««t, xxnscxupuloua operators, why should «•, la this

House, vote for one additional dollar toward u^e mai&tenaao«

of a Comfiiisaion of this sort?

I further suggest, Mr. Chaixnan, that not only should

we not vote funds for this Coonissicn, but that the Oorem-

ment, in my opinion, -- If I were a amber of the niimiisiit

.

and were faced with a barrage of auch ohargea, I would ammk

to have some public enquiry to clear the air. Up to now, this

has not been dona; up to now, even vy own question raised in

the last Session was not answered. Since then the situation

has been aggravated, if anything. Now we are called upon to

vote the sum of $78,000 for s Commission, In spite of

the statements, reports and articles appearing throughout ttas

continent that the Government hes failed miserably to enforoa

the regulations, and, therefore, failed to perform the func-

tions for which, !|sAdently, it was originally set up.

HON. LESLIE U. BLACKWKLL (Attorney Ganersl ) : Mr.

Chairman, I would like to note make an answer to the question,

but to reply the speech very briefly, before the adJouiSBaat.

For the benefit 6t the new hoin. ma^ara, I would cay

that the hon. member for St. Andrew (Mr. Salsbex)g) made •

similar speech at the time of the last Lagialatura. I re*

call the circumstances. I had already spokan on the Seouritias*

Act, all told, for about two and one half hours, and althouth

it was necessary, I was quite sstisfiad that the House was

rather bored with my axpoaition, aa I was ^rsalf , tgr that tima,
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and when the hon. m«b«r for 3t. Andrew (Mr. Salaberg)

made thot apeeoh I did tall hlxi, at its oonolualon, tbat

I had liatanad for acma tima, baoauaa h» raallj bad atart-

ad out to aak a quaatlon, and I fait ha had baooaa oaofua-

ad, and waa apeaklng on tha Spaaoh froa tha Throoa*

Xrarything he haa put haa bean in a rhetor!oal ««y;

they are not queationa whioh a Minlater can anawar.

But I realize the problea, and I will aaka a vaxy

brief statement. I will not deal, in that atataaant, with

charges and counter-chargea made by periodicala and people.

I will explain this about the Securitlea* CoBBlaalon.

Aa tha hon. membera of tha Ilouaa who were here during

the last Session are aware, thia Houaa did ooncluda ita

deliberations with relation to tha new Saouritiea* Act. Tlia

Securities* Act received Royal aaaent. It awaits proclas-

ation. The Act will be proclaimed at tha Bosant tha Coram-

ment is prepared to announce the new Saouritiea* Cniliaioc.

I might also add that the regulationa under the new

Act are in draft form, and awaiting the attention of that

Coomisslon, when appointed*

1 want to make thia blanket atateoent in reapaot of

aziating Iflgialatioo and regulationa in thia prorinoa, and

categorically I muat aay there haa been no failure oa tlM

part of the officials or the CoreraMUt to anforoa any of

thia legislation or regulation. I will oontant ayaalf with

tbat.

Theaa eatlaataa which are before the Houaa ara
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•8tlmat«i lnor««8«d to a point oaloulat«d to look a^or tiM

COHBlaa ion, when appointad, and, obrloualy, tna additional

•taff of that CooBiaaion «hiob will b« raquirad to laplaMBt

the provisions of the new Act, and enable tbaa to do tbm Jok

that is intended for the people of this provlaea.

Now, the hon. aaaber for St. Andrew (Mr. Salsbere) pal

Ms question, finally. In a rhetorical aaniMr, inxf ahouid

the hon. nembers vote supply in the Housa for this?" Wall,

that is something fqr each hon. aaabar to decide for hinaelf

.

These are the estimates to provide for tba adainistratloQ of

the new Act, and it is a matter for the House to determine

whether or not it wishes to vote these funda.

"MR. 3AL3BEBC: Ur. Chaixnan, the hon. Attorney General

(Mr. Blaokwell) has made one explanation which is iaportant,

and that is this money will be used for the new Caanlaaion

that is to be set up. To that point he haa cleared —

MR. BLACKWELL: I did not say that, at all. I would lil»

the hon. member for St. Andrew (Mr. S«lsberg) to deal aoourata-

ly with my statements.

MR. SALSBSBQ: I have tried to, 1 assure yott.

IS. BLkCaaLL: May I help you, than?

MR. SALSBflO: I wish you would.

MR. BLACXMILL: I said these estiaetea ware aiilar«a4 to

provide for the new Conailaaion and the edditional ataff , aid

they also include continuing tha present staff, re-allooated,

as they will be.

MR. SALSBBRO: After all, that la not tba quastion. I
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b«g your pardon, but I do not think 1 aa oblic»d to Mk «

quest iOQ.

801IB BON. lOMBIRB! Carried.

MR. SALSBBRG: I «n on ^r feet, and It 1« i^ rleht M
a enbar to dlaouaa astlBtataa and not maraly ask quaationa.

I consider tbia a very iaportant problem faoing thia prorinoa,

and I do not think It should bo dlapoaed of In thla oommxt

manner.

MR. BLACKWXLL: Way I say to the bon. Baaber for 8t.

Andrew (Mr. Salabeig) that you hara already abuaad yoar prlTll-

atfi In not asking your queatlon, but obTloualy and oetentatiooa'

ly availed youraelf of the opportunity to aake a atataaaat*

You Just made the atatamant youraelf that you would not

aak a question, and, therefore, you have no boaineaa bainc cb

your feet in relation to thia iteei, except to aak queationa.

MR. NIXON: Surely, Mr. Chainaan, tha hon. Attorney

General (Mr. Blaokwell) la going far afield to aake auoh a

atatement as that on the eatiaatea. Any bon. aaaber can ex-

press his views on o subject matter that la brought before

the Houae under eatimatea.

MR. BLACKWBLL: Cn the eatiaatea, yea, but not on a lot

of unrelated chaxgea appearing in aoaa newapaper.

MR. SALSBIRQ: Mr. Chairman, I will continue —

HON. GSORU A. OBIW (Prime Mlniater): It beii« now six

o'clock, I move tbe CCnittee riae and report pro^reaa.

Motion agreed to.

— Mr. Speaker in the Chair.
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MR. RETNOLOS: Ur. Sp«ak«r, tb« COHittM of tb«

Whole Houso roporta oortaln rosolutions, aod Mitt loavo to

it again, and sovaa the report be adopted.

Motion agreed to.

MR. SPEAKER: It being aix o'olook, I do now leer*

the Chair until eight of the olook thia ereninf

.

The Ilouae reoeaaed at 6:10 o'olook, p. .

(Page 272 followa)





Th« Hoasa resuaad «t el^bi o*olook.

MR. DH£#t Mr. Sp«ak«r. I aov* %b«t yon do oo» !•««• ib«

eteir and that tha house resolve itssiiAato CoMUttes of

Supply.

Motion agreed to, and tbe Hoate veat Into Cflnftlttee of

Sapply with Mr. Reynolds In the Chair.

TH5 CHAIRMAN: The next vote Is No. 39. for the Ontario

Seoarltles Connlsalon.

Mh. SALSBSRG: Mr. Chalraan. I rose to mf f««t Joat

06 fore the adjournment and I asaored tba aaabert of %bm Boom

that I did fp not beoause I wanted to prolong the dli^ouaaiOA

or to waste time, out Oeoauae I felt that the attitude of %tk&

Attorney-General was suoh as to astonish me, and I tm aura

it would astonish anyone else. I was hopeful that the govern-

ment and particularly the Attorney-General, would avail

themselves of the opportunity of making « ttnteaent that

would satisfy this House and satisfy the people of Ontario

and people outside of this province and outalde of Canada.

But the Attorney-General did not do that, and I aaBAlt, Mr.

Chairman, that we oannot, aa was evident from what followad

after I spoke, allow the natter to oe oloaed there aaA Iben.

If I ware a mtm^r of the govarnMnt faoing suaii n

orltlolsm as this governoMnt la faolng, I would have avaliad

Myself of the first opportunity on tha oonvanlng of tba

House to Mike a full atateaent on tba allagatlons that fanva

haan aada. This Is not a part lean iasue. There Is no ass

in playing the oatrlob and biding ooa*s head In the sand.

Newspapers and pariodioals throughout tha ooontry sad outsida
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bate been dealing with this aatter. and this olty and tha

provlDoa of Ontario li being held ap to dierepuie. Z do •»%

ay for one aoaent that that ie Juetifled. ?h« f«n%, bovever,

la that it ie a eubjeot that oonoerua the people of tbia

provlnoe, as well as the people of Canada. The faot Ie th*t

the aatter ie being dieeueeed and all eorti of aiorlee are

being olroalated and Z would have expeoted tliat this goveni-

ment weald avail itself of the first opportunity after tba

House ooDvenes to maice a stateaant of the aatter.

But It did not do that. 1 was certain that the govern-

aent would be thankful for ae for giving thea an opportunity

of making a statement when I arose and began the dieoussion

of this matter.

You will recall, Mr. Ohalraan, that I did not aake aay

charges; nor did I support any charts that have been aade.

1 aa not in a position to do that. But I was hopeful that

the Attorney-Oeneral would aake a atateaent, or aoae other

aaaber of the party, that would olesr the air la eo far as

the aaabers of this Legislature and the people of this provlnoe

are concerned.

I submit, Mr. Chalraan, that we cannot adjourn thia

easion and go back to our respective oonatltuenoles without

having aeoured froa the governaent soaa atstement on this

question. 1 believe that the people of this provlnoe axpaat

such a stateaent froa t be govaroasnt at this session. Tba

governaent has been following a policy of Innoeenoe that it

Is beneath their dignity to aake any reply; or. lodead, ooa

al^t Interpret their attitude as a aort of defiant oppoalti
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--»• will not an«»«r. I tabalt. Mr. ChtLlrmu, thai Mlihv

of those poeitiona it jMtifi»d. ftod o«rUlaly th«y voald

both be wrong. I appeal to the aaabera of thla La^aUtura

who are f^overnaant aupportara to oonaldar what l aaj aer«

now and what l aald earlier to-day. I aay to theae aeaftera

that thla la not a partlaan quaatlon. They are not coii|(aM«

to keep quiet upon It. I tblnJc they will a^raa with m tte%

the Banner In which I ralaed thla laaue waa perfaotl/ pMpar

and oorreot, and I believe that their conatltuenta will

expect thea to go t»ack and aay: Tea, the aatter waa ralaed

and dlacuaaed In the Houae. It had been dlaouaaed by tha

Financial Poat, by Collier* a or oy the Toronto Star and by

other newspapers aoroaa the country, and the Attorney-General

ade a ttatefflent in the Houae to clear thti air. X think the

Attorney -General ahould do that whether hla ezplanatiOB b«

aatlsfaotory or not. Ho far aa I aa concerned, the aatter

la 80 Important that I will be prepared. If it would help at

all, to continue the sitting of thla Houae until the govem-

aent were preparad to aake auoh a atateaant, and 1 ihiak

that would not be a waate of tlaa either. There aay ba

aaabers who would aay: Wall, It would coat ten dollara for

atencgraphlc aervlcea for every few alnutaa. Oihera al^%

aay; I want to go hoaa, I want to aae the eonoluaion of

this seaalon. Well, Mr. Ohalraan, I want to aee the eoo-

elusion of the session Juat aa such aa any other aaaber

too want to go away. 1 too have other an^affaata aad

reaponalbllltlea. I too do not want to aae the axpendXturaa

of the Legialatore unaeoeaaarily Inoreaaed by one oast.
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But I say that if It were trua— I do not My tbat it !• or

ttet It !• not-- that people of this provlnoe and elaewbere

have been deprived of their eamia^ and aavln^a by Um

aotions of unaorupalous proaotera and stook aaiaaaaa, 1%

would not be a waste or tiae or a waste of paolie ooay If

we sat here for a whdi* day and a whole ni^ht and another

whole day until we got a statement froa tbe ^ovsroMnt oa

the matter.

I aa no expert on this proolea, Dut i subait that this

Legislature is entitled to have a stataaent froa tha govsnawat

on an issue that is now so widespread that it haa goos beyond

the borders of our own oountry and has elioitated stataaiSDts

from responsible government officials and governaent leadsra

elsewhere. I raised the aatter again, therefore, to appeal

to the Attorney-General and to the Jprealar to ohangs tbair

attitude. I am not attempting to dictate their aetions out-

side this House, and I do not think I oan diotate their

aotions in this House, but I aa endeavouring to iaflaaae«

their aotions. If they do not want to aaice a stataasnt, if

they want to ignore the ohargss that have been aads. while I

disagree with that attitude, they are the ones who are doiitf

it. but in this Legislature, 1 appeal to thea to aaks A

statement to the House to olear the air so far as it is

possible for thea to do it and to olear the good naas and

reputation of thia province so far as It is possible for tbsA

to do so on this occasion. If they fall to do that, thsgr

will merely lend suostanoe to the charges and aoeuaatlons

that are being aade against ths governaent and ae^alnat the
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provlaoa and s^inat this olty. I hop* tbay will ao% do

•nythln^ of th« tort.

MR. BLACKiVSLZ.: Mr. CbalrMo. I. of ooutm, do aot find

ytelf in the position of answering • qoattlon «ltb r«^rl to

the estioates reUtln^ to the Ontario Saoarlties CoflBlaaioa«

iQsteiid. I am Invited to reply to a apaaoh a^in aada by

the memoer for St. Andrews on a auojsoi that In ooa breath

he aays he is no expert upon, ami in hit xxaxt braath aaaoaao

that everything that h«a been aald on the tah^oot It •

otter of faotfevery newspaper oooment. every utteranoe--

MR. SilLSBKRO: I appeal to the Attorney-Gene|«l to ba

fair. I did not nake any aaoh atataoant* Tha raoord will

show what I said.

MR. BLACKVSLL: I have not ihe sligttaat intention of

taking as long oa the hon. maaber for St. Andrewa and if ha

will let me continue, I will appraoiata it.

MK* SALSBBRO: Then please do not oisrepresant what I

aid. The raoord il there.

MR. BLAOKWSLL: I aa, however, very ouoh touohad vitH

the tender oonoern that the aeiaber for it* Andrews haa

indloated for protecting the enterprise systea. That shoald

be appreciated, 1 think, by all tha aaabara of tha Rouaa.

MR. DREW: That ia tha party line now.

MR. SALSB&RO: You are behind.

HH. bLACKWSLL: The slop la facts are thata. TIM loot

Legislature spent a conaidaraola aaoont of tiaa during taliiab

all the mafflbers of the Legislature wore ax^eotea to aoka Ite

bast contribution tboy ooald ia dabota both on prioolpla oad
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In detail to produo. in tblt provlnoa %h« »••! ••eorlty

Itglslfttlon thMt oould 06 yroduo«d. Th« t%o% of ih« sAtter

It that m the lest testlon of the i«e^«Uture %txm iMoritiee

Act of 1946 and ooapleaentary legltUtlon »ea Introdooad, aod

it was not only adopted Inp-lneipie vf %h9 Boaae, but it rent

before the Legal Bills Coonlttee. where not only the MAftev*

had an opportunity of improving that leglsUtlon In any ««y

they oould, but where Interested publlo bodies. ineMdinc

those who have fathered the artloles in qaeetlon, also had

the opportunity of making helpful so^gestiona, and at a

result of the deliberations of the Legal Bills Coa^ttee.

the Securities ftot of 1945 and the oomplemantax7 Itgltlatioa

oame baok to this ohamoer and was adopted o> this Legitlatara.

It doet not teem to ue olear to all the aeaoert and to I had

better atate again that the last Leglalatore enaoted that

Seourltiea lot and Its complementary laglalatlon as the best

law of this province that Leglalature oould eonoel?e.

That being the almplo sitoatlon In fact, the estlmatat

that appear here are applicable to the Ontario Seeoritiea

Commission, having regard to the Increased fanotlons that

It will undertake on behalf of the people of thla prcvlnae

In relation to the new securities legislation*

The Legislature therefore, Is faced with this very

simple proposition In relation to the ettiaattt now bafora

at: It It prepared to vote the money to oarry on the

Improved aecurltlet admlnittration oontsaiplatad hy tba ntm

legislation? That la a timple quattion, and I am aot goiac

to be induced, in relation to that simple propotitiea relatlaf
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to the admlnistrstlon of tb* aot ftnd th« aattaftt*! now Mfor«

as, to aiBMrk upon « oourte h«r« of repl^inc *© orltioli*,

sound or unsound, thst sny s^snoy bars or els«»h«r« ikc» sssn

fit to ?oioe over the last two yesrs with rsUtloo to ths

sdmlolstrstion of that d«partin«nt.

I have aade it oisar that not only was th9 Aot aads tlis

law of this provlnoe, and now only awaits prooUaation. oat

sinoe the Legislature rose, notwithstanding the faot that ws

were all involved in what for so aaoy of the isat Leglslstors

turned out to be an ill-adviaed election, «e have still fooad

suffloient time to settle the regulations that are nseessary

under that statute, and when the gofvemaent is prepared io

sppoint the new oonmlsslon that has a olg Job to do, tba iot

will be proolalmed and it will be brought under adalnlstratlon.

And so in oloaing I say that ths Legislature is nowi

fa >ea with this simple proposition: Is it prepared to vote

the money to carry on ths improvAd administration oonteaplmtsd

oy the new seooiities legislation?

MR. SALSiiBBOs In other words, the Attomey-Ososrsl evades

answering the question that I asiied him, and he will not

svail himself of the opportunity to reply to the obar^res and

aoousations that are now being made here and eisewhers*

MR. B&LAlJGSa: How much of s personnel will oonstitute

the oommlsslon?

MR. BLACnnOJ*: I am not sure that the vote bss not

passed, but as a matter of oourtesy I would say %o the hon.

fsmber that his question is a legitimate one and I feel l%

should be answered. I will answer It la this fashloa.
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Sino« th« tlfflfl that I •••OMd the p«apan«t&f ilty of oetng

•otlDi; Uoflwlttloner, tha tiaff hat oaan axpaadt^ In aatl-

olpatiOQ of Ita Inoreatad ratpoDSlollltlac aa rapidly aa «•

have batn abla to find quallflad paoplt to do tiia 4ob. To

adiBlQiater tho imn la^aUtlon. a aabatanttally inoraaaad

staff w^ll ba raqolrad ovar tha praaaot adaiolatratlon. aad

I a<^y tt^at witliout laiaoain^ i^oy orltlolaa of luikr. aojuol-

stratioQ. It ll naraXy In oonaequanoa of what la oontaaplatad

by tha new Aot« But I feel that tha Qomiaaioa itaaif, vhaa

appolntad, should undertaka the responsibility of ooaipletiBg

the full staff whloh I have expanded ao far aa I oan ra«sonai»lj

do so in antiolpatioa of the deoislons thai the oonmlaalon

itself will have to asks.

liB. ii£IJLNG]SR: May ws take it that \h% 00MU,tsiOB will

consist of one oonmissioner?

MR. BLACKWJUiL: I s» sorry, but perhaps 2 acv^xataiy

isunderstood my hon. frlsnd's questlont It Is olearly

specified in the Aot Itsslf that a full-tlJia exeoutltra

oommiasioner is contemplated and two part-tiae QoaMlasionara.

That is the constitution of the oomBlssloa.

Uii* BBLANOJIB: There will be throe ooailsslonars. ob« a

permanent full-time ooBAlssloner and the otfls; '.iaa.

MM* BUwKWKLLj That la quite oorraot.

m* UAoLHOai I would aimply aak the lodalganoa of «M

Chair and of the Aitorney-uonerai to put atral^t a little

discussion that took place a little earlier on theaa attlmtus.

After I had dlrsoted one or two quesilona to too •tr-rr.»'y-

Ooneral, and after he had replied. I atarted to aay that aa I
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underBtood his r«ply he felt the I no ueeful par^oee woald M
served In dleoueslxig that subjeot-aatter uotll sXter the

oommlssion had reported. When I got to the word "servo* I

was interrupted by the hon. Minister of A^ioaltore and xtv

Attorney-i;eneraI rose and aooased as o^ patting vords into

his mouth. I was not putting words into his aouth i«s

simply aooepting his stateaent in good faith and agreeing

with him that the i&atter should not oe pursued furtuer until

the ooiBBisslon had reported and until this Legislature had

had the opportunity of dlsoussing its report.

Uh. u^^fCMrKLL: Mr. Jhalrman, I would liKe ^c mi'j in

reply to what my hon. friend has Just said that i appreoiata

%6ry uiuoh the explanation he has just given of what ha was

aoout to say. I aooept his stateaent of course and I ean

only say that the language "no uaeful purpose" was s bit

unfortunate. I would put it on other grooads. I thougl^t

that it was highly improper that the dlsoussion eboOld pro-

ceed along oertaln lines. lOiether the aatter is tub Judioo

or not, I do not wish to quarrel with the aeaber for Conhreoa

South who raised that question. I will put It In this

fashion, that it would be a gross breaoh of the huannltiea

to proceed to discuss that matter until the coaalssion has

reported.

Vote agreed to.

THB CHAinUN: The next departaent is Oaaa aad fltbariea

UH. MaoLXOO: 1 was looking for soaa rsfarenas in ths

estimates of these departaents to the boaveri. I asa rafer-

enoes to oeara. wolves and other aaiaala, but I raasMber that
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•0B« iiJM ago the Ulnlstcr «aa up north in«p«otin^ tltet f«p

beaver MDOtoariee and I wondered if te ooold tall as horn

mny of these •anotuerlet there are in the provlnoe %o-daf

and what attempts are being aade to estsollsh new oast*

MR. OJNBAR: I read that report of yours with a lot of

amusement

.

Uh. MaoLBOU: I read It In the uiooe and Hall.

li£. DUNBAR: I did not aee It mentioned In the Olobs and

Mail. They would be more aoourate than that, ie were up

inspecting the fishing resouroes. I never saw a beaver up

there and was not looking for one. The Austin Airways have

a oontraot with us and they take a lot of sturgeon oat of

that country. It is turning out to be quite an Industry.

It provides the native lollans In that part of the oountry

with ready money and eupplles of fresh fruits and vsgatablea

are brought In by air to the Indians— things they did not

have an opportunity of having before. Ten oente a pooad la

paid for thtj sturgeon as they ooae out of the waior, aad thmj

have a plan of shipping them to New York and Chloago. It la

developing into quite an Industry.

So far as the oeaver sanctuary la oonoernad, it la

located in Algonquin Park.

MR. ROBIt^ON: la there anything in these estimates for

the expansion of fish hatcheries In North-western Ontario?

MH. DUNBAii: I would not say in North-western Ontario,

but the last itea in agr astiMstes of #45,000 for eraotli^

ponds, buildings and daaa and the parohAss of land, balldiaga,

boats, machinery and equipaant la a oonsiderable itaa, which
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hAt not oaan In before alnne I r^tre had •DythlBf %o do viUi

the Department, rrmnkly. i would be gUd Id the hoa. mmmk^r

would tell ua where w ooul4 looAta aoothar fiah batohary In

that part or the country , but it la a »ary dlffioult matter-

-

and my predeoeaaor can bear • out In thla--io ««t a (.laaa

where you have aprln« water In •ufftolent foantlty an! of a&

even temperature throu^jhout the yoar where a fiah hatohaty

oan oe operated auooeaafully. I aay aay to (he aeiabara of

the Houae that we appreciate the Isportanoe of fOlng on with

our program and eatabllahin^ more fiah hatehariea to replaolali

the watera with fiah to take the plaoe of thoae that are

oall^ht by the touriata. tfe appraoiate the fact that our

fisheries are a heritage handed down to ua by our for*- fathers*

and that they belong to the people of this proviuoe. and if

we are going to build up a touriat trade, we anat be pre-

pared to inoreaae our fiah retoaroet In the rivara. lakaa and

streams of the provinoe, to an extant that the fiahin^ dona

oy our own people will not ba interfered with.

Mfi. ANDSRSOM: 1 «aa very glad to hear the Minlatar aay

that he is interested in the preservation of fiah in sosa of

our lakaa ax»d atroaaa. It aaaas to aa that in the allooatioa

of ooomeroial fiahing lioanaea it would be in the intareatt

of all oonoerned if the people in the locality had ao oppor-

tunity to expraaa their approval or diaapproval with reapaet

to the issuing of such lloenaea. i aay tnat for iMa raaaoo.

In going about the provlnoe I haar of Individuala who have

oommeroial fishing lioanaea but whr ara not fltbaraas aAd

never were fiahaimen and who aimply farm out the lioaata %o
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•0B60IM else. I think «• ahoald be okrafal ta «haa • !••••

these oooBerolal fiahin^ lioeoses oeoaate v« ^t so aaeb p«r

poazid for the fiah that the toorlata iaka oat.

There is another thln^ I would aantlon. It •••• to •
that a lot of experiaantal work ahoald Da oarriaJ on In tte

different waters of the provinoa partaini&s to %ba taatla^

of the water* the aapply of food and to oa bafora %ha flth ara

put In, beoauae it is quite possio^s in aQT haabla oploioa %o

go to a lot of work preparing for putting in the fiah only to

disoover later that the water of the lake or atraaa la not

suitable for that particular type of fiah and I aast oonfaaa

that I aa not thoroughly oonversant with thia aubjeot, out

if it is possible to oarry on aore research work along that

line, I think in the long run it would be Boney well spent.

(Page 284 follows)
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HON. UR. DUNBAR: I quit* UX— with th« hon. BMib^r

for Fort Wllllaa (Mr. Andarson). Tou ar« taikin« joat aloi«

the lines I bave bean talking and tblnklnc of <«nt to

aay in the House that oooBarolal fiahiag and lioaoaiw la

one of the greateat headaohaa I ever ran aoroaa in s.v «z.

perienoa. I understand there wes a deputation down hara

to-day to talk to aoaa of the members. They did not Inrlta

me in at all aa Minister of Game aad fiah to talk it oTar,

regarding the scarcity of fiah in the Oreatar Lalcaa. laTar-

theless when you look over the record you will aea that they

have not deorenaaad ao much ana tae price is nora than double

of the amount of money there was racelTed for the fiah,

about double what it was tan years ago. I do not think

it is so very bad but we have been doing the best we can.

I ramember when you mentioned about the difference in tha

price of fish that coasercial fishermen will ffet for fiah

and what the tourists will pay for it - • I raaambar making

the statement In your town that wa, aa closely aa wa eculd

figure, that the tourist paid ten dollar a a poTind when thay

came here to fish, that when they paid for the lloanaa and

other thlnga they paid ten dollara a pound for fiah, aad

I was doing my best and tha department was doing their beet

to keep commercial fishermen out of inland lakaa baeauaa

there was not much uaa of going to a lot of azpaoaa in

placing fish in these inland lakes in order to eneoura«a

the tourist trad*, which we are all agreed will be a laadlac

industry in this Province and we cannot have thaa eoat

here and be disappointed baeauaa thay may not ratuni, thay

might not speak well of the Provinoa. So that wa hara

to do our part. I want to aay there la |11S,000.00 aor*

in these estimatea this year than wa expanded laat yaar.





That is $45,000.00 and $63,000.00 and part of that

money ia along tba lina you Bantlonad.

MR. J081PH mmziFfOSR (Waterloo Horth): Kb a aporta-

man I am not worried very much about the prloe of fish

becauae 1 oatoh my own flah; I do not buy It. I had the

pleasxire of being on a fishing trip reoentiy aooTe ^-iturgson

Palls and I muat say they apoke very highly of the Hon.

Minister of Game and Fisheries, and I personallr want to

congratulate you on your expansion programe. 1 oeileve

you have the good wishes of the sporting fraternity through-

out the rrovince.

MR. 1XJN6AR: Have dinner with me to-morrow.

HON. GEORGE A. DRSW: Department of Uunioipal Affairs,

Page 7fi.

HON. le. DUNBAR: Perhaps, Mr. Chairoan, if I give

an explanation first of Just one item in there -• you

might think our estimates have been increased to a great

extent, and that is we have placed $100,000.00 in the

estimates to settle up with the mining munioipa lities on

mining tax. We did not have that eimount in last year and

that shows an item of $100,000.00 more.

HON. OSOROI A. DREW: Ontario Municipal Board, 145.

Items carried.

HON. GEORGE A. DREW: Page 81, Department of ProTinoial

Secretary.

Vote 151, 15S, 153, 1S4, 155, 156, 157, 156, 159.

Carried.

MR. NIXON: Wo\ad the Minister giie us the names of the

members of the Parole BoeirdT

HON. m» DUNBAR: Tea, Mr. Jeffery of Aroprlor, Jad«s

Balharrie of Ottawa, Major Brunton of the Salvation Aimy

Toronto, Mr. Comaon of the Attorney General's Department end
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Mr. UoConnell of Toronto.

THX CHAXTOCAH} Vot« 155, Itaa 1, Z -.

MB, aALSBIHO: Th« hon. Minister will t«ll ua perhaps

something about thle riot that took rUoe in the Instliatlos

a day or so ago, the disturbanoe in Um Ouaipli Maformetory

.

WeB it Just potatoes or soaethlng elset

HON. MR. DOMBAR: Oh, It ^ms not very aarlmis, no.

The potatoes were not just as large as tney ezpeoteA and

they had not grown so muoh and they only had them tirioe a

day. Down at the Royal York I did not get any tbat day

at all. So there was some eight or ten started soae trouble.

They were out In the yard and threw aoae stones at the

guard and one of the truarda Inside was stabba4 slightly

In the arm but 1 do not think It Is serious at all. Srery-

thlng going fine again. Some of then will, of oourse,

come up perhaps for trial If the guard has any bad effeeta

froB the stabbing, but it did not saount to anything*

MR. SALSBSRO: That Is the report you reoeired about

it?

HON. IC. DUNBAP: Yes, It Is. That Is raally oorreot.

On vote 159, Item S.

lit. NIXON: When do you cq>aot to have tha boya baak

in the original school?

MR. DUNBAR: I think it will ba about three or four

months

.

THl CHAIRUMT: Vote 160, It«i 1, S.

MR. NIXON: When will thla transfer ba aada baek «• Oaltt

MR. OlXBARt Wa have not daoided. That school in Cobourg,

I might say, has been working out Tery satisfactory with tha

two units we had. If we had three units ay candid opinloa la

that the three units wcuia wurx vut for thaaa yooag girla

more satisfactorily than the large inatltution wa had bafora.





Just to glT« you an inst«BO«. W« bad thlrty-on* siris

in the entrano* oUm. Slxt««n of th«B were r»eoflMadfi.

Fifteen tried end fourteen peaeed, one vltta flrat-olaaa

honoura. The school must have a fairly sood record* I

xmderstand it la a record for the ProTince of Ontario.

Wa have the other almost ready at the preaent tiaa bat wa

have not Just made a deoiaion up to now*

MR. 0. ANDSR80N (Port WilliaH): Might I aak the

Minister — I have never had an opportunity to Tiait ooa

of these girls' training aohoola — about now aany ia-

nataa have you gotT

MR. DUNBAR: We have ninety-three at the preaent time.

We went up to one hundred one season laat year. That la the

highest we had there. Of oouraa, we have out in foatar

homes several hundred, covering a period of yaara. After

they are there anl trained they will usually be put la

foster homea.

THX HON. GXORGE DRSW: Page 62, Department of Labour*

THE CHAIRMAN: Vote 114.

MR. SALSBERO: Mr. Chairman, may I aak tha hoa. Miniater

of Labour (Mr. Daley) - he would know that perhapa better

than anyone else — was not there some rulln^r from Ottawa

that the cost-of-living bonus were to be absorbed in tha

wage rates? If so, does that apply to gorenmenta, because

I notice in every department here — - I Juat pioir»d on tba

Department of Labour because I thought that waa oloaar to ]ro«

than any other Miniater — why did not the Prowince ineluda

the cost-of-living bonua aa part of the wage payaaat to tha

Ciwll servants? They are all eaployeea of the goverBBamt.

7ou know that la being done all over. I think aa far aa

civil servanta are coooemad they would atand to banafit.

it would beooMt part of tha wage atruetura of tha Proviaoa





and that that would not ba ao aaailj takan away

th«i whan thera would ba a allgbt raduetion in tha ooat of

living. I do not know why It waa not dona in tha Pro^looa.

I know that ia ragulation tram Ottawa, but taara arary dapart-

Bant itamlzed aaparataly ooat of llTlng bonua. It abould

ba part of tha waga payBant.

HON. MR. DALS7: I think it did not baooa* obliciterT

on municipal goveniBant or proTinoial govanaiant

.

MR. SAL3BERG: No, not obligatory, but it did not

abaolva than.

BON. IS. DALET: Some municipalitiaa did follow that

ooursa but all did not.

MR. SALSBSRO: Ooaa not tha hon. Miniatar think that

the Uinister ahould follow tha example of induatry gaaarallyt

This is one occasion whara I think it would ba quite proper

and correct In following industry throughout the country —
that is, that the oost-of-llTing bonus be abaorbad into tha

wage structure. Employees would then know this was part of

their wage scale and I think it would to some extent protect

them in the post-war period. Doaa not tha hon. Miniatar agrM

with mat

(P»ga £89 followa)
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BOH. CHARLX3 DALIT (MlnUt«r of Ufaour)t X vodd not

oare to go on record as agraalng or dl«aRraaln<t. I «ould

approve of the raguiationlabsorbing itsair lato a wa^o j%%9

as far as Industrial workers are oonoemed think Uie

munioipalities and ths gOTenunents nrobably nrm In a llttla

different category, inasmuch as I tniak xjxvy do try to

play fair and I do not think the worker has any partiouUr

thing to W3rry about. Ha will be treated fairly, no doubt.

MR. SALSB5RC (St. Andrew): I wnild not be so stro

that the labourers would be treated fairly unless tbsy ted

a union to protect their interests. In the oity of IPoronto,

not only have all the civic employees been organized, but

they have seen fit in other municipalities and the oivll

servants in other provinces have found it advisable and

necessary to ft>rffi^4tadB. Unions because only in that fbra

of organization were they able to deal with the Ministers

and Deputies, and so on in defence of their interests and

in the advancement of their welfare. So, I would not be

so sure they will get it unless they form legitinate tradi

unions of provincial employees, as they are doing in other

provinces. As far as I as concerned, as a maaber of this

House, I would welcome, and I strongly urge all our aaplovo^

to get into a legitimate trade union and I as sure they will

find their grievances will be attended to and remedied far

speedier than they now are being looked after.

MR. DALEY (Minister of Ubour): I aa not bo sor*

that in the discussion of these estimtes that the bon*

ttsmber for St. Andrew (Mr. Salsberg) ihottld five a dlsousslon

on the unions in nunioipalities.

m, JOSSPH IXINZINGSR (Waterloo North): I m« folnt

to ask the hon. sir, whether he tes banod those salariM ott

various qualifications. To Mk* it closr, hon. sir, I tevo
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inTormatlon at mj dlapoMl uiat t&«r« ««• •& ord«r-lo-CouBoU

passed Msy the 16th, 1945, r^^rAin^ ths ousll floations la

Ontario hospitals of firsoan and aa^tinaars. I f qfit^ mj %im%

I baliaya right from the hoa. Praaiar doan to tba aost iMisbla

sarrant In publlo llfa «a bava ail atatad tba vant to uka

oara of tha ratumed ffion nnd we are foin^ to clva tbMi pr^
farenoe for afflpioyaeat. ,e dooa that la Kltolianar.

I, as Mayor of the city, have already pursued that oouraa.

Itr information it that these olasslfloatlons are aa fbllosst

they are in Tarious groups. I hare no fault to find with tha

OBxiffiUffl, but the minlinuB Is a different picture. Ooea tha

hon. kinlster of Labour want to glta these rattffnad aao the

preference fbr eoployment at the paltry sua of |975 per yaart

To a beginner in a firm, I think that is a great injustice.

and I believe that you and your departosnt shoulc rectify

that condition iaaediately. I aa also disturbed, not by

the aaxiffiua figures, but sons of the ezhorbltant figures pal4

so^ high officials, and It al«ays occurs to aa the poor

humble servant ^es not get a square deal and I aa hear plead-

ing on behalf of these men, esoeoially the returned asn.

A oarried man with a faolly would have to go to work for the

Government for |975 a year and, if I aa wrong I wlah t<^^

oorreoted, but that is very authantio information.

MB. DALtY (Minister of Labour); I oanoot say aftataar

you are wrong or right or what claaalfloatioo or quallfloatloa

that eoployee would be in, in that caaa, and I do not, as

Minister of Labour, set the wages. I have authority under

the Regional Mar Labour Board to adjust wagas if tbay ara

found to be grossly unfair, but 1 do not establlah tha wagea

for this province.

IB. JTOSIPH MUHZnoa («a tarloo North) s Z would acaia

ask, if that la ao, than you ara not vary far froa the hoa.
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gtttlMan who ifl re»ponilbl«. I b«ll«T«, for Ux— «««m, tad
that la the hon. kinistar of HMlth and Puhli© <f«ir«r«

(Mr. vlvUn). 1 think this certainly ooaea imdar ««irar«,

It la welfare.

HUM. R. P. VIYUM (Mlnlatar of Haalth)t «bat vota

and what eatlmatea are we dlaouaalng at the aoMstl

IB. LEIMZINGSR (Waterloo North): I think th la Ooran-

ment ahould set an exaople to the Induatrlea. i do not quit*

agree with the hon. gontlecAn to mj left when he aaya wa aHoold

follow Industry, we ahould set an exaople to Induatrj, aitf

that la a dlagraoe that the OoTemaaat of the provlnoa of

Ontario ahould offer a wage of that kind.

THI CHAlRiiAN: Vote Mo. 114, ItaM 1 to 15, laolttslva

(Carried)

Vote No. 115, Iteoa 1 to ^, inolualva (Carried)

Vote No. 116, Itaaa 1 to 5 , iDQlualre (Carried)

Vote No. 117, Items 1 to 3, inolualve (Carried)

Vote No. 116, Items 1 to 4, IncluslTe (Carried)

Vote No. 119, IteoB 1 to 3, InoluslTS (Carried)

Vote No. 120, Item No. 1.

le. S^LSBSRO (St. Andrew): Juat one quaatlon to tlia

hoQ. klnister of Labour. If I aa right, the hon. Mlnlater

will recall that he had oMide public atateBeota that a hlfter

minimum wage law was going to be Introduced. Urn province

was led to believe that that was passed during the last

aeaalon of the Slat Laglalature and we expected leglalatloo.

When such leglalatlon waa not Introduced, the queatlon was

raised in the Ilouse. I think I raised it. and if 1 T«aaabar

correctly, without cnecKing the record, i eTan usod %

strong term when I Implied perhaps powerful Intaraats

interfered with the dealrea of the hon. Jtlnister and atoppad

him from bringing in a higher wage rate. The hon. klalatar





donied at the tlM that tbar* was tnj lnt«r«np«M«. but ba

Mid tbat tha matter was bain« atudlad.

Now, oonaidarabla tiaa baa alapaad aaa 1 wcndar i4»at

furtbar ataiaaeQt tha bon. kinlatar oan now aaka, lo !•«
of tha fact a bl^ar aLniiRaa wana la naadad at tbla tiaa

«haa industry la being oonTartad froa war to paaoatlaa

production.

HON. CRARLEd DALKT (lllnlatar of Labour)! I woultf OBlf

ba abla to reiterata wnat 1 aaiu at tbat tiaa and it probablf

would bava bean in affaot by now had not tha Parliaaaat baas

dissolved. Ja have made a aurray, wa bara our a«tfMiaalcoa

already to make and, of oouraa, I think that the Intaoduotloa

of the change in the ainlfflua wage rata of tbla proTlnoa

ahould ba a mtter that would ba dlacuaaad at the ooalag

Dominion-Provincial Jonfaranoa, baoauaa 1 think thara ahould

be soma uniformity in that regard,

I oan assure iha hon. aaaber it waa not a atataaaat

made oaraleaaly, it waa a atatemflot oade after a graat deal

of study and work in arriving at a carta in astlaata of wtet

should be done and 1. oan only aay in ragard to your raaark

that poaslbly soma of tha big Intaraata had reached ay aar,

in fairness to those people they did not even try and they

knew and were called la on many oooaaiona to get tnelr opinioa

on this thing Hnd never onoa did any of thaa object to a

raaaonable increase In tha alnlaua wage.

THS GEvIRMAN: Iteaa S aad 3 (Carriea)

Vote No. 121, Itema 1 to 3, inolualva ( carried)

Vote No. 1S2» Itama 1 to 3, Inclusive {carried}

Ifl. SALSB^RG (St* indraw): another quastloo.--! aa

sorry to get up on this itaa of labour aatlaataa ao oftea.

I hoped others would ask that question, but thay did aot,

and I feel obligated to io so. You will notloa I gat up whfli
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th« itaa la almost finlahtd; that it bacautt I wish Bommoam

else would ask the question.

Wbat I want to ask on this, -- a«ain, as you know, T

«« not as a rule slow in getting up, — what I want to ask

is what the hon. iinlstar is dolnts in order to enable tb«

Board to operate nore ezpaditiouslyt I think I wrote hla

a letter on this matter I was asking hare, the reoarks aade

by vary cons erratire-minded labour leaders, and you renaaber

what the trades and labour counsel's expression was on that,

'We will hare to take action in order to get the Board to

move and take up our cases.** The desire was expressed

for a full-time board and so on*

1 know ttat the oelect Jommittee aay deal with this

and other items, but, in the meantime, there is an accumulation

of case that take an awful long time to be disposed of.

otherwise, the iuca<.I aentioned in my letter to the hon.

(.inister of Labour (Ur. Daley/ would not have spoken the

way they did. 1 wonder if the hon. ilnister is prepared to

ake some statement or give some assurance on that?

( Page 294 follows )
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Dy the way, I got no answer to oy lottar, bu. that la all

right.

BON. CHABLBS OALET (Minister of Labour): It hoa be«B

lost in the mail, probably.

Now, the Labour Relations Board has. I Jmow, oobm in

for some oriticlam In regard to what appears to be unneces-

sary delay in making deoiaions. But, as I have said before,

in this House, when I took any specifio case that was

brought before me, and followed it through the Board, I

found that up to the present, while there hsie been sate oon-

siderable delays due to various causes, one, for inst«BO«,

in the office, not the result of the activities of the Board,

but the mechanism of the office work vftiich requires a lot of

detail, and for which we have been unable to get the type of

employee, y&io hai. to have some exceptional ability along

numerous lines, and wc have beoi a little short of sufficient

employees in that department, which, as I will admit, has

delayed the issuance of the decisions of thst Board. But I

think we are improving, and I might say that out of evezy

one hundred ceoes, (and they have been handling a goodly

number of hundreds,) the unusual delay, I should say, has

been only in one or two oases per hundred, and that for

sons particular reason, seme necessity of getting mors

information, or tiying to get the board to agra«.

You understand the personnel of the bosrd consists

of thrse men representing organized labour and three men

representing the msnufacturlng interests. Now, when •
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question oomes before th«B, on oooaaion tbero am Tery definite

sides taken by each aide, and tbe ease has to be argued aoA

argued, and oanprooilslngs here and tbere, and aoaetlnea erea

then It is difficult to get the Board to agree, whloh takes eoo-

alderable time.

I have given a great deal of ooaslderatlon to the ques-

tion of a full-time Board, and I feel It la entirely ttnneoes«ax7

and would not, under any oircunatances, function aa well as th«

Board idiloh we have, becauae we have, es I have said, highly

qualified union people on the one aide, and experienced men

in the manufacturing and handling of employees on the other

side , and we feel that you could not get that type of asn for

a permanent Board, neither the union men, who have other very

Important duties in connection with their organizations, which

they fulfil in addition to thla Board, nor from the

manufacturing side. These men would not serve full time, and

certainly the repreaentatives of the Industrial people would

not, either, so you would h^ive, eventually. Just a bad Board,

with no particular knowledge of the very things that the

present Board has. And, in addition to that, when we can gat

the office functioning as we would like it, (and I will say we

are not satisfied, as yet,) -«• Bveii to-day I was talking to

a young fellow whom I hope to get in there, who, I think,

would add something to that Board — Vlhen we ^et that oom-

pleted it will be neoeaaaxy, 1 hope, for the Board to me«t

only one day a week to keep the buainesa right up to date.

UR. SALSfiZBO: I doubt that.





THE CFIAIRUAN: Item 123. (Carried)

HOH. OSCBOS . DREW (Prlae llinlater): Page 66, tha

Department of Lands and Foreata.

THE CIIAIBUAN: Vote 124. Seotlona 1 to 14, ioolualTe,

(Carried)

Vote 125; Itema 1,2, 3 and 4. (Carried)

y On Vote 126.

MR. KlacLEOD: Mr. Chairman, I wonder if the hoo.

llinlater (Ur. Thompson), not now; but sometime at hla leia-

ure, would be willing to give me a reply, after the Session

ia over, to e question which I had go the Order paper lest

Session. The one I have in front of me Is dated Meroh 27th.

There is some Inforaatlon there I was asking for at the tiae,

and which I would like to get.

I know the hon. Minister is very busy now, but if he

would Just look it up, and perhaps sometime, when less busy,

might give me an answer to it.

HON. WESLEY G. THOMPSON (Minister cf Lands and Fozvats):

Mr. Chairman, I will be very glad to do that.

MR. AIIDERSON: Mr. Chaixman, nay I aak the hon. Minister

(Mr. Thompson) a queatlon? I do not expect him to give any

lengthy reply, but Just briefly may I ask what suoceaa he is

having with the spraying at Spruce Kalla in connection with

the killing of the bud woxm.

MR. IHCniPSON: The experiment we carried on was liioltad,

although we have aprayed 64,000 aorea in the llipigoo area, but

it Is a little early yet to say Just what success we will hi
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e. with It, I can say It has bean suoooaaful In killing

tha inaeota, but whether It will be eoononioalXy poaalbl«

to go on and apray tremendoua areaa with the D. D. T.

la something idiioh will have to be decided in the futar«

after further atudy has bean mada.

MR. 7, 0. ROBINSON (Fort Arthur): Mr. Chainaan,

may I ask, in the opinion of this Department how ia the

control of the insects getting along? You might atj, "Ob»

you were up there; answer that question yourself.** Well,

I have tried hard, through the foreatry officiala, to gat

the answer, and they have tried, honestly, to answer it,

but I would like to ask, in the opinion of the Departoent

in Toronto, is the thing spreading at the aame alarming

speed that it was acme years ago, or are they more or leaa

holding their om?

UR. THOUPSON: There are indications that the

epidemic is subsiding this year in certain sections, bat it

has broken out in epidemic foxm during the last seven or

eight yeera, and until nature takes care of it, I en afraid

it is impossible to check it.

MR. NIXON: Does this spray kill any other fom of

life except the bud «ozm moth?

MR. TROMPSON: The insecticide that we are uaing?

MR. NIXON: Yes.

MR. THOUPSON: It ia fatal if applied in larga anoivh

quantities to all waxm-blooded life, but not to oold-bloodad

animals. .-

—
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TRX OHAIRIIMI: Vote 127. Seotiona 1, 8 ud 3.

(Carried)

MH. GHUUmTT: I would like to oak the lioo. Uinieter

(Ur. TboApson) a question. I believe It oomAS under this

heading. I believe it baa been decided lately to ohaa^

the operation of oex*tain branohea. We ueed to hare what waa

called the "Crown Landa Agent", ~ I do not know juat what

his title ia at the present time, and bo does not, either.

I asked the agent up our way what to call him In writing,

and he said he did not know Just exactly what his official

position waa.

Part of his duties have now been turned over to the

District Forester. I was wondering if the Department, while

making these changes, (and I em not suggesting you spend more

money J -but I would like to see the Department consider

setting up a new office in Northern Ontario. I refer to some-

one who would be closer to the settlers, to sot as aettlers'

advocate, or settlers* friend. As it is at the presant tima,

the Crown Landa Agent a, or District Korestera, are vitally

interested in the departmental viewpoint- What I want ia

somebody who would look at the settlers* problems from the

viewpoint of the aettlers.

The reason I bring this up is that I wrote to tha

Deputy Minister some time ago, and made that suggestion, and

he, at that tima, stated that he felt that the District

Foresters and present offioera were quite capable of attend-

ing to that problem.

Now, I am going to give you the history of a case
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which happenod up In my diatriot. I ai not azaotly In poa-

aaaalon of all the detaila, but I tm atlll thraahin^ it out.

Thla la the oaaa of a nan aho, In 1912, want into tha dia-

triot north of Mathaaon; ha looatad on a fax«, and, aa ha

tails me, in 1916 he anliated, and ratumad to hia farm in

1919, and reaidad on that farm froai 1919 until about 1934,

whan ha want to take up raaidanoa with an InTalid brother,

and he left hia own farm, but he carried on tha oparationa

of that foxu; he paid the tazaa and grew certain oropa on

it, and carried on for some little time. Letar on, I belieTa,

the Department of Lands and Formats, not under your adainia-

tration, l!r. Miniater, but Juat at the very laat faw daya of

the previous adminiatration this location was cancelled.

Whan thia man came to aea na in 1944 he told •
about the location being cancelled. I thought it waa

cancelled only a. few days before, but on enquiry I learned

it had been cancelled aome time previously. That nan lirad

on that property from 1912 to 1944, thirty-two yeara, and he

lost his Interest In It. During that time ha cleared forty-

eight acrea. Now, if his statement to ma that he served

ovaraaas la correct, — I believe the Deputy Viinister

queations that atatenant, but I have no raaaon to doubt it;

tha man told ma ha waa serving overaaaa, — if that ia cor-

rect, then in 1919 that man waa entitled to hia patent, end

having aarvad overaaaa, ha waa ezcuaed froa paqring tha bal-

ance of the seventy cents per acre, and hia tlaa oraraacM

waa counted aa raaidanoa <m the land. That would be ilost

unfair, if in 1919 that man ahould have reoaivad hia patent.
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but In 1944, owing to hit o«n oareloasness, p«rb«pfl, or

owing to that of supervialon on the part of tba DapartBant*

ha loat hla patant to tha land.

Whan I put up the propoaltlco to tha Daputy ulnlatar

and some of hla cfflolals. thay wara rmry aynpathatlo; tha/

gave me a good hearing » and I want in and had quite a long

oonyeraatlon with them, but they atatad thay would lika to

aaa an adjuatment made in regard to thla man , but owing to

the fact that after they cancelled this man's location they,

in turn, loat the land, because the land was staked as a

mining claim by a mining company of the :'orth. Therafora,

the land passed frcD your Department, Ur, Minister , into tha

Department of Llines, and under the kinlstex of Mines, and

your Department had nothing to do with it.

Now, what I would like to aee la this: 1 would lika

to aee an office established in each district, with a man

authorized to go from settler to aettler to find out their

problems. If they are entitled to their pstents, tell thaa

so, and make thorn take than out.

A great number of our aettlera in tha North are il-

literate, and they do not understand. Thay belieTa that as

long as they live on the land it is theirs. I am givan to

understand there are many hundreda and thousands of lots

in Old Ontario where the people are not entitled to thea;

they have just lived on them from generation to gaoeratlon,

but the titles are not ccmplete.

I think, Mr. Uiuiater, it would be of great benefit
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to our settlers, •speolslly owing to ths faot that in a

fsw months soldier settlers will be going into the North-

land, if we oould give thfls ataiiranoe that, *Ilere

is a man who will stand up for 700, who will stand

between you and any go.Temmental regulations, and see that

you are protected, end advise you as to your rights.** Then

I think we would do a great deal toward assisting the

settlers in the North.

I suggested to the Deputy they establish an office of

that kind, and I would like to have the opinion of the hen.

Minister (Ur. Thompson) on that question.

BON. OXOICS A. ERSW (Prime Uinister): If I may answer

that, for this reason, that it is really an overlapping of

different departments.

101. GRUUUBTT: Yes, certainly.

UR. Di^EV/: I aon in very full agreement with the remarks

made by the hon. member for Cochrane South (Mr. Gruomett), who

has Just spoken. There is great need of informational

assistance to those trtio are living in out-lying areas and-'hava

not ready access to accurate information, not only as to their

rights, but aa to their obligations which carry out those

rights, and it has beoome apparent, both in relation to the

Department of Lands and Forests, and in relstion to othar

departments, that it is very important that there be a better

method of keeping those who have conditional rights infozasd

as to the obligationa they ouat fulfil and assisting them to

establish their own titles under the terms of the originsl

license.
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One of the departments we propoee to eatebllsh at

the time we next meet, by statute, la a Department of

Veterana* Affaire. That, however, woul4 not entirely corer

the axiggeatlona made and the subJeotBwe hate had under dia-

ouaalon, beoauae there are a great nany caaea that would, of

neoesalty, not be under veterana* affairs, but in tlia eon-

sido ration we have been giving to the aubjeot, it is pos-

sible that some method of providing ready information to

theae people in the out-lying areas will be devised.

I may say on behalf of the Government that I heartily

agree with the atatement that the availability of auoh in-

formation will greatly assist the settling of the North, and

I hope we will have some concrete plan when we next meet.

4. UR. GRUUMETT: 1 moy say that same question has been

taken up by soldiers' organizations of the North, - veterans*

organizations, - and vlhlle they were discussing it from the

viewpoint of the soldier settlers, they felt that the ordin-

ary aettlers should be tied in v/ith the same protection.

UR. DREW: Without elaborating, that la Juat the point.

It is possible that where the large peroentege of these man

mho will be veterans are concerned it might well be under

the Department of Veteran Affairs, with extended rights, but

that is a question of detail to work out. I welocne this

discussion, snd will certeinly weloona any further auggeat-

ions the hon. BMibar for Cochrane South (l^lr. Crummett) aay

care to make before wa reach a decision.

I may aay that I hope to go through that area par-
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•onally, and tiy to gain aon* Inprasalona ea to the way in

which «a oan bast coordinate the actlvltlaa of the varloua

departmenta, and thla work will not relate to one depart-

ment, hut to aeveral of the depert^enta of gOTemment.

MR. GRUIIUBTT: I will be very glad to asaiat you in

that.

THE CHAIRMAN: Vote 128; Itena 1, 2 and 3. (Carried)

^ Vote 129; Items 1, 2 and 3. (Carried)

Vote 130. (Carried)

Vote 131; Items 1, 2 and 3. (Carried)

Vote 132; Items 1, 2, 3, 4 end 5. (Carried)

MR. F. 0. RODINSON (Port Arthur): Ur. Chainaan, before

we leave this Department, may I ask the CrOTemment if it has

any atatement to make with re^^ard to the Forest Reaouroea

Commission.

HON. GEORGE A. DREW (Prime Minister): No; we are not

able to make that statement now, beyond what was said in the

last Session here and irtiat I said at the Lake Head with re-

gard to that matter.

It has been the desire of the Government to start the

working of a oocmission at a time that the oonmiasion itself

may impoae the regulations that will be proceeded with under

the oommission. I believe we are now neoring the point where

that is poasible, because there have been a number of meet-

ings of the varioua intereated organizations in connection

with forest protection, which would appear to indioata that

we are preaently to be relieved from the apeoial wartiaa con-
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trola, at least to a sufficient extent to give that ooo&lf-

8lon a measure of authority, which will make it poasibl*

for them to operate, and our feeling has been that It would

only place the commission in an impcesible position at the

outset if they start in under restrictions which make it is-

pes Bible for them to carry out the very desirable changes

which are necessary with regard to some practices whioh we

have discussed here.

It is my hope, as a result of meetings iirtiich hare

taken place, that before long we can set up that cocsaission

and proceed with the plan which was dependent, In some

measure, at least, upon tblease from the wartime restrio-

tioaa which have been an essential part of our war effort.

Page 77.

HON. DANA H. 1X)RTER (Minister of Planning and Develop-

ment): Mr. Chairman, I think it may be in order, before

dealing with the items in these estimates, for me to make a

brief statenent as to some of the progress which hos been

made by this Department, in view of the fact that this is a

Department that was set up in 1944. In the case of other

Departments of Government, they hSTe all been in existence

for some time, and the hon. members are thoroughly familiar

with the sort of work that is carried on.

I may say that in making this statement it is by no

means because of certain sneers and taunts that were made

B. by two of the hon. members of this House a short tias ago.

We are quite accustomed to what they say» and the method in
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whiob they «/ It. Ai a matter of faot, It la of very little

concern to ua ivhat may be aald by theae two hon. mcaibera, b««

oauae I do not know of any two membera who have ever eat In

thla house since thla House originated who have delivered mora

talk per vote received than the hon. member for Bellwooda (Ur.

MacLeod ) and the hon. member for St. Andrew (Mr. Salaberg).

But I think that It la appropriate to remind the hon. membera

of this Legislature of the nature of thla Department and tha

functions of this Department, and to outline some of the pro-

ceedings that have followed Alnce its institution a little

more than a year ago.

The Act that provided for the Department of Planning

and Development sets up a department for the purpose of co-

ordinating not only the other Departments of thla Government,

but also other governmental agencies with municipalltlea, and

with all manner of associations, for the purpoae of producing

new lines of endeavour, new possible developments which might

eventuelly lead to the best employment of the human and

material reaourcea of the province.

It waa never Intended, (and It was specifically atated

at the time the Bill was before the Houae,) that this would

not be a spending Department of Government. It was Institut-

ed aa a Department which would foxtaulate certain proposals,

and that eventually, when the time beoama rlpa, that the

various other fippartaanta of Goremmant, when e matter had

been decided upon, would play their parte In administration

or In carrying out any project that might be decided upon,
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partly as a rMult of tha afforta of this Dapartnant, and

partly aa a rasult of tha afforta of sona othar Daparteanta

of Gorarnmant*

Nowt at the var7 outset, the very day on irtilch I was

appointed as t'finlster of this Department, a oonfertnoa was

held in Toronto of representatives of munioipalitiea through-

out the province , and at that conference about four hundrad

representatives attended. It was referred to aa a "Planning

Conference^.** The purpose of it was to ocnsider certain

brood questions of what we comnonly call "Vostwar planning",

as it affects the municipalities throughout the province.

One thing that was made very plain at that oonferenoa,

— and one thing that I have always made very plain, — was

that the purpose of provincial planning, the purpose of a

Department of Planning, was not to provide way a and means for

new types of provincial grants to local governments, to aasist

local governments in postwar works of one kind and another,

but that the initial purpose of this Department was to consider

postwar prograBMsa from various points of view, to land advia-

ory assistance to municipalities in laying their town plans,

or their community plana, whatever they might be, and to gira

mora technical assistance in bringing about that reault. I an

not prepared to say or to indicate what may occie of tha

Dominion -Provincial Conference with raapeot to the finanoins

of poatwar projeota during the yeara to cona.

Despite what acme of tha hon. membera have said, I

have been very careful not to indicate that this Govexmant
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im» prepared with any prograaiM of finanoial aasiatanoe to

munloipalltiea in oarzyiog out their looal worls in the years

to ocne. That la aonethin^ whioh may or may not be dia-

cuaaed and decided upon during the next few montha, whan «•

aet the Doodnlon at Ottawa.

But there are certain vexy neoeaaary atepa that we

decided should be taken with reference to planning by

munloipalltiea for their publlo worka projeota, their

various prograsmiea of expansion and aotlvltiea over the next

few years.

There la, In the firat place, and there will, of

necessity be, considerable building not only privately dur-

ing the next few years, but by public authorltlea of all

kinds. Money will be spent, - public money will be spent,

perhaps from all levels of Government, much more eooncoical-

ly, much more wisely, if programnes can be worked out, to

some extent, as far as possible in advance.
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It l8 ««11 to work out these things to far as poaglble In

advaooe and that soiie method be applied In establishing an

order of priority In the sort of things people are looking

for and Mrhioh they regard as their needs. That Is one thing

we have attempted to do in assisting the nunlolpslltlss in

the method by whloh ^tfy. approach their post-war probleaa.

We have retained the services of certain oonaultantn

who have been oonsulted by a large nomber of the munloipalltles

during the last few months and considerable yrogress has been

made In various parts of the province In connection with

local programs for the post-war years.

I know that some people will say that we have very

little to show for It because no money has been spent and

no new projects are raising their heads as a result of this

or any other program. But that was never expected. If

anybody considers the obvious t^cts of the situation, they

will realize that Is something that could not be done.

Hpthlng at all to show In a physical way at the present dats

was ever anticipated from planning of this kind.

There Is also another aspect of planning which beoaas

very obvlois to us when we first sat down to consider soas of

the possible future developments In this province. In southsni

Ontario, partloulsrly , there are a number of river valleys

where conditions have set In giving rise to spring floods a%

certain Intervals, and serious situations have arisen as the

result of that in many oases. That was the problem with

which we were faced and of whloh we were approached by a

large number of anlclpallties. in giving that problaa
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oonsideratlon, we decided thAi e study should be ai^de.

After all, the first problem of any plaanln^ detelopaent la

to find out whet the faots are in an impartial way and to

make a survey, and then deolslons oan be made as to what

it best to be done. Ws have proceeded to make oertaln

investigations, certain surreys, and one oonolasion we osaa

to after getting as iouoh information as we could elsewhere

from other countries where similar problems had already been

tackled over a number of years was that the solution of this

sort of problem was a complex one. It was not one that could

readily be dealt with by simply establishing a few engineer-

ing worXs. but it must be aonsidered as part of a complex

conservation program which should be designed not only for

the control of floods, but for the conservation and restora-

tion of the natural resources throughout possibly a whole

river valley.

With that in mind, certain conferences were held, and

repiresentatlves of the municipalities were called together

who were concerned with these questions and discussions took

place. The people who were concerned with these problaas

in various municipalities were given the fullest possible

information on their various aspects. They were taken fully

into oonfidence with respect to our preliminary activities

and a great deal of public interest was aroused as a result

of these conferences.

As a result of those activities, a bill was prepared

which received its #|rst reading at the last stasion of the
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Legislature and whloh in due oourte will ooma up a|{^n, for

the setting-up of sathorltles to osrry on this sort of work

whloh St the present time has merely seen ita prallalnary

stages.

Ail these things are different oranohes of Investl^tioa

and the ureeklng of new ground to soate extent, looking perhaps

In oertaln new ways to the laying of fouadations for post-war

aotivitles on a variety of matters. You oan readily see that

if it is decided that a oertaln program of oooservation is

sound and that the provincial government should yartloipate

in it* the various departments of government will become oon-

oerned in carrying out certain parts of the work. In the

meantime, in the preliminary stages, we have t»cen engaged

in making Investigations, in finding cut wnat are the real

needs of the people from perhaps a slightly new point of view.

In the -l&ird plaoe there is another aspect of expansion

and development in this province which we decided should

receive some new attention, and that is industrial expansion.

There has been for many years inoreaslng congestion in sons

of the larger centres. In many of the aaaller towns of the

province there are Indlstrial advantages, very often hidden

industrial advantages, and they are hidden oeoause nobody

who knew aoout them was in a position to get into contact to

somebody else who wanted to know about them.

Industrial commissions are quite a oomaon thing in soas

of the larger centres, and as a result of the sctivltlsa of

the Industtial commissions, many industries have been attraoi«d

to various centres. but in order to attract Induatries to
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ooM or the aoAller towns and Tillages tbrou^out ths

provinces , steps had to be taken to explore their industrial

advantages and their potsnilal industrial aavantages. With

that in mind we have opounenoed a survey of the resouroes,

aainly industrial and potential industrial resouroes, or ths

various small towns throughout the provinos.lt was not possibls

under the oonditions under which we have been living during

the past few years to carry that ou by ai\y govermLent staff,

but we received the co-operation of a large number of

voluntary organizations in the various small towns snd con-

siderable leadership waa shown by the Lions' Clubs, who

personally carried out surveys of the industrial advantages

in the various cities and towns of the province, as a result

of which we have been provided with a vast amount of informa-

tion which we hope will be of gr^at value during the post-war

years. All this inforaation is being analyzed by competent

people. It is made available to Ontario House in London and

from time to time we have succeeded in malcing 'contacts with

certain industrial groupa in the United States who have shown

4n Interest in the possioility of doing business and perhaps

setting up a plant in the province of Ontario.

In the course of this sort or activity, many new angles

appeared and many new situation came suddenly and unezpeotsdly

to light which might never have arisen unless aosM expert

advice had been available to carry out this exploratory program.

We do not think it would be possible ot desirabls to

take steps as a provincial government to steer an industry to

this place or to that place, or to favour one part of ths
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provinoe over another, but we do think it good thing that

Induitrialittt when they want to settle here and atart up a

factory in the provinoe should have a knowledge not ozly of

the two or three ouvious plaoes to which they might ha

attracted, but that they should have full and ooaplete

inforaation of the advantages there may be In oltlea and

towns frccn one end of the province to another. Already a

great many individual matters are going through the hands of

this little oranch of our department, and there has oeen a

great deal of correspondence with Ontario House in London

where we have an industrial man who keeps in contact with oa.

There are developments taking place and they will be ripe for

realization perhaps sooner thun some of us expect. But we

jLUSt not expect things to happen too quickly or too suddenly.

A great deal of spade work has to oe done, 4 great deal of

investigational and exploratory work.

Ve have co-operated very closely in many respects with

the Department of Uoconstruotion at Ottawa in connection with

the conversion of some of the war plants. It laay not be

advisable for me to specify now some of the negotiations that

may lead to something within a comparatively short time. I am

merely indicating that that is work which la going on —

planning work, development work, which must be done in view

of the inevitable expansion that will take plaoe in thia

provinoe if we lay the proper foundations to ioduoe man to

coma in here and risk their capital, and that development

will be spread aa evenly as possible throughout the whole

area of this provinoe.
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In addition to those three main lines of sotlylty, there

is one other whloh perhaps I should aantion* Perhaps ths

ost Important problea that faoed us as a new deyartaeDt «%s

what planning oould ue aone for the eji-8enr|.oeaan, what

asslstanoe aight be given to hist to get hla back as quickly

as podslble Into olvllian life. That, we felt, was sooethlnc

that was not merely a rehaDllitation problem, in the narrow

sense of the term. It was a question of tying up the return

of the veterans In the transition period from servloe life

to oivilian life, with some of these looal plans which were

being considered and pushed from various points of view.

With that in mind, wn felt in the first place that re^rd

should be hud for the training scheme that is being

operated under the Department of Education jointly with the

Department of Labour at Ottawa for the vocational training

of men and women returning from the armed forces* The first

of these training schools Is in the city of Toronto and has

been a going concern for some time.

As a planning department we were approached from time

to time by industries anl uy trades suggesting that perhaps

some new type of course be given to meet some new type of

development or need that they felt existed. Proa the point

of view of reconstruction, froa the point of view of

training men to do the sort of work that must be done durin^r

the next two years, we have froa tiae to tiae besn oalled

In and have been aole to have certain new types of courses

set up in that vocational training soheae.
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When m«n ooim out of the ervloat for the aott part it

haa been dlsoovared that they want to go baok to thalr hcma

tcvna or to aoae of the aaaller oentrea, and throu^out thife

province rehabilitation aonoltteea have been aet up and l«ava

been In exiatenoe for some time out In going about the

provinoe It was disoovered that these ooisniltteea lacked

direotion. They lacked knowledge of what the government's

prograas were and Juat what their own funotiona were and

how far they oould go in asaisting in the general rehabilita-

tion of men and women returning to oivilian life froa the

armed foroea. We succeeded in bringing these people together

through the Department of veterans' Affaire. Me have had

oonferencea. We had one in North Bay a few daya ago. Wa

have had oonferenoes in London and Belleville where the local

committees meet with the key officials of the Department's

donoerna and etohange ideas and w^ere the departmenta were

able to get a reflection of the local opinion aa to how this

whole scheme was working out and whether or not certain local

needs had been met.

That gives some inaication of the aort of approach

towards the proolems of the future that we have taken in

thld department of Planning and l>evelopment.

Much haa been said in the last few daya aoout housing.

I have heard man> people make statements on that subject, and

some of them oenome quite hyaterical, but it ia not very

often that you meet somebody who has a practical propoaal for

acting the emergency crisis in housing which aay oe apon «•>

very soon.
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ff« natt dlatlnguiah in the first} pUoe between the

emergenoy orltis aol any long-tem progrea that should be

oonsidered. They are two entirely different probleas.

I will give honl membera the benefit of the InfonaatlOB

that I have gathered beoauae this ia one problem that wa

hmvr oeen investigating In the Department of fianning ajid

Development, and I thinic the membera of this House ars

entitled to the results of this investigation and to know

the faots and proposals that we have to make.

In the first plaoe, at the present time there is a

very aoute congestion in certain centres.

That is almost entirely the result of wttr oonditions.

Many people have come to the larger centres from the country

and taken Jobs in war plants. In addition many people who,

during the pre-war years had been accustomed to live in
"

doubled-up oonditions, now find that they are flnanoially

better off and there has been a constant pressure for new

housing from these people who fixKi that they can afford

better housing at the present time. The extraordinary fact

is that in spite of the shortages of material and in spite

of the shortages of manpower more houses have been built per

year in the province of Ontario during the war years than

had been built at any time since the peak building year of

1923.
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During every ner year there was about 10^000 bouees or

more built in the Province of Ontario, and about half of

those houses were built in the Toronto area. During the

preceding years the number of houses built per year ran

to about 3,000 or 4,000 or 5,000« Very much less than

had been built during the war yeara. Now, in apite of

that atiaulation of building congestion has not been en-

tirely eased for the two reasons I have mentioned* We

shall have an additional burden upon the housing situation

when a considerable number of men are discharged froa the

armed forces. Now, a great many of these men — it is

impossible to say -> perhaps ninety per cent of them have

houses to go to, homes to go to. There may be some --

just how many it is impossible to estimate — there may be

some who will find very great difficulty in obtaining

housing accommodation.

What is the way to approach the problea that is facing

as at the present time^ It is true that the Dominion

Government have complete control over man power and supplies,

building material. There are shortages of these materials

and there are shortages of skilled men in the building

trade. That is physical limit which no provincial govern-

ment, not even the Dominion government might be able per-

haps to overcome. But with these physical limitations, what

is the obvious thing to do and what is objective which we

should consider? It is quite obvious I think that any

programs which produces the greatest number of houses in

the shortest possible time will be a programe which will

most quickly relieve the emergency situation that may be

facing us at the present time. Of course, we do not know

how many people are goin^ to leave theae congeeted centres

for the country and the smaller towns, ^b do not knov how
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acute this situation will be aev three months from now.

It may be acute; it may not be quite so acute, t\xz what is

the innedlate objective^ The Immediate objective should

be to obtain the greatest number of housing units within

the shortest space of tlaa. Now, how can that best b«

accomplished. Nothing that this Provincial government could

do oould possibly advance that situation one iota. There

is a greater demand for houses today than there are building

materials and men to meet that demand and I mean by detaand,

a demand backed by money, so that every house that could

be built today could be sold tomorrow.

There are at the present time building projects —
I have visited some of them in the Toronto area. There is

one man who is prepared to build three hundred houses.

He owns the land. He has the plans. He has already started

to build and he is building as many as he can with men and

material available. He can build these houses quickly

because that is his Job. That is his business.. He can

build a house cheaply and the more impetus that is given to

him, the more housing units we are going to have in this

Province with the least possible delay. Therefore any pro-

grame which is going to limit the activities or cause frust-

ration to the private dealer is not going to improve the

general housing situation, because it will simply mean that

less houses will be built within a given time than if you

give hin the green light and if you give him the go signal

to go ahead and build as many of them as he possibly oan.

Now, there are in addition to that certain projects of

the Dominion Government which provide for the building of

houses for service men and we have passed certain ^gislAtioa

here today which give* authority for municipalities to carry
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out that aort of profsrama. There la only one thing to

be laid about that, and I do not know that it ia a thing

that I am here to criticize one way or the other but tha

quaeti on that should be asked about is this: is the building

of houses by acne Dcoinion government authority going to

increase housing units or not? One thing which we auat

recognize is that ewery house that the Dominion govemnant

builds is taking men and materials away from the seme

private dealer and is delaying the private dealers* program.

So that the only question is • who can build more quickly,

tljre private dealer or the Dominion government? I have no

evidence one way or the other as to which is speedier under

these oiroumstancea but my guess would he that the private

builder would be able to fill the bill much more quickly

than any government authority.

Well then, in addition to that the Dominion government

is arranging with insurance companies for the building of

houses. Now, I think that perhaps so far as that is con-

cerned, I cannot see how amy arrangements that have been made

up to date will increase housing units in this coxxntry within

the next few months, and I do not know that any insurance

company would claim that they could.

There is only one course if we want to accomplish tha

very simple and the very obvioua objective and that ia to

relieve an acute situation, to give the green light to the

man who can do that most quickly and most cheaply.

However, we are aakad aa a Proriuoial governaant in thia

House: what are you going to do? Now, if we stepped in and

built one house we would be taking materials, we would ba taking

man away from aomeone else who is already prepared to build

houses. I do not know what could be gained in the aolutioa
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of this emargenoy situation by any auoh short aighted

prognune of that kind. Our position is aiaply this: «•

have not in our control the meana of providing acre hoaaea

than are being provided at the present time. Wa have not

those oontrola and we have not those men. '^ have not

that material and to any extent that we may interfere

vre are simply defeating our purpose. "Se might aa well

look at this aa a oommon aenae proposition and not hysterlcmlif

and do not let u9 get into aome long and involved theoretieel

argument about public houaing and private housing and publio

this and publio that. It is a practical problem: how are

you going to build the most housea in the Mortage possible

time. If it becomes necessary to earmark aome of these

houses so that they will be used by returned men it is a

very simple thing for the government authority of the Dominion

of Canada to do that*
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Th«y will gat bo re, they will get along Bore obeaply

in the long run whether they aell them or rent thea, no aattar

what. Laey do, if that procedure is followed. 6o that if we

step in and set up sone tort of a ooBpeting progranae Juet

becMuee soBebody shouts about it, we are siaply going to bug

down the oourae of affairs as it is going on at the prett«nt

time.

Now, another pspeot of this housing progranne is a

long-teroi aspect and has nothing at all to do with uxis

SBergency situation. The main and the first part of any

prorincial progracune with reference to houses is to lay h

foundation which will induce people to build the greatest

possible houses ,and become owners of them, that can possibly

be brought about • Thfit is the first thing, and that is

one of the main reasons behind the programme of Town Planning,

because town planning results in a z^oning of certain areas

in towns so that they will be proteotjbd from deterioration

in values so that lending Institutions, and so tbat the

Dominion Government under the National Housing AOt, that

have loaned noney on a property will be reasonably certain

that for the next ten or twenty years the character of that

area will be more or lass permanently the same and they will

be able to get their money out of that inTestmoat. The aora

you can provide conditions that will produce the greatest

possible investment in houses, the more that you oan provida

ccnditions that will maintela values on properties, the

Bore houses you are going to have built, and that is the

first thing any provincial gOTarnBCDt should give atteDtion
euid

to, /that is one thing we have started to give attention to

and worked on for the last few months.

In the second place, it is quite true tbat there are

certain areas where low development might be desirable in
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certain muniolpalitiea emd one thin^ that this goremaAt

did decide, - whioh some hop. nefflbere eeea to forget, or

never knew about, - nee that we were prepared to participate

and we should be prepared to participate in a certain

class of low-rental houaes. This waa laainly ooDsidered 03

a poat-war situation of this government and that it one of

the natters to which we gave some attention and made an

invest ion into*

Now, under the National Housing .ict, there are

tiro parts to that Act, at least, there are two main parts

that concern me in this particular statement. The first

deals with loans to people who want to build and become

owners of houses. The second part provides for the

lending of money by the Dominion Government for the

people of low-rental houses. And, the terms of that

Act are, roughly, that the Dominion Government will loan

up to ninety percent of the value of a low-rental housing

project. That money will be repayable over a period of

fifty years and the Interest rate is at throe percent per

annum. The Act does provide that the owner of that
a

project was to be/limited divldent corporation itiioh oould

be set up for the purpose. Now, it became very obvious

to me, — it is all very well to get ninety percent, but

where is the ten percent coming from? And if it is

desirable and necessary in certain parts of our province

to build houses that a man might rent, — and I recognize

fully that a great many people should hot be induced into

buying a house without due consideration, — many peopls

cannot afford to buy a house and if they want to get

adequate accommodation for themselves and their familes,

they have to find something they can rent at a low

rental. There are asny housing aooofflnodations that are
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not satisfactory, and that, from a oolal point of rlow,

should b« replaced by something a little better.

Uhder this part of the National Housing ^iOt, thAt

sort of situation apparently was intended to be proTided

for. So, this GOTemJBflnt deoided that it was quit*

unlikely, — as a matter of faot inevitable, — that any

private builder or private institution would want to taJc«

over that ten percent because the profit in a fifty-year

low-rental proposition was infinitesioal, if not a loss,

which was possible to occur. do, in order to get that

sort of prograaune provided for, it was decided ttaat the

Provincial Goveroment would be prepared to take half of

that ten percent away and the municipality was prepared

to take up the other half. Now, it was never out

intention to encourage municipalities to get into any

large-scale housing programmes, but, in order to meet

certain situations, we thought that it was advisable to

provide for this sort of development. The proposition

was simply this, the mechanics of that proposition' was

very simple; we would be prepared to set up a limited

dividend corporation in a town where the town council

deoided that they needed to take advantage of this sort

of thing, and after all, that is a considerable amount

and, no doubt, an extravagance in this regard. The

limited dividend corporation could be set up and half of

the shares could be taken by the province ai^d half by the

municipality. ,ie could appoint a director and the

municipality could appoint a director and a third director

apointed by those two. .is would have to have legal

authority, because, after all, if we hare housing

accomiT.odation of that kind it must be administered and

carried out by a legal authority, ..e decided that would
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be a sensible way of aaklng use of and taking advantage

of Part 2 of the National Housing Aot.

That proposal was Mde to kr. Ilsley, but he decided

that it would not be neoessary, that froai some place, in

•one nay, he thought this aioney would be forthcoming.

Now, if that had been done, if that proposal had beea

agreed to, we might have, - that set-up might possibly hare

been useful in helping to solve the situation we are in

today. I do not know, we cannot say whether it would, but

we did put ourselves on record to that extent, and I still

believe that that proposition was the simplest, and neatest,

and most effective solution or offer of a solution of the

that
sort of problem Fart 2 of the National Housing nct

purports to deal with.

Now, I have outlined, at some length, the position

that this Government has tak«Q on housing, and those hon.

ambers who say that we have done nothing and have given

no thought to this, if they want to, -- I have never

heard they say the uominion Government have failed in any

respect, but the Jominion Government, if there is any

shortage of houses, -Is the only government in this country

who has the men and has the material and has the machinery

to provide them.

( Page 324 follows )
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and if anything should be done In the way of publlo houaing,

wa have made an offer, and that offer haa been turned do«D,

but if anybody baa a praotical auggeatlon that will adTsnoa

thaae matters, I have yet to hear it.

That is the situation that wa are in prior to the

Doadnion-ProTinoial Conference which ahortly take place, and

until that Conference haa cone to ita oonolualon and deoidad

on what sort of financial arrai^ements are proper, and thajr

actually carry out the necessary development along theaa

lines during the future years, we are in a position where any

active participation, or any physical steps that we might

take, would, rather than advanoa the cauae, defeat the pur-

pose.

Now, I think perhaps I have given some outline of the

main avenuea of investigation and planning and approach of

thia Department. The estimates are moderate, and, to a

certain extent, elastic, to take care of any possible sur-

veys we may wont to complete within the next few months.

THE CliAIRLIAN: Page 77; Department of Planning and

Development.

Vote 146.

Items 1 to 6. (Carried)

MR. ANEBRSON: Ur. Chainaan, I am aura we were all

intereated to hear seme of the remarka of the hon. Ulniater

of this Department (Mr. Porter), and 1 personally would be

more inclined to criticize the small anount that ia aet

aaide for thia work, rather than the large aaount.
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RON. DtAlU H. lORTSR (Ulnister of Planning and DaT«Iop-

nent): Thank you; thank you.

UR. ANEESRSON: It saama to aa that with ao«a nlna

hundred nuniolpalitiaa in this province, the amount involved

here to establiah anything in the way of a new department suoh

aa la contemplated is vaxy amall, indeed, and while I realiza

that there are many of the Dominion regulationa at the praaant

time which would handicap the proper functioning of this

Oapartment, in at least some directiona, I do believe that

when we get back to that period which we refer to aa ''noimal*',

although I diallke the use of that word, because, if it ia any>

thing like it was before, it was no period to be proud of, with

its unemployment, and everything that went with it, « but when we

get back to a more or leaa normal condition, I do believe, Mr.

Chairman, there is a place for public housing. It aeema to me

we are bound to have a larger nximber of people who are not abla

to build a place and pay for it themselves directly, and there

will have to be sane other means of providing them with a hcae,

and I do not think it is fair to expect private oompaalea to

build homea for the type of people who will be in that category,

because it would not be profitable, and we cannot expect it.

That ia all there ia to it.

So, I am one who is not ao afraid, with all the examples

I see of the auoceaa of public ownarahip — I certainly am not

afraid of an attempt being made irben the time arrivea for a

housing progranne but that the munioipal govemmenta and the

Dominion uovernaent and the Prorincial Uovemaanta will work
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hand In hand txylng to solve thia vexy knotty and ccnplex

problem.

MR. PORTSR: That la exactly what we have been en-

deavoring to get at.

UR. F. 0. K0BIN30N (Port Arthur): I would like to

ask a couple of short questions of the hon. minister (Ur.

Porter) in connection with the Kipigon Forest Village. I

understand this ia to be moved to the forest controlled by

the Marathon people. Is that correct?

UR. PORTSR: I have not heard of any such proposal.

I may say, when the project was decided upon, as announced

by the hon. Prime Minister (Mr. Drew) soma time ago, I was

asked to investigate it and to prepare certain proposals

with reference to it. A Committee was set up at the head of

the Lakes, and those who originally q)on8ored the sohame were

Tpat on that Committee. In addition to that, there was one

appointed by the Government, who spent considerable time dur-

ing the last few months making certain surveys and investiga-

tions in connection with the scheme, and it was only the other

d^ I received a report from this Committee. I have not had

time, OS yet, to analyze it, but the planning of it, and thA

surveying of it, are proceeding as fast as possible.

I have not heard any suggestions that it should be in

any other place than the place originally mooted for it.

MR. MacLEOD: Just one brief question I would like to

put to the hon. Minister (Ilr. Porter) , but before I put it Z

want to congratvLlate him on a very excellent outline of tbs
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work of the Department wlxioh he has given to the House. U«

did say, at the beginning, that references to the housing

prices made by toy colleague (tfr. Salaberg) and aorself were

rather hysterical. Well, I Juat want to refer to two brief

sentences frem his ovn statement, as quoted In the "Globe and

USll'* of July 4th, which read as follows:

"This housing plight la growing steadily worss.

If Ottawa does not take appropriate action in oon«

junction with the municipalities, then we sheLll have

to do so."

Then he continues:

''Veterans are returning by every boat, and they

have to have roofs over their heads. Existing condi-

tions are intolerable, and the Ontario Government Is

greatly concerned over the situation."

That is not a hysterical statement, but It recognizes

the eilstance of a very serious problem, and I have not the

slightest doubt in the world that the hon. Ulnlster (Ifr. Porter)

Is very anxious to do everything within his power to see thet

the problem la met.

I agree with him that the question divides itself into

two parts. There must be a long-range plan of re-houalng in

this province and thla nation, but there must be a ocoiing-to-

grlps with the iBmediate problem.

Now, I would aay, aa far aa the iBuaedlate problen is

ocQcemed, the moat pressing matter is the question of evio-

tlon. The hon. Minister (Ifr. Porter) knows Just as well as I
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do that thare are many fenlliaa In tha city of Toronto, and

in other nunlclpalltlea, who are being avlotad frca their

hOBoa, and tha municipal authorltiea are powerless to do any-

thing about It. The Mayor of the city of Toronto will tell

the hon. Minister that. Only yesterday ho had occasion to

visit parts of this city where women and childrnwere being

put on the streets. Now, we did propose, last year, to ths

hon. Attorney General (Mr. Blaclcwell) that the situation might

be met, in part, if the Government of the province of Ontario

would do one of two things: either amend the Landlord and

Tenant Act, in order to stay these evictions, or else have the

Attorney General give the sheriff, who is his appointee, dis-

cretionary powers with respect to putting people on the street.

Now, there can be no difference of opinion between any

of us in this House as to the undosirability of having soldiers

'

families put on the street. We are all agreed on that. Nobody

wants that to happen. And the problem, therefore, is: What

can we do, — what can the Government do, — what can the Lagia-

lature do in cooperation with municipal authorities and in co-

operation vdth the Federal authorities to put an end to this

kind of nasty business?

I would put this question to the hon. Minister (Mr*

Porter) : Has he given any consideration to what could be doDS

by the Cabinet or the Government to prevent the unssMily situa-

tion of having a woman with a two-and-one-half-year-old o&ild

and a seven-year-old child put on the sidewalk by a sheriff's

.order, such as occurred yesterday? Nobody wants to soraan or
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ahout or agitate about tbla thing. It la a prootloal prob-

iMi, and, aa far aa I am ooncemed, I an axoaadingly aaxiooa

to ba helpful and as cooperative aa poaalble In aaalatlng tlM

authorltlea In this province and the authorltlea In the city

to cope with this problem In a practical way.

BON. QANA H. PORTER (Minister of Planning and Develop-

mant): I do not know that I have any particular answer to

make to that question, L!r. Chairman. There Is no doubt wa

recognize there Is a certain serious congestion; there is an

acute shortage of houses in certain places, which may be at

Its peak now, or It may not have quite reached its peak.

The matter of holding up eviction procedure has, at

various times, been considered. At the present time the

Dominion Government has placed in charge a Housing Adminis-

trator for the city of Toronto, and there, again, the con-

trol of the situation is in the hands of the Dominion Govern-

ment.

In addition to that, it all depends on how acute the

amargency becomes, as to whether we are justified In inter-

fering with the regular law In this respect, because I think

it waa perhaps you wIk) mentioned yesterday that there would

be more than two thousand people who would be turned out of

their houses in September. Well, every Saptanber, in the

city of Toronto, there are perheps two thousand people who go

from one living acocoiaodation to another; thay gat out of ona

place and get into another, and somebody moves Into tha hoa*

they Just vacated. It is a sort of a game of ausioal chairs,
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and If anybody is laft over, then «• have a problea.

But, 80 far, I do not know of any acute oaaes utere

people have been actually out on the street all nlfiht as a

result of the housing shortage at the present tlae. I

think, if you want to present us with some oonorete cxmaploa,

It might be something upon which v/e can aot.

UR. MacLSOD: I would suggest to you that it would

come with greater force if the facts of the oases were given

to you by the Uayor of the city of Toronto, who is well a-

ware of these facts, and who is certainly doing everything

in his power to solve the housing crisis in the city of

Toronto. I do not know of any man in Ontario who is making a

more valient effort to sol-ve the housing crisis in the

mvuiicipality than }.!ayor Saunders.

I took this question up last year with the hon. Minis-

ter of Finance (Ur. Ilsley) with respect to the right of this

province to amend the Landlord and Tenant Aot. He said, "I

am most anxious that there be no thought or any attempt to

suggest any action or requests by any Irovincial ^overooMnt.

Cur position is that we have gone very fer in limiting the

right of eviction, and we do not feel that for the nation,

as a whole, we should go further. Some provincial govem-

ments may wish, as a matter of provincieO. policy, to go

further with respect to the vdiole of its province, or aosw

municipalities therein.

"Then there was a case in British Columbia. We felt
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the oorreot position to tak« was that If that provinoa dasir-

ad to go furthar, and would suggast or indioata tha making of

praotloal amandments to tha law ragarding tha landlords and

tenants, to taat end, if unobjeotionabla on other grounds, w*

would not stand in its way, but would amand our ragulations

aooordJugly, making our amondments effactive upon their ra-

quest, even though this legislation was passed, and wa so ad-

vised them.

"Naturally, we would have to treat all provinoaa tak-

ing the same position as British Columbia in tha same way.

Wa are not, however, initiating or suggesting any action with

any province."

Now, it may be suggested that is a skilful way of "pass-

ing the buck", but, nevertheless, the fact still roraains that
«

something should be dona to either amend tha Landlord and

Tenant Act, to prevent families' being put on the street, If

only for a matter of a few hours. It is not a very nice

spectacle, and I do not think anybody here wants to saa that

happen.

Tha hon. Uinistar (Mr. Porter) refers to a "Controller",

— I think he called it that — Ur. Bosley, who stated a few

days ago that they ware freezing evictions, and as I under-

stood it, (end tha hon. iTovinoiol Treasurer (!fr. Frost) who

is leading tha Govammant at tha moment can put ma stralgtit

on this,) - as I understand, Mr. Boalay cannot intarfara with

a sheriff of tha province of Ontario in the carrying out of

an eviction order. Perhaps tha hon. Attoxnay General (llr.

Blackwall) would tell me whether that is right, or not.
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HON. LESLIZ M. 7R0ST (Provlnolal Treasurer): Uuj 1

aolc ny hon. friend (Mr. UaoLeod) if ho has erer read the

regulations, as prepared or Issued by the Wartime Priced and

Trade Board, and by the Rental Controller, In ooinectlon <th

the freezing of housing aocosmodatlons In the province of

Ontario, and particularly In areas which, you might say, are

areas where there Is wartime Industry? Have you ever read

those regulations?

MR. IblacLSOD: I am familiar with them, but I cannot

quote them to you, offhand.

UR. PROST: I will point this out, that we have In the

province of Ontario a Landlord and Tenant Act; It has been

revised over a period of years for the protection of both

landlords and tenants. V/e have had, to stay In the picture

under the wide pov/ers of the Federal •Government, a wartime

control Imposing terrific restrictions In regard to wartime

housing to protect just such cases as you mentioned. The

fact Is, when you read the regulations, you would wonder if

the regulations might be extended any farther In order to

accomplish the objects that everybody has of protecting

people In crowded and congested areas. I would say this, that

the regulations published by the Dominion Government, or

passed by the Dominion Cfovenment, are tremendously wide;

it is practically Impossible, now, to get a tenant out

under a year's notice.

Now, the fact is there are bound to be cesea itiara
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there will be diffioulties and frlotlon, and what not, and

•11 that oan be done la to realize that thia la a aituation

of emexigenoy, and I do not think you oan haT« anj amarganoy

carried out without aoine diffioultiea, and aome little aand

getting into the maohinery, aomewhere. That ia inevitabla,

but the fact ia vrtien ycu look at the whole picture there haa

been rather a remarkable auooeas achieved in the whole prob-

lem, taken over a period of yeara, and particularly with oon-

gestion such as we have had in many centres with large wartime

industries.

MH. USINZINGER (Waterloo North): I would like to aak

the hon. Minister of Planning and Development (Mr. Porter) a

queation. I am quite sure he appreciatea my stand and my

views with regard to his Department. Having the privilege of

being one of twenty chosen to cooperate with the Minister and

hi a Department on this particular plan, I atated my views en

several occasions to the hon. Uinister.

If I understand you correctly, sir, in regard to oon-

aervetion — For instance, we have a very serious problan

in my conatituency; it ia not in ny city, but in a amall

municipality adjacent to Kitchener, where the river flowa

directly through the heart of that municipality, and it ia

causing ccQsiderable damage every year from floods, and ia

carrying away tcoa of aoil every year and eating into the

heart of the municipelity. In fact, there are two buildinga

already jeopardized.

In a aoheae of that kind, would your Oapartaant be
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Mr. Ix>rt«r.

I prepared to send an engineer up there?

BDR. DANA B. FORTSS (Iflnlster of Planning end DeTelop-

ment): Ae I understand It, that would probably be In the

Grand Klver Valley, and that partloular munlolpallty you are

speaking of —

UR. IJZINZINGER: That Is right.

LIR. PORTER: There la a Conservation Cooualsslon and a

Flood Control Ccnalsslon In existence at the present time. I

think they have full authority to deal with that problea under

the special Act that was passed setting then up.

(Page No. 335 follows.)
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UB. k£INZI£K2XRt I fttked that very qaettlon with r«tp«ot

to the ooomlaalon, to flod out whether we have the power, and

they said they oould uot tell bo whether it was a federal or

proTinolal matter.

MR. K)RrBR: Perhaps the hon. member would come In and a«a

me*

MH* miKZIMOKBt That la fine, thank you.

UR. ROiilNSW: It will be reoalled that when thr eBtimatea

wore oofore the House in 1944 1 asked a question about ooapany

towns and the possibility of coming to an arrangemont for

putting the housing under publio control in auoh towns where

the company has to erect housing to attract employees. The

Minister replied that it was an important question that was

under consideration by his department and 1 was wondering

whether you can now give me any information on that oattor.

MR* POSTER: ia have come into contact with many problaas

concerning company towns. After all, if the company puts up

the housing, it is difficult for the government to step in

and say: You cannot have any control over that housing in

which you have invested your money. It is diffioaXt for

the government to do that unless it is prepared to step in

and take the risk of building houses in pulp mill towns or

mining towns. There is not much thbt we can do to prevent

the QOfflpany thnt uuilds the houses for rent, to prevent the

oompany from manogijog its property as any other landlord

would anago it. Therefore, no solution has been found

onless it is to be suggested that the governaent should atop

in and take that risk with the taxpayers' money.
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THI CHAIBUAHx The next departiaant is the D«p«rtMni of

Publlo Welfare, I tea 169.

MR. lIEINZINGSRi We had soae dlsouasion yesterday of

houses of refu^, and I am not brln^ln^ up the aatter now

In any oritloal spirit because the Minister hat assured •
that something Is going to be done, that the difficulty was

due to lack of priorities In the oalldlng of the necessary

wings to take care of the problem of aooommodatlon, out Just

let me give the actual figures of conditions in the house of

refuge at Kitchener. There are 162 inmates, 34 mentally 111,

17 Incurable, and 10 who are dangerously insane. So hon.

members can readily appreciate the position of aged people

who have to mix with the insane in their declining years in

a house of refuge. That is all I have to say on that subjeot*

after the Minister's assurance.

THi:: CHAIRMAN: Vote 170—Day Nurseries Branoh.

MR. GRUMMStTt I notice that this estimate is down

|160,000 as ooapared with last year. Can the Minister

explain why he has seen fit to reduce the estimate by sooh

a large amount?

MR. VIVIAN: The same is true of this vote as Is true of

any other votes in the Department of Health and Welfare.

The amount estimated for 1944-45 was considerably higher than

the amount for the current year. We have been able to reduce

the estimate this year because we do not need any more money

than appears In the Item. Ve are going on the expenditure

of last year, and not on last year's estimate, which by

saving and good management, we were able to keep down.
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IIB. 3ALSBKHJ: Does tha Minlater iaply tbat the so-oftllsd

saving on day nurse riea la dae to good mamtgement or to tha

fAllara of tha dapartoant to axpand tha aarvloaa of tha day

nurseries aufflolently? Thara la qaita a dlffaranoa.

MK* VIVIAN: Again tho hon. OMAbar la by Inouando aaJiln^

an attack on something aa to whloh ha knowa battar.

Ua, SALSBKRGt I am not attacking anything.

MR. VIVIAN: Yes, you are, Dy Innuendo* The day nuraariaa

oranoh has opened all the day nuraerlea for whloh there has

been a requeat where It has been able to obtain the faollltlas

and the staff required, as the hon. member well knows.

MR* OLIVER: How many day nurseries are there under the

Department?

UR. VIVIAN: There are 27 day nuraerles and 39 day oara

oentrea.

MR. OLIVER: Were any closed this year?

MR. VIVIAN: I will get those figures for my hon. frland

In a minute.

Itea agreed to.

THK CHAIRMAN: Tt>ta 172—Youth and Child ufalfara Branota.

Hit. OLIVER: ifould the Minister say a word on this vote?

MR. VIVIAN: I thouf;ht the hon. member would be Intaraatad

In thla one. The Youth and Child Welfare Branoh la a nav

departure. Tha oujaot has been to set up a akelaton oranoh

Buoh as 18 provided for hare whloh would have diraot

administration over Items of youth and child welfare at

praaant under the admlnlatratlon of the department. They

have been undertaking certain fact finding so that wa would
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be In a position to co-ordinate under tbls beading the present

aotivities for ohildren and yoong people. The administration

Inoludea the Institutional program: I have partioular referenoe

to orphanages; also the returning to their hOBe-laoA of thoaa

ohildren who have been wards of the Children's Aid Sooietj

or in the oare of private oitizens In this country. It will

also direot the program of day nurseries and day oare oentret.

The youMi division has done an extreoely good Job in re-

arranging the work which will have to be undertaken to bring

all these proulems of youth and child care under one head.

Item agreed to.

TH£ CHAIRMAN: Vote 173,—Uothers* Allowances ComlBalon.

UR. GlWimiTTT ; I have the same question to ask with

respect to this item as I asked with respect to No. 170.

The reduction in Vbtk 173 this year as compared with last

year amounts to ^16,000. Surely the Minister will not say

that that saving^epresents good management when it is a

saving in the amounts paid to the recipients of the mothers*

allowances.

MR. VIVIAN: The total amount is less because there hat

been less need to pay the mothers' allowance, but as to the

amount of the aotual allowance itself, there has been an

Increase df ten dollars In the allowance left discretionary

with the Mothers' Allowances Commission to supplement the

allowances already granted. There has been no reduction in

that respeot.

MS* OLIVSa: In how many oases has the extra ten dollars

been received*
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IfB. VIVIAN: I ahall iuva to g9t that InfozBfttloa for ^
bon. friend.

MR. AHDIfiSON: There is one point I would aake. Tta«r«

hes been another ten dollars a month available In oertaln

oases, out It seems to ae that the amount allowed per ohlld

la entirely too low, partloularly when you consider the

amount paid In the oase of a ohlld on relief. If I am not

mistaken, the amount for each ohlld whose mother is reoelvinf

the mothers' allowanoe. Is the same, regardless of the age of

the ohlld, but It certainly costs more for « ohlld of twelve

years than for a younger ohlld, and six dollars a month plus

sixty -five oents for olothlng for a ohlld of twelve seems to

me a very small amount. I hope that this large saving la not

due to that type of allowanoe. Here we have one of the

oontradiotions of whloh we see so many in these days, ffe

have the movement to try to prevent Juvenile delinquency,

tX7 to prevent children beoomlng inmates of T.B. sanltorla,

for instance, and yet we pay an allowance that is not hlgti

enou^ m view of the present oost of living to properly

nourish a child. I shall not enumerate the various items

that enter into the cost of living, out I do think we should

give an allowance that will allow the children to get a

little more to eat, to put It bluntly.





MR. VIVIAN: I think the hon. BMb^r (Mr. Anderson)

knows what ths situation is. I might point out thsrs

wsre in 1930, 12,842 mothers receiving mothers' allow-

anoe but in April, 1945, there were between 6,000 and

7,000. That amount was Just out in half, substantial

reduction.

How, as to the amounts that are paid, I think that

you do understand that those amounts are supplementary

amounts in the family budget to enable the mother to b«

at home a sufficient length of time to care for the

raising of those children from any age up and that those

amounts are discretionary within the Mothers' Allowance

Commission and I have been assured on many inquiries

thct the mothers* allowance is satisfactory and that

those amounts are sufficient and the checks we have

on the situation is satisfactory and if the member has

any single case--and I have raised this question before and

no one has caught me on it--any single case in which he

feels the allowance la not satisfactory, would he be good

enough to bring it to my attention.

MR. ANDSRSON: I do not like to prolong the

discussion. I would like to make two points in the

first place—and I am not going to blame your govern-

ment for this because this happened before you were

elected— I do remember a case brought to me in Fort

William that I deailt with. I dealt with quite a lot

of then, enough to know they existed, where s mother

attempted to earn Just a little bit of money to supple-

ment the amount ahe was getting as a mother in mothers'

allowance and in this one case--I will just take the

time to relate it very briefly. t>he got a Job as char-

woman in a bank and waa going to earn #10. a month.

She just nicely atarted when the bank manager changed

his mind and decided to diacontinue her services and
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in the meant iae the Inspeotor oaae along end got to know

•he was working in this bank Just a day or two and word

went through and it was deducted off her oheok, and Z

admit the department restored it in a short while, but

it seeaed to me there was a case where woman was trying

to help herself and got caught.

MR. VIVIAN: That did not happen recently?

UH. ANDSRSON: No, not recently, and I am not go*

ing to blaae the minister for that. The other point

is this: In many cases a mother who is receiving

mothers' allowance the children are of such a age and

onetimes so many of them that she cannot leave them.

I soiaetlmes wonder if many of the men folks know Just

what a problem it is to stay in the house and look after

two or more young children at a certain age. It seeas

to me it is quite a Job to Just keep track of one that is

two or three years old, never mind three or four, but at

that small age, particularly if there happens to be one

in poor health, or more, it sometimes is physically im-

possible for the mother to supplement the amount by any

earnings

.

I am very pleased to hear the minister say that if

we have any further cases to send them along. I have soot

and I will assure him I wont be back in Fort Villiaa

long before he will hear from n».

MR. J. UEINZINGSR (Waterloo-North): I am also very

glad, having heard the minister say t^t he was prepared

to take up any desarvlngcasas. I think the hon.

minister will appreciate a man having served six years

as Mayor of Kitchener, that there are hundreds of prob-

lems relating to this particular department. I am not

prepared to go into any of them or to criticize but I

would like to draw attention of the minister to this on*
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particular pbaaa of your Regulations. I feel I am abso-

lutely correct on this when I say that according to tba

Mothers' Allowance Act it is not permissible for a aotbar

who is receiving allowance to hare any Bale boanler. How,

I think that has been an injustice. In many oases

they are necessary to that extra income because I can

prore it by facts and figures in our municipality and I

believe, Mr. Minister, If I was a member of the govem-

nent in this particular case I would actuedly encourage •

these widows to take in a male boeurder when Dan Cupid

oould do the Job, you would automatically have it off

your roll,

UR. VIVIAN: I was wondering about Dan Cupid.

I would like to point out to the hon. member for North

Waterloo (Mr. Meinzlnger) we are perfectly happy if they

take in two male boarders , not one

MR. NIXON: Will the payment of the Family Allowance

affect in any way the cost of the mothers' allowance to

the province?

MR. VIVIAN: I was afraid somebody was going to

raise that. The fact is we are unable to find out

from Ottawathat any regulations under Family Allowance

have been passed, and if they have we cannot obtain than

and until we can get the Regulations I do not think I oould

answer that.

MR. NIXON: But they ax>e receiving the checks now.

UR. VIVIAN: Tes, but there are no Regulations

printed of which we know.

HON. GEORGE A DREW (Prime Minister): I think the

answer to that is we will know more about it in three

weeks' tiiae because, obviously, it is one of the sub-

jects for discussion at Conference. As pointed out
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by the UlnAster of Public Welfar* we have no Infomation

other thBiU checks are being paid, and I feel this whole

picture will have to be considered. At that tiae all

governments are meeting there.

MR. SALSBIRG: I do not quite get the drift

of the last few remarks , whether that was an ezpreaalon

of a desire we had an understanding with Ottawa ao aa^.

to be permitted to deduct from the mothers' allowance

pa]nwnt8 the equivalent of the Family Allowance pay-

ment or was it a hope that Ottawa will so decide that

no deductions will take place. I do not quite get

it.

MR. VIVIAN: Are you asking a question?

MR. SALSBERG: I am stating— you should not be ao

J\impy. You are particularly Jumpy— the Jumpiest

person of the treasury benches. Take it easy. I

want to understand what the Prime Minister was driving

at, whether he wanted to see Regulations from Ottawa

that will make it impossible to deduct the Feuuily allow-

ance payment from the Mothers' Allowance because I

personally hope that Ottawa will so regulate that no

deduction will be permitted from Mothers' Alloance be-

cause with all due respect to what the Hon. Minister of

Public Welfare (Mr. Vivian) has stated and he is a very

brave man, challenging everybody, giving orders to bring

to him cases where there is not sufficient income froa

Family Allowance . I want to say here in my opinion as

one humble member of the legislature, the baaio payment

of FaiBily Allowaneas a3«*^ insufficient— insufficient, the

basic payment. There is no need going aroftid selectinf

special cases, the basic allowances are insufficient fcr

a mother to auatain her children on a decent level. That
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JJJ-5

Is 80 wide spread, so generally aoknowledged , tbsr« la

no need of challenging for speoial speoiaens. Any

faffllly that is living on the allowances wil\ prore

the correctness of my oontention-the basic allowance is

f insuff iciact.

(page followa)
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THB CHAZRUAN: Vote 173; It«a« 1 to 5, inolUBlTe.

(Carried)

Vote 174; Iteas 1, £ and 3. (Carried)

On Item No. 4.

MR. UBINZmCEP- ?'r. Chaiman, I would illce to point

out acmetliine to the hon. Uiniater of Welfare (Dr. Vivian).

I might aay that irtiile I feel thot the Old-Age Penaion

Allowance is also Inadequate, nevertheleaa, that is entire*

ly in your hands, or in the hands of your (JoTeriment.

HON. R. P. VIVIAN (Minister of Public v^elfare): I

beg your pardon? V/ould you say that a^ain?

MR. lEinzilJCER: A portion of it? That is correct.

I would like to point out to you, Mr. Minister, seme un-

fortunate cases which are not covered in any of your pen-

sion plans here.

I had a recent case in the township where a mother,

due to the fact that she had a small home, finally found her-

aelf in a position where she had to apply for an old-age

pension. She only reoeiyed a part of the allowance, due to

the fact that she had this little home.

Then, alongside of that, she had an invalid daughter,

who has been an invalid ever since childhood, and the mother

was supporting this invalid daughter all these yeixra, and

when she hod to nsk for the old-age pension, ihe had the

problem of taking care of her daughter.

My attention was drawn to that before I was elected ob

a member of Parliament. I went out to see the caae, and took
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the case In hand, and helped to solye the problem up to a

oerteln point, acoordin^ to what tne low allom. Thia poor

girl la receiving the handaome aum, if my reoolleotiOD is

OCT root, of four dollara and ti«enty-five cents per oonth,

ao between the tiro of thea they do not get the full ollow-

anoe for old-age pensions.

I am pleading with you and your Covemoent to study

theae particular oases, where people who are maimed, alok,

through no fault of their own, and are not old enough for

the old-age pension, where in many cases they cannot walk

down to the Ilelief Department and ask for a few dollars'

relief, - they are Just sitting there practically starving,

and nothing is being done.

Maybe you hove never thought of these particular

cases, and I plead with you on the floor of the House to

immediately interest yourself in these poor, unfortunata

people.

1 am sure that you, Ur. Minister, and every hon,

member here, will take my remarks very seriously, and I trust

will help to solve this problem.

Item No. 4. (Carried)

Iteras 5 and 6. (Carried)

THS CHAIRMAN: Vote 175. (Carried)

HON. OBOIPE A. DREW (Prime Uinlater) : P««« 78, Depart-

ment of the Prima Minister.

THB CHAIRMAN: Vote 147; Iteas 1 to 7, InoluaiT*.

(Carried)
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UH. SALSBBRQ: Mr. Chalnaan, this lt«m of $160,000.

I noticed in the Auditor's Report an lt«B of 4ZZ4 ^000 that

waa approved and uaed In the opening of the House. Does

that cover merely the first stage of the opening, or is this

for the current year, or does it cover the amount that was

appropriated through the Auditor's Office?

MR. ERIW: This is on estimate of expendlturea for

the coming flsool year for Ontario House and for the Ostario

Services' Club, for the services rendered there.

MR. SALSBEBQ: Was that amount that is listed in the

Provincial Auditor's Statement, which we received, a special

warrant, this amount of some $224,000, if I oa correct? T re-

ceived that at hoQe a few days ago. I v/as woQdoring whether

that was a temporary arrangement which ms covered hy this

owunt, or was used previously, because that is rather a big

item to be in the Auditor's V/arrant section, ^224,000. I

wanted to be clear on that point.

MR. DREW: That was an allocation to this fund. This

is an estimate for the coming year for Ontario House and the

Ontario Services' Club.

1 might explain that the Ontario Services* Club Is a

club open for members of the Aimed Services, not only of

this province, dmz une whole of Canada, and they are serving

there, under an arrangement with the service oxgenizations

over there, an average of a little over 2,500 asals per daj

to members of the Armed Forces.

I might say this, as an example of what they have
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dene ther«, that on V-B Day there were orer 10,000

2. Canadians in uniform In the Canadian Services* Club. The

main part of that expense is in oonneotlon with that servlo*

to the Canadian Aimed Forces

•

The other figure about which you were speaking Is

an appropriation. This la actual expenditure covering

Ontario House, which is the business building, and Octorlo

Services* Club, which Is for the Armed Forces.

THE CHAIRMAN: Vote 126.

Items 1 and 2. (Carried)

HON. GEOIGE A. DREW (Prime Minister): I do not want

to labour the point, but for the Information of the hon.

members, as this is a service to the members of the Armed

Forces, I might say that there have been in the past ten

months nearly three quarters of a million young men and

women in unifoim in the Ontario Services* Club, and the

facilities there are regarded there, by these yo\mg men and

wanen in uniform, as the very highest advantage for giving

them a place in London where they can meet and make arrcmge-

ments which they wish to make while in London.

THE CHAiaiAN: Vote 149.

It«B8 1, 2 and 3. (Carried)

HON. GSOBQE A. OBSW (Prime K'inister): Ur. ChainuuA;

I move the Cconittee rise end report certain resulutlons.

UR. UaoUSOD: Would the hon. I'rime Minister (Ur. Drew)

pexmlt a question before his motion is put?

There was a brief report sens time ago regerdlng th«
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appointment of Col. Blaokatone, who is referred to as your

"Deputy". I wcndered If the Press had the title right, -

whether it was accurately representing his title, or do «•

now have a Deputy Prime Minister?

MR. DREW: Mo, the l^ress had an accurate reference,

which was "Deputy to the Prime Minister."

I might say that was a position which had existed

for many years, and I am not questioning the deoisicn cne

way or the other, but at the time that the Government which

preceded us took office, they discontinued that, and I have

simply revived a position which existed some time before.

MR. UacLSOD: I forget which of the Toronto news-

papers listed it as "Deputy Prime Minister".

ICR. DREW: I want to reassure the hon. member for

Bellwoods (Mr. MacLeod) that it is "Deputy to the Prime

Minister."

Motion agreed to.

Jlr. Speaker in the Chair.

MR. REYNOLDS: Ifr. Speaker, the Camalttee of the

'.Yhole House reports certain resolutions, and moves the

adoption of the report.

Motion agreed to.

(Page No. S50 follows.)
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SUPFir - CONCUKR£MCI

The resolutions from the Conaalttee cf Supply «er«

reported and oonourred in.

HUN. LESLIE U. KKOST (PrOTlnoUl Treasurer) :Ur.

Speaker, I move that you do now leave the ohalr and that

the House resolve itsell into Committee ot Ways and Means.

Motion agreed to; The House went into Committee of

Ways and Means, Mr. i eynolds in the ohalr.

MB. ?fiOST: Mr. Chairman, I beg to move:

That there be granted out of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund a sum not exceeding $81,317,476.^0
to meet the supply to that extent granted to
His Majesty.

Motion agreed to.

Resolution reported.

MR. FhCST: Mr. tweaker, I beg to move for leave to

introduce a bill entitled in Act I'or Granting to His Majesty

Certain Sums of Money for the Publio Service of the financial

year ending 31st March, 1945, and for the Publio Servics of

the financial year ending 3l8t March, 1946, and that the same

be now read a first time.

Motion agreed tO{ Bill read the first time.

On the notion of Mr. Frost, the bill was then lead tha

second and third time*

MR. DRiiWt Mr. Speaker, I now move that the Hoase adjourn*

MR. ANDERSON: May I ask whether the Prime Minister

thinks we shall be through by Friday night?

MR. DREW: There is a motion on the order paper which

will be dealt with to-morrow as wall as any third reading
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and we should be aole to dispose of then to-morrow. It !•

«y hope that I shall be able to inform the Roass to-aorrow—

I ooald not do so ontil we saw what disposition had been aade

of the business of the House— that we shall be aole to

prorogue on Friday, and I would hops to arran#re with the

Lieutenant-Governor for prorogation to take plaoe early

enough to enable fflembers to reaoh their hones by train or

oar on Friday evenlDg*

MR. iiEULNGEH: Is it the intention to have prorogation or

adjourni&ent to a later date?

lOL OREWi It is the intention to have prorogation for

the very definite reason that some legal dlffioulties might

arise, as the hon. member will recall did ooour after the

last session, unless prorogation takes plsoe.

Motion agreed to; The House adjourned at 11.20 p.B*
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THE LBOISLATIVI ASSSUBLT

rOURTH DAT

SFBAKSR: Hcnourabl* WllllcBi J. Stemrt, C.B.B.,

Toronto, Ontario,
Thursday, July 19, 194&4

AFTERNOON SESSION

The House met at 3 o'olock.

Prayors.

MR. SFEAi^R: Presenting petitions.

Reading and receiving pe.titions.

Presenting reports by Coannlttees.

Motions*

HON. GSOICS A. DREW (Prime Uinister): ICr. Speaker

»

moved by myself, seconded by Ur. Blaolcwell, that with re-

spect to the Seocnd Session of the Twenty-first Lagislstur*

th* full sessional indemnities be paid to those mflnbers of

the Assembly irtiose services with the military, nsTSl and

air forces of Canada prevented their attendance, and also

to those members absent on account of illness or other on-

avoidable cause.

Motion egreed to.
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HON. OSORQI A. DfBW (PrlBtt Minister): Itr. Sptaker,

BOT»d by myself, seconded by Mr. Blsoktrall, that the full

SBount of the sessional indeanities peysble to aeabers

for the attendanoe at the present Session of the Legls>

latlTS Aflseobly be paid to those BeBbers who are nbs^nt

on aooount of illness or other unaYoidabla oause.

Motion agreed to.

MR. SPEAKER: Introduotion of Bills.

HON. GKoajB H. DUNBAR (Prorincial Secretary): Mr.

Speaker, I beg leare to present the following:

(1) Report of the Department of Education for the

year 1944.

(S) Report of the Department of Health for th«

year 1944.

(3) The report of the Hospital Division, Department

of Health, for the year 1944.

{4) Report of the Hospital and Sanatoria for the yoar

ending December 31, 1944, and

(5) Report of the Department of Mines for the year

1944.

MB. SfKAKSR: Ordore of the day.

HON. GZORSE A. DfOW (PriBs Minister): Order So* 1,

third reading.

THI CLEHX OF THI HOUSI: Plrst Order, third reading of

Bill No. 1, '^he School Lew Amendment Act, 1945 •" Mr.

Drew.

HON. GEOROB A. DREW (FxlBe minister): Mr. Speaker, I
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moT« third reading of Bill No. 1, The Sohool Low Amend-

ment Aot, 1945.**

Motion agreed to.

THB OLBRK OF THI HOUOI: Third reading of the Bill.

MR* S2BAKXR: Resolved that the Bill do now i>9BB and

be intituled ea in the motion.

THE CLERK OF TH2 HOUS : Second Order; third reading

of Bill No. 8, "The Mining Tax Amendment Act." Vr. Frost.

HON. LESLIS U. FROST (Minister i6^'. Mines): Mr.

Speaker, I beg to move third reading of Bill No. 2.

Motion agreed to.

THE CU5RK OF THE HOUSE: Third reading of the Bill.

MB. SPEAKER: Resolved that the Bill do now pass and

be intituled aa in the motion'.

THE CLERK OF THB HOUSE: Order No. 3; third reading

of Bill No. 3, "An Act for raising money on the credit of

the Consolidated Revenue Fund." Mr. Frost.

HON. LESLIE M. FROST (Provincial Treasurer): Mr.

Speaker, I beg to move third reading of Bill No. S.

Motion agreed to.

THE CLERK OF THE HOUSE: Third reading of the Bill.

MB. 8RAKBB: Resolved that the Bill do now pass, and

be intituled as in the motlcoi.

THE CLERK OF THB HCUSB: Fourth Order; third readioft

Of Bill No. 4, "The Cheese and Hog Subsidy Act/ Mr.

Kennedy.

HON. THOMAS L. KBHIBDr (Minister of Agrioulturs): Mr.

Speaker, I beg to move third reading of the Bill.
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Motion agreed to.

THI CISRK OP TIIS HOUSI. Third reading of the Bill.

MB. SPIAKXB: Hesolved that the Bill do now pace and

be Intituled aa in the motion.

THE CXERK or THI HOUSB: Fifth Order; third readiaft

of Bill No. 5, '^he Sugar Beet Subsidy Act, 1945." Mr.

Kennedy

.

HON. THOMAS L. KINNIDY (Minister of ;«rioultur«) : Mr.

Speaker, I beg to move third reading of Bill No. 5.

Motion agreed to.

THB CLERK 07 THE HOUSE: Third reading of the Bill.

MR. SPEAKER: Resolved that the Bill do now pass and

be intituled as in the motion.

THE CLERK 07 THE HOUSE: Sixth Order; third reading

of Bill No. 6, '^An Act to provide for an annual grant to

the University of Toronto School of Nursing." Mr. Vivian.

HDN. R. P. VIVIAN (Minister of Health): Mr. Speaker,

I beg to move third reading of Bill No. 6.

Motion agreed to.

THE CLERK 07 THE HOUSB: Third reading of the Bill.

MR. SPEAKER: Resolved that the Bill do now pass and

be intituled as in the motion.'

THI CLERK 07 'HOS HGUSI: Seventh Order; third reading

of Bill No. 7, "An Aot to amend the Ccopanies Act." Mr.

Dunbar.

HON. GSORH H. DUNBAR (Provincial Secretary): Mr.

Speaker, I bag to move third reading of Bill No. ?•
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Motion agr«*4 to.

TUB OURK OF THE HOUSE : Third readlnf or th« Bill.

MB. SPEAKER: Kesolved that the Bill do now p«M nA

b« intituled as in tha motion.

THE CLKRK OP 1HB HOUSE: Eighth Ordar; third raadine

of Bill No. 8, The Mortgagora* and Purchasers* Raliaf Aot,

1945." Mr. Blaokwell.

HON. IJSSLIS E. BLACKWELL (Attorney General): Mr.

Speaker, I beg to move third reading of Bill Ho. 8.

Motion agreed to.

THE CLERK OF THE HOUSE: Third reading of the Bill.

MR. SI^EAKER: Resolved thet the Bill do now pass and

be intituled as In the motion.

THE CLERK OF THE HOUSE: Ninth Order; third raadins

of Bill No. 9, "An Aot to amend the Statutes Act." Mr.

Blaolcwell

.

HON. LESLIE E. BLACKWELL (Attorney General): Mr.

Speaker, I beg to move third reading of Bill No. 0.

Motion agreed to.

THE CLERK OF THE HOUSE: Third reading of the Bill.

MR. SPBAI'XB: Resolved that the Bill do now pas*

and be intituled as in the motion.

THE CLERK OF THE HOUSE: Tenth Order; third readinc

of Bill No. 10, "An Aot to amend the insuranoe Aot." Mr.

Blackwell.

HON. LESLIE S. BLACKWELL ( Attorney General): Mr.

Speaker, I move third reading of Bill No. 10.
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Uotlon agreed to.

THB CLBRK 07 THI ROUSI: Third reading of the Bill.

MR. SPIADR: Resolved that the Bill do now pc»s end

be intituled as in the motion.

THS CIXRK CF THB HDUSI: Blerenth Order; third reeC^

ing of Bill No. 11, "An Act to amend the Loan and Truat

Cozporations Aot«** Ur. Blackwell.

HON. LESLIE I. BLACKf/ELL (Attorney General): Ur.

Speaker, I move third reading of Bill No. 11.

notion agreed to.

THE CLERK OF THE HOUSE: Third reading of the Bill.

UR. SPBAKSR: Resolved that the Bill do now pasa and

be intituled aa in the motion.

THE CLERK OF THE HOUSE: Twelfth Order; third readii«

of Dill No. 18, ''An Act respecting the erection of houses

and housing accommodation for veterans and their depen-

dents." Mr. Dunbar.

HON. GEORGE H. EUNBAR (Minister of Uunioipal Affairs):

UR. SPEAKER : I move third reading of Bill No, 12,

Motion agreed to.

THE CLERK OF THE HOUSE: Third reeding of the Bill.

MR. SIZAKER: Resolved that the Bill do now paas and

be intituled liia in the motion.

HON. GEORGE A. DREW (Prime Minister): Mr. Speaker, I

now wish to call a Botion stan|[ling in the nane of tha

Goremment.

THB CUERK OF THE HOUSE: Goremment notice of Motion
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Ro« 6, by Mr. Drew:

Itesolution — That a select oom&lttee of the Legis-
lature be appointed to enquire Into and rerlsw all
labour relations legislation of the Parliament of
Canada and of the Legislature of the reepectiT*
ProTlnoes of Canada and of other jurisdiotions ind
all labour relations legislaticm of this Legislature
fdth a Yiew to the ImproTement of labour relations
lagislatlon itfiioh is in force in this province, and
to consider the means which might most adventagaoaaly
be taken to provide labour relations legislation on
a national scale at the conclusion of the present
war and to report thereon, the sold ccnadttee to con-
sist of twelve members to be ccmpoaed aa fcllove:
eight to be named by the llinister of Labour and i:our

by the Leader of the Opposition,

**That the said Select Cofmnlttee shall have author-
ity to sit during the recess of the House and shall
have full power and authority to call for persona,
papers and things and to examine witnesses under
oath and that the Assembly command and canpel the
attendance before the said Select Ccimaittee of such
perscns and the production of such papers and things
as the committee may deem necesaaxy for any of its
proceedings and deli berati one for itiich pui^ ose the
Honourable the Speaker may Issue his warrants*"

HON. GEORGE A. OREV/ (Prime Minister): Mr. Speaker,

I might explain to the hon. members of the Legislature,

first of all, the general effect of this motion, and,

secondly, one special feature of it which does require

explanation*

This motion is precisely the same motion, in exeotlj

the same words, as was adopted by the Twenty-first Legis-

lature, except that the earlier motion named the aembers of

the ccnmittee by name. That ocnmittee, as the hon. neabers

who were sitting in that Legislature will recall, consist-

ed of twelve, under precisely the Btacm powers, and it,

otherwiae, exactly the ssme in er^ry detail. That pooiittee

waa under the chairmanahip of the hon. Minister of Labour
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had
(Ur. Daley), aiuX/held a preliminary meeting, when the

life of that tfgialature was terminated. The Legislature

Itself harlng 4one to an end, the ocHBittee oame to aa

end with it*

The reason why the names are net inserted in this

motion im m teaaon which did not exist at the tlae that

the earlier motion was made. At that tlas we had Doen

asking for a Dooinion-Provinoial Conference, and tbs

Dominion-Provincial Conference had not been announced.

Now we are to meet in a Dcmini on-Provincial Conference

two weeks from Monday.

The purpose of this motion is to review the whole

field of labour legislation in the light of the experi-

ence, not only in this province, but in other jurisdic-

tions, and to report back to this Legislature, so that

we may have the advantage of opinions outside the Legis-

lature, from all those wishing to express their opinions.

It will be recalled, particularly by those hen*

members who sat in the Twenty-first Legislature, that

this Government, — and, in fact, the party from which

the Government has been formed, — not only after it took

jpcm%Tt but before that, had expressed its desire that

there be uniform labour legislation throughout the whole

of Canada.

As it happened, on the very day we were called to

take office in Auigust of 1943, the report of a Royal CcMais-

sion appointed by the DoBiinion GoyerxHant, which hed been
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fitting for SOM tln«, waa oonreyed to the Corexnarat of

Canada, and we ware Infomad that It waa tha Intantlon of

tha Dominion UoTenmant to Introduoa a national labour

ooda, baaad upon Ita own analyala of thoaa raooananda-

tlona In that Royal CoonlaaloD'a Report.

Wa, therefore, had no choice, ns waa axplained, but

to accept that code tc be passed \mder the War Ifaasures

Aot, which, of oouraa, haa over^rldln^ powers thr-c<w;hoat

the whole of Canada.

When the draft of the code waa prepared, — a draft,

I might say, which waa immediately given approval by tha

heada of the two largest labour organlzationa in this

country, — a conierence waa then held in Ottawa, attend-

ed by the hon. Uinlater of Labour and the hon. Attoniay

General, and at that time, on behalf of tha CoTemnant

of Ontario, the request was made that the code to be In-

troduced should apply not only to war Industry, but should

apply to all industry, and it was pointed out that thla

would be a deairable beginning for unlfoxn labour lagia*>

lation throughout the whole of Canada.

The poaltion, of course, waa that in any event tha

code was going to apply to war Industries. It waa pointed

out, on behalf of this Uovemment, that the dividing Una

between war Industries and what might not ba defined ••

"war industries'* would very often be difficult to datarBli^a,

and aometimea two planta making practically tha sflM thins

would be side by side, working under different ragulations
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or laws, unl«88 they applied to all Industry. Altbough

that position was supported by most of the proTlnoes, —

in faot, I believe, all but ona, > the ooda passed by

tha Dominion Ooramma&t applied to war induatry, alona.

That, howsTar, constituted a very large percentage of

all industry, and, of course, often the boundariaa that

it covered varied from time to tina.

It was then announced by thia Goverxniant that by

atatutozy enactment the code would be made applicable to

all industiy, and, consequently, in the regular Sasaion

of 1944, a statute was introduced, applying the Dooinian

War Labour Code to all Industry in the province.

Now, in view of some of the conaents which have bean

made from time to time, I think I should point out thot

at no time had this or any other provincial goveriment

any power to vary the tenia of the Dominion War Labour

Code, insofar as they applied to any Industry that could

be described within the definition in that code aa '^ar

Industry."

Our opinion was that it would causa a state of vexy

extended confusion and probably Injustice if thara vara

two different codes or two different sets of regulations

applying to the grcupa of induatries described aa '*War

Industry," and as "Iton-war Industry."

I have no doubt that many of you have, on diffarant

occasions, seen raqueats reported that we ahould taka

steps to assure sobm ooda that would continue aftf^ tha
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termination of the war. The Act thaz we passed In tbs

regular Sasslon of 1944 doss aohlevs that rssult, and I

think that should be clearly understood.

Under the statute «4iloh we passed in this Leei*<ls--

ture, and v/hlch received the approval of the Legislature

as a whole, we not only applied the Dominion iVar Labour

Code to all Industry for the duration of the war, but,

vmder that Act, made the War Labour Code the law of the

province of Ontario as In existence at the termination of

hostilities, until such time as the Legislature again net

and doalt with this matter. So that whether hostilities

had terminated, or not, In between the Sessions, there would

be no termination of the application of the Ocainica War

Labour Code under the law now in force in this province,

and would be no termination of that War Labour Code until

we had provided seme alternative law by an enactment of

this Leglsleture.

At the time thst we accepted that Cods, and made It

applicable to all Industry, we also placed it under tlie

administration of the Ontario Labour Relations Board, a

Board of seven men, an impartial Board, itiloh I believe

has performed its work extremely well in the interests of

Labour and of the people of this province.

As was very clearly pointed out by the hon. Minister

of Labour (Mr. Daley), and by the hon. Attorney General

(Ifr. Blackwell), who was responsible for the sotual fom

of the Act, and by others in this Legislatxxre, there was
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no suggestion that the Cod«, bb It stood, nst vdth our

wishss and our desires » In so far as labour legislation

was oonoemed, but it was the wartime law, and we then

desired to proceed to administer that law on the fairest

possible basis in relation to all industry, and then on

the basis of the aoouiaulated ezperionoe resulting frcm

that, and to introduce here the very beat logisletlon ws

oould, for the years after the war, and it was out of

that intention, and out of that desire, that this oWaitte*

was set up, and that we now propose to set up a similar

ooBmittee, but subject to one reservation, but not a reser-

vation that in any way applies to any change in our inten-

tions or our desire.

When we neet in Ottawa a week from Monday, it is our

hope that we may be able to achieve what we did not achieve

a year and a half ago. We believe that it Is in the in-

terests of Labour and of the people of Canada that there

should be TJiniform labour laws throughout the whole of

Canada; we believe that anything else creates dif fioultiet

,

even as between provinces, in dealing with labour problanii,

which should not exist, and we will, at that oonferenOet

urge the acceptance of the principle that there ahould be

one labour law for the whole of Canada, and if that prinoi-

ple is accepted, then it would naturally follow fron that

that one of the oouaittees imediately to be set up would

be a conmittee with similar powers to this, but with re-

presentatives of 9II the goverments of Canada, including
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the Donlnlon and all the nin* Provlnolal UoT«rnMntt.

If that result is aohiered, then this separate ocBsit-

tee becofflea unneoessary, beoauae out of that oonoilttee'a

reports would oome a uniform Aot, which we then, as i

Legislature, oould approve for the viiole of Canada.

It is for that reason that I did not, in this resolu-

tion, set out the names of the members of the ooamlttee, be-

cause it is our hope that we may obtain aoceptanoe of the

principle of unifoim legislation governing labour reletions,

in which case it would be unnecessary for this conmittee to

be set up or function, at all, beoauae its duty would ba

performed by the larger caBBnittee, representative of tha

whole of Canada, upon which, of course, we would have re-

presentation, and I might say that we would certainly not

accord representation alone from the Goveronent side.

If, on the other hand, we do not achieve that result,

— and I hope we do achieve it, — then this conmittee

would be colled upon to perform its duty and be set up.

Nbwt, the motion calls for the appointment of eight

members by the hon. Minister of Labour (Mr. Daley) and

four by the Lesder of the Opposition (ICr. Oliver). How,

it is not the intention of the Government that all four

be of one Party, but the hon. Leader of the Opposition

(ICr. Oliver) oooupies an official position in relstlon

to all members of the Opposition, whether of his own Party,

or not, and it was the intention that those four should ba

mesibera from the Opposition Croup, and I have no doabt
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that by ccnsultatlon at that time w« oan aatiifaotorllx

•rranga those details , but at the moment it would be im-

poaaible to determine this or any other baaia that Z

can see until we are aotually faced with the neoeaaity of

bringing the committee into existence.

1 repeat that it ia ovr- declared desire to have one

national Labour Act, following the Donlnioo War Labour

Code. It is the desire of the Government that this b«

done, and we believe that out of the experience of the

war years we can, in Canada, hove extremely satiafactozy

labour legislation upon e basis which will develop a

better understanding, not only between Labour and Uanafia-

ment in Ontario, but between Labour and l!enagement through-

out the various provinces, and we will press our position

in regard to that when we meet.

(Page No. 366 follows.)
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We ihmll need aofflethio^ of thia natar« In the event that «•

do not aohieve that result That ia the reaaon I aa mofiog

thia motion now, a a we are proroguing to-aorrow.

UR. A. A. UaoLEOD: (Bellwooda): Ur. Speaker, I want to

My at the very outaet that I am In ooaplete agreaaant with

the expreaaed desire of the Prlae Mlnlater that the forth-

coming oonferenoe at Ottawa will aohieve the purpoae that

he has mentioned, namely, the establishment in Canada of a

uniform iiational labour relations Aot. I think there was

subatantial agreement between us in the last Legislature on

this point, and I am sure that everything that the ii'riaa

Minister and his colleagues attempt to do at the forth-

ooming Dominion-Provincial oonferenoe to aohieve that end

will have the support of ev6z>y member of thia Legialature,

regardless of our differing political opinions.

Ihere is one point, however, that bothers me a bit and

that was the referenoe whioh the Prime Minister made to the

intention of the government with respect to the naaing of

aemburs to this oommittea apart from the governaant banohea.

1 understood him to say that it was his hope that the A<aadar

of the Opposition, in naming the four meaoers referred to

would take into account the fact that there were other

political groups in the House. But that ia a aatter, aa I

understand it, that is left to his discretion. He ooouplaa

the position of the Leader of the Oppoaltlon by virtue of tha

fact ttiat he is leader of the second largest group in the

Legialature. It aeaaa to aa that there is nothing in the
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notion itself whloh In any way binds hla to Inolude In ths

four that he names representatives from the other parties la

the House, and I think that that puts the Lsadar of %bm

Opposition at something of a disadvantage. I do not know

what his party has deoided on this matter -- perhaps he would

enlighten us — out I would say this, Mr. Speaker, that

during the 21st Legislature a number of seleot ooamlttees

were set up. We had a oonmittee, for instanoe, on the llgnlt«

business, a oommittee on the Kleotions Aot and on the Aotlvs

Service Voters' Aot, and finally we had a oommittee set up

of a similar oharanter to the one now being established,

whioh oommittee did not have the opportunity of undertaking

its work. On all those oommittees the different groups In

this House were represented. I do not think the hon* mamber

for St. Patrioks (Mr. Roberts) or the Attorney-Oeoeral (Itr.

filaokwell) who were the chairmen respeotlTely of thosa

oommittees, will deny their representative oharaoter, and tha

faot that all groups were represented on them was of asslstanoe

In enabling these oommittees to reach their oonolusiona. I

think all memoers of the committees, regardless of their

politioal differences, set those differences aside and mergad

thdlr efforts with those of other groups in order to aohleva

the best possiole results.

My colleague was named as our representative on tha

select cQomittee that was appointed at tha last aossion to

deal with labour matters shortly before the House dissolved,

and I think everybody was perfectly satisfied with that

selection.
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Speaking for nyself , I should very auoh regret if W9

oolleegae, who ! a logloal pereon to aenre on the oomalttee

now propoaed, should t>e deprived of membership on the oom-

mlttee for the simple reason that I Ac think that moat

people will agree that he is particularly well informed on

thia subject and beoauae of hie long experience in such

matters oould make a very useful contribution to the delib-

erations and finalized results of this ccnuaittee when It

does undertake its work.

Therefore, I would appeal to the Leader of the Oppoaition

and to the Leader of the C^^O.F. group to join me in urging

upon the governmont a sli^tly different arrangement for

the composition of the committee which will remove the

embarrassraenta which 1 thihk must be felt by the Leader of

the Opposition as a result of the way in which the Prima

Minister has left the matter. I hope that it will be

possible to arrange the composition of the committee in a

manner that will bo satiafactory to the government and all

concerned.

I do not want to put forward any unnecessary motion, but

I was going to ;jropose to the Prime Minister that he might

consider enlarging the memoerahip of the committee to

fifteen, nine to be named by the Miniater of Labour (Mr.

Daley) and aiz by the Leader of the Opposition and the other

two groups. I do not think that would give us too large a

oommittea. I think that a committee of that aiae oould work

Just aa well as a committee of twelve, and I would very

respectfully make this proposal to the Prime Miniater and to
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the Leader of the Opposition and exprest the hope tb«t they

will be willing; ttD give it their oonalderatlon.

MR. W. J. oamiUKTT (Coohrane South): Mr. Speaker. I,

too, feel that we have departed from the procedure that we

followed in the iilat Legislature, aa sentloned by the hon.

meffloer for i^ellwoods, when the oooBittees of the House were

chosen from all parties represented in the House. The

OQounittee now proposed oy the i>riae Minister is a very

important one, and 1 do not think we should depart froa the

procedure af last sesalon. I believe that it would have been

oetter for the government to have indicated to each group in

the House the number that that group was entitled to naae on

the oonunittee.

It is putting too muoh of a ourden on the Leader of the

Oppoaition to say who shall comprise the memoorship froa this

aide of the House. I think that the government should have

said that the liberals were entitled to so many members on

the committee, the C.C.F. to so many, and the Labour Pro-

gressives to so many. But uader the wording of the motion

aa it now stands, the Leader of the Opposition has full

authority to appoint four representatives from his own party.

He would be perfectly entitled to do that under the wording

of the motion, and we could not raise any objection.

For these reasons. Mr. Speaker, 1, too, would urga that

the govornment go into this matter a little further with a

view to arriving at a more satisfactory arrangement for tha

representation of the different parties in the House on thia

ooBBlttee.
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I also hope that at the f rthoomlnfi DoMlnlon-Provinnlal

oooferenoe to be held In Ottaw«, thla question of labour

relations will be settled In the aanner hoped for and Just

expressed by the Prime Minister. I a^ea with all that ba

aid on that point here to-day. I slnoerely hope that the

tlaa has ooae when all the provlnoes and the dominion oan

get to^fether In establishing one uniform labour oode for the

whole donlnlon.

Before sitting down I again would urge the government to

give further oonslderatlon to the oomposltlon of this ooa-

Dlttee and not leave it solely to the Leader of the Opposition

to say who shall be the four members that shall oe obosea

from the opposition groups In the House. I think It Is

unfair to plaoe that responsibility on him. I would prefer

to see the motion designate the numoers that shall be ohosen

for the membership of this oommlttee from each party. Perhaps

we cannot name them In the motion, as the Premier haa statad,

but we could designate the numoer to which each group Is

entitled.

HON. QROKOS A. DRSW (Prime Minister): Mr. Speaker. I

had no thought qf embarrassing the Leader of the Opposition.

I do not want in any way to be facetious about thla, but

perhaps we can know better a little later on Just how close

will oe the association between the different opposition

groups In this House. There were times when there M«Md a

greater Identity of purpose between them than appears at tba

mome nt

.
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As I say, I had no thought of embarrsssinK the L9%i9r of

the Opposition in wording the motion in this way. I slaply

thoa^t It was the best way of dealing with the natter.

Frankly, I txm inclined to think that we are going to tlnS. it

possible to work together in a good deal of hamony in

atters of this kind, no matter how strong our differences

ay appear to be later.

If we find it neoessary for this oonaittee to aot, I as

prepared in view of the observations that have been oade by

hon. gentlemen opposite, to undertake that no steps shall ba

taken with respeot to the oomposition of the ooomittee without

consulting the hon. members whc have spoken in the matter

and all concerned and finding a solution that will be satis-

factory.

This committee is the same size as the one that was

appointed last session. There is some disadvantage in having

too large a committee. After all, I an not suggesting that

we are going to work together in sweet harmony upon all

occasions, but in a matter of common interest such as this,

I am sure that we shall have no difficulty in coming to an

amicable arrangement« if it should becbme necessary to make

this appointment.

MR. F. fi. OLIVER (Leader of the Opposition)} Mr.

Speaker, I want to say that so far as the Opposition is ocn-

oerned, we welcome the intention of the government as set out

in the resQlution moved oy the Prime Minister to>day which

has as its purpose the setting-up of a committee to study and

report upon laoour relations in this province and elsewhere.
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I 9m parti oularly pleba«d with the wide aoop* and larga

authority that haa oeon glvea to thla ooottittee to «o out-

tide the bcanda of this proTlnoe, to go into other proviooat

and even oatside the doiainion Itself in an nffort to bring

before the oocualttoe all the evidenoe that la required that

will have aa Its effect the eataoliahment in this provinoa

of laoour legislation of the highest order.

I think we are under no illusiona aa to the 8ii>.>tion

that may confront us in the future. I think we all expeot

soae dialooation in induatry and in the personnel employed

in the days following the war. That ia bound to come, but

we can fortify ourselves to some extent against thoae con-

ditions in this province by making sure that our laoour

legislation is up-to-date and that it embodies the beat ideas

on laoour legislation that we can find anywhere in the world.

4fith that view we in this group are in coaplete accord.

Further, M r. bpeaker, we would ocapliment the govern-

ment upon bringing down precisely the same form of labour

ocanaittee as was contemplated laat aeaaion in the laat

Legislature. The Prime Minister has quite correctly sail

that the labour committee that was fomed at that tiaa had

only one meeting, but something happened to disrupt ita

further proceeding, and that one meeting waa all that it had.

The motion now before ua, using the same wording waa waa con-

tained in the old committee 'a mandate givea the aama

authority and the same aoope to this conaittee. tfe on this

side of the House hope that we ahall be able to get labour

legialation that will have the effect of bringing peace and
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harfflony into the relations between ioduttry and labour, and

we in thla ^oup will do all we oan to help brln^ aboat that

ery dealrable end. Mfe oan hope, even if we oannot expeot,

that after we have passed the neoessary legislation ws ean

go Into the peaoe-tiae era in this provinoe with a grnater

assuranoe that there will be more harBony in the relations

between labour and industry than now exists.

I do not thinJc any of us would say that we had the aost

up-to-date labour legislation in the world. It would not

be neoessary to appoint this ocmmittee if that were our

oonTlotlon. fe believe that our laoour legislation oan be

improved, and we are setting out to do It in a very fine,

demooratio way.

In respeot to the ccfflposltion of the ooiomittee, the

language of the resolution as read by the Prims Minister and

the Clerk of the House is that the oommittee should oonsist

of twelve members, four of whom shall be appointed b^ the

Leader of the Opposition and eight by the Minister of

Labour, nuite frankly I say to the House and particularly

to the Jerlme Minister that I would maoh rather that the

resolution itself designate the numbers to be allotted to

saoh group in the House to serve on this oommlttss.

I cannot feel that in my offiolal oapaolty I should go

hopping around in the other groups for oandldatss to sit on

this psrtioular ooamittee. Naturally it would bs mgr Inollna-

tlon, if the resolution goes through in its present fona and

I were to have the appointment of four mambsrs to the oom-

fflittee, that I should appoint them from the Liberal and ihs
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Liberal- Labour members who elt aroond me, and I would eu^i^at

to the Prime Uiiilater that he can relieve the imall amount

of tension that haa grown up by moving the resolution in its

present form if he would amend the resolution and designate

the nxxmbers that shall be appointed by eanh groap. I would

remind him that the resolution of last year setting up the

IsDOur nomaittee definitely designated the mmbers that were

to be allotted to each of the groups in the House. T refer

to t'age 476 of the Hansard of last year where the Prime

Minister said:

f{on. George . Drew (Prime Minister) : Has the

Leader of the Liberal group tho names to add to

the Committee on Labour Relations, that I

mentioned yesterday?

Mr. Mitohell F. Hepburn (Elgin): I shall be very
glad to give you that: Mr. F. K. Oliver (Grey

South) and Mr. R. Patterson (Grey North).

Mr. Drew: Mr. Speaker, at the time the question
was asked in regard to the motion standing en the

Order paper in the name of the hon. member for

St. Andrew (Mr. Salsberg) I indicated that the

Government was anxious to appoint a committee
with the widest powers, and suggested naming a

oommittee of five from the Government, four froA
the Opposition, two from the Liberal, and one
from the group from which the original resolution
oume."

That was the fom of the resolution passed last year setting

up a committee similar to this one, and I most respectfully

suggest to the Prime Minister that he follow the same prao-

tice in this instance. These other groups In the House have

their leaders and their House organizations. They are groups

whose identity has been established and in my Judgment thej

should oe consulted as tto the members they desire to have
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oa this ooomlttee.

I do not think there need be any lapeeee on this -que••

tlon of the oompoeltlon of the oooualttee. I think the PrlJM

Ulnleter will reftdlly appreoUte that at it la left now it

does oaaae me sone aaterraaament beoauae I aaaure the Priaa

Minister that I cannot apeak for the group to mj left nor

for the other group that aita away oaok aomewhere up there

behind me. But I oan and do apeak for the Liberal membera of

the Houae and for the Liberal-Labour members, and If thia

resolution goes through in the fom in whioh it now atanda,

I ahall feel that it is my bounden duty to appoint four

mamners from within the ranka of those who follow my leader-

ship in this House.

MR. DKSW: I did not appreciate oefore that the Leader

of the Opposition oan speak both for the Lioerala and the

Liberal-Labour members. I would suggest this, in view of

the oomposltion of the House, that the me^ioership of the

oofflfflittee from the Opposition groups should be one memoer

from eaoh of the four groups represented to make up a total

of four members on the oommittee from the other side of the

House.

MR. OLIVER; That la aooeptable to us.

MR. NIXON: And will the Prime Miniater amend the wordinc

of the resolution aooordingly?

MR. URSW: I will amend it aooordingly. if I may ha

pamitted, Mr. Speaker.

MR. SPEAKER} Shall the Prime Miniater hare tba panii*-

alon of the House to amend hia motion aooordingly? I take it
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that the motion is carried unanlmoutly.

UR. DRSW: Then I aove, Mr. Speaker, thkt the word*

"by the Leader of the Oppoaltlon" In the last line of tba

first paragraph of the reaolution be atruok out and Xh»

following auostituted therefor

z

"from the Opposition, one to oe ohoaen uy each
of the four groups represented* **

MR. OLIVER: Can you not make It more explicit a&l say

"two frojo the Liberal group" and so forth.

MH. DR£W: I am quite prepared to aooept that If It Is

now to be taken that for all future purpoaes the Liberal-

Labour ncmbers are to oe taken as Liberals.

Amendment agreed to.

MR. J. P. SALSBSRG (St. Andrew): Mr. Speakar, I desire

to emphasiee for a moment the importance of this subject-

matter and of the position we are taking. I am very glad

that there is this spirit in the House at the moment, and I

hope it will be there on other ocoaaions. I am perhapa mora

than most members of this House in a position to know the

aentiments of organized laoour in this province, and I want

to 4ay that the need for an imprcved labour code in the

province is one of great urgency, and therefore thla com-

mittee should not be considered, and I do not believe it la ao

oonaldered by the Premier, as merely a matter of form.

Induatry at the present time la undergoing a process

of reconversion from wartime to peacetime production. That

creates a whole number of lasues of vital iaportanoe, and

thoae of us who are deairout of avoiding industrial strlfs

and clashes between employers and employees in this very
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oritioftl period, are anxloas to tee an iaproved laboor ooda

enaoted in the province aa toon aa poaslbla.

I think it is permissible for aa to reoall, partlealarly

for the benefit of the new aambera, that the aalaot ooaiittaa

on labour relations of last session grew out of a motion that

I placed before the House emphAslzlng the need of tooh *

odiBlttee to prepare an Ontario laoour code. To-day I aa tora

that the Leader of the Government and the Uinlster ol Laoour

have reoeived ooouaanioatlons and oorrespondenoe froa varlooa

labour organizations in the provinoe urging the adoption of^a

new labour oode immediately. I, too, have reoeived many auch

letters.

KH* DRSW: In faot, you prooably drafted them.

MR. SALSiiSEG: No. If I had drafted them, some of thsa

would have been muoh better.

MR. fiL40KMr£LL: May I ask the hon. memoer a question?

MR. SALSBSRG: Oertainly.

MR. bULCiarZLL: I Just wanted to ask the hou. member

whether he is under the misapprehension that toaeone In

this House is opposed to the motion now before it.

MR. SALSBJCRO: I did not imply that at all. I was Just

indulging In a refreshing process for the benefit of the new

members, and I am sure the hon. Attorney-General understanda

that well.

I say, Mr. Speaker, that a new laoour code is neoessary

If we are to avoid aaricua oonfliota between labour and

management.
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)ify I bring to the attention of the Hoaae the follovln^

bit of information. In one very Itrge industrial plant in

the proTinoe, negotiations for a labour oontraat dragged on

for almoat two years bsoause of the attitude of the aanaga-

ment towards the labour union, and when finally an agrataent

was signed last week, it was signed under these olrouastanoes.

The managefflent refused to meet with the representatives of tbs

union for the purpose of signing a oontraot eatabllshlng the

relationships between the management and their employees.

That is an unusual situation, but it is indioative of the

attitude that oertain sections of Industry, unfortunately,

are talcing. That agreement, as I am sure the Minlater o^

Labour knows, was signed first in the office of the ooapany

,

and then separately in the office of the uulon, under the

direction of a representative of the Federal Department of

Labour because the management refused, even at that mrment,

to meat the duly chosen representatives of their four or

five thousand workers and sign an agreement urgently required.

That was not done. Difficulties were avoided in that plant,

I would say, because of the attitude of the leaders of that

^nion.

In the future there will be many such dangerous develop-

ments threaten, and the need of a labour code Is therefora

very urgent.

I think everyone in the House will echo the dealer's

wish that a federal labour code applicable to the whole

country oe adopted. That la the beat way out. 3at may I

suggest that we should be prepared and this province, the
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Mijor industrial provlnoe in the Ooalnlon, bould o« pre-

pared, in the first plaoe to use its inflaenoe for a federal

labour oode and at the name time be prepared to supplement

or au^aent and atrengthen it with provinolal legislation if

that should be neoessar;^.

I as inclined to think that even if we should ^ei a

new federal labour oode, suoh a oode would be a mlnloiua of

requisite labour legislation, and provincial action i^oold

still be desirable. Members will remember that in the past

even in suoh matters as the old age pension and the mother's

allowance » certain provinces were behind the others. This

province was ahead of many of the other provinces in intro-

ducing social legislation and gave leadership to the rest of

the Dominion. Uay I express the hope that in labour legis-

lation in the future this province will continue to give

leadership and set an exumple In labour legislation to the

rest of the country.

I merely rose to emphasize the importance of thia

matter so that the members of this House when thny go hoas

after prorogation to-morrow, will do everything that they

personally oan in their own constituencies to bring support

for a new laoour code, and I trust that the government will

use the interval between now and the next session of the

Legislature and until the Federal Government bringa down a

new labour code, if that is at all possible, to ^t the vary

beat possible labour code for Canada and to ba praparad alao

to provide this province with legislation that will seat tiM
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raqalrenents In our provlnoa. Thot* requlr«nMntt ar« guarftn<

teed oolleotive btrgftlnln^, union tsourlty , the outlawing

of all forma of oompaoy unions, and tha raoognltlon of

organized labour aa an Important oentral aoolal faotor In

the life of the province and In the solution of all tha

probleaa that will face us in the period Inmedlataly ahead*

(Fage ;581 followa)

V

I
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kR. J. UEIHZIIiOIR (V«t«rloo North): Itr. dpoAker, I

would like to, In the first place, ooaaeod the hon. Prlae

klnister and bis coyernnent in beTing taken the initiatlTa

in bring in a labour oode not only for tbe ProTiaoe of

Ontario, but tbe uominion of Janada. I am alao rerj glad

tbat tbe bon. Leader of tbe oppoaition nade a auggeation

and tbat we now have tbe motion as amended. I would not go
wbat

80 far as to say/tbe bon. iriine Minister bad in Bind, if our

leader bad agreed to appoint four man, and bad be appointed 4

Labour-Progressive, I do not believe tbe bon. Prime Vlniater

would bave accused tbe Liberal party with baring oonnired

with tbe Labour-l^rogressive. Tbat might have been tbe

case, but that baa been reiooved.

THE JPSAKSR: You must not impute improper motivea

of any bon. member in tbe Uouae, tbat is contrary to tbe

rulea of tbe House.

ISL, kEINZINGER (Waterloo North): 1 aaid I do not

believe he would do that. 1 did not make any aocuaationa.

1 might say 1 came from tbe labour ranks some nine years

ago, and having been engaged in industry for thirty-two

years, I oertainly am in sympathy with a move of this kind.

1 can recall, year after year, men in my municipality,

including myself, would go to our employer and ask for an

increase and the story, in most oases, was tbat the
m<mey

neighboring province was not paying any more/for wtktnf

the same product and "we cannot afford to pay any more

money*. The Government, if we went to the head of the

Labour Department, would give ua tbe atory. Unfortunately,

there is not a thing we can do." We htve had soae

protection since the war commenced, and 1 believe it served

a good purpose. 1 want to suggest, - I aim not going to

attempt to tall the bon. Frime Liniater lAiat to do, - but
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If«• COinc t6 Byi^ia, as a labour aan of this Houaa, aad

aa Libaral Labour, I aa hera to labour for tha

Llbarala, wa want fair play and that is all, i nould auKcast

itoan Uia hon. i-rlaa Mlniatar and tba bon. kiniater of

Labour (llr. ualay) oAka tbair ohoica that thay dot bot hATa

a whole ooaaittee of dootors and lawyara. I am not

diaoountlng the ability of doctors and lawyers, out this Is

going to ba legislation of most and greatest iaportanoa

to this country, and unless there are aen on this ."oonittaa

who will see along the channels of labour, we ai^t hbva

some very serious problem to soIts. I balisTe in daamoraoy

and freedom and fair play, and I hope that tha aan wbo ara

appointed to the connittee on tha other side of the floor

will be men that have had some experianoa ajiiong labour,

tfith those few remarks, hon. premier, 1 am wary glad and

I want to commend you and your GoTamment for taking the

ialtiatiye.

HON. le. DRSW (Prime Idniater): Mr. Spaakar, I do

not want to waste time, but I can assure tha hon. aaBbar tor

Waterloo North (llr. Meinzinger) neither on the last

oofflfflittee nor on this coomittea will there ba all doctors

and lawyers. i«fe hare man on this side of the House with

just as extended expariaooa in labour probleas •• th«

hon. member.

le. G. ANDIBSON (Fort ttfilliam) : Mr. Speaker, first,

1 would like to congratulate the hon. Prec^ier on the

address we have heard this afternoon in connection with this

natter, because 1 think it is very important, partioularlj

at this time, that wa try and establish a national labour

code that will be applicable to the entire country* ABd,

in doing that, 1 hope, and 1 • going to sake one suggastioo

to the hon. Idnistar of Labour and that is that we dispanss

with the various zones pertaining to the miniouB wage. It
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uniform wage rate throughout the proTinoe, to start with.

At the tiae this legislation was passed I was present la

the Uoufle and the little group, of wbioh I aa a aaaber,

voted against this, spoke agaiost and voted against the

principle of the Dominion labour oode, even though it hefl

been more or less placed by two large laboizr organizations,

and after studying it we did not think it would work oat

very satisfaotorily and, I would lUcs to asntion to the

House this afternoon, our assui&ption was quite correct

.

I was rather startled during the recent election caisp^|;B

to see headlines in our local paper to this effect, Xtm

article referred to an address delivered just previous to

that date by the hoa. lilnister of Labour for the Doninion,

the hon. Hiunphrey Mitchell, and the heading said, "Mitchell

to^kill own child.'* I thought at first there wbs soae aan

by the name of Mitchell going to coooiit a murder, but when

I read the article it was promised by the hoa. Minister of

Labour of the Dominion Government (Mr. Mitchell) that if

his Government was re-elected, one of the first things h«

would do would be to bring in more up-to-date legislation*

And so, I think we all welcome the appointment of this

oonsittee. I hope it will not have any work to do and I

hope at the Domihion-Provincial Conference whan it is called

that it can be agreed upon there to have some uniform legis-

lation. In the event of that not baing the oas«, Z think it

is very fortunate, indeed, that steps are being takea at

this short session to prepare for the developing of a proper

labour oode for the pxoTince of Ontario.

THji SPXAOfi: May Z direct the attention of the hoa.

aeabers to the bottom of Page 3, you have a aotion and unless

you so request, 1 will refrain from reading it all, but Z
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will glre you the amenduiient as it now atands:

"Sight to be na«iedby the klnieter of Labour aad

four from the opposition, two to bo oboaen by tha

Liberal group and one from eaoh of the other two

groupa represented. **

Shall the'fflotlpa aa asended be oarriedT

Motion aa ameoded agreed to.

HUN. GXOBOS A DRiW (Priae klnister): kr. Jpeaker,

moved my myself, seoonded by Itr. Challiea, tbet thia

Bouse do now adjourn the present sittings and the Bou0«

stand adjourned until 11 o'clock a.m., Triday, July 20th,

1945.

Jlr. Jt>oaker, in moving that the House do now adjourn,

I might explain, as indicated by the resolution, the

Lieutenant Governor has indicated he will be here to

prorogue this special session at 11 o'clock to sorrow

mDming. The prorogation proceeding's will be very short

80 that any Mon. members Miio are asking arrangeoenta to

leave to-morrow may do so on the reasonable aasumption

that we will prorogue before noon.

I move the House do now adjourn.

kR. k. BXLAKGSR (Prescott^: May I aak the Loader

of the Government if it ia the intention to publiah either

in the newapapera or to the hon. member a of this Housa,

in some way, the names of those who will be appointed

officially aa the official delegates to that Doainion-

ProTinoial Conference in Ottawa, ly purpose and reason

for my question is this, that many of ua haTO refrained

at this session from entering into discussions, in order

to oo-operate with the Covernmcnt to keep this seasion short,

and we have refrained from bringing forward suggooticns to

that delegation. There are tarioua quaations itiioh we would like
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to put befbrc the delesatica, quMtiom of putlio wtlf«r«

and labour, and so on. Jo, If we know the naaes of tlie ooa-

ponant meabers vdo will fora the delegation froa thla

GoTeraineQt , then we otlght be able to ooonunioate with tJb»m

on things that we would like to see brought before the

Conference in Ottawa.

MR. DRM (Prime Minister): In answering the hon

.

member for Preecott (Mr. Belangar), Z night say that this

neeting is atill a subject of exchange of correspoDdeooe

and the details are not completed in that respect. Ataat

I would suggest would be the most satisfactory urocedure

to follow vK>uld be for the hon. members to oommunicate with

the secretary of the coiunittee dealing with this xoattar,

Mr. H. J. Chater, the IroTincial Statistician. He wUl ba

able to, if there are any enquiries directed to any depart-

ment or any suggestions for any departsMnt, foxward them.

I think it will be more convenient to coamunioate with his,

Mr. H. J, Chater, Provincial statistician, Parliaaant

Buildings, Toronto, and he will act as secretary to those

attending the Conference at Ottawa.

I move the House do now adjourn.

Motion agreed to; House adjourned at 4.15 o*olO£dl p.a.
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THE LE0ISLATZ7B A3SXUBLT

FIFTH DAT

: Honourable William J. 3tewart, C.B.B.

Toronto, Ontario,
Jfriday, July 20, 1945.

MORNING SESSION

The House met at 11 o'clock, a. m.

Prayers.

HON. GEORQE A. DREW (Prime Uinister) : Mr. Speaker, Z

would ask your permission to retire from the Chamber to

meet His Honour, the Lieutenant -Coyernor.

1ft. SPEAKER: Granted.

The Honourable the Lieutenant-Governor entered tha

Chamber of the Legislative Assembly, and being seated upon

the Throne,

Mr. Speaker addressed His Honour in the following icrda:

May it please Your Honour:

The Legislative Asaenbly of the province has at its

present sitting thereof passed several Bills, to which, la

the name and on behalf of the said Logislative AsiiMy, I

respectfully request Your Honour's assent.
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Th« Clerk Aaalstant than raad tba tltlaa of tha Aot«

that bad paaaad aeverally, aa follovi:

Tha following are tba title a of tba BlUa to «liioh

Your Honour* a aaaant la prayed:

The Sohool Lew Amendment Act, 194&.

An Act amending tbe Mining Tax Amendment Aot.

An Aot for Ralaing Money on tbe Credit of tbe Con-

solidated Revenue Fund.

Tbe Cbeese and Hog Subsidy Aot, 1945.

Tbe Sugar Beet Subsidy Act, 1945.

An Act to provide for an Annual Grant to tbe UniTerslty

of Toronto Scbool of Nursing.

An Act to amend Tbe Companies Aot.

Tbe Mortgagors ' and Purobasers' Relief Act, 1945.

An Act to amend Tbe Statutes Act.

An Act to amend Tbe Insurance Aot.

An Aot to amend Tbe Loon and Trusts Corporation Aot.

An Aot respecting tbe Erection of Houses and Housiac

Acoomaodation for Veterans and tbeir Dependents.

To tbese Aota tbe Royal assent was announoed by tbe

Cleric of tbe Legislative Assembly in tbe following words:

In Els Majesty's name. His Honour tbe Lieutenant-

OoTexnor dotb assent to tbese Aota:

Mr. Speaker tben said:*

May it please Your Honour;

We, Hia Majaaty'a Boat dutiful and faitbful sub-

jeota, tbe Legislative Assembly of tbe Frorinoe of Ontario,
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in SttMlon assembled, approach Tour Honour with sentiments

of unfeigned devotion and loyalty to His Majesty's person

and GoYemment, and humbly beg to present for Your Honour's

sooeptanoe a Bill intituled, "An Aot for granting to His

Majesty certain sums of money for the Public Serrice of the

financial year ending the :Ust day of March, 1945."

To this Act the Royal Assent nas announced by the Clerk

of the Legialative Assembly in the following words:*

'*The Honourable the Lieutenant-GoTcmor doth thank

His Uojesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, accept their

benevolence and assent to this Bill in His Majesty's nsne."

(Page No. 389 follows.)
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Ul8 Honour was then pleated to deliver the followlog

•peeoh:

—

Mr. Speaker and Centleoen of the Leglelative 4teemblyi

On Monday of the present week It wms qy duty and

pleasure to weloome you at the opening of a apeoial session

of the Legislative Assemoly called to deal with several

Beaaures whloh demanded your attention before the date oa

whloh you would ordinarily have assembled. I now desire to

express my appreoiation of the dlllgenoe with whloh you hare

attended the Sittings of the House and the interest you have

all displayed in the important matters submitted for your

consideration.

The finances of the Province have been placed upon a

satisfactory basis by your action in voting the Supply

requested by my Uinisters for the current fiscal year* 7he

passing of the various bills submitted for my assent will

be a source of general satisfaction to the people of Ontario*

As 1 intimated when I addressed you at the opening of this

Session, other important matters will oe subnitted oy mg

Uinisters for your consideration at a Session which It is

Intended to call later this year.

In closing I wish to thank you for your attendaaoe and

to wish you success in your private vocations as you now leaTS

for your homes*

The Provincial Secretary then said:

—

Mr* Speaker and Gentleman of the Legislative Aasenbly:—

It is the will and pleasure of the Honourablu the

Lieutenant-Governor that this Legislative Assembly be pro-
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roiled and this Legislative Asseatly is sooordinglj

prorpgued.

This oonoluded the seoond session of the t»ent>-s«aond

Lsgislstore.
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